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BY MRS. J. ^ADLIEBi
o» -twiiLT niBu," "Auci mioBDAir," ne, bm.

Ut MMKlon, that pMoa-maker, go hand In hand
with denarMrad conTenion, tt ii.tor and bralhart

A^^ooraring with prl«oni««ichu«,ha. the Und,AUOM wonH ko to •«, we'U put into tha other

MooBib
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THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

To the liutbnil, and mubh-enduring people of Ireland, to

thorn who still cling with undying love to the beautiful land

of their birth, enduring all things rather than break asiiuder

the tie which bhids them to 'the Niobe of nations,' and to

those who, like iqyael^ have Ibft the graves of our fitthera,

to seek i home beneath foreign skies—all alike bound to-

getlier by the one glorious bond : our ancient, our time-

honorud, our nover-changing foith—^to them do I dedicat*

this little work. >

THE AUTHOBESa

MONTIUIAI,,
,

Veast of the Purifioatioii, VOX
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NEW IIOHTS;

LIFE IN 6ALWAT.

"Th« good ara UtUtt aAi» by Ul,

As odwi eraih'd u* iwMtor •tUl.»-]toaiM

Fak ftway in the extreme west 'of Ireland where
the yntxn of Lough Corrib reflect the changeful
hues of that ever-changing sky, there is a large,

HtraggliQg Tillage running up along the bank of »
rivulet, from near the shore of the lake, fl» a dis-

tMoe $)f nearly two miles. This village, wh||Jw»
dwll oJl Killaay, though having ra itselfSK to
interept. the traveUer, is still a desirableX^m

' for the summer months, * while the grass is on the
fields and the blue is on the sky.* The country
•round is, indeed, beautiful, thou^ spmewhat wild
in its (fmnelar, for the mountains of C(»memara
aland like giant sentinels hi the neighborhood,^ .

* receding from the inland view m many a grand
perspective. Above the village, at a little distance,

the rivulet begins to assume the appearance (rf* «. ^
r
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CMcade, rushing down ovm* the &ce of wme pro.

iccUng rocks with a force th»t sends the^r»y

tdanoing and glancing through the air. On and

•

on rolls the merry stream, d«A.ng over Its rough ,

'

bhannel, amid stones and fragments of rock, all the

iray through the village-or rather beside it^till

'

ft makes a way for itself through a limestone rock

to join the watew. of ihe lake. ' The inhahiUntt-of

KiUany are- for the most part poor, though tjiere

are several families residing there who, ito the say-

ins is, hold their heads pretty high. Some year.

^ ago therewa. a tolerably brisk trade earned on

W . ZrosB the lake, but these last miserable years have

considerably injured the viUage and its commerce.

Famine has been busy in the neighborho«)d, and

' with it came ita^handmaid pestilence, and the mis.

ery of the people was great It is true that KU-

'

lany was not quite 90 severely scourged as some •

other places, but ttill it. had it» fuH-measure of

: «>,r0w and suffering; and even now, when Ae

. ,. fiunine ha. exhausted it.Jury, there i. rtiU much

dertltiftion existing in that locahty. Here, a. in

. . fevery oUier district of tiie south and west, rtiA ha.

'"

been busy amongst'4he farming das*., and mtoy

ft fiunily ha. Wlen, witiiifl the last fe# yeans from

comfort and affluence and respectability, to ^rant

tod penury wid utter detlltution. The worst of

1^ 31 isTtiat tiie distress i. w general ibat those wto,

[1 V
'% mould gladly assist their neighbors, and often did,
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hive nc longer the means' Tor those who are not ^
reduced to beggary, find it as much as thpy can do
to maintain themselves, and^' keep the wolf from
the door.' , '~^l^ '

Amongst the families who experienced the

greatest re^^rses during those long -dreary years, '

\

was one wlfts^ fall was a bfuel blow to the poor
*

of the vicinity. The fhther of. the family, Bernard *

O'Daly, had been for many long years the strongest •

,&rmer about Kil)any. His farm was large,

and well cultivated, his V cattle of the best breed . ^
that could be procured, his bam and his^ haggard jk. ^ |
were plentifully filled year after year, and, in short, .

'
|

Bernard was i^ays pointed out as a man J j

particularly well to do ip the world. In addition r^ * j|

to these material bl^asings, Bernard O'Daly had-a I
^ large &milj' of sons and daughters,* the like of * I

, whom were not to be found all me oountry over— ;~. ' j
his wife, it is true, i^ras old, much older than her '

J|
husband, and of 4>roken health, but then she was . ^
sitrrovinded' by every comfort, and her periodical *

fits of sickness were-of comparatively short dura-

.tion, since her daughters had grown up to

womanhood, for Kathleen and Bridget O'Daly, the

two eldest, were the kindest and best of nursea^ , .

ay I and the best of housewives, too. There was ,^^

^ son older than they whose name was Cormao-^
a' sedate, sobw young.man, who took upon himself ^
the. chief care of the fium—then next to Bridget^

^
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^ere two otlier sons, Dwiel «pd Owen, and 1«»,

of all was a felr^young
«'f

"^'""^^ ,^"*^r;

the pride and darling of the foleJkm.ly. Tbe

children of the O'Daly family had been well wd

carefully brought up. There wa« a very good

tSool in KUUny, under tW super.nt«.denoe of

S«7ri««t, «»d^o«gh they had to go » distance rf

rnSle and a 'half t» the village, yet Ae joung

peopk had attended year* after year, (each boy

Sl'^rl taking it in turn to »tay at home to »»^ .

their parents^ until they had aoqmred * very. go<^

knowledge ofthe English l«.guage, which was to

Sr a foreign tongue, a. A-Jf-
»^
^^^

spoke Irishforthemostpart. When Ae.r children

J^w up around them, all speaking a.gl«l^ the.

SI pai^nts began to speak it too, «id gradually

it bSlme the tanguage of the house, though not

without considerable grumblingon the p«t of the

old people, who stiU considered, and spoke of it a*

'rstrUera' ^ng-' »»* *« «*"'*^™^"

n^ann^rs, and upright minds of
»»«J-^.f^"^yj

had not been acquired or formed solely to^
«diool house; they were, from t»»««;,^«'y ™^^
^ regular attendant, at the ei^hUm, taught

2d ^pounded every Sunday afternoon m thj

!^sh Sapel about » mile distant. They had

STays been fcvorite. with the Fi^V^?
weUableto appreoite the ^worth of the^ily,

iSiey.on ftoir parU. H«U«ed with avidity ta

r
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LirX IN OALWAT. 9

every word of instruction, and loved Father O'

DriscoH better than any one else in the world,

their parents, perhaps, excepted.

While the world went well with the.O'Daly^

they kept a servant girl and two men-servants

|br earing the cattle and the two horses, and giving

% hand at the farm-work. Then there werd.sqme

X/sa. or twUve laborers employed on the farm the

greater part of the year, and during the time of-

putting in the crop, and again of taking it out and '

gathering it in, there were many more employed,

both men and women. Tliere was always plenty

of everytliing in Bernard O'Daly's, but never

anything like waste, for Honora, his wife, was

what is called a thrifty housewife, and brought up

her daughters in the same habits. Hospitality

was a virtue common to the whole family, and all

the country round could bear witness that theim

was
u ——the door

That nevar was dosed to the waj-wom or poor."

But, as they said themselves, '^it is a locg lane

that has no tumin',*' and though prosperity

attended the fortunes of the O'Dalys for mai)y a

long year, yet the time came at last when they

were to have theirs trial, and to find everything

going against them, where before all had gone on

smoothly as the meadow-stream. He first of

their misfortunes was the fiital potato-blight of

(in
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»45-then followed the death of cattl^ and Ul

make matters wor«e, a brother-in-law of Berpard •,

named Luwrenoe O'Sullivan, abBOonded one to.

night, leaving poor Bernard to pay forty pounds

J^ which h^lSr gone -Pnty in tl^ Provmc-^

B«.k in Galway. This was i fearfUl blow.'for^
. ^ney was not to be had, mA so O'Daly wi» sued.

„ execution was granted, and every head, of «itUa

be had was sold for the debt, together with his

'
bwt horse. The clouds of advamity were gathe^

. fag thictdy around them, yet the cheerfiU piety of

22 fiimily was proof against aU, and when any of

the neighbors se^ about condoling with tbem, tie

invwiable answer was, "Well ! sure it!s the wUl of

God, and we have no right t» oomplaia-He gaya

^gU things for this long OmeU^^ it^^

tarnTwtoWralittlehardahip. We're no bettor

jhan others that's fa want and misery on ev«^

ride of us." One by one they had to part wit^i

their servanto milU all were gone, the daughter.

„d son. remarking, by way of conwlmg their

parents : « WeU t there wouldn't be any greatW
fakeeiiing them now, for ourselves are more th«i

ftbleforaHthat'stobedone."
ButstiUitwwimpo^

«ble not tgjeel. and fed deeply, the rapid though

gradual destructioo-themeltingaway,
as itwere, oT

Ju their goodly possessions and Owugh e^A

todividnal tried toconoealH(romtheotbera,yet«U

Mere saddenedand disheartened. Forawhdethey

«'^l'*t.:

"^-^^-
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Kept up the old appearance of respectability ; as

long as the old clothes could be made to Ipok any
way decent, there was no outward signof poverty,

visible. But alas! evoi the skilful industry of

Kathleen and Bridget could not keep things from
wearing out : they altered, and turned, and scoured)

and dyed, untQ the garments would bear no
more, and it was pitiM to see t&e oonstematioat

of the whole family, when it was found that

" Cormac's best coat" or " Owen's buff vest" wasn't

worth " doing anjrthing to," or that " &ther*s brown
surtout" was " beginning to lodi very shabby."

There was no longer any means of replacing the

articles in question, and hmbe their decay was a
serious event to those who would fain have kept up

d decent appearance, at least "in the chapel on

Simday,", still hoping that better times would corns

again. Many a tear ofsympathy was siied by their

neighbors, especially the poor, over the &Uing for.

tones of the O'IMya, and the change in their

pera(»al appearance fai chapel, or iiiir, or market^

drew ibrth many a heavy sigh.

" Och, then, Nelly dear," said one old woinm
to another, as they sat together in a comer of Uie

ohapel>ysrd after mass^ one Sunday, " isn't it a
thousand pities te see the dunge tliat% comin'

over Barney O'Daly's ftmUyT
•*You nnry say that^ Judy!" replied the oAer.

**i dedare myself ^uld cry for them, and aurs

V
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enough but it went to my hewt Uiis very day to

«« L boy- lookin' ao .bitbby, an' the gir^ too.

An' ochl ochl but ifa they that
fj^"^,**™*^

their head, too high when^ they had full ajjplen^

about them. The Lord comfort Aem this day,

and rise them out of the poverty agam 1
I pray

Uiat from my heart out !" and the good ore.t«~

rai«^ her claaped hands and her tearfhl eye. to

^''"w'eU indeed," «id Judy, wiping her eye^

« I'm a hungry womwi ihi. ble«ed day, and didnj

br^k myS yet, an' God he>ow.I'd .ooner^

without eatin' another dajfcthan n^ one of UiemS an hour', hunger, for while they had it we

'''"Wor you, aJ^. But what', thjt you

«dd about not bavin' broken your festi Wa. it

because you were goin' to communionV
« WelU thatwaatheraiwm-said Judy,»thank.

be to God for it, I did g«'
^P'-^r^^^^i^i' ^^

.dded,with.forced«mle.-eveniflwantedtotake

^yVreakftrt, 1 hadn't any to take, for Ihavnt a

;:JJSXything in thehou« thi<^ body could

"Faix, then, it', lucky thri! you tould me,

repliJrNell^Mor, my de«r, l^re • bej^tiful

Se dish of mealthatl ^i h»t «^tftom N^^
McBreen, the priert'. houwkwpei^ We*.

Wm W her boU^for it', hard to teU which of
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d her tearftil eyes to

dy, wiping her eyes,

leased day, and didn't

he.Hnows I'd sooner go

than see one of them

while they had it we

But what's that you

m your ftsti Was it

ommunion 1

on," said Judy, "thanks

t communion, but," she

even if I wanted to Uke

r to take, for I havn't a

house thjjl^ body could

that you tould me,**

dear, I've a beautiful

)t last night from Nanoj

ousekeepei^-God bless

I hard to tell wluob of
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them has the most fedin* for the poor ; an' so you'I i

jist come home an' take part«of it with m»—we'll

have a good dumer at any rate."

WeU, but, NeUy attore /» pleaded poor Judy,
"What wUl you do when the meal's done, an' you
havin' the two little grandchildren with you 1 Many
•hanks to you, but 111 not go! I have only

myself and I'll get a mouthful somewhere that'U

ke^ the life in me."

"Nonsoise, woman!" cried Nelly, almobt an^

grily, « do you think Fd let an ould neighbor g»
off to look for a chance bit, an' mo ha^' aome-

. thing at homel Jist get up now and come along
home with me—^never you mind what Pll do when
the meal's out—well lave that to God."

" Well ! well t I see there's no use in exc«:an'

myself," said Judy, standing up, as her friend had
already done, ** sutip I know that God won't let yon
suffer for dividin' your little bit with one poorer
than yourself." So saying, she drew the hood of
her old' doak over her heAd, and the two old

women hobbled away.

Meanwhile there was a dialogue of s diflbrent

character going on in another comer, under the

shade of a large old sycamore tree. The speakers

•were a yonng man and an old <«ie : the former
dad in a ftded-looking blue ooat with brass

buttons, and pantaloons of drab doth considerably

the worse for wear, and the- latter in a dark brown

m-
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surtout, with knee-breeches of gray corduroy, and

» btoad-birimmed.-hat (hat had onoe been a good

beaver. The old man atood leaning on a atidi

with hands daaped, and was speaking in an earnest

tone. It seemed that both ware waiting fiar the

appearance of some person. "I oonldn't bring

myself to speak to the master himself about it,

Cormae I** said heir"^% o^ course, it will just do as

well to speak to the priest . At any rata, there's

no use in letting it run any longer, for every day

will make the matter worse."

'«Weli; now's your time, fkther," said the young

man in a low voice, ** for here^ Father O'DriseoU

now. So while you're talking together, Fll just go

over there to Larry Doolan that Isee at the chapel-

door, and have a talk with lum about America."

Lany had but recently returned from the United

Btatea.

"<jSpod moning, Bernard !" said the priest, aa

te Mjiftraadked tba old man, who was no other than

our friMid Betnvd O'Oaly. "How ia aU with

you to^y 1 It ia something new to see you««t

ehapal alaaeJ'*
' r

"A good aaflaning kmdly to yow revereooe V*

and the «ld man touched hia hat reqpectftiUy.

"We'neall middling well aa to the heald^ thanks

to you ibr asking, and sure the whole "frmily was

at mass, thanks be to God, except the old woman
hertaif that's aot ver} stiong, you know, an' littla

' -/
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Eveleen that staid at home to keep her company.
.

Ihe boys and girls hurried <^ home as soon as
mass was over, only Cormac that staid to be
back with me. He'sJ^t gone oyer there to.
•peak to Larry Doolan."

"Indeed !" said the priest, who waa a man of
•ome forty years or thereabouts, with a pale, Intel-
lectual oouqtenanoe, and daric, thoughtfuUooking
eyes. « Has he some thoughts of America then ?"

" Well I I don't know, your reTeJwnoe," replied
thevold man hesitatingly, " times are bad here, and
we ^havn't the same way of doing that we had.
CSormao thinka—poor fellow ! that if he was in
America he could do something to help us, and—"

" And so hemight, Bernard ! and Iwould strongly
adrise him to go, and Daniel, too—it is the very
bast thing they could do."

The poor &ther fetched a deep s>gh as he
aiiswered—"I beUeve h is, your reverence,—

I

beliereit But sure I know you havn't broken
your fast yet after sayin' mass, ao I can't be keepin'
you standing here. I just wanted—ahem f to ask
a little jbror from your reTerenoe,"

"WeU!" ••id the priest, in a kind tone, «I only
hope that you are goiiy to ask something that
cm do, for it would go hard indeed with me to
refuse you the first fcvor you ever asked rf me."

"I know that, sir, I do indeed, and that's the
nisen why I came to trouble your reverence at

N
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this lime. It's aboot the fchool-money, Father C
DriacoU, that's due the master beyond for my

little girl and boy. I'd be very willin' to pay it if

1 could, your reverence, but"—the old mail stoj^-

ped—coughed—his thin dieek grew somewhat

redd*—" but—I may as well tell the truth at

once^^I can't raise the money^ do what I will. So

1 just came to ask your reverence to interfere with

the master for me—^if God sends me the means

again I'll pay him, an' that's all I can do."

The priest was silent for a momditr—walked a
'

step or two away^-ti»en tuiQcd l)a<^ took but his

6nuff-box and took a pmoh, then handed it to

Bernard. This gave him fib excuse for using, hia

tAn^Ui^rchiefl

^^tfiad times these,- Bernard ! sad, sad tames"—

the handkeroluef was again used. "Well, my

friend—my good, my long-tried friend, so you

were unwilling to speak to tte on this buuness

—

alO, Bernard O'Dalyl I think you should liave

l^wn me better !—well t no matter. I'll settle

it with MoE^ao—send the children to school, as

BiaaL" -
** I will, your reveroioe, an* qiany thanks to

you—that is, we'll send them if we can Keep

clothes on them. Aheml abeml—^well! good

n.oming to you, sir, an' my blessin' be with you

this day an' every day you rise."

" Good bye, Bernard!" sud Father O'Driaoi^

. %

#
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wamilj shaking the old man's hand—" tell Mra.

O'Daly I'll be over one of these erenbigs to see

her."

" Do, sir, an' God bless you, for we want to

have your opinion about the boys, an' some other

little matters that poor Honora has on her mind."

Father O'DrisooU made a sign to the boy w.k

was walking his horse up and down, but before he

got his foot in the stirrup, he Was stopped hy a

]>ale, delicate-looking woman with a young child in

her sites: "Could I have a word with your

reverence 1"

"Well, my good wonum-^h! you're Katty

Boyce—^well ! Katty—^what's wrong with you 1"

Before the woman could answer, a man standing

by ezdidmed :
" Don't mind her, your reverence,

she gets soup from the Bible-readers—she's not

to be trusted, Father O'DrisooU."

-

" Well !" said the priest calmly, "I must hear

What she has to say t-^ it true, Katty, that you

take 'the soup 1'"

"Oeh, then, it is, your reverence—God help

tat ! it's true enough, an* that's just what I Was

eomin' to spake to yon abo:it, sir," throwing a

reproachful look at the informer : " people shouldn't

holla till they're out o' the woodr^may be your<

sic Tom Hynes, might have to mU at thn

onp boose before all's over.**
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" Well, well, Kiiiiy,*'uid the priest, " never piiad

Tom, but tell me what is the matter with you.**

" I will, jour reverence. You khow, sir, ever

since our Micky died,myself an' and the children's

in the heighth o' distress—I needn't tell you that,

for many's the time you relieved us—well I about

three weeks ago Mrs. Perkins—^you know her,

your reverence—the lady that goes around with

the tracts—^well !. she persuaded me to go 'an'

apply for some o' the soup an' bread* an' when I

said that I wouldn't go on any account for fear I'd

have to go to church, or get my name down an a

Prodestan', oh 1 she was as sweet as sugar, an*

tould me that I mightn't -be the laste afeard o*

that, for that she'd put in a good word for me, that

I wouldn't be asked any questions at all about my
religion

—
' for,' says she, * my poor woman I I do

feel very much for you—indeed I doJ'
so, sir, to

make a long story short, I went every day with

my can an' got some soiq> an' a loaf o' bread, an'

for a w^k or so there wasn't a word said about

religion, b\it last Saturday week, Mr. O'Flanagaa

tliat gives out the soilp b^an to me in style, an*

he uid if I didn't let my name be put down in the

book as a Prodestan', I might go ftr enough before

he'd be servin' me every day. Well ! sir, I tould

him plump an' plain that I wouldn't,,an' so lie bid

mA be hS, an' never to shew my fiwie again unless

rd do what they wttitiod; I staid away two or

.fr--
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three days, and tried to gather tf bit among the

i^eighbors, but oohone4 they hadn't it for them,

selves, the craturs! let ajjpno fur another, an' the '

weeny things were oryin' with the dint of hunger,

aft' myself* didn't limow what to do.__j4)j^-ed to

€kid to keep me fron^.the temptation, an' to give ma
ilome way to keep us all from starvin', but no relief

came, an' after 'Ve «were a whole day an' night

without tastift' bit, bite, or sup. I got«a'most crazecl

listenin' to the pitiful cries o' the children, an' off I

runs again to the soup4iouse : ' Well !' says O'

Flanagan, says he, 'you're back again, are youl'
' Yes,' says I, * I'm oomk' to^kik charity from you
again.' *Ha{ ha!' says he^ Vyou see you can't

do without us ^ after alL I suppose I'm to p&t

down your name now!' an h* brings out a big

book, an' surb enough wh^ I looked at it I began

a tremblln' idl x>vw'. * Here now,' says he, dippin'

his pen in the jnk botUe, ' what's this yjoSiriaaat

'

is 1' ' I was in hopes,' sir,' says,I, ' that you'd' give

me a little help for this day, without askin' me to

get down my nama-^o! an' God bless you!„'

' Not as much as would Sill fl«m your iAiger,' says

he back to me, an' then bet began to look very

angry, an' says he, ' Get yba gone, you ignorant

alave of—rsomething-^l doii't reniember what the

other*^ loilg word waa

—

* never darken this door

ag«in, you may starve and die like a pig, for

you're no better.' With that, your reverence, up
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oomea a nqootlv&oed, well-spoken geLtleman with

• black OMt an' a white ofavat, an' he says to O*

Flanagan, ' Don't be so short With the poor wopuM

—you oonverts from Romanism are brer-warm

at times'—then tumln* roundto myself he says to

ne, 'Since you have such an objection to hava

your name tvgistered as a Protestant, my -gooi

wbman, we mustnot be too hard'with you—^you ara

well recommended to us by that good lady Mrs.

Perkins, w> y'ou can have whatever provisions you

want, without behig tolki.on the books—whidt ii^

J assure yon, a gn^tKor I—only send your chil-

dren to our schoot-<that will do you or them no

barmy nor will it at all affect your religion 1*

•Well, but, sir; say* I, thinkib' to get ofli; 'tha

ohlldren havn'ta stitch on them.* 'No matter,*

says he, 'no matter for that* .you know we giva

good, comfortable clothes to all the children

attending our schools.*- When I seen the now tack

they were ,on, I thought I'd jist come an' ax your'

advice, Father O'Drisooll, ah' that Vd do the best

I oould tiU then."

"Well! and whitffdld you say to

proposal r faiquiredtM priest

•* Why t I said, sir," said the wtiAaa hesi

"that I couldn't consent to that at aU^ an* that I'd

•goner they'd put my name in the book than U.

MhA the childreo to a Prodestan' school—for that
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it, an' be says to. Q*
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nism are bTer-wann

to myself he says to

in objection to have

Protestant, my ^ood

urd'withyou—^you are

that good lady Mm.
atever provisions yoa

the boolis—whidi ia^

-only send your ohiU

[ do you 6r them no

iffeot your religion 1*

ikin' to get oflf; 'the

them.* 'No matter,*

if.jon know we give

to all the children

en I seen the new tack

list oome an' ax your'

i* that rd do the best

fou aay to

•t

iew«iinaii'li«sii

hat.at al}« an* that Vi

I in the book than ti

Stan* sohoot—for that

^^w

k't ^ut then/ in danger for the wurlclT—I'd

^we'd all die of hunger than that"

So^you allowed them to put down your own
Mme as a Protestant 1"

/
, " I did, your reverenoe—the Lord forgive' me f

—because Isaid to myself tjIiBt so long |8 they
didn't ax me to go to their church, itdid^Vmakeso v
great a diiTerence, an' that so long as God an' your
reverence an'.all^|ood CSiristians would know me
for a Catholic, I mightn't caire much ab<;fut them
havin*^my nfmeMp their book."

Father O'Drisooll smiled at the poor woman's
lo^ia '" Well ! but what did they say^wben you
refiiaed to srad your child^n 1"

" O'Flanagan's face grew as red as a" turkey's

bead, your reverenoo, an' he was for orderin' me
ftway altogether, but the smO&flMpoken man said '

to let me alone in my own way, an' sure enough I

seen him .winkin' -ti O'Flanagan, an' so they
entered my name in .the big book—the Lord in

heiiven forgive me for that same !" and she crossed

herself devoutly, " an' I g^tmy soup and my bread

regulair UieeeJ^ daya back. So that's jist what
JUMtMed t6^8pke to your revereh<;e about."

''Well! my poor w<nxlan," said thsk^edt, who
h«4U>tened to her long story with pnetbot in the

stirrup and tli0 other on the ground, "you have
done very wrong in having anything to do with

thebe people, but I am glad to find that you refused
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to send you^ ohOdren to the Protestant schuoL

They would bare been better pleased to have had

the children even than your name, Ibr they have a

greater chance of succeeding with them than

with the paren£B. ' Keep your little ones from

all communication with 'them," he added, raising

his voice so as to be heard by all around, " as for

yourself, God direct us for the best!" he sighed

deeply—^" we'must end^yor to do something for •

you, so that yotf may not be pbliged to solicit

diarity again firom those tempters."

"Ah! then, that's the droll charity that they'll

give," said a stout, diubby-fiused man coming fot-

ward—"suiie they wouldn't givie the weight of a

pin to save.^veiy man, woman an^ child about

KUlany from star'valaod, if it wasn't that they'll

'

tiying to buy us up. Stand out o' my way tbwdt

you Peery Boyoe, till I ifwke to Ids reverenoOk

Father O'Drisooll, sir, I'm in want of a woman-*

olr at least the wolnah dutt' Swns me i»—to spin

some wool, an' as poor Katty here is so badly oS^

rii take her out o' the hands o' the PhilistincHL^

Just come over inthd momiii*,'%atty, and b^;ia

your woljc,and you can Idl thediildrm tocomeovet

titfir you till th«y get their break&st—^let you and

our Nanny agree between yon about the payment."

**God bliMs you, Phillip-'-God bless you and

jours !" said the priest, ferVentiy, tM he mounted

bis horse—** inay He repay y^ an hundred fold!—

k.t
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^ If

you are doing me a great kindness, too, by giving

.this poor creaturesome employment—now,.Katty {

,.you see how God has raised up a friend for you in'

your greatest need—^return thanks to him fiiir tbiv

new favor !"

Katty was now laughing and sobbing altmiatsly.

"Sure I know that, your reverence, I know thai!

My blessin* an' the. blessin' of God be about yoii

both t Ah ! ha ! now I can go an' ofder them to

take my name off o' the cursed book—-oh ! gliwy
be to God this day I FlI be over in the momin',
Mr. McQuire, as soon as the day breaks—if^ God
spares me till then!"

Hie crowd now separated j^' inttke way for Uie

priest to pass, Phil Maguire follbiifing aftermt^^
on a white pony, and as the. good man rode slowiy

along in Uie wake of the. priest, he was greeted by
a cheer such as only the^ warm-hearted Celt can
give. The story was quickly whispered around,

and before hcnest Phil could read) the gate, he
heard his name pronounced on every side, accom-
panied with abundant blessings. Phil began to

feel quite ashamed, and muttering, "what a ftiss/

they make about nothing!" he pushed his little

nag to her utmost speed, and at last escaped from
the chapel-yard, much to hip own satisfiusticm, and
to the no small amusement of the priest, who had
been a silent observer of the scene. '

"So you have got away at last, PhilT Mud
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Father (yDrisooll, as they rode along side by

ride, for their road lay in the same direction.

« I have, your reverence," «»d Phil wiped Ae

perspiration off hie flaming countenance, an if .

Wt a job to make my way through, never say

rTn-ne's Phil Maguire. WeU 1 the a»turs !
if

uiy don't beat the world wide for graUt«de !-it s

a thousand pities to see them as A^.'Jf^ .. ^b-
« You may well say that, my good friend

!
oh-

«a^ed the priest, "but jou know it is written that

^ whom God love, he chasti^thatis our

only oon«>lation. Oh ! that is your way home-

waUlGodblessjou.Fha."
-

n; .jL..JL.tJU.j^*-,
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ie along side by

ne direction,

nd Phil wiped the

itenance,"au'if i*

hrough, never say

>U1 thecraturs! if

for gratitude !—it's

I they are!"

' good firiend 1" ob-

)W it is written that

tstifes—that is our

your way home—

,.,„„a,J|^ :..i-w—iv^^"* -*

.^ CHAPTER It

* " ^^l^ek found it handler to eommanM

C ''^'
- •\ "*

" "•"^o ••»"• «' Impudence,

\i *'-<^ * J^"'' •'•^ one off Bi leaned and elaTe;
-A "nondaU other dennMewhaleTer."

Meoaa, Sgnfy OH iitek

Wh«k Bernard QlDaly was rejomcd by his
on, they set out for their home, and on the wav
Cormao told his fether that he had made up hfs
mind to go to America, provided his parents gave

' Aeir consent. " You know, fether dear," said he,
that from the present state of this unfortunate

country, we have none of us any other prospect
than that of endless misery, and if God spares me
to reach America, I hope. I'll be able to do some-
thmg for you aU. Hiat's the main object I have
Jn view."

The old man sighed heavily, and for a moment
he made no answer. When he did speak, his
yoice was low and tremulous. «I know, armao-I know you mean well-an' I can't blame you
for wairtm to go, because I see plainly that there's •

nothing to be done here—but then-«h! my .on,
It will be a sore, sore crush to your poor mother—

vi
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not to 8p«* of my«»lf-ooh, it will, it will, indeed,

^^eli! but, ftther," resumed Cormac, gulping

down a. iell » he could his own strong emotion,

-you know it's the very best thing can do-.t

Jay be the mean, of Uking the whole of us out

of Joverty-«.d, besides. I may be only . yearor

^o away till I oai send for yo» ^^-P*'*"*:

^me home for you! Think of that^*^ dej^ I

« 1 do tWnk of it, Corroao, but God only knows,

^hat might happen to us ril in two ye.«^ore^

«,e-you might find us in our could g«^ ™y

«« wlienyou would come. But, sure, «!«>,»

^tfie wiU of God for you t« go, it ,^W«'^

« that would say against you. An •»«^
ZTa i. His will, for Father 0'I)ri««ll adv^

L to let you go-y! an' ^J^J^^^
well! there', many a fine ikmUy-^ ^J
U» world in these timea, an' sure we must Mpe«

our share of what-* goin'-good morww to J«^

^''^Ld morrow kindly, Bern«dr~t«nie^

•cduaintanoe, Phil Magulre, rein,^ hi his white

Bag
;" how's aU wHh you the dayr ^

« Well, thMik God «• yon. I hop* yon t» the

iwiertorytotriir ,

-Why, for the matter o' that, Bernard. we«

dlU, gjod health, an' a. long « God .pM«M»

tnou^VU we'dbetwy ungratefoltccomplaia
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11, it will, indeed,

Dormao, gulpinfH

strong emotion,

ing 1 can do—it

whole of m out

Ite only « year or

^ou all—pef**I* '

liat, filthy dear l"

, God only knows,

iro years, or even

oould gratea, my
Jut, aure^ •«'*» ^
JO, it wouldn't be

An' after all, I

DTDrisooU adviiwi

taidel toa Well!

ily acfttered o¥«r

re we murt expec*

d morrow to ;o«,

aidr returned o«
Bining in Ws white

dayl"

I hope you're tbe

bit, Bernard, we'M

I H God spares us

gratefiiltccompl^

> LIVB lit OALWiT. at

Why, Donnno, my man ! what's the matter witk
you? I declare to mylieart your &ce is nearly

as long an' as sour as if you were one o' the Bible-

readers' Arrah ! hould up your head lilie a t«tw,
it's newens for you to be down-hearted."

" WeU, if you knew but all, PhU !" said Bernard,

eonfidntially lowering his Voice, and sidling up
dose to the nag—** it's no wonder he'd be
down-hearted now—and we too—sure there's

black trouble on us !"

"Why, ia there' anything, new!" said PhU,
••mestly.

'

** Bisten here, Phil !" Maguire bent his head to

listsn. ** Sure, Cormao is goin' to leave u»—ay t

Indeed is he—gdn* away to America, poor fbL

tow!"

"Pho! pho!" said Phil, evidently much re-

lieved, « if that's all, I don't pity you much. Why,
OMUi, myself tho^gte by the luimmin' and hawin*

yoa had—not to ^peak of Cormac's pitifiil-Iookia'

fiu)e—that some o' the young ones had been wheed-
led away by the Jumpers I My aowl to gl<H7-,

O'Daly, bat U'a glad I am to hear what you tell

me. An' when do yon iatend to atart, ComuM^

** That depends <m my fittber Mi mpthor, Pha
H ^1 not take kpg » pr^iaiw, I suppose, but—
bstween you and mn, Phil—" Here it was Cop.

pae's ton to look mmd, and lower his vmee;

i
•
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« between you'and me, it will be no easy ft»8ttet

for us to. make up enough to pay my passagei

Tbat'8 whk grieves me most, for I know it will
'

leave them all bare and nak|d for many a day to

oome.*^ V , , - u •

Ph^ was suddtenly taken with a bad fit of cough-

IM. which*e did not«et over for some minutes,

and by that time he had reached the foot of hw

own lane. "Why, theg, bad manners to this

cough;*' said he, clearing his voice, " it's "Iw^s at

die wrong time it comes on me, so it is. Well

.

God be with you both till I see you agaun-ift

above all, be sure an' keep your hearts-all s not

lost that's in dangei^-d'ye mfad me now \ And

without waiting for an answer, honest Phil turned

down the lane, and rode leisurely home. When

he had put up his nag, PhU went into thehouwi,

and whilst waiting for his dinner, began to give Ms

wife an account of the morning's work he l)ad been

d6)ng. Havmg first ascertained that Nanny was

somewhat recovered firom the sudden-sickness that

had kept her from going to taass, he went on with

. id, Btory, and ^hwi it was ended he called upon

Nanny to "rejoice and be glad," for that they had

the means of saving poor Katty and her duldren

from the jaws of temptatiOT. '

"Humph!" says Nanny, who was &r from

.baring her hu|band's liberality, « It's great caosa

ibr rqoi<4n' I'm sure—I declaredeclare Vs an estote yoo

"^
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d he called upon

for that they had

and her children

10 was fi» from-

<* It's great oaOM

'.t's an esUte yoo

LIFB JN ^ALWAT. If

ought to have, Phil Maguire—nothing less is any

use to you—^an' then you could gather all the beg-

gars in the county round you#"

" An' I'm blest but I would, Nanny !" rejoined

the husband,'* hut, tut, woman, don't be so bard

—

•ure, ivhen God is so good to us as to give us full

an' plenty, isn't it the least we can do to divide it

with them that's in want ? Bless my soul, Nanny

!

won't it be all herb after us—we can take none of
°

it to the gr&ve with us !"

" Well, well, tlwre's no use, I know, in talkin'

to you, for you're ever an' always the same—but

oome over here an' take your dinner. Myself

doesn't much care for that Katty Boyce—there's

many a creature in the parish that's as badly off

as she is-^y, troth is there, hundreds 'o' them

—

that wouldn't go near the Jumpers^-don't tell me
about her bein' in want, that's no excuse, Pl^l !

—

DO excuse in the world-^she's not the thing, I tell

you!"
* Come, now, Nanny," swd Phil, opaxingly,

H don't be too severe on the poor creature:—neither

you nor I knows what we'd do if we were starving

with the hunger, an' listenin' to the children cryin*

for wha^we hadn't to give them—there's no dan-

ger of that with us, any how, Nanny, because we

hun't them to cry—but- sure, may be we'd do

that an',worae—^wcfll, no, we couldn't do worse,

let ua do as we would-^but at any rate, Nanny,

MMC ^iiwMttiilwiiMiJMiaijiiawilliwwwlMiiiiMii m'W'
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dear, it's hard to stand hunger—bcdud it is sc 1

An' them villains o' the world knows that well l"

"Nanny," said Ph'l, after a while's silence, "I

hope you'll stir yourself an' get that wool spun as

ftst as you can—if you'll only have me (wo or

three pairs of good long stockings knitted in the

oourse of a fortnight or so, I'll buy you an elegant

new shawl when they're finished." . *

Nanny stopjpcd short in her work—she was

washing the dinner dishes—and fixed her keen gray

eyes on her husband. •* Humph !" it was her

favorite inteijection, " Humph ! there's something

else in the wind now," said she at length, "tod

you may just as well tell me what it is at onst" ~

" Indeed to' I will then, Nanny, for I don't want

to keep It a sacret from you. Poor Cormao

O'Daly is goiri' to America very soon !"

"Well, to' what's that to us?" said Nwny,

, gruffly.

« It's only this," returned Phil, resolutely, ^ that

I wmt to give him something to keep his legs

warm when he's away next winter fiur from bis

mother tod sisters, to' where he won't have Nan-

ny Maguire's. nimble fingers to knit him a pair or

two of stockings. They're all strangers where the

poor boy's goin', to' you to' I knom lum a long,

long time, Nanny, dear

—

^

" Ay, that's ftlways the way with you, Phil,"

mapped Nanny again, "whto you're wtotin' to

4** ,ftS*>*.»,JiM»»fca»k-*»T*!«'A««" afc..T«"*-«*( ««.*w"l«*««*»»«
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bcdud it !a sc!

Dws that well r
hne> Mlence,"!

liat wool spun as

liave me iwo or

gs knitted in the

y you an elegant

yforV.—she was

:ed her keen gray

f>h
1" it was her

diore's something

I at length, "and

Lt it is at onst" -

r, for I don't want

Poor Cormao

soon!"

I V* sud Nanny,

,
resolutely, " that

to keep his legs

titer fiur from bis

t won't have Nan-

mit Um a pair or

rangers where the

»ioirs him a long,

with you, PhU,''

you're wantin' to

At

come lound me any way. you can give a good rub
Of the blarney-Nanny Maguire's nimble fingers.M you call them, have something else to do be!
sides kmtting stockings for Master Cormao O'Daly
Let his mother and his dandy sister^ knit for him:"'

So you won't do it, Nanny ?"
" No, nor the sorra a stitcb, Phil."

^ ^.Well, well—it gm't be helped," said Phil af-
fectmg a tone of disapflntment, knowing well,' all

. *J«»"°«.:«^!»' would happen, for he could windup Ntony, with all her sharpness, just as e«iily a.he wound up his huge sUver watch.
No more was said on the subjert, but the veiy

next day the mmble fingers were busily at work
<« what Pha weU knew to be Cormac's stockings,
thoughheafiected to take no noUce of what wm
gomgon. • '

Early in the monung came Katty Boyce, pale
•a ever, with her still paler infent on her am-nAe
poor chUd was more than two years old, yet still
helpless and feeble from the total want of nourish-
ment. While his mother worked, he sat on the
fl^r at her feet playing with one little thing or
another, and looking much better than usual, thanks
to Nanny Maguire's kindness. He other two
chUdren came about breaWkst time, and havinir
got their little stomachs weU filled with good oa*
meal-porritch acd fresh milk, they returned home
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it fetch their book., as Phil declared they must fft ,

V Bch«x)l that very day.

"What booics have they. Katty 1" «»d Ph.l,

turning into the house after seeing them off

"Weil indeed, myself doesn't know, »«sther

Mag^re.' my'r^ tio little books that F»jhe^

O'Driscoll gave them *hen they ^"^ 8«'" **»

"^u'STvcry well, Katty. that's *e very thing, for

^henl priest g*ve them to them they're sUre

; be Jright%ort. I'll go out -o^. Nanny

honey, to see how^the men's gettirt' on .« t^^
ibroid, an' when tha children come.

>«»J^J^*
Ine • cX^' I'U 80 down with them to the.^.
^^iut'though Phil auid in thi fi^Wtyi dinner,

tim^th^ *- no call given, for the children did

Treturn, «»4 g'-t was their mother's f«r^e^^

they had met with some mischance. PhU came m

H-Tto h» dinner, and hi. first q«est»o WM

lu^K^ty Boyce's chUdren. No o- could teU

ZLg of them, ua Phil b^5« \^^^
writing silent a few minute^ with h.. eye.

3^on the flickeriirg turf fire, the mn«d«. of h«.

S^^to work! hi. ruddy cheek w«jed ru^

t iirfeirevidently under «>me sudden inspire

«oi "1m^ kldi^ppers! the thievin' vilWn,

r

TexcW^^ed, in a tone that made the women

^>

NN,«J»'jfcl»lr. iwW »ilfwW>aM»fa*
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ed tbey must grf ,

ttyr said PWl,

H
them off.

't know, Mtsther

>ok» that Father

jy were goiu' to

jhe very tWpg,^
torn they're stare

out now, Nanny,

irt' on i« the fifld

•mes yo^ <f((#ve

hem to thejIPMf.

.

) field .till dinner-

)r the children did

mother'a fear iMt

nc«. Phil came hi

first "queaUon was

No one could tell

Mffio. to ruminate,

tutea, with his eyea

, the muscl^ of bia

y cheek waxed rud-

dUsfistaodsUrted

)ine 'judden ini^ir*

he thievin' vilWns r

i made the women

.~^

y*
,
i«ii» i

iJiByp'fi'*wift#w!'#iM^^ I > .aM iw.«^ :
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•« LIVE IN OALWAT. **

tta^t, while the men at the table dropped their

knives and forks, and looked round in amazement
at their master.

" Why, what in thie world wid? ajls you, Phil f
erred Nanny, anxiously.

"What ails me !" shouted Phil, who was hurry.
ing to and fro across the kitchen in a way that ex.

"joited no small fear for his senses. " Isn't it enough
to make any man mad to see them white-livered

dogs— the Jumpers— prowlin* about like wild
beasts, watchin' for their chtoce to pounce on

,
poor little innooeift children, and miserable starvin'

«re«tures, an' draggin' them a^y to their den—
w^;m tell you what it is," he said, in a some-
wbit calmer tone,«nd stopping short ^ his walk
in front of Katty Boyoe, "the kidnappers have
caught them children of yours, as sure as you're

"

liittlB» •here.*'

„ "The Lord sAve us, Misther Maguir^^do yoa
tWnkaor 7'

"Think so!—I tell ybu Vm sure of it."

"An* so yoa may, masther," said one of the
men, Pataey Reams by name, "for Fve seen
them myself as often as Fve fingers an* toes on me,
gettb' into disooorse with the children along the
road goin' to school, an' tryin' to palaver them."

" But sure they wouldn^ be so bould as to tak«
the little c^turea away with them that way in

"^

> t •

r
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the middle p» daylight Wouldn't they wow

that thfiir people would be lookinJ after them 1

"Fiddl^de^ee!" cried. PWl, contemptuously.

-You know nothing at all about thejn, N»nny ;
1

tell you they'd do anything^*nythlng in the world,

••most, to get, the name of a cotivert-mw, wo-

roan, or child-good, bad, or Indifferent-it . aB

the «»me to them, only get old opiyoung away

from PopeVy. D'y hear me this, boys 1 he «.d,

^dressing the men, " wouldn't it be a good deed

to go an' see what has .beoopie, of these children,

just for the fun of it-let alone the charity that it

^ be-eh now-what.do you think? which ol

you'll come with me-I only warit one or twol

" Indeed, I'll go, in a thousand welcomes I said

Prtsey. . And the, others having all answered w

like manner,
. . n ^

" Be easy , now," said Phil, « ni just take Pataey

an' Brian here-Wt the restof you go back to your

work-but sit a little while first, after your dm.

ner. By the tar o' war we'll have some fim this

wy day, or Vik not Phil Maguire of Ballyhasel.

Nanif remonstrated, '^remwrking, that it was

u^j to get into trouble, but not ao easy to get

•ut of it
}" and Katty, her eyesjwimming in tears,

Ijigged him not to pit himself in any danger oa

aeoount of her children.
' « Danger !" said Phil ; « oh, the sorra much offlv

ger there's in it-them Jads knows Phil Maguir«

* »
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luldn't they «no»'

> gfter them 1"

contemptuously.

I thejn, iSfanny ; I

thing in U»e wgrld,

lonvert—man, wo-

ndifferent—it'» att

ij or>young »w»y

18, boy* The said,

H be a good deed

of tbeae children,

the charity that it '

lu think 1 whidi oi

alltoneer twol"

id welcome* r 'Mid

ng all aMwered in

111 just take Pataey

^u go back to your

rat, after your din-

have some ftm this

uire of Ballyhasel."

tfking, that it was

t not «o easy \x> get

sjwimming k> tears,

^ in any danger oa

tbo sorra mueb dso'

knows PhilM^re

>» VALWAT.

of old, an' they'll get rid of me as' easy as tlioy

can. Put on your coats, boys, an' jsome along.

Don't be afeard, Nanay, there, will be nothiqg

.wrong, I warrant you."
•• Well K aod grant it I" sighed Nanny, mitklng

a^yirtue of necessity. x

It was but a few hundred yards across the.fields

t>> the pleasant knoll whereon was seated the great

Protestant school-house of the districti—to wit, a
long, low building, with a slated roof, ". whiti^washed

will and nicely-sanded floor." P})il walked right up
to the open door—r^ted his hand on either side

against the door-cheeks and popped in his head

:

(having stationed his companions outside in waiting

againpt any emergency.) . ^
" "The top o' the momin'e to"^ you, Mister Jenkin-

son!" Tlie long-fiioed functionary nodded, or
rather beqt*&s head. "I want them two little

boys' of Katty Boyoe's that you have in there,"

continued Phil.

" I know not who you mean, my good fellow P
said the grave teacher in a grave vt^ce. " Wherefore

do you come at an unseasonable hour to interruftt

the peace of the schooll"

"Bait I know myself who \ mean, my good
fellow !—^if that's your word—kn* yon know aa

well as I do, an' if. you don't give me out the

dtildren, TU * interrupt the pace' in eameot for you.

Out with them here inme ndnnit &—no hugger-mug

v--*

*.
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claim these children—that n,nmf>j

'

which I say not that they are! . '„_„«
« nisoi see whether they are or not,- i^tarn^

"

Phil andraistag* Ws voice to the hHjhest pitch.^

Sin^J!.jLmy and TVry Boyoe, where «•

^°:Ht;::'^r.nd«her,.lrr«^^^
- iu«». An tower end of the room, auw

.

.

ftint voices from the lower eu
^ j^^ ^f

two litde pale feces were raised over the heaas

'^-'^'^oathe^.thenr «.idPR"yo';'«^ot»^

\^uTr .tour house.- T^«
««^%j^i::.Xt

^ in danger of losing his prey.
^ ^^ p-rkins

* nw shall not go (torn here !" saidMrs. Perkins

^T .!tiL>ritv " I myself induced ihem to

in a tone of authority, *™y~
, ^

^A a comical smiK t the "T^ ?^"J^SS
ov* his shoulder to Patsey and^Brian, sur*wco

^-9

. .'«
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seeing the cadaverous-

igvithaneldetjyfemola

BOL,

coming slowly forward,

f
what authority do you

t is, if they arc her^—

wr* . , ^ .

ieyareornot,"tetumed

» to the highest pltc*, he

Terry Boyoe, where ate

,re, sir!" answered two

er end of the room, and..

, raised over the heads of

» said Phil, " your
mother

" The litfle boys were

Mjn the lady-it was that

•erklns—took hold of one,

at the other, like a ahark

>Tey.' ' ' ..

nherererfdMrs-Perkms

\ myself induced them to

^Aen I met them on the

aot go henoe unless their

Lve, ma'am r said PhO,

at the same time beokomng

ftt8eyand-Brian,-sur*sttch

Lira m OALWAf. 'Sr

a nice, genteel lady as you wouldn't keep any poor

woman oi^t of her own children1—you woidd-^

would you T—well, here, boys, come in anV take tlie

little (MNS."

Jenkinson shrank back, and let go Us pipff

when the brawny arm oi Patsey was laid on the

boy's shoulder ; but Vtn. Peridna^ waxed straof

in her womanly 4>rerm^tiTej well knowii^ that n«

violent hand would be l^d on ber. ** I tell yo<^.

men 1 that yon ah&ll not have the diild i^nta of

the devil you are, and I cannot oonseot to give up

die poor boy to your maofainationa. Gobadcand
tell y<^ur priest who sent you here^ diat the chiM -

is In safe keq>ing until his mother o<»ne8 to ^aim
Urn." ,

** You're under a triflin' mistake, ma'am," add

Phil, oooliy; '*the priest knowa no mcwo about

what Fffi dotn' than the man in tiw moon. 3ut> if

it goes to that, what bosincM had jon to-wheodl*

tlte boys in here %—tell me that now f* ,

•*I found them idUng aloag tike way>aid«^**

returned Mrs. Peikins, " and so I pravaflad upon

them to oome In and listen to the words of wisdom^

My heart yearned over the innooent difldNn, and

thftifirit within urged me to draw them faito the

ri^t path—the path of solid InrakBg and Scrip

tural knowledgeI—would -that I oonld win you.

too^ my dear good man ! to enter apon the way
Of heavenly light!"

*^Kf

-¥•

' ^ 1
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t dwaiyi 1 *"•**

edno«tofcnow«M.

tf letm go 5
^'»

PstMywa Briw,

r!"

^•howwaiyoiida

to not a Ph***-**

, myutnuMt tptart

Mr JeaWMOtt !—»'«»

\

(.Its la aA-iWAT.

Mora dualJ iind«ntood, he add: **I don't

Cfta< for Mr. Outely, lod Mrs. Perkins and Mr.
JwkinsoB ail put tot^tber." Then patting in his

heed again, he east a pitying ghmoe over the hag
Unss of miserable, hungrj-lodcing little &oes, and
than at th«r oomfo^ti^le thoc^ coarse olothing

:

* May the Lord loolt down on yoa all, this blessed

day—poor, desolate cratum that yon are—most
of yon without fother or mother—better for jo%
a tboHsaod timeS) poor somnrAil things, that yo«
ver^ lyin' onder the tmf with Aem that ewa'd
you, tfian to bo robbed of the rriigion that woiiU
bring yon to beartn I—ooh I odil b«t it's the sor-

towM sight,** said poor Phil, wiping away a tear

dait wonld find its way to his cheek, **it makea
injgjNiart bladi an* sore to see sn many of yon
ladteed fa there that ought to.be Cktholies—the
L(»d pi^ you for poor eUldran!"

"Be off instantly,** said Jenkinson, "or HI
kom-whip yoa!'* "

.

.

•*An' if you'd ifnty try it,** retorted Phil, « you'd

CMdAattwoQonMpUyatthrtgpma. Now mind
what I tell yoU; my hcmest man-4 beg your
pardon for calling yon out of your unnel Jint

let Aeae oldldrsa alono that's my advkie to yte
—you know very well that I'm a man of my
wwd, aa' 1 promiae you if ever yon lay hold of
them ag^ when you get them out ahme^ as sum
is anything I*B ta|ie you neek and heela, ai^ put

"^^r
'

*

V"
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MotDg word to you—gow» »» ^_/„ _o„»--

aakir.' jo« report op rttto »"• ""V'T^

SL-l«<i»' th. .tod,
"••"J

»• JO h««

ITpBi*. »d """tog j— - *V «°? '»2'
,

:2.jj::;;2 b,t !»^ uo,i«« of^--T-*

^^^^^^^
dTLer 5te load in bis grrtuUtioo. ^
u^SSyt" "P*^ Phil, UBlmtloning to'

^' jSLL it bSt ft«a «ff to b»i«tod
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Now thrt'i nqr

momin', ma'am,"

iM,«wb«ii you're

H.11, will jou j»t

oiin' a wild-gooM

n4 an' you Jmow

l"

lOda, ImU Uwybad

ere already out of

w the fields and go*

^yMren. Coming/

«e they gol to l^pa

M t«9 of hie o***!

^yoe!—what did 1

sound of Ua voioe,

^ter offateey and

itting In hur hand,) .

^ big wa»ih4og«-

ttulatioD.

PUl, unbattoniiv hia-

^om off hia liMted

omanl safeaa'aound

r laid Katty. ''Bat

lU,^aU-4he ramblbk'

to ted the^k—<hM«

them thwcef «b«4

Lira i« «ALWAr<

Naony^-^** Fin lura they 4idn*t go In <^ then-

aelvea."

fcatky waa nhming at the ohfldren with uplifted

hand, and the boys began to blubber, but Phil

imetpoaad Ua nibstantial person between them
ttud thefr aagty parent' <*There*s no uae hi

beatin* them, Katty t" said he, "they're too yoitng

•b know one aehool from 'anoth«^-T«t leaat a bad
oae from a good one. Juet let ua aak diem quietly

how they oame to go ^here, faiMead of ' oomm*
bade with their booka, for as Nanny says, they-

never went in of themselves, aa the pUoe was
ittange to them. Let us all go b first"

Havfaq; got faito the house, mi seated himfeelf

with a most magisterial air, and the others stood

an^md ft anxious expectation, Kiftty especially.

'Gome here now, ^emmy !** he said to tha eldest^

**aiid tell ttie who it waa that asked you to go into

dttt aohool.houae.'*

'*It was the- big lady, sir," angered the boy,
stni sobbtog with fear.

"That's Mistress Perkins,** mid Phil—noddhig *

to tbte women. ** Well ! and ?^re did you me&t
IfMrf*

"^ ^st at the orosa-roads, rir, as we were tumin*
dotim to our own house."

"An'iHtat (jld she say to y<^t—daa*t be afraid,

hr—q>eak up IHie a tean.**

"S^ie—she—she asked us, dr, was—^was our

^

•40Km:m^MM^mu nuiiw .jt^..,.^
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Cither Uvln', an' we Mild no, he WMn»tr-w'-«'

then she wked u» about where malnmy was, an 11

we weren't hungry, an' w6en we "^^^"^
weren't hungry ««^ for we ggt our breakfiurtrtu

. momin'. ahe asked us where we were gorn^

when 1 iaid tut we wwejgoln' home for our booia

10 go to school, she said we were very gpod boyr,

tha she likedboys that went to ^'^V^ ^ .

asid to never mind goin' Jiome for our books, for

that she had very nice books for u»-an' says she,

•rU walk back with you myad^ tai I toU U» master

what Bood boys you are.'" _^ , . /
«iU?4en she took you to'jfiAin^n'ssohool^

eh. Jemmy-why diBn't you tell hAr. that it was

«» Ihe priest's school you were goin'— ^
#8te didn't adieus, sir. what school we were

win* to, but when we went in, Terry^herewaa

Sard o' ti^e st»nge man that^ f^^^
ihat thought to keep us from you, sir-but tte .big

tadyawreu. both some nice sugar-rtlck, an' toi^d

'

rwfmustn't be afeard o' the new. teacher, ibr

4hat he'd be very good to us, an' show us how to

««1 the purty picture books that sjie geve us.

r^.^riSghtitwasthe«*ool.sir.or

'^r'^'t^ "the 'school. Jemmy r -.id.PhU,

hwghing, -but not tfie school you are to go.t*-

SXSore s,*ools''than one, my UtUe maul m

• •

/
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latnmy was, «n' if

ire B^ nol ws

our breakfiwt (ii«

ve were goin', wa'

ome for ourboolA

« Tery gpod boyr,

to eohool, W she

for o»ir books, for

r u»—aa* •J* *"•»

tiUIteildMOiMter

.

uokiDMrnVMhool-^

«nh«^,th«titwM

Kt idiool, we were

in, Terry here WM
at w[M there—lum

on, sir—but dw .big

iugM--«Uok, an' tould

lie new> teaeher, for
'

an* ahow ua how to

w that ahe gave us.

I the adiQol, air. or

lemmyl- said. Phil,

lyoii are togo-to-

Bimy Uttlemanl n*

. Lira iir oalwat. m
wind you never go near tiat ohot^.houae again^
neither younor Terry."'

.

"No, sir !" said both boya, «an' sore youTl not
let mammy bat« ua—aiire you'll not, sir t"

Being assured that they had nothing to fc4r,

the children nw ofi; with light hearts and lighter
heels, to play with the baby who was rolling about
on the floor. Nanny sat with her hands obsped
over her knees, and her eyes storing wide open.
"WeU! the Lord be praised!" she cried at last,

drawing a long breath, ."if them Bible-readen
am't the quarest people k the world wide. Now
what good does it do them to be kidnappin' the
children this way—don't they know in their hearta
that the Soripture never .tould them to desave
innocent children, an' carry <m aa they're dioin' in
•very way I"

"Faith, misthrass," said Patsey, «if it does ii;

can't be God's book, an' the priest says it is,

I'm sure they d<Mi't go by ito biddin' any way"
" For all that they have it attheir^ngen'.

.
—«himed in Katty—" diere's not a tfiing di^ do^
good, bad, or faidifferent, but they'll teU you, Jit\
ifritten m thc^ Bible'—«iu^A/ but it'a aqHarVuse
to make o' the word of God, to be Wttin'/poor
oratures Iik« us with it, rigl« an' left. But thanks
be to God," she added, gofaigfback to her work,
**lhanks ha to God thaf the masther t^k the
trouble of goin' after the children, or it's whal

vi'<.
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•
ilMy mightU goi.' U»w fcr many »^day wlUlM«

me knowln' wh»t school they wer« »t.

-H«w did the. ProdertM* eo-p tMt», K*tty

«««ir«idBrUmwi^k»iig.tPhiL "Theytdl

me Itii very noariiMiiV' ^, ^ ,. -^,
<«Befa«Te yonweW; now, Brienr eiad Ketty,

Md her piae ftoe wee liMttmUy oote«d with

l,l^hf- Mf youwentwlmowhowlttoBteeyott

AM) go yonreelf en' get eome."

-An' how do you know bat It'e whet Tm

thfaikin' of doin'1 I only went to know does it

J*: ,ritemwhof It to fill one-* ton«oh"--ceet.ng • .

.^Veomied glonee et hb own-- mine houide. good

deeJ en' I'm efcerd they'd be eipeetin' too much

ftonl me, If » wented it filled. Iwppoee now.,

Katty, the more eoup w' breed e Ibllow w,nt»,

he hi to go the fiirther agin Popery-M they oell

k. Now whet do you think » tall, rew-boned led

like m* might heve to do, in oeee the bmgerdKW

nie over to the »oop*ou8eeome fine m<«»inr

-God great thet you m»y never be bron^t */»

d-t. BriL, nor «iyoa. thet I wiA welll" ««

Kitty,i. etoneafaeepfceling. -Tbe Lord he

tawwi their «mp'e ee bitter ee gdl to the most o

. Ihem that tekee % fi>r every mouthfiil goe« egw

.

dMr oooaoienoe.'' v _# i»

"Go off to your work now. both
f'7^'

Mtod Nanny, in her buetUng w^, -•» doo** »•

,,,j,^,,i,i,BajB»«e««W'iii'»'*''i«'"'""'''™"

:-^
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J % day wittoHt

ip tute, KaUj

WL "TheyteU

r «ad Kktty,

low U twtM you

t it*a what Vm
to know do«9 it

aadi**—casting • *

ne houtds • good

:pMtiD* too much

t rapfpoM now,

,

I a fellow wants,

tery—M they call

til, raw-boned lad

tthelMiigerdrov*

fin* lawnfai V*

rtr be brongkt *o

wish well rnid
r. *''I1m Lord he

pjl to the most o'

wuthAil gbca agW'

», both of'you!*

wy.--D* don't be

maUn*^r game of poor Kattj for what wan't
herfiudtr

** IVue for yon, miathress !" said Patsej, aa thej
both took up their oaubeens—"it's no lau^iin*

matter.afther all, fiw it'a either to sUy at home uk*"
die of hunger, or go to the Jumpers and sell one's
wrl—may the good God save eTerybody'a rearin*

from siio|i a hard fiite as that (-Hxune away, Piian
—we're losin' ^ time, an' we oughtn't to take '

advantage of the master's goodness U> play on
liimt—oome away!" ,

" Here I am, my honeyl jist alongside o' yo»—
bedad. it'a the greatest pity in the world yon
weren't a Jumper yourself—my sowl to goodnssk
Patseyl but you have a great tongue in your huid
—why, man ! jou'd be worth a mint o' money to
tha Bible-menr-ai^t if I oouM aaly pt«adi snob
a aarmoi^ it'a not handlin' the spade I'd be mtj
wayl" A> aaying he vaulted out through the
dooivway, making a grimaoe at Patsey bsUnd his
ba^ that aet the otbera a lau^iing heartiily.
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CHAPTER in.

hMvy Mnow In dto hoem of Ber

awd 0'D«ly «*»• C©rBM» inMNinoed Wk tatcn-

tkm of going to AmerioL The g»rta thjwujht, ct

lint tlBk fo wttkM colJ to JMt, and th. oH.wo-

nn, fl«B l»r WgW>wked rtww oWr In tl*

•UoMj^orMr, loudly *w!s*ed her inowdaHty.

**Tlkmtve brtl*vo tt, Cormto,* crtod Wi mOj

thcr, ••ni wt* ^M«« *>»^ y<^<* IP* *^3r »*

|M»e«»taottr1io«of nwd,y««tl>«t'» tfc6grf«»-

Ml MppMt i»* kw*} ob, ws Oornwj, ywiTl m*

side hir, aal 400k bw two tWa, wwtod b»d» h

hii. Md •queeied them hard, wltkout ottenrg

a woid, then the poor mother nnderetood the

mute eloquence of her wm's eye^ and she buret

into « pMdomrte flood of tear^ end for eome time

jefliaefrilconeolatlon. In rem did her daughter

•Ddher huabMid try to comfort her-«ehe would

only put tbem away with her band, and cry aU

tbermore.

<^
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ser^-^''

fte home of Bw- /

KMinoed lili hiteB-

, glrlt dipngbt, tt

, and Om <M.wo*

Mir olttir in thfe

her fawrednlHy.

to," crW hl« mo-

roi/d go atMiy ta*

M tbM't the gre«k>

SarnuMi, yoa^ Mfc

»

», wMMd hKid» m
,
withoot Otterirg

ler nndentood the

yea, and she bunt

and for aome time

n did hef^daughtera

brt ber-4ahe would

band, and ory aU

** HMher," aaM Cnnnao, Ua ow» eyea tealifying

how deeply he aympathifed with her aorroiP-^.

/'Mother, deu, yM'U nrfn youmir if yoo go on
hi tkat w»y

; y«u know very wdl that I wonldnV
leava y«u on any aqoouit, if H wwe ool ^ |
hapW to beMfil yo«» Qonditiea by gofag;'

*• Agra gal raoVbed Ma motfMV^ yo«*U &«««
benefit Mia* that wiqr, whatever you may do to tiia

otheraj 1*11 no» ^ leag a trouble to you or thMk
Iha heart within me ia, dead ud oold, an' if yofll
«ay wait • little, Cemae, y|||'U aee your poer
iM aaother Idd dceeatiy in the grave, an' then y«M
can g»—hut don't go tiU thMi. ny aofr-sion'^
iJtnmamatkm/ dta't^ an* Gkid blaaa you !"

\v Omim knew not what to any ) hie aiatara wen
waaping around him^ and little Eveleen had her
•iWa twined loThig^ around hie aeok, hi wordleaa
ent^eirty'—he looked at hia brotera, but theft own
haarta ware haavy, and they had not a woid to
aay. ** Fatherr aaid the i^tated eon, •* wiU ye«
Mitiy tnaootha and cenafort my dew nM«hei>—
oh! firthei^ dear, won't you tell her how we ttuat
•U atarvB if aowatWwg be not dona, and that

qMoittrt*

»I Win my ao»-rU do aay baatr and tha
poor aid nan wiped hia eyea, and tried aaweil m
ha O0«U to curb hia S»aU^ " Now, Honon,"
aaldh^ laying hia hand tenderly on heca, w)nn
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' «»w tisavt', om,

Iksy toy dMpedon Jier knta, "Now, H<iior«,lk.

Mfrtomel** ^

"
I Mn lltUnln'," uiA A^ without looking up.

"Don't you know, aHm* mmAmI tli»t we»i«

Mini to be put out of onr pl«»-tfie oldpJ«o.

SlTmy fcth« «• my gr-idfcther l»d befommj

^woll,wl«tM«we to dp tli«.Hoaom,d«» jf

iwh»vn't«om.thingtolooktofortupport1 Ji«t

tidnk ft minute, now, m' odl to mind Iiow mwiy of

our neighbor, that wre^weU off • *rjr«7 •§»•

we now either fai the poorJioo«. or b««Jn' theb

bit. «• eome of them^-^ie involuntwily lowered

hie toioe-" tome of them died of w«t en hun^

ge^_Uilnk of that, Honor* I your time or mine

woB't be long either one w.y or the othw, orem/

bat whftt'e to become of the children, nwMnr^,,

thett thirt we twnA eo t«iderly, and wewn-ey,

Ml' tf« ao proud off "\

:^-€Wl B«n«y, Bwmegrr lobbed tije h«»t.

WeTmother, doping her h«d. wUdly rtKrf

iTherf-" i«H it the bh»k, bli«k pk*« yo«'rt

Mittfai' befcre mef
-But itill H't the tfuUi, Omqr, de«r ;

now, you

Me. if Cormeo oouW only get eway to Amefiij*"-

he^k wung, •' •«»«. «' !«*'*-« ^ "»

hndtf, too, H-oki be to Godl »*»»
V**"'.!!

rtmoettwoyew., hell be .We to •-id«jj»*

wiU rise «• out o' pov«rtf-w|ta th« eom* ofth*

bpye Mt girt*« 80 o*"* **^*"^*"*~'^

Mvt. \M0i)k I III ' iMHWlwr""
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DQt looking «p*

AfWf/ ttat ire'i*

•—Um old plMM

it hud bofor* m«
HoiHnm,dflv! if

ir wpporti Jilt

aind how nutnj of

; % few y«H* ago,

» or beggin' their

>luntarily lowered

of w«nt m' huni.

jur time or mine

• the other, orcMn /

dldrNi, Honor*—

„

•ly, end w«r»--*f

,

oblMd the h«rt>

Hide wildly abovo

iMkpMm yoa're ^

y,^eff; now, yott

iwsy to Am«*>»-
«tlT*--Mi* hMthe

I an' in A year, or

le to eendoewhet

til thM «oine oftk*

rrica—

"

tIFl I« OAtWAI

tWe Wie woree end worae, for po^ Honon hdt
oemdlehere of fiunily pride. " Whet'e that you
••y, Bwaey O'DiUyfl «|m -iJd quiSly^ dMhfag
•^y her teare; •••ore there never waa one of
onr people on either eid^ .t Wvioe ^noe the
memory of men. Tot, tut,,man—you know thai
waU enough, en' wher^'a the uee l>f telkin' that
way-,«dlwirr*! aure Pd joyfully let tliera wo^k
the naila off their fiqgera at home with ounelvea.
aooner than that they'd be on the stranger', floo^,
or any one have it to aay to them—" Another
buret of oiying followed, and then Bemaid re.
BWredUe attach after a litUe, Honora became
eomewhat calmer, and then ahe suddenly asked Im^
husband wae there.no way o^keeping Cormaoi

• None in the world, Onny, exoept we ooi
"

MX. Ouedy to do eomething for ,us—md
nest to impoeeible." >

•^If. totally impossible, fether," said Cormao,
for I teU you now candidly, that I hiwe gone toMm time after time^unknown to jm^. and even

got Mrs. Ousely to reason cases with him, but aU
waa of no Uso-^yoo might as'well think to drain
Loogh CiMrrib with a spoon, as to soften his heart"

V}^ *H n»y eon-God help me, I know it
weUr aaid his fiither, with a sigh; -many and
many** the time, eince 1 oame.to poverty, I hava
stood with my hat in my hand,among the poor
eiatures at the gate, waitb' to get a word wiil,
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wrt» money fcr Wm. ^^^^'^^T^TUJa
^d.eeni poor peopio i*o«t T^"^
We aU i- biajy off * "V-»<i •** ^^"^
% word for loe. ^u _^ k.

A fresk iMWtVtwepfa* foltot»4lto«M »«^
worfe, for W. children were all •>»^**'

^

W. Wmeel^ a«d for Aeir -»««^-^l^^T ^rt^^

landlord, «.d wa. wont tt» be ^Aered^«to*^P«^

^^leftoutrfde, AA«rthogri.ro«j^^

m young meny^cularww;^^^

«..ti»Md Danltf, between ln» teelh, •w« tdpere

:;:niywhenU«.l-.«le»tyr««.a^

^^Sl^l-^^ ^•'^J^Jl^
a«» ,>M0tod woald not H^J** God-4jM^^^

rfl«>n. ll»»'tlmewiiloo»e,D«..^-.««*^^^

- Why. mother, de», y«i'« i^' 'J^T^T^
rf • wdden," Obeervdl Brele«H wWi 4»plHffc»

"' *w**waJjijft#vixj^
.v;;4^Ml^«»»l£aai08(lMli£hblKi^^
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•1} «Wlr

t or oomto'^iBr «'*•'<*

,yiii' Moi^ un*««. 1 M
0«honat od«ml m*

I idtwut n» IwwAeji^*

tbttl l«r»yv *•* ** *^

If fcllotwdf A*•« «mSi

rere itt sliockadito iMf

had b«tno)iMB^ totalis

4 ^11^ tnflQMM i»i»h tte

9 be tt^tenA kitB A» p*^

en J>tl»«i «l Ae tenimts

t4&r tta gidevou*di«ng»

Kcular trem haitl«iflPttBky

new no boonda. •*Ahl

»n W. teelh,-t»a*we

heie hatftlea»tgrraita all»U

IMd thaw t»«l,» liA ew-

be wJMt flo*-«MM4'b«

Mglrtjr, Ae. »deotl«wi tod*

It •oa«»|rf#«»*,^«W» • *^

I B»ela«H with *» ptayfc*

P«Whi»of«petlei^4a*, -.Myoi gon«toJet

AM eyet were now tnreed on t^ «ld ^oaui^
ind •Mfie>Meii(sii tlMre wm • wondrow «haq^ in

JMr nMBner end appeMMM*. Not • tear wm ii

Tl !^'** '' **" "^y ** incmjMttd iMlaieaeoli
tarfaMwedeheektliakioldcf the reoeBtetorm

JtthfiHWhead-aw.. . bewrtifel he*l, too, with
i»iJ«g fcr lte«ee, "Ufa, B«,l«», ni not mw^
ttf <oiie«t IJU

I
tdce Mnie thne to think the net.

4|r«rir, en' jai|r te <3»d to 4lregtj» eU for tho
httL Aa^ehiUren, I pM H oa jbob eU to pntr
m^^l^wiAlimiiUmaon. We'fl >«y no mow
tkmtkmom/'
And BoaMrowit then*««» the «Bhject» hat

•onelhing m the old woan^ raannAr
'^ ihe ettMtioii of the wiiole fiwUj, end

2r^V^- ™ J^y • «'»»,'• •iM Oniel to
7»«*» hrether, Owen, m thqgr etraUod out

*^galhH> thioeghthe gnen fieMe» end dbwn hy the

^^ ^ *• WSli* ritde^ ««l ky • wager

K.^u ^,l*^~'»**«K*''»»»-^fi»rif.he
nadnt, she'd nerer get ao aim aU hi nauBuin. |•i* WB eMd knew what she^ np le."

/^^ W firt'n tvile to know myoeli;'' mid
Ojmo, who waa n tee, well-grown lad ef aistaeo.
but there's no great use hi pwodii^ our brahm

V i
.\.

V ,,
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H «BW LMBTB} OB,

•boat it—who'* thrt coming up the ro«d Aero 1-^

Why, I deokro, Dm, it'« old pumj IfuUigM—

hwTfti let lu go to meet her."

' OffnHithBtwoladi,bowidiiigaoro«ditohei and

hedges like yoong antelope^ tUI, jumptag the iMt

ftoM, they alighted oa the high way, right in front

^^ inlividial i« qoeation, who waa • little old

womaa not much ii|ore than four feet hi|^ with a

keev shrewd eye, and a rather intelligeat oast of

ooontenanoe.. She was dad in an old red doak,

nd a darfc-oolored gown of that home4nade stuff

known aaiongst the Irish peasantry as ^rnggtt.

On her ahouldors she carried a large hag, whtte a

unaller on* hung from her iqproMtring—she had

nn vpaa of coarse blue linen. Her feet were

flMcd fai good strong shoes, and she stomped ak»g

Mpported 1^ » stout oaken codgd. Then was

. alMgethsr a look of deanliness and of aatfre^eet

•boot the old woman, with 4«>rt of masorftoo in-

dsmndeooe hi her air and bearing. OiwmyMul.

ligHi waa the type of a class now fest disappear.

lag—I ndg^ dmost say, gone from amoi^^tte

Irish peopio—die was a beggai^woman of old
Stan*

ing and high oondderatioB in the district over

wUoh her ramhlM extended.
'

"Hillo! grauny," cried Danid, as he reached

her side, pantii« and bnathless} ••so you've got

hadtagdn. Why, we were bsginnhig to he afraid

liMt you'd 01 me no more.**
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the nwddierat-b,

;niin;|r IfulligM—

aoroMditdiM and

jumping tiM iMt

ir»7, ri^ in frant

10 WM • Uttl* old

r ibet lii|^ with ft

intelligeiii flMt of

an old red doak,

it home4nade staff

laantry m drngpit.

huge b«g, wfaUe »

(NMtring—dM had

1. Her feet were

dhe •tamped dong

udgd. Tbere was

and of adlPn^eet

It <^ maaoolina m*

ing. Granny MttI-

now flwt dis^fffltf

•

firom amoagtt tte

iroBiai|of<ddatMd>

I the distriet ovar

iiid,aa he readied

a} "80 you'va gait

gfamhig to he afiakt

•Wd^you aee I did. D«,ld-and /i»«^ »oo-
"M-fc»* give «• the «.v boy.; «,' howJeveiy.
*^"'y<»«~«'«wW.d! at homer

^
h-TyilTSr**'

mother*, joet the aune wmyw
hot ttun die'.M werw."

'

;;

God be prd«rf,4«ir, God be praieed r
y Take, care, granny, takn «ia^ orimA fV»«.

^What way. o^rjPi^^ ugg«^

lal^JfL**,
**• '*^''« * ^""^ G«». or til*iM»~ir the Jumper, bear yo« at It they'U call tooaU Mrt. ofhard name.." / ««iyoo

JOh I Ae eur» o' thecrow. on thenl for Jump.«l oriedgMBBy.Malllgan; «rm bleat an' hap.
py.boym bat my heart', broke with them."

at thT-t^T1*^ «~"y »" and one winked^ oth«v havfag heard the old womaa'e gri.^^^•t leart a «K« of timek-- Whafa ix«g

*WhatWrong,J.itt IWr^ Ow«^ I .«• y«itawt to rdleire poor gr««y-..God maHi yo« ^A
£«*•.«*•«; many', the time you oarried the baa
ftr me before nowl-wdll I>an. <mct/ j^
i|*ed«ewhatwa.wK»ga«ar.an'I

tell you all'.

«jw wa. luck or gr«« h, the counthry dnoe them
B.ble.rea.ier. grjt thdr ,^p on ft People will ba

«
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talkbi' •bout the fiunine, an' the fiunine, bat 1

tdl you thie, Dwiel CDiay, them bkotlhijed

Mows with their smooth tongues en' their bundle

o' book* undher their oxthw, en' the whites o' their

>^es turned up like « duck in thundher—it's them

hst*8 the^«l^ curse o' the oounthry ! »y, indeed I

worse thMO die fiunine fifty times over.** ^
** Tut» tpt, granny, you don't sey 80-*why, whrt '.

hum do they do you or the like of j(,ou* •»^ ••

they don't g^yi^ to turn r*

"WhitTiann, bk^A/ why, t^y do us this

hann," seid grwrny, WMmly, -thit they dose the

hsMU o' the people agin us,Jpllin' them thst it's

in tbi p^r-house we ought to be, »' thtt it's not

gopd to be enoourigin' us in idlenee»-*n' Unt

we're ft burthen on "the oounttory, en' all sioh

thin^—oh, then I oh, then!—God grant mepa.

tienoe<^was thmre ever iddi times in Ireland as the

good ould times when there was neither poorJmuses

nor Jumpers, nor Bible-res^ers—an' when the

poor travelin'/ cratures h»d^» welcome in evwy

house, sn' • sit at every fireside, an* the best bit

a* sup ttefc was goin' !—ochone I odiotte I there

was nosidi ti^ as fiupine or starvation in them

^«-Hm' what'smore, tiiere wouldn't be any now

if it wasn't for the poorJwuses, an' UK» ^unmera—

the hard-hearted hayOien^ tiiat's puttin' the ould

warm diarity out of the people'a hearta, an' bHng-

In' down the bhwk curse on the oountiity r ^

«# iaw^-=,..,."v..,, >,...--..a»iiMjltmi,«a#.MiiitaMiiiiagaij*ia«8M
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I ui iM^iii j

blie ftmiive, but 1

tbem blwdtfiMied

• an* their'bundle

the whites o* thwr

luadher—it's tbeia

thry! »y,ind«edl

over.

why, wha^';»y

tl^y do iw this

(hit they oloM the

llin' them tb»t. it's

be, an' that it's not

idleiies»-4n' that

itbry, an* all .doh

Qod grant ine^pa>

es in Irehmd as the

neither poor-lioases

ers—an* whok the

weloome in evMj

Ide, an' the best Ut

ma! odunel Umto

starvation in them

roaldn't be any now

an* thi jumpers—

It's pnttin' the ould

•'a hearts, an' bHag*.

Boounthtyr

. ; Liyi IK eALWAT. M
"W^.'i do believe that you're saying the ,

truth, granny r said Daniel. "Jesting aside,. .

there seenw to be a ourse resting,on the country

, evw since these scheming vagabonds settled in it

—but here we are, just at the house, granny. Vnt
• IjlvortoasIcofyQu, beforewe'goin."

_ ** Ah, dien, what IS it, ma ioiMA«i faim f*
" Cornuu) is trying to get my modur's consent

to'go to America, and my &ther and the priest

'thinlcs that both he and I ouj^t to go, but my poor
mother doesn't know yet that thero^s any one but

'

Cprmao in the notion of it—now, mind, you muM
put ill a good word for ^th of us." " /

" ^ell, it's like. I ym, Iha, a^ ; for wh^
, Father O'Driaooll an' your fiiiher has it made up
atween them, it must be for the' best, an^ we rmut
get your mother brought roun* one tray or an-

(rther—though, God pity her, it'll go harjl with
her—but then, what must be mmt be f llusht;

"

now, boys," there was no one speakbig buC herr

self—"husht! not a word new!" so fai i4ie

marched with the stop of one who felt lyrself at
home. ^^
^
" God save aU here i?' said granny.

'

",Ood save you kmdly, honest woman P r«plied .

Bernard, iN^.was smoking his pipe in the ooriier.
-** 'Deed, an' yin} used t^know me better diaa'

'

that, Bemarci,'' sud tiie oI(^man, throwing back
htrhood.' ^
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7, blan my WHd,-gnuiny Mulligan, <it this

cried Bernard, eoming fonrard witfii out-

bmd. "H<^rol Kathleen! Bridget!

$n jtm M gone tp-^re here's ^nny
ligin r Oat rantlie giris from^an jnner rocMO,

their 'mdtfier mw not long behind. Erelee*

jht theM woman ijrand the neck, and kissed

> orer and over, saying-r-** Granny, dear ! what

die world kept yoo so long away from us—-why,

! didn't hear a atory this aver so long, for nobody
'

tolls me any whoi yo« are away I"

Before the greetings were all exchanged, 4)weB

and Difniel came in, tlie fomjer setting dqwn the

bag in a owner with f great swing, "An* why

don't you welcome met" s^ he with a merry

langh, ** sore it's ine that oM-ries the bag, don't yoa

aee, so granny an' myselTs in partnership !"

"Giet out, yoo young scape-graee!" aud his

motb#, "who'd be for dirowin* away a welcom*

on the likero* you !" and her dim eye was fw •

moment brightened, as it rested with maternal

pride OB the handsome, roguish countenance of the

lig^t-hearted boy.

"Cbme an' sit 4own here beside oie, wmrnr'

Mia Honora, "tlU we hav* a Ittde thtrnMrnT

"Deed an' I will, Ifra. O'Daly, an' glad to ait

dknm too, for Ive walked a good six oUles since

.

iMimin'. Here, girls, I se« you're waitin' for my
duds—st(^ Bridget! onxm, Fll give them to

*"
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Mulligan, 'is thi»

i>rwmrd witfii' out-

thleen! Bridget!

re here's ^nny
iO|^SD jmier roMiif

behind. Erelee*

) neck, and kissed

anny,dear! -what

ay from us—why,
long, for ndbody

sxobanged, 4)wea

setting dqwn the

sring. " An* why
he with a merry

the bag, don't yov

irtaerdiip
!"

.graee!" said fali

away a weloom*

lim eye was for a

)d with matemd
nuntenanoe of tha

sside me, mimr

ly, an' glad to sK

id stT miles sinoe

're waitin' for my
11 give them W

' l.tn m OALWAT. ' - it

£veleen—there now, Eveleen dear, put away
grapny's red oloak--an* there's my meal-bag^

Kathleen-^iang it up there in ito ould plaoe beside
the salt-box (" Whtin all was done as Ihe desired,

and granny comfortably settled beside Mrs. O*
Daly, with EveleoKm a little oreepy at her side,

there were a thousand questions asked and answer-
ed, and many an exdatniation of pity and of
wonder escaped the Uitenera^ as the old ^oman
detailed how this fiunily had been put out of their

land, and were living under a shed by the waynride,

and how that other had to go to the prmr houSo
ho|r this one had died of starvation, and the other

was ''lyin' in the fever." But' ever ^d anon
granny Mulligan's eyes wandered Qver tin kitolien

iaA its '^plenishu^," and in the midst o^ her narra-

tion, a tf^ would oome, for there was indeed ^m
diange <m all things." In vab did she look for die

flitohes of baoon and goodly hams, and smoked
heads, which in other days hung suspended fiom
the sm«ke-blaokened rafters—the hioely-deaned

milk-vessels wereranged along under **'.the dresser,"

,

but granny was sorry to see so many of them, for

it showed that^tbere was nowno other use for them
•—the cows that used to fill' them ware all gone—
old to make up the rent, and all hi vain—the rent

wasn't paid, nor couldn't be paid, aa gnumy.
Mull^^an well knew.

"But iriiere's Cormao'i" said the beggar-woman.
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Cm thiokin' laog to mb him ^--foor Miami iktif

tt& OM he's to a ntttkni of foin^ ^erica;'*

.

Ite wwds were MMoalr uttenadA^ ^^1*°"^

UokMlf liAaith* laioh aad iMIked is, ^ ftM

ftMbfld^ and Va.ejM afiarkling, like on* who huA

hMli reoentlf «ngag*d i|i aoMw aagrjr ooiMaat.

"^Speak of the deril aid he'U •fpaM:,*' aaid

l«thl«eii. **I heliav*' if you'd apAm aoonBr*

gntmy, Coraiiio would kave Mnpa aaMer Bm
who's here, Cormao!"

Hw 7«iiBf Biao no aooDor «nr frwoy than tib

mgrj iram was fpMM^ a«d Ua fine Kt «p with a

•heapful aMil«l^ Going over to her, h» iook held

dr her )praieKd hand and dhonh. it wiarnaly.

,»yo«'w w«ic«me hack, g*|h»y/ "^id he, "aiid

Vm aorry we haw^liot ia good a way tor you •• •.

'»e Maed to hM^bt^timef are ohai^ with xm,

plumy MilUigBD ! amjiBoe you wore here hdf

• year ago. BtOl IWgkd to aee yo», gp iwiy

MaedlMa^ WhemdidyovlMiTeyonr dav^tev

Ai|iMtt,orho«riaaher

"Stie'a well. I hopei" aaid theolt wobbm wi^
••iidd«*(4uu^«f ooiMrtBDanoe; **] tntatia Qm
iha'A well, tor ahe'e gan»~goae, GorMe; <hal

•Bi^ thai Aa haA ao hmg, turaad into* deriino,

"0f ehe'a lyiii^ below is Tullyallaa churobjaid«-*'

"What! yoadaa^meantosaythat.abeVidaadl"

eried Gorniac and Kathleen id a hraatk

<«Ay hidaed do I, ahndren !" aaid gtaiaayt Um

•I

,,m^mii^m^^i*''i>'^ii'^ MtKiai
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K)orftll0«i^
|o^erica;**.

•adpribea ^^!<"™**

liked is, An ftc*

like om wbo had

grjroottlMt.

le'U «fpoK," Mia

1 ipokflb flooncTf

»i]jM aaioaec fio*

m ^tmecg ^SoKo. tbi

ftM Kt «p with A
hnr.lw took boM
hook, it mrialj.

'

r," mM be, "Ml*

airajfinr j«u m-
obMlged vidi^
nm wore bei« half

isre your dM)|^M»

; /^I tnMtia G^
«•, G«mM; dnC

ad into* deribia^

an ehurob^nard'-*'

ftytbataba^dead!"

I bnauL
• Hid gi»ia^,Uia

'»^

U91I n» •xtVAir.

"ir*-^mTTrfnfrtiirahif wihtliJ
diad tfaraa mootha ago^ «B^ I hai hM« wsIb to g«l
a oofla for bav-HiUjr fer Falkar "Ouug^Kf, iha

.
prteai that's tfMMy I ooilda^ » aiani^ ii^ kol'ha
got a coffin hiinM£l; mikf tha Loi4 poor dUm
bleMiB** upon hkn, an' ao I pa» a^ Mr-haiivd
9oUmr into it, ai^ a daeapt manithat** (kav^-^I^aMf

. O'Carolan by aain»>*put it acw^ liM,hniiMV kp^f^
an' him an' hia aopi an* myaaif wmt with ^—a^
ha dug the grare himMlf Ibe me»-«i' liaiiraiiu oa
three we lifted poor Aileen faito tbegwva, «t? pour
graiMiy Mulligan waa hA all aloMa, wittoitt fHaad
or feUow ui the whole wide wvridP Putting htf
blaa i^nm up to her eyea, aha wept for aome time
oureatMhiedfy, for idlfolt thather grief waaaaBred^
bat yAf^ ahe begMi to wipe bar eyaaand dear btf
voiee, llieii eVaty ode offered soMa hMljE^weri of.

oomfort, and iIm <rid. woman, 1^ a stiMg and
eharaoteriatio effoiPk, dtoire her grief baak faito her
daadato beatt, and aaind Gotmae wiatwaa the

Blatter with Um whan ha aama hk
" Ay^ hideed, Oormaaj" aaid hia foAar, •« tlM«

muab haire hnea aonMdiing wrong, for you lookad
wttd and quare araiehowv? Hia woliwr epe^id

' bar ejwa wide, and looked hiomtlyal haraoi^ai|
hia brotbera and nalen «i«wdad awnJ in

' Itwna only a trifle aAarall,«* aaidOmnao, wiih«
Miila; "ao yoa naadoH look ^ ma aa thangh Lhai
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wreii heada on ma. \ mm juat taming out cl

Phil Magttir«*s luw, when who should come up but

Andrew MoGiNigan, the Bible^reader.with a bundle

of tracta under hli arm.' I nodded and bade him

*good evening :' and wai passing on, but well be>

oomes Andrew, he pulls out a tract and oflers it to

BMu I asked Um what it was, pretending I didn't

know. ' It is a mouthftil of food for the &miahing/

paid Andrew, 'take and eat, and be filled.'

* Thank you very much,* said I, 'but I really am
notone of the famishing—«o you must excuse me !"

and again I would have passed him, but he was not

to be so-easily shook off 'Young man !' said be,

in a very solemn voice, ' you are not souible of

your wants, and they are, therefore, the more

grievous. Take what I offer you—read—and you

will then see how bUnd and ignorant you are^*

•Tou are certainly vei^ polite,* sidd I, 'to say the

least of it, and you are also very presumptuous,

my good sir, to suppose tltitt yov can enlighten m«
—as for your tract there, I mjght, to oblige you,

take it home to light my Other's pipe, or even

dispose of it more quickly, by tearing it b pieces

and flinging it to the winds, did l/uot know that

«vwy tract you get rid (^ is a victory gained.

Ton will oblige me by taking your way in peace

a I shall take mine. I want no converiatlon ^th
.yoiL' ' You are very uncivil,' quoth Andrew, *yea»

yotatig man, you are puflcc up with die pride and

V N-



St turning oat cl

bould oome up bn(

ader,«ithabundl«

ied and bade him

K
on, but well be>

•ot and ofien it to

pretending I didn't

I for the ftmishing,*

^ and be filled.'

,

' but I really am
must excuse me t"

lim, but be was not

itig man !' said he,

ire not smsible of

lerefore, the m<»e

a—read—and you

ignorant you are.'

said I, * to say the

'ery presumptuous,

H can enlighten ms
ght, to oblige you,

ler'a pipe, or even

tearing it in pieoea

d I/not know that

I a victory gained,

your way in peace

3 conversation i[rith>

uoth Andrew, 'yea,

with the pride and

•teofciritablenessofyour rellgion-^h I' «,d A dwir

.bidejn .Lose who follow the great delusiSn'l.^

mtt/lT.-
""^ »^^PP«« I' cried Brian Han-

d be well rid of the whole jlng.bwg of you Iwiri. to my soul that the oald^y wilt v^^

SghT^tSer'^t ""• ^'^^^^-^s
Z*ll^ u^

^"' ^^ ^ '"'™««1«' For me I*d nothmg but taugh fceartily, but AndCwL'to lookvery black at n.^.. •^V .

^'™'®* ''eg**

Tfllai^!' iw K \?^ - ^"^
'
yo« Woodthirstyrm^l said he, nibbing his side~'ni_niC^ ycM. w«.t another touch, Andrew !'

said B I•««»«. «Ver with his .hmelagh-..by tie ur*

be:.

i
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^,-, m tire you out befow I !»• you. Bof*

ou w«re wuitio' to oonirert this dM«t bly,

CbrnukP 0'D»ly-H»ow why don't you ihry yow

U»A on n*-6h. Andwwr TU \mte you to

yourwlvM, unhappy «»* »^ pef^Ww*. "^ *"

'^ble.fMd«r, pr<»i»riDg to oro« • ditch Into Ae

^Ida. 'Won't you Uv« ui » look of your hair,

Jkndy d»r,' cried BrUm, •jlifc to poiwo the rutet—

4>r»tWf0t.' But Andrew iwe In too «r*rt» hurry

to get hie Unit oeweee out of the w^ ^ <*«|W,

•0 he merely turned his vinegw ftoe, end looked

\ ^mg!»n •» mywtf "* BriMt-'the fetter toughed,

•ud Wide • gw* IX the bundle of tr^He-the

Bible-reeder, who wee then ctimbiiHJ the dUeh--

Instlnotively let go his bold, for the purpws of

pittteoting the *w«t»—when his foot elinped, a^

'down be ewne eouee into Uie wtter, wher» he |«^

vpmwling on jibe broed of-his bs«ik« and r-^

like en el^phabt. By this time there were
.

'pereons ooUei^, end the ^mfortunrte SoH^

reader was oiOlIng 9n one end eaotbtf to help'

out, but no one was in aa^ grant hurry, for thqr

«U eiyoyed the flin. 'Ow't you ««dus* «*•?«»,

Andy honeyf said doe-' Woii»t yo«,gijre )»ie »

toMC dearr says ji^<Jtherf-VYou in«at t»ait Wl

he dries tbem, thsnt* eiys another j«dfln'» yy f«
they^re swimmin' tharealong side of Mitf-rf Gw»«»

wme, boys V snys Brian, • tot us take h^i out any

,,Hiy__diTU an' aU as he 4a, we <M*tkWW^^

'V
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I lav* you. Buf«

this dactnfc bcf

,

^'t you thry your

'ru iMve you to

per^iUoQ,' uiA ll»

a diU^ into th*

lock of your hafar,

1 poiMW Ae taUl—
IntooigFMtahutry

the wi^ of daafw,

mr fiMse, and lookfid

^Um latter laugtMd^

ndle of tiMt»-4lM

Umbii« Uie dteb^-

for the purpoM of

lU foot alipped, M^
w«tor, where he

'*

iabaokf wd «WL^—
.^,^^;-.^

« thwre were •i^S^^!^^
ifbrtunate

another to help

(TWt hurry, fcr Owy

rounadsu.AdwptW,

'oo*t youj^ l«i*«,^

^Yoo Wttrt irait t^

,tlK*j«*«'*yo^f«
ide«ffcl*tf-rfC5ttl»e,

kuttahehipoiitmy

we oen't l»t» Ii^ ii>

I
I (. .

.
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•••kng We then puUed the ahivering wv«t<4
out, aad set Um on hitfiMt^ Briia a«kii% him «
politelyhow he felt after hia oold bath. ' Villain

aid the oreet^lea ehampioD of Bible religl

be shook his dripping garments, and looked ru _.

4»wo at his scattered trade, now floating aWay
the etieam,

' vauUa I* shaUng hie fist at Brian, 'L_
«ake you rue thi*.' 'Go to the d~l an* ahak«
jwuneif; my im» feUdw 1' said BriM very eoolly |
•wtw't it youv own fiiuH itora begioniaf \t>mA^
•yihaX businese had you lbnia''you' bit of * tiM|
«»' yew hypoeritioal disooovse ea them that OMld
taoha jpou and your betthenst Be eff with yow
Mwt» mi ehaw ymw end on the leaMin yWvegotr-
Maybe H'U be of eam^ aanrio* te you!' With
that the Bible.reader tuned off inl0l|ly 'W^lhfiaV
meadow, aMd made for thehoia|i^'^^^.t%i
•toai OB the road and dieered him^ha so* bi
•at <^ Iheir sight So, aft^ ve had enjoored •*

good lavish at Andrew's expense, I bid tham att

•m4/^>V>*> ond oune off home, li)tle thiokiqg that
rdM gnumy MuUigw heNl>efor* me."
Young and old weae much amused by Cbrmaa'a

•eeMmt of MoGiUigaa's diMwmfitate, and one an|
all aeelared that ijfc waa'^good foi him.** £velaiw
•leoa demurred-." not but Fd be glad ta se»Mm
getOag the vent of U," said she, "for mM^a
day he teased Owwi aod myself to take traote or
TiitomantafcMn,him when we'd be going to sehool.
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«y ! and cdHi» bad names wheitwe wouldn't taktf

them; but then I'd be sorry to see any one felling

iBto the water that way-H)h dear l" and Eveleen

Shivered as though sh# felt the cold in her own

nroper person. »» i m
"That is just like you, my gentle Eveleen!

Mid Cormac, as he drew the Uttle girl to his side.

• But you must remember, child! that it wasnt

my feult nor Brian's neithei^he toerely missed

his ft)Ot-trying.to save his precious burden from

» ducking, he gpt one himself."
_^

«Sorr»m9ndhimr eaidirtony. « If he had

been ducked on purpose it's what he'd dewrve.

Pm just tWnkin' about a thing that happened down

rt TtaUyallen whUe I was there, an 'as I know

yott'w all fimd of stories, espedally Eveleen here,

Pll just t«dl it to you to pass the time."
^

Eveleen dapped her bands and criedout, "Oh a
^

Mo^l • story! dear, good granny, do tell us •

« Better have supper first, Eveleen !" observed

Kathleen; "move round 1^boys,t01 Bridget

twts in the table-cere's the porridge ready. ^
Onmiy will be |n a fcttor wiyof telling thestoit

%hen she has had something to eat and drink.

' « That you i^ never haive worse news tat m,
.^

Kaath!" cried Daniel^ •« be and Owen yaAtO^^

. VMsk their chairs to make way (at the tablet -^
«»We havn't many dainties to oflfer^observett.^
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vherwe wouldn't t«k#

to see any one &llingv

ih d^arl" and Eveleeo

, the cold in her own

', my gentie Jlveleenf

le little girl to hia aide.

r, child! that it wasn't

MP—he toerely missed

I predoua burden from

Miftony. "If he had

it's what he'd desarve.

dng that h^pened down

a there, an' as I know

espedally Eveleen here,

us the time."

nda and cried out, "Ob •
^

)od granny, do tell u» a

irat, Eveleen t" observed

1^boy8,tUl Bridget

I's the porridge ready.
^^^

r way of telling the start

ing to eat and drink." ^

have worse news (oe m,

u he and Owen yaAM^.

) way (br the Ublet

indes to oflfer," obaerrel v

arm tw mAxwMTi ^
Honora, is herdaughl«,diafced the homely ummH
--but, srt over, gnumyl «o' like sflma «mpwrA JaiTge bowhof milk wa* pl««l before ttemU
fcjit granny's keen eye s^«, thattholiqSto

.
A« tio ;porri»ge«i' of Ihe othera waa .ot aU
miJk, boHig danted with 'walat to make it go the
*«ther. Bridget notioed the look with which
granny followed har motion* a* she prepared tha
ijMwigfe, and a smile dimpled her loay ekeek a*
•he remarked: «Wehavn'ts«>manyoowa,git«.nf;

T^n!^ ^.^'*-*k—«l «ra wdne«i to*/"
. -Well! God's will be dou, BWdgetff said the

«^ wuman wl# a hewy >igh, •'Mfl was the
pRy that your store 'nd .Tw be kss f^ But nem
Wind, «v«»/ w,v«r mi^UhMe'. a good tiwa

KvekH« kept watalii^ the pwgMss of the m«»|
with greM impatience, faeneif wa* the 6»st to pqeh
biiok her sea^ and whtnthe others had nea#rly aU
fottowed her eiample, she was aonewhat indignaot

Why then, I'm sore yoo might be done, now"
«he said to them, «fo, J do belief« yo« were 6m
«» the table. QmH y^^u twaUow dowto quickly.

^

Wl we get the taW* away-,-«ow if you doa\
«aake haste, well not la«9 theWy bright, tat
I^Mtty will want lo go to bad aoon."

.

'

^ ••Here, then, girh," aaid Daoiel, the h»t to rias^
* court along ind take away the taUe—poar
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^
Eveleai must hive the story." So thd toWe wM

^ wmoTed, ft fr«h fire made, wdtlwlieMrUnwept

loely up with the heather broom thrt etood u

. the oomer, th*n,the whole femUy gathered •roond

—Eveleen ••wS'her mail etatioii etgrMmy'*

•ee, and the old wonuHi be^ her narreliiw.

"About %w<>: months agome;' aaid i^ •^ there

was one o» the jpauper»-as th«y oaU them, with

their new-&8hioned namee-4ook sick In the poo^

house bel<»* at TullyaHeo, a«» she got so bed all

if a suddent, that the nurse sent off for the pnest.

=^011 1 -yon seei the poor orature couldn't spake a

^Td» an' one o' the ftffieers ct the hous^-to be

fun ! took it upon himself to jMnd off another

l^Mwenger for the'ministher, bokase he said that the

Woman was watered on the books, as a Prodestatt'.

Well! sure enough but the ministher got in first,

in' he was just a goin' to kneel down an' pray-

sure that's all the man could d»--wh«n tha door

<^tens, an' who walks in but the priest, as taU an'

aa BtraigM as a may-pole, my jewel! So he went

over, an' took houldo' the woman's hand jist tofijel

kerpidaei before he'd do anything, arfup stttts

<ie miidiiher to his feet :' what brings »«» here 1'

lays hihnite sharp and oruity. 'My busbessl'

l»ys his reverence} 'what brings jwrnherer

1 was sent for, sir,' says the ministher. Attd so

was I,' eays the priest baokagahi to Um. *Unt

this woman a Protpitant, my good girif >»y» the
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So thd table WW
the bMurth cwept

om tluit Mtood in

y gathered around

Ktioa ai gnmft
her narratiTa. '

"•aidibe," there

ley oall tbem, with

k nok in tike poofw

he got 80 bad all

t off for the prieat.

re oouldiiH apake a

the houae—tobe

» peoA off another

uwe be Mid that the

ikB.as a Prodeetatt'.

nisther got in first,

1 down an' i«qr—
le—^when the door

le priiNit, aa taU an*

swell So he went

an's hand jiat to feel

Magt an*>ap sttfrte

,t brings^ ypH here 1'

J.
*MybuidneMr

bringe yon 'beret*

oinirther. 'Aadeo

gain to him. 'Wt
5O0dgirlf eaysthe

JMuether, tumin' round to the nurse that was in it.

*l don't think she is, air,' says the nurse, *for I
got a pair o'teads in her pocket' 'Weill at any
-«^aaya the ministher, says he, « I was sent for,
«n ni do my duty.' 'An that's not much,' says
the priest, with a kind of a smUe; • but the best
way to setUe the ^pute is to ask the woman
wsrff-perhsps she can speak that muah.?i So he
•toopa down to^ask the sick woman if she wasn't a
Catholic^ an' weU becomes the mioiMher, didn't he
gtve him a pounce right on the back o' thi n«ok
that bobbed his head down on the woman's breask^i

•* Oh, the villain !" cried Bernard. « The bS
bad man I" said Eveleen, " but what did the priest
do then t"

"Whatdidhedof said gr«uv. with a smilef
why, he jist got up, an' tum'd on the ministho-« gives him one box of his b?g fist that sent him'

apinnb' liKe a top across the room."
"My hundred blessings on him !" said Honora ;
that was just the way to serve the vilhun—"
"Yes," observed Cormao, "for aigumftit ia

thrown away on a lad like tha*-but what followed,
gwnnyt I hope the priest kept hi* ground beside
the sick bed." f

"Indeed then he did, Cormac, an' he tt^k the
JjinMther cooUy an' quieUy an' put him «utsidf
lie door, when be was gob' on talkm' an' makb'
a noise—ther his reverence gave the rites o' the
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dMrdk to the poor wonwny»* went bi» w«y fceai^

Well, wtot would you h^« of H, my deM»r but

^ mhitather •ummonee* tfce priert forMMM^
li^.bedad, when the prieet teen tfa^ he tb»iig»

lie wouldn't let tt all go fo» notKtag=-:Mi' dWa't to

gammons the other } «»' «»• enough » wi» «e

miilirther gare the aret e-MH^ WeH, heded, tlfc

day came, an' away goee them aO'ta the eoM^

j|6fMe, an* there was • good many bioughi the»t

Ibr e^Wiiooe, but amongst the real was the ««>«»

*fcie,stoirt, rattlin'.girl as yott'd see in • day*

wakin\ Well, she went up on the table, to |^

• Mre, to give her evidenee, an' who should be

•taadin' beside her but the crier Qf the eowft, ^

/little, weeny bit ofa man, with a lame leg, an' M
J «}d wiihe«*l ftoe on him that wasn't a bH bigger

AiBthepalmo'myhMid. The raagistnte begj

to pm qaeatkim to the «irl, an', of ooorse, she *Av

.wered them; an' at hat, they ax'd her how did

«iemta<stherhitthepfi«rt. « Why,' say* •A'S *

»f

fist took him by the b«sk o' the ne», Wiaijay,

yonr ho*or,' an' she catdhes the little «tiii along

ildeof herbytheob!l«ro'theoo«t,'Mii*hegi«^

Mm a pMh thia^wiqr, yow honor,' an' she gi«i

the poor crier rich another drive Chat down h*

tMnI headforemon anMwg the people outside, an

<trfth tttat flw« fras aich a shout of• 1««^
•^*]J*

fhe soort-hwjae «>•« y««** heai it a nJle oil; m.
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tlwt, k« thought
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oagli ii WM #n
W«n,Wted,tlto

BQ*t»di» MMMi-

iy iMOOgllt tiMM

ilwM the iHtiM,

I see in • aayV

the lable, to ki

irho should b*

> ^ tb« boort, Ik,

Iftme leg, M* irii

Mi't » hit bigger

nsgiabratobegiio

of ooone,dM

*xM her how <»l

hy,» Miy« dM^ 'he

le ne^ ttietMiy,

little Dfiat •long

ost, 'of he gi«M

flw*,' en' ah* giirifc

iye Ihat down hk

people ootride, an'

of• laugh 'dl«vet

it * toile oti; l#.
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iideed, they say tiiere waeij^t one in it, magiathnte
•r elee, th»t you cotfldn't tie-.with a rthraw."
Grumy could scaroety get her story finished,,

with the roars of laughter Uiat it drew forth'
Honora herself' had to preatf her hands on her
•idea, and beg of granny to leave ofl^ for she
«oiildti't stand it my longer.

.,,. . A
"It's all ^one nowT, dear," said*^ tfie llggar-wx)-

man, with imperturbable gravity*—" that's the
whole of it"

- *• But, graimy,';^eried Daniel, a9 soon as he could
•peak from laughing, "do you think did she in-

tend to knpck down the little man T '
,

.

** No more than you did, ma bomehal ! tliat never
•Mn him. No, no, she wasn't mindin' what she
%ra« doin^at all, but jist catchid A hould of him as
ne waa near her, to show the magisthrates how it

happened, aind when 8|ie gave him the shake, you
•ee, her arm was so sthrong^ an' him so weak an'
donay, that he oouldtt't keep his feet Oh, bedad,
•he didn't mane it at all, for abe.was sorry enough
^rtien .ahejbund the little man. |^ne-4>ut, you
know, it oouldn't be helped tbea."

"Well, really, that'a a good atory," aaid 4

maa, " the beat I've heard for miny a )Uy—

i

do yoa think, EreleenT :

*• Ifa very funny," aaid Eveleen, « and I couldn't
help laughing at it,but I hope the poor Jitde feUow
vaan't hurt—eh, snuiny f

'
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Whm ««a hM ikirt iha eoer aaklai

% !»• WMdfNr omrMb t»«Bd

y^ i|M»ii was jiMtb«ghmlttg toihed Hi orirawm
^Bfit ovetf lie euteni hUIa, and the 6arth was atOl
ij«t, wjien the door ofAmMu^ O'Daly'e bouae
Jfa itfftly opeiied, and two ftople ^n» hraed
fo^U^ «refiilly wrapped up ia laqjte gtay d«A»
'•?M*" '

*" -* ^*^ Mfinn,&r ahe Laed
li«vily oi|(fae anil of her oompanioo, whbae Ugl*
««ep and akmdar piopoitioiis wwa thoae of the
«pnBg.tiin« of IBe, |«rt the faeaa of jbolh waw «»-
«lly oonoealed' by |h« hood* of their diSm.We laagr «• meU aqtMpate our k^i^s mwpicioMLm •BBowioe that theae were Hoiior»^»naIy ajad*w daiKbter BrMget ^Bnt why were they abroad'-» e«rly, and evidentiy iinkaown to the othw*»Mtt»^ tlMfaouaet Let us follow tham on

^J^.!^** "M ««N SoMoely a wotd wis

!?l!^J!!!^'''r
"^^ ^^"^^•^ *^ "^^-^ •o-n^

!!! . . **T •**** • «»a«, MKl tlite tuned df
Uirough the fieldb till theyoameout on the hWHoail
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a smaU but be»utiAil lodge »t one sMe within, mA

a cmooth, well-kept avenue, with ita.,iiniigea of

green, winding far and away between rowa of tall

ycamorea, intermingled with beach and adi. Long
'

did our two l<me wayfcrera wdt outm^e the gats

before any one was stirring, but at length the door

of the gate-house opened, and a tall, laay-looking

fellow made his appearance, stretching and yawn-

ing as thouglr he had not slept enoijgh. He waa

moTing away in a^^ther direction, »oui!d^ end

of the lodge, when Bridget oalledi tdWm fbroogh

the gate, "Larry, I say, Larry r V
• mo's that callin' mef said Larry, coming

towards the gate. •
^

'
«• It's me,i-arry—BridgetCDdy. Mymothet'a

Iwr^ too, so toake*%a8te and let us^n."

^ "Oh indeed an' I will then," said Lairy,aa^he

leisurely took down the hugfWtey from i^naU

inside the lodge^oor, and proceeded- to open the

gate. "But what in the world wi^ broi^t fs

oat so •early this mornin'»—why\myself 'ud

sleep Jhis hour if it wasn't that rdb|afeard o' the

'inasther comin' down 1?^ |hP -^

o " Lawy t" aaid Honoris, q>ealfl| now for the

first time, " I want to see Mr. Oupely, an' as I know

Ws a rerj early man, I thought Fd oorae befote

there would be anybody elsci here, or that hi^d ba

goitf out some place for the day."

•»WeU! I don't Jmo^," said Larry mttsingljr

h
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^
-
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ride brought ye
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ely, an' as I know
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««rJy about business-of ooorse it'« /„ T
jeVe comin'. Mrs. O'D^r '' and 1 ^T:
•««^>"nKJY under tl.« h^r .

''* ^°'**'^

^^ K y under the hood, for it still shaded J,«-

owi that I wanted to see him."
^

nose "ffJphT'? "C"''
P""'""^ '"'" «"«- »« »•-

Dalv ni .S
'"'ow-^weJI! now, Mrs. O'

!W-ld,dnt expect ,t from you."
W(y.<Jffence, ma'am, no ofience—Pd l^ i

T I - . \^ ''® matters worse if vam «»^
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\ Jl^'jtoin'to tvrn—te Iim me tftPthe Itook, ni»am, WF

*» ifae last two years—«ver since Jtie got'so blaok

' «i»*^»n GkithpUca, by manes of the BiWreaders—

^ ^ ^*'bad manners to them—'deed he b»», ma'am, but

ri somehow h6 never gets me ^«hore, fotVta ablp

^ enpugh for him ope w*y or apother. llie only

^
thing is that I -don't g»tgoin' todfapel, but then

when I don't go anywhere else, I have hopes th^

Him above won't be hard on a poor fellow \M

ht^ll wife an' five little <mea to keep the lif^ in."^

Honora- shook her head. , «Jake care oT that,

LaSy, I'm afeard that suoh eiluses as thei«ron t

"save u»—but, after all youAell me, HI ventuie up

wfbm I'»e come so far—an' och ! ochi but it's the

hea^ .thrial that's before me. Is the roirtresa

•

Hkely tos awn at this hourf .^
••OrMissEleanQlrl" said Bridget - \
" Well! I dotfHt JtooML^' yo"**^ *** *'**^ ^

them-though yon^^mt, perhap*-for .
Miss

Eleanor is-an early *ise?,V 6od blesslfr every

day she ||^ri«*^%^* '"^ ^ ^ ljiv»n*^I»»« ^f

. '"^G^^^e, ien,* Larry, good by^^ said

Brid^*tayr^aee you again" '
'-

» Mind ipl^ tould >ou,

'
callingjai(lert«in: "You'fl,

thinking brfore You*te either of

As the mothertnd ^ht^i^%the}r way

^<«g the nloSy^and^k^ di|«o^«ed 4»

,.?:f

r„»id^.
'manrpph^Pm

amould^."
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other* "the only

»c^pel, but then

( have hopes that

poor fellow thJ^
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oull aee either of
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od blew^ every
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low whispei^ looking cautiously ,aroui d to lee.thiti

no one hf«rd. thej)i. As they approached the house,'

,

noiiora'tf%artupk lower and lower, and it !)».

qtdred all BrKlgef» strength to support her;

"Ooh! ^ Bridget Bridget I" said, she, >s the

fue old- 'madsioDs- stood '

full before Uiem, its'.

QUinerous windowsNrefleotiQg the'rkys of the risiBg

t^ " havn't ^Id^ heaven on earth (hat liveJn suob
houses as that,^th such a place as. this idl round
about them !" and she cast her heaigr eyes aftmnd
ottthf^ grand old oak^, and the soft verdure of the
lopilig lavm, and the rustic seats placed her^ and
thcnre undefethe shiule of spr^ing branches.
"*'"*''"'' *"

f
vet to live in such a gikad place,"

that I'd be able to keep my
ae^ an'^ make my soul* in

peace."

" And still thi^ ha?l tUr owp troubles, mother—^thesa grand guality—jriBbs #ell as we have

—

" bujb you S(fe there's no oneTptir yet—will you sit

down, mother dear, on one of those seats—I know

^ you're not able for such a walk as'luis 1"
^

' "I know that, dear, but vou see how God glvM
stiength to the poor, weak (feature in the time ot

neoMsity. We'll jist sit down on the steps here,

an' then we'll be sure not to miss the masther when <

t)ie oomes out."

They had barely waited a few minute^ when tha ,

* WoriE oat my aslrstion.

"Not that

die a^de^ **
I

dfldrcn all

fe°^y

n
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door behind them w»a thrown open, nnd * g/oat

Waok pointer darted out, gambolling and frisk-
.

lug over the lawn. Honora and hw daughter

stood, up- quickly, and, turning rouud, found

tbemaelves feoe to face with the arbiter of their

(ate. He wjm a stout, aquare-built man of middle

vizti, with large, coarse features, garnished on either

side by enormous black whiskers. His forehead

waslow, and by no means what is oalled intellectual.

Bfillthe expremion of Mr. Ousely's fiwe was. no*

had, being characterized by a sort of jovial and

rather frank bonhomie that made some amends for

the fierce, bold look, and the flaming color.

^"How nowl" cried the lord of the manor

taking the two females before him for mendicant*

-T-" what the d—1 brings you here so early 1—

can't you go round the other way if you wairt

belpl"
[

"Oh ! Bridget dear ! Vjtpuld me up, or HI fall
!"

whispered Honora O'Daly to her daughter; thett

rwsing her voice as high as her weakness would

permit, as she saw Uiat Mr. Ousely was for passing

TUt: " We're not beggara, your honor, though, God

Wp us! we don't know how soon we may be !"

"What the deuqe are you theni" cried the iok-

ftatient
landlord, turning short round—"what brings

you herel Speak quickly, woman 1 for I can't

i and here waiting—what do you wantr
"Mr. Ouselvl" said poor Honwa, in her low

•
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ouwantV
Honwa, in her low
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murmuring voice, "you used to know me bettM
nor tbis^ I'm Bernard O'Daly's wife, your honw,
an''—*'

"The d—1 you are I" cried Ousely, " an' pray,

madam, what brought you out of your bed r'
early! I wish you had slept an hour or two
longer! what brought you here f
Confounded by the contemptuous roughness of

hii manner, poor Honora could not speak, but
Bridget hastily answered

:

"My mother was thinkin', your honor, that \t

die'd come up herself and speak to you, and tell

you how the matter stands, you might be pleased

to give my father a little time—«he thought—

"

" Let her speak for herself," interrupted Ousely,
" I hate second-hand stories." It wasnow Bridget's

turn to hang her head, and blush to the very tem-
ples, and try to keep in her tears.

•* I say, good woman ! Ao you mean to keep me
here all dayr
Honora cleared her throat two or three timet,

for she felt as though her poor w'eak heart were
risii^ up, up into h«r mouth. " Well ! I was ito

hopes, Mr. Ousely, that if I'd come up myselA-
an' God knows it's ill able I am, for I didn'^ set a
foot outside the door these six weeks—and tdl
you how distressed we are, you'd maybe be good
enough to lie back a little longer. If we had any
prospect of bein' able to keep the farm, t^e boys
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'would all stay at home an' work hard, ii4 they^V'

'
7W»iy8 did, to get the arrears paid up, an' keep, us

in it, but if you're goin' to put us out, an' the agiut

.

says you are, then poor Cormac is for goin' to

America, an' mayBe Daniel too^ and that would

4)rBak my heart, Mr. Ou^ely, indee^ it woiild, sir

!

Och, sir dew! sir dear ! you didn't use to be so^

hard upon the poor cratures that's thryin' all they
.

«um to plase you, an' to pay the rent as far as

they're able
!"

- <>•

*

' "This is ail very fine talk, Mrs. O'Caly, but it

won't db* Money I want.>nd money I must hav*
_

*

if your husband can't give me all the amount of

the arrears, let him give me.the half of it—there

now, that is a fair proposal
!"

"Ah, M;r. Ousely dear ! but it's you tba^t kjtows
,

little about liow we'rie situated, or you ^^juldn'^

eipeet money from us at this present time. You * ,

. might just as-well thry, yoyr honor, to ^et it ovX *

of & wMn-stone
!" /*'

•

• •' In that case we are both losing our lame—I ,

" eJin do nothing for you—^m^ m^k np, good ',

'

I vfvttnfui ! your son shall have some troubl|||^^etting

^ , 'Mky. \ have heard a bad aocGlini; ^^T^

•^ '1 "Is it Ooi'mac,.yourhonot,1"'ori6d the astonished

". mother.
"" Why, who darA say anytbirJg agin his

* charactetv-roh ! your honor's only jokin' I know

—

[<^ '
'

sure the whole country can tell you 4j»at there'«
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IIF8 IN OAIWAY. ff

not the likes of him in it for sobriety, an'^us-
thry, an' for a good son an' a good brother,
Lord never put the breath o' li(e iij a betther boy

'

Oh! Mr. Ouaely
! say what you like to me—lean

tear anything, anything at all, but dbn't spake agin
Copnaop^ can't stand that, your honor, for that
boy is the iwide <^the whole fkmily—"

« We>hall soo^«ee that !" said Ousely*, cu
|^« short, "you may go now, for you have^^jyu.

,

answer !''• Be turned • away, and began to whistle
for his dof.

~

'

,
" Well !' Mr. Qusely," said Honora, in a firmer

tone than she had before sfioken, « I suppose I may
go. I stsJe out this toofiiin' befor* anyof ouj

^people were stU-r^', for I knew they wouldn't lei
me c6m^ri.|uch ap errand. I'm goin' back to
.them hi|id h||rt*butt*ave Jhis comfort, that if
there's no pity|)r njerdy' for ««^in this world, there
is in thanexfr-^od sees all this r , ' *-

"
y.» ^nd mo does thfe 'Vii^'n Mai-y

• • —
Jfc*^^^

Now, my good woman,* it's

» pity It wiMWthe Virgin you applied in this
emergency, »h*> sA^sWs great it working mitades
for you Papists!"

. i^ocked byljte contemj)tuous tone in which he
spolfe of the^ Blessed Mother of God, the poJr

.
womai^ *«« 'inawing away without any-Yeply, "hut

,^ » bright 4dea ha^ enured Ousely's^ sluggish ihind, -
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Mid he was new intent on carrying it out, so he was

a^ her side in an instant

"I say, Mrs. O'Daly"—Honora stopped still—.

** what would you think, now, of coming over to us,

the whole of you, and if you do—?'

"I don't very well understand you, sir, Tm only

• plun, simple woman, an' not used to fine Eng-

lish-'*
«'What the deuce ! havn't I spoken plain enough,

knowing your ignorance ! I say you can get over

all your trouble, if you'll only give up the old,

crumbling Ct|»rch of Rome, which, is your ruin

and the ruin of many others
!"

"Oh! you're not in earnest now, Mr. Ousely,

I know ve«y well you're hot!" said Honoja O'

Dily in a fiimt voice.

"Upon my honor and soul, good woman! I

never-was more in earnest in my life, and I speak

to yW as a friend
!"

"Odh then,. the Lord deliver me ftom sich

friends!" and poor Honora's voice sank lower and

lower, till it wai almost inaudible. " Come,

Bridget ! give me your arm and let us go, we're

long enough here !"

"So you won't "ooiideso^nd to answer me,

madam!" onod Ousely, his fSw)eflamii\g with anger.

•* What am I to think of such conduct 1"

"Mr. Ousely!" s«d Honora, and tiirowing

back her hood for the first time, she startled even

•#
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k stopped still—,

jirungovertous, -

rou, sir, rm only

ised to fine ikig-

ken plain enough,

you can get over

give up the old,
^

ich.is your ruin '

low, Mr. Ousely,

said Honoj« 0'

good woman! I

Y life, and I speak •

)r me from sich

!e sank lower and

idible. " Come,

let us go, we're

to answer me,

laming witii anger,

nductl"

•a, and throwing

she startled even

the imperious landlord by the sight of a counte-
nance pale as death, eyes sunken and hollow, and
lips colorless as those of a corpse. " Mr. Ousely !

you may be satisfied now—you have given me
the heaviest cfush 6f all, an' my heart's broken,
broken, broken !—och ! JDlessed Lord !" ^he faintly
wWspered, « but we're 'o6me low, low, low, wheii
they'd even offer it to «^ to turn, to sell our souls
for the bit an'' sup—och vfirra! mm! mrra/
Take me home, Bridget honey, take me home, an'
God grant I may live to see it : I'm done now anv
way !" ^

-^

"Mother dear!" said Bridget in a whis^r,
"won't you bid Mr. Ousely good bye? 'he's as*
mad as can be I"

"I don't care, Bridget, I'll never spake another
word to him, if I can help it; he can only do his
worst, an' he'd do that any way. If I was dyin'
this miqnit I'd lave my death on him !"

" Why what the d—1 have I said to make the
• old graitlewoman so angry ?" shouted Ousely. «

I

only wanted to put you all in the way of dou»g
well—upon my honor, that was all

!"

" An' I'd sooner you had tramped me down in -

the dust than say what you said." Honora never
turned her head as she spoke, buf kept walking on
as fast as she was able.

"

.

,"I toll you what, old wrman," crild the angry
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landbrd, "you'll rue this morning's work as bit-

' terly as ever you rued anything."

" Never !" r^ftumed Honora with an enei^y that

made her whole frame quiver. " I'll never rue it

• Come what will, with the help of God, I'd give

you the same inswer a thousand times over. You

may put us out of the place that the O'Dalys have

had, faUier and son, for hundreds o' years, an' send

us to die on the I'oad-side, or be shut up like jail-

birds in,the poor-house, but that's all you can do;

fm can't take the fiath frOm us that will comfort

us iii the hour of death, an' gain heaven for us

hereafter. No, Mr. Ousely, whUe we have the

thrue &ith,an'do what it teaches us to do, we

don't regard any one. God can brfaig us safe

through all, an' you can only do what He gives

you lave to do."

" Well, we shall see wlNather God will do any-

thij^for you or not By my honor and word,

you'irS-equire his aid befoife many hours go by.

Be off now from about the place, or I'll hunt the

d<^ in you
!"

" Oh, mother ! moAer ! oome away," whispered

Bridget again, " hl^kfeks as if he was going to

be«t us—oome away^t
!"

^ " As fast a«T[ isai^'lear," said Ae heart-strickai

mother. "God help me! I'm a poor donsy era-

ture! Oh, BridffJt, «Btor« maAme! I'm afeerd

. 'i
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uAree/ I'm afcerd
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TH never b* able to walk so far, mj limbs an
bendin' under me."

Bridget looked round bewildered; there was
not a soul in sight,' for Ousely had dashed off
through the trees at the rear qf the mansidh.
" Won't you sit down on one o' these seats, mo-
ther dear, and may be when you rest a little you'd
have more strength."

| No, no, Bridget, Til not run the risk of km
seein' me again." • - ' "

" Well, then, try to keep up till we get to the v

gateihouse, and Larry will send one of the children
for some of our people to get a cart and come for

lU" '
,

^
.

•
.

"I will, affrah /—I think—I hope—I can manage
to walk that for. Och ! my heart's broken, Brid/

.

get
! it's down, down, never to rise again I"

" Don't say that, mother dear—oh ! don'f^y
that

; I can't bear to hear you talk that way V\ and '

poor Bridget could scarcely speak without aob-

Leaving |Ionora and her daughter to make their

way \foxmm they "best can, let us return an^ tak«
a peep at what was going on in the;intei1oi^ <^
OflsriyHall.

The breakfast parlor was arranged for the nfom*
ing nMal. A bi^to eoaf fire was bumipg in t the
polidM bfcrfss grata, the table was set in front of «
liie (irtiftimfs, and nothing could be moni elegant.
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thn the snoxi-jr damask cloth, the Bilver .tea service,

and the beautiful Dresden china. The tea-kfettl«

WM 8teain«ig away on a stand within tjie fendeie^

nd a lara« plate of buttered toast was plawd m
a steamer close by, awaiting the time appointed

for ite demolishment. The furniture of the room

was not ..f the newest styJe, but it was rich and

heavy, and well adapted to promote comfort, the

two windows were hung with crimson drap^,

which transmitted a soft warm light into the fo6ni,

that made it look still more comfortable. At first

sight there was no living creatur^ visible, with thd

siception of a small brown spaniel, a beautiful

creature, which lay on a cushion i.ear the hearth;

but, by and by, there was a slight rustling of the

window curtains, and a yourtg girl of some nina^

teen or twenty years stepped .softly from behm^,

tb^ir folds, and threw herself into an arm •hair

dose by. She was a very lovely girl, with dark

radiant eyes, and a purely Grecian ,face, th^ght.

fill and intelligent in expression, as such fac^s gen-

ertdly are. Her hair was of the darkest ^hade of

auburn, and aimpl^ braided around h^r finely,

formed head. Jler figure was slight and gf^e*""''

and her Stature' considerably above the middle

BiM. There was a troiibled and ftven/«ixiou.8 look

on her usually pkcid fiice, and she sat With her

eyes fixed on vacancy, nor moved, though her dog

WOTt to claim the accustomed caress from her soft
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engrosses your mind so muchr ^ ^*
.
"I was just thinking, mother" Am m

.
she placed an easy chair for hlV

*« Eleanor, a,

his income." •
^ ''''"'° ""^ ^''^^ dr4w.

"The contrast is certainly striking »«aM Ttr

u.emselve« oould be under such-circumstances?
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««,«. wmkiBiN ti»e i»ai of God,
th«v never murmur agwn»«\ «~

,,

!u^.* h consiims them io hW, oold, and -U
giough It f^*^J„^..^J yet the teligioa

wWch makes tM^Ausjjtwrttwa™*^

BiblM are offered them."
« how can

. iiWhv Eleanor," said her rootiier, «>*. ""

^ikLoT TheiareFovWed with good >*bole.

i:rni:^hJ:in^orti:bodya.wella.forthe

Z^rsat You haven't b«en out, hare youl

ftom tli» window juetWorej^«^« ^"^
„ Te i^ihinking in ^^ ^J^^Zv

tkinkw-aiOing waiting on^rtei-o^U*^
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••Why, poor M«rb'D,ly,"
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have been so bad, but, unfortunately; he thou^t it

a good opportunity to pro«ot6 the interests of ^e

Reformation, so he made her a proposal that if shft

and hor family gave up their religion—paying \X a

very handsome compliment at thegiyne time, s^ch

as you may -well imagine-taTwould make all

smooth, and set them on their legs again.

" Dear me, he might have knoMm there was no

'

usein making such an offer to Aer. I shouldnever

have thought of such a thmg. Well, and how did

she take it, Eleanorr .,

« Jist as I expected ; her proud heart, st^ll unsub-

dued,^

her

ter

ld up with mdignation, *nd the'effeot on

pme was plainly visible, even to me in

fty think she defied my father-*«ertaiu

L turned away, leaning on her daiigh-
,

\»rn-mm ""^ ''®^®'^ o6ndescended to look at

him iX^hough he called after her more than

once in threatening language. She an^i^ered

him, indeed, as well as she could, but never turned

round. I would gladly have gone out to speak a

word of comfort to the poor woman, but I saw my

(kther standing looking after the two.« they went

4own the avenue; and even when he turned away

into the wood wit^» Prince after hun, I wa^ afraid

to venture, lest ha might see me, for I know he^

would ecolrf me most unmercifully if he saw me

•peaking to Mrs. O'Daly just then."

" Well," said Mrs. Ousely in a hesitating tone,.
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him, I wag afraid

le, for I know he^

ally if he aaiw me

in.

« hesitating tone^

*I am just at anxieoa as «y on* tbiee tK«u»

de^^nWng,'. «»id Ele«K>r wi^JLamU.. -Jkt^^y dear mother, «d would to heaven ih»iZ^r had half your c6mp.s«on for the poor^Zindeea we might hdpe to"~ "T f^ ' "^ A

•' Witf the people over from the eTrorsof Rome.-
•

I^ot exactly tf»t,«jr dear mother," and^1Hor «n. ed .g«n. "I „eant that wemW^^
do not thmk the mirp of^ Popery «, „^^ Jev^^ after all. BuVtell it Z inQ^^^

. •iwther:'' and she ru'«ul A^.. .- « ^ ^"^

i- ,.. ^' ''*" oomea my &ther. Ihei

w^him. Im«rth«rry«H,putthete.tod««^»

bK^.cW up .companion of anotbc^itod^ SS^
w»f • biped of the 9mu.mu^ taH, oadaverew!

.
"^ec^*"** • I*ir of round shonlders that took^rnewhat from- his uriumuU' length -hI T.^^
«» appearance of bendineforwJd. 11 .^T '
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a "Walk in, Mr. MoGUlig»«-walk in, .irj it'.^

only my wife and daughter."
. ^t^w •

The ladies returned the somewUt awkwardW
of the visitor, and Eleanor looked inquiringly at

^^^'Ithi; "fhi. i-Mr. McGiUig^ ^e»cj.

Hetty my dear," to hl» wife, » this i. Mr. McGiU •

^TfSmT-tave often heard me .p^;heU

Singly useful to us in' propagating the truth,

^h^e eeen the gentleman before." observed

Mr.. Ousely very coolly. " Pr«y be ««iM,Mr.-.

Mr. McGilligan." • . . „ ,
.

..
I have brought him home to breakfest, HeU

ty.V resumed her husband, " as *«/*„^« ^^^^^
..oUlbu^ness to transact afterwards." P«^^^

would not permit the ladies to express any sue,

;^t bt ILnor could not help thinking of poor

Era O'Daly, kept standing ouUide th^ d^
and dismissed with contempt and insult 8^
S^hed as she took her place at the Uble and p«>.

^:^ini;:';Xpe-ived that the ladies

.^ not dispo-ed to Uk with Wm, ^^e w«^y

lidressed his oonver«.tion to »!« host. How

!Lt was Eleanor's surprise when she toundthjt

STexoellent Scripture-reader had come for ,t»,e

*p.^purpose Sf lodging a complaint aga«»t

S^ O'D^ »"d others for assault and battery.

?h Tt^ned U apparent i»;^«»-^^
^^^^^

^Ind was busily at *ork on a benevolent project

Jl.

^Ly\
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LIVE III (UAXWATt 9)

CHAPTER V.

Toi m*lnoM maid iiiiMT#Md AJr
Oh ! til the utiDMt Heaven ean dik—MooMb
Beanty alone li of but little worth, ..-.~*i

Bat wheatheioalandbodjrof apieee. - ^
B«th thine alilie, then thajr obtain • prie*>->TaDiw.

Tbb only being who oould really influence Har-
rington Ousely through his affections was his

daughter Eleanor, whom he loved with nearly,

undivided affection, for she was his only remaining

child, and such a child as oould not fail to evoke

all Uie tenderness of a parehtVheart. He regarded

his wife, it is true, with a 8oi4i of half-respectful,

half-loving kind of feeling, and did not scold or

abuse her more than oqoe a week or so, but she

had never exercised tbf|;|d^htest influents over

htm: in fitot, she h^jf^ri^ sufficient txier^ of

character ever to mabe the attempt. She waa
naturally of a soft and yielding dispositJon, full of

sympathy for the. woes of her fellow-creatures, and

ever ready to relieve them as ftr as lay in her

power ; but she had'been brought up by aooperys

hating old uncle and aunt, from whom she had

imbibed Uiat leading '.rait of <^racter, and allowed

\

^

'iti^mmKi^t^mmmitlmk
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it to influence her whole life. Her mind had never

reodved any special cultivation, more than that

generally given in fiwhionable boarding schools, so

that her reach of thought Sru by no mcana very

extensive. Still she was a good, well-meaning

woman, and discoursed on ordinary topics with

propriety and 'even elegaoM of diction. But her

daughter was quite a diflferent sort of person:

gifted wUh a high order of intellect, and a solidity

of judgmrat by bo meMmoommoa to hw age and

sex, she had had the Advantage of being educated

oy one who was fully competent

•< ToiMT tk* tender Uumghti

To toMk tk« ]r«nc Mm tew I* AMI,

Aad bnatt* U' MUrMing qpMt-"

lis was a widowed sister of Mr. Ousely, who had

.^ded in the fiimUy daring the years of Eleanor's

infancy and childhood, and who, being ^rself a

woman of commanding talents and cultivated"

mind, together with.a loving and tender heart, had

•lioHed and matured dl the higher qualities and

more amiable faistinota d* her nidoe's mind and

h^Tt, so that when she left Oosely Hall, to tak«

up her abode witha sister inthe soudi of Ei^hnd,

Eleanor, then seventewi, was already eomplete in

her eduoatioB, both moral and iatdlectual. It was

a har4jYial for both aunV and nieoe to tear

tiwinseives arander, but the path of duty must be

trtri, and Mr*. Ormsby was called to watch over

V'

»• .-' '
,

'

'
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• .;:.
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LI»K IN OALWAT.

the gradual decline of an only and bebvtd sister,
who was drooping day by day, and pining away
amongst strangers in a foreign land, her husband
being in the employment of government, so -that
he could not choose his place of abode. From
her eal'liest mfanoy, Eleanor had exercised no small
control over her father, even when .he had other
chUdren to divide his affection; but when death
had gathered all the others into the drpary man-
nons of the tomb, then Elea^ ^ngsame there^ng sovereign, and it was ollly when some
•udden gust of paiSon sweplAway for the moment

nL"**^°
and »ffection, that ier influence fiiiled.

On the present occasion, she made up her mind
to defeat Andrew MoGilligan in his vengeful,
machinations, but in order to do this eflfcaoiously,

'

it was necessary that she should abstam from any
ppen manifestation of utereit in the O'Daly
tftmily, who, as stead&st Cktholios, werepooulUriy
obnoxious to the Jumpers. .Not a word of the
conversationbetween heriather andtheBible-reader
was lost on Eleanor, bu^ «he prudently refri^ned
from>ining in it, ^ddreteing herself only to her
mother, and when her &ther, now and then, cilled
up«i her for her opinion, she answered cautiously
.and evasively. She was amused, however, to hen
McGilligaw comphun of the brutal uMige he had
wceived, and suddenly reusing her eyes to ids ftoe,

"**^**?*w««*B«««i«»>»^^
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St the close of one of his whinUig harongues, sIm

ftsked in a oool, indifferent tone

:

'

"It w«w yesterday this happened—was it not!*

"Yes, Mi*8, yestefday eveningr replied Andrew

in his smoothest vmoe.

" Aiid yob were badly hurt, were •yonT
" Well ! no," summered Andrew, " not to ^

hurt neither, but that wasn't their fault, and I waa

wet to the very skin."

••H do not at all doubt it," said Eleanor, drily;

•a ducking involves a wetting. And so, Coftnto

(yDaly pushed you in, you say ?"

" No, Miss Ousely, he didn't push me in, it waa

the other rascal called Brian—Brian something."

"0 then, Corroae O'Daly had nothing to do

with the ducking ?"

"That's right, Eleanor!" ahouted her ftlher,

X cross-examine Wm! Upon my honor you «»

do it well—keep to H, I say
!"

"Oht ) have no desire to punle Mr. Mo>

OUlfgita,'' «* |Meaw>r, calmly, ">t It »PP«^

to me that there is no aerious cans* of oomplaiul

against thi* young man, O'Daly, an4 as there were

ao many pewoos present on the ocoaaion, the truth

MMrt out, and the charge would, of ooowe, fiOl to

the ground."

•• What the d—I, Elewior!" cried Ooaely, "do

yoa meao to say that we aould not give the fellow
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not give the fellow
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•ome punishment for his impudence! s month or
two in Galway jail would cool him down some.**

" Yes, but how can you have him committed to

j«il T on what pretence> my dear father. If there

Were any chance of the assault being proved, then
should have no objection to your receiving it, but

it strikes me thatt by going on with this ai&ir you
will merely raise a laugh at Mr. McGilli^anS
expense, seeing that he merely met with a rebuff

\a his praiseworthy attempt to make a convert, so
fitr as*<^*Daly was concerned, and even as to this

Brian^whatever his name is, it may turn out that

6V^.)ie did not mtaan to commit an Assault '

Our.,
worthy friend here might possibly hiive stept back
into the drain in the heat of the diaeussion.**

" No, Jfiss," said Andrew, somewhat indignantly,

*! nQirer forget myself so fidr as that } it was when
Iwas climbing the ditch, you see, that my foot

dipped, and even that would not have happened to
nae, had it not been for that vile man, Brian, who
tnade an attempt to get hold of my tracts, which
beivg exceedingly vduable (inasmuch as there
were fifty of rt» Virgin nJUuei U> Ou UvA f^ Othtr
ITflHMiij and seventy-five of Ooi^iutim ih» great

Momnatim), lUd ieaHitioHsly let go my hold, in

my earnest anxiety to^ aave the pre(^ua bundle,
and aofellin—'' *

"So Brian did not actuary appfy hand or foot

to your penKm V*

i
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«• Why, he wa» the cause of my mishap, MfA
Ousely, aiid if I got my best trowsers and brown

Wrtout all covered with mud, and lost seventy-five

»|id fifty—let me see—that is, one hundred and

twenty-five of our best tracts, the fault is entirely

his, aided, of course, and abetted by that incorri-

gible Papiit, Gormao CDaly."
" They must be made an exiUnple of, McGilligan,

upon my honor and soul! they must! these

stubborn Papists must be brcrug(ht under, by **

and he swore an awful oath ; " when neither hunger

nor thirst will do it, then law must/ that's my

notion, so no more talk about it. Ill direct the

clerk, after breakfast, to give, you summonses for

these rascals."

•• You had better say nothing more about it, my

dear Eleanor," said Mrs. Ousely ;
" the law must

take its course, you know, alid our excellent Scrip-

ture-readers must really be protected by the strong

arm of authority, in their arduous undertaking."

•*1 bow to my father's superior wisdom and

'

yours, my dear^mo^her," said Eleanor with a smile

;

"and I hope Mr. McGilligan will etcuse me for

what I have said in pure good will."

' "Oh! surely, Miss, surely," and Andrew ducksd

his head down on his chest, and wriggled, and

smiled a wan smile. " No harm done. Miss, not

'the smallest I" So the breakfast went on in peace,

and when it was ended, Eleanor requested her

Ct,

/

y-
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&ther just to look at some sketches which she wa..end^g off to her aunt Ormsby by the firstl^

now, as I am gomg over to Qareview this aftei.
.

noon, and want to send off my letters Jl^Z

• "As long as you please, miss, I'm not in anyBurry." sa,d Andrew graciously, being qulLeC•t the prospect of having revenue !

S.^'^% ,f
""^ **"• y°" ""'« moppet «-Elea.nor was fully as tall as himself-'. yoTwHIWyour own way."

^^ ' ^" T^® '

ba^l''^th*lr-';/'*'r'''
"''^ ^'^«"«'-' ^«ofc'n«

"Now, fiither," said she. 4»-fie l„»i » u j '

over the drawings and riverHJl. "^^"t
pr^^their elution-^C.,'^,,^

,^^^^^^^^^

"rs:yT:re.«-^'--'-'^^-^'n^^
•* Yes, but I'll never forgive Dorothy for askt™7-," mterrapted OuselyTin a gruff tone "^fnad no business to do it How ft« a i i .

think I could live a whol* JtITk \ '^"** '*'*

Eleanor, eh?" . T|^
'""'^ '''*''°"' ""^ ««!«

"Weil, that is^otYhe point in qtrestiun, father,

'"***'*«"-*ww»»#e.K«,a;

«"ll
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vou mot forgJv my .unt OrmAy. for you kuow

ie, too, loves your Elewor de.rly, rimort M

dJirly « her fcUiBr doe^" «d .he put her «i».

^Ly around hi. neck.. " I have giveu up t^

S!iute of paying my aunt a vi.it, uA you pro-

ESftogr^tmtafcvor. Now I «n go.ng t«

ash one."

« And what may It beT
"Only to qua* the«. prooeedlnjpi tffuiirt

0'D.ly i nothing o«i be more abeurd thwi bnng-

Sg^^lL^anaiSlntocour,.^^^^^^^^

. do more harm than good to (*•««•• »
•»«»»,

th. 0'D.ly. are w much r«.pect«J. wd they we

r«.A ditre-. that the .ymplhy of^the people

^llbe.tronglyrouwdlatheirftjvor.
'

"And who the d-1 care, whether it ta «
• iiotroriedOu«ay,hi.irebi«ta!.tagtori-<.

"
I know, mydetr fclher, I know." «ud El^

.
|nher.weetartMO«ta,"butthenIb»ve-etmy^ ODIW. ».ttor.«.d youwm not reft»emy

r^Mt, more eq»cially •• yo«r pwm..^ ^^
Srir you doTSl *ink you dotft lov.^

- Then you'd think wh#tl«it true, N
JJ-
™^

aJlTraV tefu-e you, only toll McOUUgw

,o»n«lt for hem be d-d .di-PP*^^^
. „

"Leave ,11 thitt to me, ^7 '»«»'
.Jj**»

""

BeMor, rtlU pre-ervingher tranqmUity of t««.

id miner. ".Hi toke It upon my^^lf U* dk

•U, A. pWntitf la tU. ce," .nd di« «ll«l.

/.

^'
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tlVB lir OALWAT. n
*niaBlw~a thooaand thanka, my dew &ther;»
•he stooped, for he waa aitth^, and kiaaed kk fore
,he^. MSo now you em go whererer yon like,

'^

and I will return to the breakfiwt parlor. I aup.
poae my mother h pretty 'well tired of Andrew
by thia time,''Bhe aaid to heraelf aa ahe tripped
down the grand aUira and along the hall. Tha
aquire decamped through • aide door, whiatluw

"

•TheProteatantBoya."

"Mr.Me6migfin,"«ldHe«,or..ahe;«tewd ^
Ihe pvlor, " my fcther bida me aay that he hM
.•wne t« the ooocluaion tha( you had better drop
»ia a«air

; he ia aenaibl* now thatm good oooU.
come of it."

How, Mlaa Onwrfyr mSA the ^le'raiuler,
lowly, fixing hia leaden eye upon the young lady'a

ft«B. " That waa not hia opinion when ho lerf her*
t raw minMe* ago."

« I grant yon it waa not," replied Miaa^Oaadj,
" and I wiU further admit that it waa I who re*.
•wed Um fato tide ooHTiotlon; buti ^^teod to
Indemnify yon fbr my ikmn in y««r ditappoh^i
wot .You know you hai«« frequently aakad nm
tovlait Mr. Jankinaon'a and Hiaa Oragorr^
aobooU,indIhaven«wy«tdoneao. IwlU gf
to.morrow and exaasine the ohildrea with one or
tiro of my fri«ada-^wUl dwt auflieef*

' "Oh, aurely miaa, aurdy." ma wm • it^wita
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word with Andrew. « It's hard though, ibafrL
.

^^ couldn't get thoM-nwcalspunWiedr' • ^ ^V

,
" FunShed for what, Mr.'McGiir.ganr a.V«l

EF&ior with an arch .milo. " But. at ali- evenly

. bargain i. a bargain ;
you give up your .u.t^

'larive ub my aversion to visiting schools-rail fair,

, ,T« know. Mother, of oours^ you'll go with mo,

' M you oOen go alone."
j i .,« tAilv

" With ffreal pleasure, my dear, and I am tMj
'

rejoiced to hear that you propo«» goingy it j»

what y6u should have done.long since. I am quite

«,re, Mr. McGiHigan, that- my daughter .^appear-

.r^ «.d her beginning to Uke an jjctiv* part In

our af&irs, will do a great deal of good.

-. •«More than th«i,prosecution would, at all avonta,

added Eleanor.'
, \^.,,

« It may be so," muttered Andrew, who was sUl

^ .'

fcr from being satisfied, but ho dared'pot perrist

.„, mo^, fearful of losing even the groupd he ha^-

*^"Aid now you'll be kind enough-ta leave us to

our.eIye^•'-..id Eleanor, «,eing' that the B.ble

M-der manifested no intention of movtag. My
• "

Bother and I have something parttouhir to do;

^
, you must dierefore excuse us.''

'
-Oh, surely, miss, surely ; I hope youH not for.

get your promise, though, of visifng the^K
: « I ieldom do forget a promise,' s«d El«mon

with a quiet dijfhity that well became her. G(K)d
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though, ih«trL .

t" . N V
JiUigimr aiied

ut, at oW event!S
'

up your tuit ipid

Mihool»-r»U fai^j

)u'U go i*ith mo,

r, and I am tftaly

Me going y St1»

jinoe. I am quite

aughter'a^appear.

an acUve part in

f good."

rfd,at »U evento,"

Irew, who was atill

d'are^|>o« perslat

the groupd he ha^-.

iuglt't<> le*ve «• *<>,

,g' thai the Bible

oCnwving. "My
partioubur to do ;

hope youll not foi>«

iaitjng the schoola."

use," awd EleaiMWi

ecameher. "Good

1. ii
j

ii ii>

'>

.. Ijondiig, Mr. McG:iHg«n V then ringing the bell,

!^ fhe ohlered the servant who appeared to show tiM
. geiUleman to the door. c^

" Well, Eleanor," exol^ip«d her mother, ai the
^r ' door closed on MoGilfi^ « you have Mi^rang*

->^
.

way of your own. How fa the worldTfa you
^

treat people so cavalleriy r
• Why; nwther, that ia the only way in whidu

-you am get rid of such people. With'all du«i d5^
-

,

«renoe to you, your Soript«r«.r«^et^ or -trwit.
•v,irender, is about the greatest bore In Seatiop. D^

told me fipom giving encouragements auoh gentry;. ^mt it i. thne I wae makhig.mj toilet Dayo« '

go toXaareview thb forenoon, m^jtherf
J « No, my dftar, iVbInk not^ -aid iin. X)ueetr, •^ sly) drew her ^r still nearer tk^ fire, and

^ Pl^ her feel on the (bnder;- the weather begin,
tole chilly, and my blood ianot as Mrma as ik
used to be. You must.ride over alone, except yo« "

can g*t joar flither to go." ^'
"^ '

" Qh,f can easfly manage dmt ; I have gainei
» greater victory than that this morning."

*Ah, that's true," said the mother; "I was ttr.
getting to ask how you manage] to, carry voor

.) I>oin£" ^ ^ ' "^

>: ^ EleMior'toldliW mother fa a Very ifew word.
how she had overcome her father's obduracy, and '

' they were still talking the subject over when th»
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servant partially opened the door-«l8 Uie m!..

tress itt there, miss 1"
^^

" Yes, Anne ; what's the matter ?

"Here's Tom Malone, ma'am, vranUng to see

fOU."
" Let him ooroe in, tfien."

Tom was ushered in accordingly. He was a

thin-faced, undersized man, with a shrewd, know-

ing look, but hie habilimento were in a sad state

of dilapidation, and he was otherwise the very pi*

tare of a man by whom dame Fortune had dealt

unkindly. He carried in one hwid an old battered

\,pAeen, and in the other a sUck, which supported

his tottering limbs, for, though scarcely arrived at

middle age, poor Tom Malone was infirm and

well nigh helpless.

"Yo^rsarvint, ladies," said Tom, as the servant

closed the door. "J'm sorry for troubljn' you so

ewly, but I was afeerd you'd be out if Id wait

•ny ionger. I wanted to spake to Ae miethte*

, recardm' a Uttle business of my own."
^

"And ^hat may that be., Tomi" said Mrs.

OusJy, in a kind tone, whUe Eleanor prepared to

4eave the room, seeing that her presence was not

required. , -m-

"I hope you'll not be offended at me, Mrs.

busely." said Tom, "for only I couldn't help it»

rd never mate free to throuble yo0."

r ,
' Why, Tom, if it be »ny help you want, there

«-.

.»; ••:

#.•'
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wanting to see

gly. He was a

a shrewd, know-

re in a sad state

viae the very pi«K

'ortune had dealt

1 an old battered

which aupRorted

>arcely arrived at

was infirm and

)ra, as the servant

rtroublin' you so

le out if I'd wait

) to the inistld««s

own."

'oml" s«d Mrs.
»

eanor prepared to

presence was not

ided at me, Mrs.

I couldn't help iV

yo^.*'

Ip you want, there

.T

ttWK tn OALWAT.
IDS

Its^lSlf ^T '»«t»« 'an apology, it is notV ^
\tMSrst time you have asked charity of me."

«^.eif'Lf»r' T'*"'"
•*''* Tom, «an' it's

ZTL^- f""^^"
^''"•^ y°" »' Miss Ele«,or

aj the worth of your goodness to me an'mC '

m^" to talk to you about the little girl,

••^o, Nancy 1" ' '^

"Yis, ma'am, it's about Nancy I came this Ume"
'^W turned back f™„» the door, and sit do^nto hear what would folW "Pm f«,.M- -, - ^

Jistmade it mv bu«.„«.L ^° ^' ."^'''^ •"J:-iiatn..^- •
""""" ^^"cy «> go ^/church, an'J'st made it my busine*. to come up an'iwTtfk

*
li^rd .t, which was only last night"

«>—
4uicKjy. I have never attemoted tnforce any of my servants in that respect b^ 1

ooc«io«^y.dvise them, fbr thl.>r„^g^^'
*

conWnJng her."p^'r 'n^ r er^^^fr::;:';most aay."
' ^ 'gnorant, I

_"An' so is her father, too, ma'am. We're bothpoor «norantcreatures God heJp us ! but thlour«no,«.oe won't hindher us from'getUn' tll;:;v^'

r-
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If we only do what th« Cfcurch «nd tke otergy tdW

""«*^BJrLrdoyo«knowih«t;Tomr' demwd^

EIe«or ewn«tiy. -You confe- your«»lf lg«^

«,t. how then «« you be .ure that yo« «. m th.

rtght road to heavenr ,»•.*•-«.
"Why. bless my -oul,Mi« Eleanor! the«»sm>

needofimin'toknowthau Itaowmye^m
well, thanks be to God, anM'm a. sure «•» Till in.

S right way a. that Ym sHtin' he« this m^n^

M rather th«. a good ded that you oouM say

Z nLe. Miss Ele«ior, «i' Ae "•'•^rj?«^
blesrtn' be about you both." BeaDor «igh«l. ««

smiled fWntl|, but said nothing. _ -.^^
•*Weni but about your daughter, Tom rsaw

Mrs.Ou«ay. « 1 hope you do not think of taking

' '"«'^id«.'Ido.Wi^.beggln'y<«Hi^r^^

,,rik», that's jist what I eM»e for, if rfs plasm

*"
^St it is not plearfng to me, for 1 ft^«^

fatertst in the girl, b*c«»e of her «™P»«^"i
„ „fln^-a of heart. If you will allow ber w

her" ' «._^

••Ye^ ma'am, but you could only do fcr hs»

body, an' sure that's not the main *"»«. •»
jj^

Sow Mr.. 0««.ly. n-'am, the shoH « the loo,

of it I. this. If I could let her go to hell whh any

'^^'il^f'

~<e^.::

)

» »
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td the elafgy talW

^<mV demanded .

M yourself lgB»-

bat yoa we in tlw

•

leanor! there'iiiM

BOW my enleditaio

IB sure that Fm iti>

* here this minnik

bat yra eouM say

B mlsthreaa, God'a

leanor sIgM. «*

fhtw, Tom r «rt

nut t)unk of taking '

gin' yonrladydnp**

a for, if it^a plMi«'

10, for lleel aT«al

' Iwr airoplidty and

will allow her M
will do aU I «Mi fcr

lid only do fcr H»
main thing, at all.

« ihori an' the long

>r go to bell with any

'v..

. fV i-
\ »

Ltrs iR oal^at; !•<

•ne, it ud be with you, bat ycu know I can't dd
*»t, ma'am, at all, at all, for you see God gave
her to me to bring her safe to heaven, an' if I
didn t do that, but let her go headlong down into
the bottomless pit, how could I face Him, or what
•ould I say when He'd ask me, 'Tom Malonel
where that litth^ girl^ gave you V Oh, bedad,
ma am, that would never do at all, so with your
I^e I'll take Nancy home with me, an' we had
best.be off befQre the masther comes, or hell be^V mad, an' there's no use, ma'am, in puttin*
torn taa|»assion. Maybe you'd be good enough,
Miss Eleanor dear, to ordher the sarvints to send
Napey home wUh me, an' to bring her duds alonff
with her." *

Beanor could scarcely speak for laughing, and
nr^dfngMsent to Tom, she asked. her mother how

half jestingly, but really in sober earnest, " for my
part, I consider it unanswertible. ShaU I go my
dear mother, and order Nancy up ?"

" Just wait, a moment, Eleanor ! Now, Tom I•m really sorry to part with Nancy, will you not
Jet her stay, if I pledge you my honor that I wiB
***!m!^ "*^ * *^ *° •"" **~'" religion ?"

V r . 'T' ""^y' "**'•"' ^ '»»^« to «>«»««» you.
but I can^ da it, at all. It's an ould «iyin' thai

*^'jy9^' torn a doff heU, chckM Mm
*-<* iutler, an' so it i. wJih the Religion, ma'am.

Rl!r^'i*»»»i>»*«4«Wi»>«-«

W- T '• -i'V
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Bt* if yoo wouldn't ny .nytking *oh^^^^
2^.. the

n«i.ther.th.t«o«ldn'tkeepfromit tf 1»

jrpadforiMn'thentte.«'..lway-.I»ckofA^

wL* md for'ards to the houee, «> it « *
»«»

J^J^for « innocent little gW**'-^ NT;-^

SXot i*le \o de.1 with the-^"^^^^ .

Iu your pardon, m»'«n, «' y««».^^ ^^'^v^L
'"BaCririd to the window to «»oj^
««ne which .he could not «pre«.^!^^^*^
Swned. «.d beg« to look >r«7 c^dly^-^W «Yoac«go,then,»d tt*eyourd.«^t,

^^idX-JSyo««edn<*troaWay««^
JoLfag«ptotheHdleg»in. » 'Tff'TS7'^^ho yeA. « unohTiuW, of God.

^;^L, it Wt he helped/' -idJEbm,

-Ji^to.tir«dhi.oa«been. «rmth«kfhlJ2

^urWJ-ap. Ibr wht'. pMt, e«2j^f

^

i1^Ni5noy,«'-l I<-»«<>«*'/'»»^*^^

p«y to 6od to teing you Into the .^ «2;
Ld be with yom W-n, en' you too, Mi-e

Lwdiw. Toioe,"God'. w^^ir^t:^'
!!^ H*. «*: God theyVe -nrW «y kjl^^^

Ainkin'if. the odd gintlemw below
! b«»r**J

U s few mmute. N«cy, s nert. tidy girl «C
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to her aboat il|

eep from it if h*

ys ft pack ofthem

Jevil kno1r8wfc«^

,
BO it iMi*» «fe

rllikomyNiBey,

etemin vilkuM—

t,MiMEIe«M«rl'*
'

V to oontwsl thft

B^ but DOT BOtBWF

ry oddly OB poor

kejourdftat^r,**

)t troable yourtdf

oftimot floaoonge

•ritaUy of CJod'ft

Mtlped," M^ Toin»

B,«rmth«iikftilu>

wtt, ew»pt winUn*

Ty«iIwiU,tkiti^

ito the figi* w»y.

n' yon too> Mtoa

boot yo« every day

Ton, miMeriiig fa

lU aarrinta, MayA/

icTta» any !»—Fm
I beIo« I but ^»*M*'«

kept elearo* them!"

ft neat, tidy ghrl «*

tl»« IH QAIWAT.
t«t

ISIT °^, *"«»*«««. ««»• into the room with her
l.ttle bundle m her hand, to bid the Udiea "good
j^et-and to thank the* for dl their kindne«to

"Well, Nancy," wid her mistress, « this is veir
audden. Are you not sorry to leave your plaoer

I am indeed, ma'am, for God know both yo»
•0 llis. Eleanor have b«« as good to me a. hirtoouH wish, an' I'll never get «ch a pl««^I know that well, but then my ftther says iTuat

Both the ladies expressed their regret to loseWMcy. and dthough hju- wages were aU paid up
befije^id, yet Ele«K,r pUced a crown Seoe ii

-SI** *«,«losed the door after her.
Wow, mother," «Md the young hKly, looking^

for a mom««t before she went up to dw... " what^ ywi think of aU thisr

JPS^v^Jfr "P««M«» nKXher ; -why wha^

J»
I think of it, only teTthese poorW^hS

.

rapists are exceediflglyobetlnater
-Ah motherl mother!" and Eleanor held uphw" finger i, pLyfoi .dmonition, «ahl motherl

hitobstm^jy.oroonstancy-whicht Imuchfear^ they are mow. to be respected for wdrt^
J««

we for attacking. But, mercy on meTS
^S^^iT'""'** I«.«.tbe'off.toDoer

Stay, Eleanor, my dear I Hi be up stain with^o«-M» aeoond thoughts, I will go with you „

o.-i.„,.. , ^

:-fc
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BKtr liobtb; or,

aaroview. You can tell Ben to have the pl-eton

at the-door in half an hour."
'

^

The phaeton was brought round at the appointed

time, and the ladies were just stepping in. when

.Mr..Ousely issued from the covert, hi- fowling-

!;ec;onhi;arm,andPrinceathi»l«eU. "Hdlol

Hetty ! Nell ! where are you bound fo"«^'

" For aareview. my dear." replied Mrs. Ousa-

ly in her quiet tone, " will you join us 1

'
uRo by

.Hetty'.youllnotcatchmeinhaste

there 4ain ! The oriest and I shall never meet

• Zxn ^Dixon's ta&. What the rff-^^^^
you there, either of you, when yo6 don t know but

it's some Popish people youni meet.

"And if we do, my dear father," said Eleanor

aaily,
"

I hope you arc not afraid of as. None or

Uiem will try to convert any of ymr family.

« Right again, Nell, by Jove I they know a tnck

worth ?wo d' it. Drive on, Ben ;-drind how you

handle the reins, my lad."

«'0h! never fear, your honor, never fear, im

jist the boy to take good care o' the ladies, b »»

to Clareview, ma'am 1"

"Yes, Ben, and Miss Ousely wants you to stop

at Hampton House as we pass."
\ ^ m

u I say, Hetty," called out Mr. Ousely, ••youH

be backto dinner, won't your

« Certainly.roy dear, we shall notstay very long.

Good-bye."

=t=^
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le mischief bnn|^
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her," said Eleanor

i of OS. None of

your family."

they know s trie*

I ;—itrind how you

•, never fear. Vm-.

>' the ladies, b it

wants you to stop

[r.Ousely; "yooTl

I not stay very long.
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LlrK IK OAtWAT.

The ladies Ijadgone buta Httle way, when whom
•h.)uld they meet but 'Je„kin«,n, the J^ho7mLr
SO ng up. full speed, to the Hall. Taking offL:

Sr„ h ^l- •
^""^'^ **" »* home. WhetherR>n heard h.m or not. he d«)ve on without makL

Z IT"J ^'.-V^^ Jenki„«>„ was left ,.^l^beh^
.
he «id^^,r. loud.enough T^

Eleanor looked at her motjier. but the good lady^as, oriippeared to be, wrapped in her oWrefle?tions «, her daughter contented herself ^thtv^•ng internally. " Worse and worse; evTn bTProtestant as he is. has no love for thi Jum^"'
Ilavmg made a short visit at Hampton Cc •

•nd a ,o„ ,„, at aareview. the l^ies set o^^on the.r returj, and >1 nearly reached the gaZ

PhJ Maguire, marching up the avenie befo«th m m company with one of their own servaTHow do you do, Mr.Maguire?" said El^

JZ^u- ^!:^/"^«' Miss Eleanor!" sa* Phil .

dently well pleased at tlie meeting. "I. it here

\

•-^
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IM «« tlOftTS } OB,

M«gul.^. that you're goit« up to the H.H t^»y f"
^

"!^'
'cea. to the bit, Mi» Ele«or buttij.

,«^r «mt for me. «o he did. an'^y^^^ ,,.

know the raison, except maybe a gu«M orm*
..

Srdacent boy tell, me th»t Jenldn«>n Oie^-
TOMter'. up at the house, an' maybe It. him that

:^tetolme,forIknowheha.amighty^«U

"^r^ for me, an' eapecially
"^J^'^Tto I^3^ he didn't loae wy ^me," he added, m *»

under tone. -kt^/

^Why, what took place thi. '^ornmg,Ur.

: Mi«uirer demanded the young, Wy. With »

"""oh. no^hft^Miw Eaeanor-flothing at .11,

only ^cJu^e^f ohUdren that I took from Ae

^xZ>l. B«t I'm right glad to^ethatyou^% home. Mis., for I want you to .p«ke a
-^

!Ltothema.therforme; not that I ^e mud^

Zway or the other; but then • body dooant

•

TtoCbe •bted for nothing at aU. an' beside.,

Z .feard o" my life that 1 might low my temj^r.

to hear.iThe'd be oomin' too hard on mywlf ormy

'^i^'^er mind. Mr, M.g«ire.V«id Ele-^r^

touahingly,
« TO be on the .pot, «id you may de-

r^S^ my belt exertion, being u«d to keep

thepeaoe."

/
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utndit now, Mr.

eHallt<vd»yr

lunor, but the

myself doesn't

H guess or sa -
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inson the school-

be it*s him thst

I ft mighty great

I this momi^'— '

lie Added, in »

I morning, Mr.

g Udy, with ft

-nothing ftt all,

I took from the

i to see that you're

1 to spftke ft soft

, that I cftre much,

o ft body doesn't

kt ftU, ftn' besides,

t lose my temper,

ther wouldn't like

don myself ormy

e," sftid Eleanor,

t, and you may de-

eing tued to keep

ifmmmm

WAT. ii:^
inm tw OIL

" L*»ng life to you, Miss Bleanor, and many-
thanks !—I'll get Homebody to ihank you, besides
myself!" added Phil, with a kijowing look.

Eleanor blushed and smiled, and told Ben to
drive on, pretending not to ha>|e heard" Phil's last

words. She did, however, and'so did her mother,
who raised her veil, and lool^ed sharply at her
daughter. " What on earth djoes he mean, Elea.
nor f' slie said, in a low voice

;
j " for I see by your

Ac^ that you understand the kllusion." Eleanor
put it off with ft laugh, obaerv|og that every one
knew Phil Maguire ftnd Ifis d^ll way of talking.

Mrs. Ousely shook her head, bjtt said nothing. /
* When they reached the houde, they found^oon
sultation going on between Jenkinson j^ Mr.
Ousely, the latter from time 'to timr raising hifc

voioe to give vent to ft thunderiing oa^ or ft violeol

impreofttion against Popei^. jBteaaor looked insh
she passed, but her mothe^^^t straight up stain,

havbig DO wish to intwibrejin the tmpendiag
quarrel.

J .

"Hard at work, frtherP* ^d Eleanor, lougl^

iojg,
—"hammering away at! poor Popery. |

wouldn't be Eftther O'Druocfll bow, fi>r a go«d

" Are you ooming to help o^ Nell t"

Not just ye£, lather. I'll 1^ back hi ft few mia
tttM." And ftwfty she trippm^, to join her mother
in her dresmng-room.

j
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CHAPTEI^yL (

Oh ! • MDU, Un»\r WMH ! natart in«de Iht* ^
To^tMIMr Btn ; w* Kkd »««i bnitM wUhout thM :-Orw»»,

*• EiiBAWOR, my dwr !" said Mrs. euseJy, is she

' tbww herself on a lounge in the dressing-room, " I

^*ould not mind, if I were you, going down U> the

H^lor just now. I do not see what interest you

tan have in listening to those tiresome disputesP
,

"My dearest mother l" toried Eleanor, who w&v

already at^ the door, on her way down stair^."!^^'

wouldn't miss that wsene for anything. There's a

volume of Madam* de Sevifftuf* LeUertjwAhym .,

that will amuse you till I return." And wi^ut

%Miting for an answer, she descended \b the hads

p,rlor, where she found PhU Magyire jiist estab-

Kabing his burly person on a chair near the d^r, <>

and listening with imperturbable gravity td a most

iibusive harangue from Mr. Ousely. He merely

looked round «• Eleanor entered, without even

turning his head. Ever and auon he glanced at

JenlHnson, who sat staring at Ousely with mouth

«idey^ open, greedilrdrinking in his words.

^ AJitdJKKW what tove yoV to say for yourself;

ibgttirfl r sAid Ousely, by way of winding up.
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Ousely.is she ,

eMing-room, ** I

ng down to the

mt interest you

»ine disputes I" ,

eanor, who wifcv

down 8Uir*,"I\..'

ling. There's •

'

rftr«justbyyou»^

" - And without

led t6 the back

g^re
«
jiist estsb>'

r ' near the d^r, ^

jravity to a most

ly. He merely

d, without evcai

in he glanoed at

sely with mouth

B his words. '^

say for -yourself

>f winding u|k

'<!

r
>«

./.
titi IV aALWAr.

nu-.^^"'*'""
"""^ "••o't.your honorJUeplied

I hil, without moving a muscle, " that I'd do the same'
over agai^i the night before the mori^pw, if there

. was any necessity for ityu That's jist what I have
ta say, Misth^ Ouselj^ ,„' if i^, „ot plasin' to
you,Ian't help it I'm a manW never go.,
round the bush to tell what I think.'*^ •

"Whatf eried Ousely in a raised voice, "do
yoii mean to ipsult me in my owrn house ?"
/•I'd rayther cut my tongue out, your hbnw
than uisult any gentleman in his own house, an*
you least of all. I only answered the question you
put to me, an' I meant not>flbnee to any one "

" Blood and furies, man ! what business had you
to concern yourself about the brats 1 what was it
to yoii where they went to school ?"

« Not much, to be sure," said Phil coolly, "only
that I knew their poor father, God rest^iis soul I

•n' I knew him foj>the heart an' soul of a good
Catholio-«> ^ their mother, too. She's woricii^'
at h(jme with my womiSl-ao you sm, your honor.
I oouldn t see the children goin' to Hhe devU. knowin*
jrhat they ought to beV

' •» Going to the devU !" repeated Ousely, his hm
«Faith, an' 1 don't, know whei«e else they'rf^ be

goin', if they'd be left in the hands of sich lads as
him," pointing to Jenkinson. ^

" Didn't the woman'
ndnap them off the road«de 1"
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lady. yoawret3ie^|^(p^^«tid Jm)^nm>n,xna»

deep, •olemu.tonoa. 7 ,
' «... ih

"God forbid I wM as ^rcfchld -w you are!

retorted Phil. "At for 'the l«dy,' as you caU

her, I'll respect her as » lady when she acts like

ao». ' It Isn't very seemly conduct for a lady to bf

tollin' lies, an' hoodwlnkln' poor simple children,

an' tavelglln' them Into the den where you an the
^

' likes of you's doin' the devil's worRX'

" By the Lord Harry ! Phil MMuire," shouted

Ousely, jumping to his feet, " I'll iflake you-soiry

for this—I'll—111 tupj you out on the rohd, by

uyMijforg^the bit of a lease, Mr. Ou8«Uy !*

returnSlSjKvVy compo^^^y- "ThwkGodH

. hiA It 8eo»redl)4fore you lost your sensee—l beg

your honor's pardon—I mane before the blSck

"
gentry got about you-if 1 »«dn't I might whistle

tbrit no»» rm tblnkin'." - .

'

•^Mr Ooselyl" said Jenklnson, his. Mn lips

traibbliog with anger, "Mr. Ousely !
is there no

punislj such• villain 1"

ll Yoa agaiir fiid PWy^'ng *• "^"^ <™'

-^awwr'tiot tal* callln' «<* hard names !-s-except

vouiwlveS) an' no one expeots the thruth from you,

tbere Isn't man, woman, oi child for miles around

Lough Corrib th^t would call PhU Maguire a

CS\
W^
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ilmple children,
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Sake you'Borry

m the roftd, by

B,Mr. OuB^ly!*

«ThankGodl 1

ur sensee-^I beg

>efore the'bl&k

1 1 might vrhbtTe

Ml, hit, Idn Hpa

ely ! ia there no

liing tlw word oat

ia,my good Bible

1 namea !-^-except^

J thruth from you,

for miles around'

Phil Maguire a

/

lira iw oAiw AT. Ill

^v«t done anything to make ^ne afeard i,f it

,
You gave me the throubJe of eomin' » hera, an' Itould^you before you done i, that . Tdu'tC

I
any man ,„ fa,r play. You d«|Send on havJhi,

villany-more .hame for his firtheHa son to haveanything to do with you-but I bll you again hero ^
before hi, face, that while bn^tW tn mXl i'

"^ T'" "*!u' ^""l"'"'*''' ^r "^^therr^ child thatknow ought to ^eaCath-^Ho, inveigled into yoj^-

D'^h Vk'"'*'^'*°-V'-
"i Sowfo^w^.Dye hear that now, Mastl^rJenkinwn?" -^

kinw
""'^!;!''" ^'"^^^^'"^•y.^-yJng hold of Jen-

,

km.on « walking-stick, and brandishing it furiously

ut^
^"hre'ik your head, thick a. it is!"'

»

f^».
your honor," said the imperturbable Phil•ending up however, and placing himsilf. on th«

defensive. "Do, strike a man in your opn house,
an you sent fot him on business. Thafc will iistcrown your char*8kter." : ^

O.S* *f^*^'''
'^^^'^o^^^W not have pantedOusely from striking him, had not Elea»w laid^h^ld of the stick. Her fathar turned quily i

'

l>rgo^ten Eleanor', presence, and on seeing his
'

daughter, exclaimed: "WhalPthe d-1 do v,,*
- «r.aui, girl ? Let go the itjck, I aay l»
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« No, fttther, you must excuse me," said Eleanor,

quietly, though her cheek was covered with th«

burning blush of shame. " I will not let go the

stick for such a purpose. Give it to me, father,

you will thank me for this hereafter."

« Get away with you, girl 1" said the fcther, but

ne gaj^Dp the stick, « why do you Interfere 1 Am

I to puffer myself and my friends to be insulted by

every down who chooses to forget the respect due

to gentlemen 1 D—n it, Nell! give me back

the stick
!"

, , s»

"By your leave, lather, I will rather send it

beySt your reach and mine!" • She approached

the open window, and sent the stick flying fcr o|^

into tiie wood. -. ' •

*

" Miss Ousely !" awd Jenkinson, « I b^ to

remind you that that stick is mine, and I value

It highly."^
, :. .u

« In that case, Mr," returned the young lady with

a winning smile, " you can have it by walking oiif

mto the wood—* little exercise is good for the

health, you know." Jenkinson looked sullen, but.

Ojsely oould not reflrdn from echoing Phil Mar

guire's hearty laugh. .

"Well done. Miss Eleanor," said the worthy

(hrmer, his honest face glowing with satisfiiotion,

" By the laws, that was well handled. I'm sjire il

would go hard with me when I'd rdse hand or foot

gitiost the tiasther, afther all, but yw, saved ma
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^ throuble this time, long life to you. mis, «,' '

J»t you may never got the foolishnoL i^'^rhe«J of makin' Pro. >stants out of Papil ml" good a wish as I can make for voutw^Lmost o U.e quality round he., are goin" Sa'b'o:^

we ve had too much of it already." .
""^'^V

with^LXX''^-^"-'^'"^'-^^^^

Well see when rent^Jaj^mes, whether you'll beon the same tune. It wUI soon come now !"

n»dy for it, thanks be to God ! I've your rent
*

ready for you in Bank of Ireland notes It w!
podrJernaM O'Daly that's in it, Mr! o:jy:

-Be off out of my sight, then," cried OuseJy

wisn ID do, m this house, at least »"

' : »or.^d hrh^'!^^'"*'-*^'^^*'
M'- Elea.

*
nor.

««>dhebo^edrespetotfully~."mavtheLo«l
P^te^you this day .„d fore'ver mt^Int^The back o' my hand to you, Misther J«^kin,^ iyou made a poor fight of it, .fther all-!^;Tui

low bow to Mr. Ousely, he opened the door «ud

'!)>:*
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walked out with a> independent an air as If he

were the master of the house.
.

Twhat a d d sturdy old fellow he is,!" satd

0««ly, looking after him
;« now there's a mwiyott

can nike nothing of, h^st as unbendmg a. an

'''^^e embl^)^ religion, ftthe^

tore and all the troubl*, the people of ^eland, take

STm as a body, will be just as Cathollo^ay, do

«,t frown so, dear father. I me«. to «J.
"J«^^

a, they now are, though you keep at them these

"^^CZPLe, E.e«.or r said her ihther

ustlly,- that *ou don't fell in your effort*, for you

make none; by the Lord Harry !
you're a d-^

queer girl, «Hi I «*rce know what to make of

^**^My dear Miss Ousely !" said Jenktoson, In his

mioo* oily t«ne^ pulling up his shirt collar at the

:^me, -My dear Miss Ousely !
itlsdan^

ous. exceedingly dangerous
to entertain, or manifest

^aort of^mp^y ^ these Romanists-they

deserre none, my dear young lady 1

"Indeed, Mr. Jenkto^mf -aid Ele«or with

'
Iwnical emphasis, « why really n..w IM M,eve

that there were Mm good peopk amongst the Ga-

tholifl^ and that theyW asort ofclaim on our com-

Zi nnd sympathy, lna«uuch as that the hand of

*'.

^
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> of Ireland, take

iitholio—flay, do

to 8a;x, as Popish

ip at diem these

r* said her &ther

ireflrorta,foryou

! you're a d—

d

what to make of

lJenkiiwon,inWB

shirt colhur at the

lely ! it is danger-

erUin, or manifest

Romanisto—they

iyl"

i^d Eleanor wiA

in»w 1 did believe

I9 amongst the Oa-

fclnimonourcoiu^

1 as that the hand ot

the Lord wcgl^ heavily upon them just now. But
possibly I m.ght have been misuken, «,d I feel
graceful to you, my good sir, fo^ enlightening me r
> Ousely looked from one to the other, sL^ely
know,„g »h,u.er Eleanor was serious o;^JtJenkmson himself was keenly alive to the piecing^ny of the you.>g lady's tone, still more thj««t of her words, and he bithis thin pale lip untila actually .ss„n,ed a roseatehue, «,rnot daring
to make any show of resentment, he fidgeted oj

.4:^w:g^r"^^"^™«^^«-'-"T---

O-IT**^ u^'
*•"* ^*""*' '•""•^ "« y°" «« ?" cried

0»ely. who was already busily engaged examining

.TT"T 5'>"«-»««W«' " What did Nell say to yoS
thatyouKHA8oblueonit-eh,Jenky-<i-

It, look
«P, man ! there's money bid for you »"

it Z-M-'^'^f^ ^r^'
"'' '*"'-' •'""^ ««» jh.*

it m-Mb. Eleanor
! your words are not what Iwould expeot"-he shook his head. « Ah, my deaf

moMA fMoAfM—so It is written !"

« What thed-1. Nell-" began'her ftther.

T
^'^•«* ™nd. Wy dear fiither f-worthy Mr

renkinson, have no fears forme-lam sound to theoore^ tod she laughed merrily. "In proof where,
o^-i. some ofyourselves would s.y-1 am going te

/oil WderMfend r

.9*

~vj
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-Ok, of course I do," said the so^^oolmestor,

tbottgh he looked somewhat puzzled. "Do you

'

indeed propose to honor my poor pjar-e v-Ilh a visit,

MissOuselyr ,. . „ ia

"If my dear father has no objection, saw

Eleanor, turning to him.

"Objection!" cried Ousely, "why, upon my

honor and soul, Nell, I'm well pleased to hear yoa

fay BO—I'll go with you myself, by b—,
just to

see how the young Papist brood can act and tolk

like good Protestants." ...
"You are very kind, sir," said Eleanor, though

to her own mmd she determined that her father

should not be of the party ; then turning to Jen.

kinson, who stood with his hat in his hand, and a

cold smile on his sallow features, "You have not

seen your excellent friend, MoGiUigan, this after-

no*"^'" , .. •»!. -

"No, Miss Ousely," said Jenkmson, with a

piercing look, "that devoted Christinn has not

much time to spare for making visits."

"Of course he has not, Mr. Jenkinson !
but I

signiBed to him my intention of visiting your

•diool and that of Miss Gregory to-morrow-you

wiU have the school to readtoess, as there are 8om«

of my friends going with m«s *nd if you h»ve no

objection we shall examtoe the children. Good

morning, Mr. Jenktoson l"

"Good morning. Miss Ousely, I am elevated

I; •
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Sleanor, though

that her father
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his hand, and a

" You have not
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ristinn has not
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enkinson ! but I

>f visiting your

to-morrow—you

is there are som«
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r, I am elevated

1

^ttWt IH OALWAT. Mt
and highly honored—yea, far bevond n,^ ..^
iewtrts."

'^ ^"*** "J^ POOT

s^dp'l'
^"^ Tt .^ *«» '"•"We, my gcod siri"

«^ Eleanor with ^.er own peculiar Lne. "Si""I'ty, 7ou.^now,4» aPapirt virtue, «,d would

-Jlway, keep up yo„r own dimity, „y dealTr-.dhave what the plou. ^ootcSnai p,»yed f^'
ft •».w «.v uTZL ^^:i™?^ '^

"

-. ".»--r«w. it i. *.j:;n:2t™sfdinner wiU soon be on the uble !" '

JW'hen rtie door h«i closed on Eleanor's ur»c6tut

«r yuseiyi said Jenbnson slowlv "imJ -
etejr-B^hteJquick-wittedyo^^

lad;, bil"-!!'
'

rj«o«^ going to«.y that I fe„d,e doe-Z^ Ae fervent «„ which moves her fiZJ^Sdo Md attempt grsat thing, for the good oaull-

J!^ "^ ^F^'
**"• y"* • «»foutided lier"^•d Ou«dj., wa.i«g w«tb, "for tf nJ,

».
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Ousely hasn't found the Lord, as you say, then I

don4 know who has, by jingo ! my dear^ fellow,

that girl's worth half a scjre of your Bible-readew,

wd whatbver she may choose to say now and then

when she's in the humor for quizzing, 1 don the-

lieve there's a bitter ChrisUan or a sounder

Protestont in the country
!"

^
" I'm glad you think so, Mr. Ousely.

" Tliiuk 86 1 1 tell you, sir, I'm sure of it-that

»

your way out-your Spirit tell, you, indeed

!

"But, Mr. Ousely, -my very good sir! said

Jenkinson, with unfeign;>d sorrow, "I «•«» •»""
,

you that 1- meant nothing, nothing hurtful to Miss

Ousely ; far be it from roe, sir, to say, or insrauate,

or even thint anything but what is good of the

young lady, whose tolents and virtues, not to speak

of her exceeding comeliness, are known and

published, and commended all the ,country over.

I only meant, my honored patron, that rt might

be well to advise the young lady, jus« between

- yourselves." ...
'

•^The d-l you did ! I tell you what it » now,

JenkinBon ! I wouldn't ipeak to Eleanor on such

t subject, no, not if the sucoe«j>f your mi-ijoM

V depended on that o^e word. Why, ro«. raj Ndl

6«rtd give chapter Mid'ver«»for everythtag she

'

doe. and says, and neither you nor my^foo«ld

hold the candle to her-she know, "id understand.

•mything-aye! everything! ad—4 deal better
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8 you say, then 1

! my dear fellow,

^our Bible-readers,

> say now and then

aizzing, I don't bo-

jan or a sounder

Ousely."

m sure of it—that's

I you, indeed
!"

y good sir!" said

row, " I can assure

ing hurtful to Miss

to say, or insinuate,

hat is good of the

virtues, not to speak

I, are known and

II the ^country over,

itron, that it might

Uidy, ju8« between

you what it is now,

L to Eleanor on such

iss' of your missions

yfhy, roan, my Nell

efor everytWng she

ou nor myself opuld

aoirs and understands

t 1^4—d deal better
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if^

than I do, so no more about that, if you want to
keep on good terms with me. Just let Eleanor
alone, and be thankful when she sho^ t^y dispo-

'

sitionto interest herself in the missions! Here,
John! John!" The servant put hi his head
•fShowMr. Jenkinson out!" Wot a word more
would he listen to, and th;$ discomfited school-mas-
ter could only give vent to his pent-up feelings by
holdmg up his hands, and shaking his head, as he
passed through the hall with the servant, saying,
as the latter opened the hall-door to let him out,
" They are all touched here, of a surety they are !»,
.touohmg his own forehead as he spoke.

"Some of them are, at any rate," replied John,
as he closed the door after him, "or they wouldn't
encourage the likes of you."
When Eleanor joined hfer mother in the dressing.

room, she proceeded to give her an account of the
scene ({he had just witnessed. « Now what do you
think, my dear mother," she concluded, « of this
system of kidnapping children, for view it as we
Huy, |t amounts to Uiat ?"

[y child," said Un. Ousdy, « we are not to
view these things with a merely human eye, iet v$
•lew them as God views them."
"Well! and what, thenT demanded Eleanor

with an arch smile } " are we to suppose that God
can ever sanction fraud in any shape or form !"

"Oh! of course not, my dear, but then, you

'5i'?swi. it»Wi»»;M»^.-c>*'M

^^i*'

Y7-'--ir'r
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know—in Aon, Elemorl I c«i towloely justify

this particular instance, but I am confident that

Mrs. Perkins meant well, and if ever deceit can

be harmless, it is when practised in the cause of

religion. The whole success of the mission de-

pends on havingthe training of the rising gsnemtion,

Md any means ar« jusUfiable that tend to secure

that most important end." ' A
« Well, mother ! there is litUe M in argumg

the question now—for my part I have doubts, and

very serious doubta, as to the usefulness of thwe

schools, and I am not at all prepared to justify

proceedings which I believe, on the.oo«trary, to be

wholly unwarranuble. I havi no idea of such

India-rubber consciences, that can be made to suit

any emergency, or rather expediency. Howwer,

here is Johnr-ooming to announce dinner, 1 dare

say t" A
"Yes, miss, dhmer'soo tf« table, anfthe ma^

tor is waiting.** „ .

« Come then, mothei: r'aaid Eleanor, » take my

antt, and letji* go dtfwn."

*Mind yo« dorft say a«ythlng to your fcther

gboot the sAoota, EieaHorr

-Oh, never fear„ mothwl foa know I very

•^dom nfMk to my fkther on suchr s»bjeet»-«d

when 1 oome tothinkof it—whataday wehavehJid

of U «itk these bwnl«g>—Lbeg patdoo, mother 1

mmmnmi'M'tlg^'

•

7:

•
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She quickly added," I mean these worthy neooUwho fol ow the irodlv nn»...if ^e , yj^ P<*P'«
« P. I ;• . *^^ Puwuit of proselytiziiiff—"

I'roseljrtizing, Eleanor?"
-Oh! another slip of the tongue. I »e«L

•klrts of h,s huge coat, and then crying out miifht«.d ma.„, that they are killing him r^and ElZorlaughed at the ludicrous image presented toTr

..;^o^;:ri:;^^-°^-"^--«e-

ZrZ7^:tr''' ^idyoun^everK

P««eiit^ and she opened the dinfag-room door

>r tho^confounded fellows," said heT" ha^ keptme so busy all day that I have not had Jme to

w^lev^r''""?'^"'
tJpon my honor andword they're enough to drive a man lid with theirrascally squabbleaf"

"«awitnuieir

places at thctabre, where we shall leave them and

•ee what is going on there. The tall gat^^keeUrh^ j««t put hi. spade in it, usual placeCi„dr
door, and takmg a pipe from his waist«>a^pockot
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drew » rtqpfto the fire and «t down. His wl«^

% roi.y.i%ed, happy-looking personcge, precisely

what"L^^yron would call " a^umpj ''O'^V

waa dtj^V«n*«W fl« •» • ^**'^* *'''*'™*' ^fi
fag Uie%*»e with an old mdatocholy ditty whk*

riM aang in«*.low monotonous voice, when the door

•pened and to walked our old aoquataUnce Graraiy

MuUlgan, her t>ag oa her ha«k and her staff in her

hand. _,
" God save all here !" said the old woman!

"God sa*e you kindly, h§nest woman V re.

, turned P«ggyCQlgan, suspending her empkjyiwsnt;

~.
' -won't you w«» by an' sit dg*" » Have you tr^

veiled fer the dayr » _^
"Not vary fiH*—only over from Bernara

C Daly's! * But don't you know roer Here

both husbwi^ and wife looked more cloeely, for the

light wa. alr«ady wearing dim. and both s»^ to

their feet! "Why, then, tare-an^! Granny

Mulligan, is it yourself thafa in il—why, woman

dear l how's every teather's length of you f
" Well, I mix cooH>l«*». 1^»"J '

**"**• ^ ***

God for it I You needn't trouW* yoursdf, Peggy

(^r.tobeputdn'awaymybag!"
« Nol why then, to be.sure you'll stay all night,

giwmy—of oouraeyoumust!"
"

I would and welcome, Peggy dear, only I p»o-

nUaed, God willto', to be back at Bernard ODaly*

afore bed-time-God help them, they're to thft
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Liram oAtwAt.

tora'a'
,lM!ighto' trouble, the oraturs ! for poor Hoitora'i

tdtcn rery bad. SUll they wouldn't hear o' ma

gnin' anywhere else to lijage!"
*

•• Why, Lord bleaa me !!^ aaid Larry„"it muat
^

b« very auddenly that Honor* waa taken tick, for

abe waa up at the Hall thia very momin'."

« I know ahe wat, Larry, an' It %aa the unlucky

journey for her—you know she waa in ^he worst of

kaalth thia many's the day^ but waHun' *o flu- thia

momin',M the way that Miither Ous«)y spoka'

to her^juat aa if she waa a doj|—an' worst tof aU

hia offerin' to give a dear quittance if thafamajr

w9Mld turn Prodaa^n'."
I

'

.„\ ^
•«Afi? did the maather say that to ber! da.

. manded Larry, taking the pipe from hif, mouthy

and holding it suspended betweai> his finger and

thumb. H-Did he mention the likeao' that to Mra.

O'DalyT
••Indeed. then ha did, Larry aauiHar <

•* Well, by my aowkina !" cried/the gateJteeper
^

«iUi honest indignation,'? that's the hardest,thing

he doM yet. Oh, now that batba Banagher, v4
the davil toboot. Iknew very; wstt th^t be'4 iA

nothing for her, an' that iiay >• he'dtell h^ th»

raison plainly—bekaa* of the fi«iily beW.^ •!<*

good warmOa»holioa-b«t I hadn't4a last* notion,

tlHit he'd Unt rich a. thing aa tunafa*^ tD< heri>r herak

Oh! ti|9«, Peggy dear! w»a'|it thia a hardtan

todar
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• Hard T' wid Peggy, " why I toll you thero'i .

nothing too hard or too hot or too hea*y for them

Bible-roaders, for lt'« thero that's puttin' all this In

the masther's h^. Sure don't we all remember

when he wasn't half so bad as he is now^he'd

give you a rally, to be sure, if you hadn't the reni

with you, b^t then it was aoon over, an' he'd give

you time, an' he wouldn't mlake a bit difference

liiwefen' Prodestan' an* Catholic, but from the day •

he got in with that thievin' crew he wasn't th«

«atae man. Och, indeed, but it's myself that'a
^

heart sorry for poor Honora O'Daly, an' good right
'

I have, for, before Larry an* myself struck up to-

gether, I lived Jbrftwo yeara pn her flufe, an' a

better misthress I never earved a day tor,

" An* then she had sich a^wi'de out ofbor family,"

obwrved granny, •!bekaae they were ao good an'

io pious, an' them so comfortable about only a

year or two back." Granny stopped to wijpe her

eyes, an' Peggy'* were not dry. i/Vou see," con-

tTnued ^t> old woman, " sh6 th<ftight it 'ud soften

the masther's heart when she crept up to the Hall,

a' her safeeble, an' so she atole out afore any o'

Aa men Waa atirrin' in tha momin'—but when

heraelf an' Bridget came baok"—
x I aent them baok in Jack Connor'a cart, that I

gojta loan of," interposed Lanfy, "but I though^

U wa* only tired that the poor woman was !"

"I know.—I know,—«!!aA/o.'—well! as 1 waa

\
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uttin' all this in

e all remember

e Isnow^^he'd

hadn't the rent

er, an' he'd give

a bit difference

It from the day -

r he wasn't the

myself that's

ly, an' good right
'

ilf struck up to-

her flute, an' a

day to.",

lit ofher family,"

vore so good an'

le about only a

>ped to wijpe her

^/Vou see," coil,

gbt it 'ud soften

t up to the Hall,

oat afore any o*

min'—but when

iiQor's cart, that I

, '•but I though)

)man waa I"

—well ! as I vaa

•ayin',. when they came back, poor Honcra had U»

go to bed, an' the whole was found out, an' there f

bla4 trouble in the house, for they all know well '

that Hoflora will never stand on green grata."

— God comfort them this night l" ejaculated Peg-

gy, as she arose and busiedherself about the suppc*.

"At any rate, granny, you'U sUy an' have some

upper witiv48."
. , . ,.

"Why, tfieb, t will, Peggy «<or«/ an' thank

you kindly for the offer ; to tell you the truth, I cam»

out on the-intention of takin' my supper wherever

rd be first «ked, for tfiough I'm as welcome new

in Bernard O'Daly's comer, an' to take my shar»

of what's goln* as evW- I was, stUl I can't bring

myself to do it, for I.know—och! oohl I do-

that there's far from bein' plenty even for them..

Mlves. But stUl I'll go hack, plaae God, for I

want to sit up Ti^ith Honora the night" -.
" Well I but ^2)iHl|^stop a mght ot two with us

fore you go, won't you, grannyV . ,

"Oh I indeed then I will,.aa' glad to be askad^

It's not every house that we're invited to lodge in

nowadays.""

"Thafs thrue enough, gramiy," ssSd Larrjr,,

"but never mind, there's enough o' the ojld stoA

left yet to give you a hearty welcome wherever

you go. Come no#, let us fall to
!"

When supper was over, the kind-he*rted Peggy

put a good dish of oatmeal into granny's b«g.
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" Now what ate ym doin' that for, woman dearf

said the beggarwoman, a» she snatched at the bag,

-I didn't want to take anything from you, afther

gettin' my good supper." '

:, „ ^
"Well, but listen here, awVA/" and repgr

whisi>ered her words into granny's ear, for fear

the children should overhear her ;
" you say there s

scarcity, an' I know there is, where there ought to

be full an' plenty ; now, I wouldn't affront them by

•endin' anything to them, but can't you jist watch

your opportunity, when none o' them's lookm ,
an

put this with their meal, wherever they keep it

Cui't you do that now 1" i

«Ay! indeed can I, Peggy! God bless you,

4,emklaf»<uhreel for the kind, good thought, an

may He increase your store
!"

Larry pretended to be wholly engrossed with

his pipe, rfnd never turned his head OU the old

woman bid him • good night'

"Good night, art' God be with you, granny;

ybull be over the morrow, won't you ? but at any

rite, Peggy or myself will take a race down to

see poor Mrs. O'Daly
!"

. -u
" Declining Urry's offer of going a piece with

her, grinny Mulligan grasped her oaken cudgel

and stept out into the darkness, for the night had

closed iA,'dark and moonless. When Urry had

'

okwed the gate behind her, and returned into his

lodge an uncomfortable jense of utt<jr loueUnesa,

:tmmmami»imm

m-
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woman dear
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lod thought, an'

engrossed with
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at the night had

Yhen Larry had

eturned into' his

' utter loutiUueai

began to steal over the sturdy old woman, and,

foTthe first time in her life,^he felt »<"»«th;"e/;J*

fear. Not that granny M«llig«. was afi^d of the

surrounding darkness, or of -y
^l^f

^^^ '^"^

befalling her, but still there was a chill creeping

over her, and though she battled bravely against

it, there was no getting rid of it, do what she would,

m whole secret w,«, that she had to pass by a

buryingground on her way to Bernard ODaly "S

yw£i? made the matter wor«s '^^^'^^j;^
ground belongingtoUieEjnscop^^C^^^^^^

if it was our own sort that was in ii, «•

«

herself, "1 wouldn't be much afeard, for them

SL7. pointed with the feoly oil, «i' pW the r.1«.

o' the Church aetheir last hour, won't do wy one

harm, even if God .Uowed them to come bade

S to get any little matter «.ttled that mHjht

Ttlwin' them, but then it's a different thmg to

P.S. by where the Prodestan. are, a.ch anight «

Z. without a livin' .owl with me. ^d^i
go back and get Larry to come with me, afUier

. "^'she was jurt, turning on her Usel to go^bjck,

when die heard the avenue gate open.^d i^

the pit-pat of more th«. one pur of «nrin^^

^dtoher great joy d« l»e«d Urry ColgMi.

•^i-^e^^tTT^y «^/ wH.t'. wrong with

yoii,aneftf'

•^n-.
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«Notliiig «fc ill, gwnny'" '^ *• ^^* **"'^

» clow to hM on one wde, while hb yo«Bger

trotfaer cwtlit Wd «f her etodt on the other

I^SlLT^l, only deddy «' n«mmy ««t

Peter an' me «fther yoo, for fev you'd be lone.

^me,Mi'bekMe you hud topMBthe Prodettw

grftve-yerd." • v
" Hut, tutr pMd gtMmy, eflecting great bravery,

- what harm would them that'a in it do me 1 I never

done them'any harm."

« Oh ! but aome o' them might appear to you,

you know, an' if you'd «» any o' rtm, youd

nevw get over the frii^t; dear knows but theyd

kUl you ; Ihem Piodettan' ghoeU are evU sperita,

.yunmy aays t" /,- ,

- WeU I know ^mriekl but how are you an

Peter to get backr
u ^ u^

«0h! daddy'a oomta' down to see how Mre.

O'Daly i^ an' we're to atey there UV he comes."

«• Well ! if that'a the caa^ chUdren, tet us go on

in the name of Ckid."

For a few minutes they walked On witihout

MMkiBg, but the children were awed by the deep

2;;r«»d the dark«>me night, and Thady begged

of gnumy to teU them a story, 'jist to pass the

*S* gramiy began the rtoryi nothing loth to

iMar herwOf tiak, and the tedium of the road

wasJthus beguiled, till the moon began to peep froin

\
/ •
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ftwed by the deep

lad Thady begged

jist to pass the
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dium of the road

began to peep from

tlf « 1« OAIWAT. las.

behind a gauzy cloud, and her first beams gUttered

on the spire of the Church, now in sight.

« God grant us the light of heaven !" said grwi.

ny i
" there's the moon, an' a purty bright moon she

is." -0

"Ay ! but there's the grave-yard, too," said Uio

elder boy, and both tlie children clung close and

'

closer to the old woman. "Look how tne white

headstones ate standin' up, jist lilie ghosts." _
"Don't beafeaid, children, don't be afeard-—

bMks yourselves now, and then you needn't fear all

the divils m hell."
, , u-

On they went, and still the spectral-looking

erave-stones grew whiter and whiter in the moon-

light, and the shade of the old yew-trees ins.de the

wall fell deeper and darker across the graves.

«If a body could only pray for thcra," said

granny with a sigh, " there would be some comfort

in that ; but, ochone ! isn't it a loofesome thing to

lie there without one to offer up a prayer for

them, an' every body afeard o' their lives to pass

them by? Livin' or dead, children, it's a poor

thing to be a Prodestan'."

"Granny dear 1" whispered Peter, « do you see

anything at the gate therer
" No, I don't," said gnuatiy, though her own

voice trembled; "don't you see it's the shadow o

the tree agin the gate-pier. What did you thiiik

itwa8,agrahr
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CHAPTER yn.

iMnlaK, dwt eobirab ollta braki,

A tnd* of kmnrtodge, n.MpMa

A««rtt'«ooiimbOTtUU»ndwtt,

And iwi4«r bolh fcraotUaf at-Jrt BB^

Mas. OosatT and her daughter set out en the

fcU'owing toorning to visit the schools, aoecHrdiag

10, promise, and by a little f«ertioo of Eleanor'a

taot, her fikther remidned at home. When Uw

earriage reached the gate-lodge, Larry Q>Iga«

stood niidy with his huge key, and when he had

thrown the gate wi^e o|)eii, ha sidled up to He*.

or.
^ " Good rooming, Urry !" said the young I*if

,

while her mother nodded and smilad j
*I hop*

'

you are aU in good health heref .

" All well, thank God an' you, Misa—b^ n«»-

ners to you, Ben t can't you take it eaay—what •

'
hurry yoo'ro in this morning! If you're not «
too great a hurry. Miss Eleanor, I'd be maklrf

free to ask you to stop a minhit—there's a p»r»««

inside that wants to spake to yoo."

• To ma, Larry r <>
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" Yes, Mirs, lo you, if it's plasin' to you."

" But vUk , does the perwn want with ic»—whjt
not oome oyt aod speak to me here'?**

Larry-ottme up close to the carriage, and .said in

• low voice : " Sure it's, Kathle^^n O'Daly that

wants .to see you-^he dar'nt ^o up to the house

for fear of meetin' the master."

,"0h! if tiiat be all," said Eleanor,' smiling,

" there is no need of secrecy, Larry ! My mother

is just aa much interested about Uie O'Dalys as I

am. 'It is Kathletni O'Daly, mother."
** Gra in. then, my dear'daughter, and see what

vdbe w^n^. Poor girl! she need not have con-'

eealed' herself from me. • Make haste, Eleanor, I

diall wait for you. I am really anxious to 'hear

bow Mr8..0'DaIy is this morning."

When £leanor entered the lodge, she found -

Peggy CSolgan doing her beat to comfort poor

< Kathleen, who sat vrith her eyes fixed on the door

in .breathless anxiety, apparently too much intent

m iier own sad thoughts to pay much attention to

Peggy's well-meant truisms. The minute she saw

vEleanor, her eyes filled with tears, aqd starting to

her feet, she clasped her liands with convulsive

energy :
** Ah ! I iotew you'd^ oome in, Miss Elea-

nor! I knew you would—may the Lord bless

you and protect you from aH harm ! My^inothei^a

dying. Miss Eleanor, dear ; and we have nothing

to comfort her poor wctk heart We cw't hide it

VJn
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tbe Lord bless
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we have nothing

We cui't bide it

* » .
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fny longer, Miss Eleanor ; and as none of our

neighbors can do anything for us, I thought I'd

oome up-and make application, where 1 knew thert

was' both the wi7/ and the nwy."

" My dear Kathleen," said Eleanor, taking her

haifd kindly, **
I trust your mother is tiot in such >

Immediate danger as your fears would make her.

Take courage; she may yet recover."

•Never, never, Mi|8 Eleanor!" said Kathleen,

with a fresh burst of grief, " she h dying—dying.

Oh ! indeed she is—«nd it's she that was the good,

kind" mother!"

" KatMeen !" said Eleanof, earnestly, and eve»

solemnly, " 1 fear you must blam« one whom I am

bound to love and honor, for hurrying «n (his sad

eatastrophe. Tell me, Kathleen, is it nut so 1"

**My dear Miss Eleanor, don't trouble yourself

•bout that," exciiumed- Kathleen, with sudden

energy ; " my^^poor mother wis declining this many

a long day. Indeed she was. Miss ; and if she li^

get worse since—smce then—^" she stopped a mo-

ment, as if to control her feelings—" No, we don'l

blame any one, Miss Eleanoar ; we take this new

trial from the hands of Gud, and we bear it.for Hi«

sake. Oh ! God forbid," she raised her mild

blue eyes to heaven, " God forbid that we'd owe

any one a Hpite."

"Well, Kathleen," said Eleanor, wiping away

the tears that wtuld rush out, "lyou may go home
«•
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now—don't be afraid that your mother*Wl want

anything. We are going out for an hour or two

;

1,ut a« soon a- I get'home, I will ntfi that every,

thing needful is sevt. How is my litUe fkvpnta.

E^eleent" < ,'
i,

'

" She is very well, Miss, «MU»ks to you for askp

ing, but there's none of us in greater trouble tha?

she i»—poor child ; Well she may be in trouble

—she's going to lose the best friend ever she had,

or will have."

, " Good bye, then, Kathleen, I'll try to see your

mother very soon. Good morning,. Peggy, how

are the children 1"
„ , - >. n

" In good health. Miss, thanks bte to God for St

When Eleanor rejoined her mother, she related

what harf passed, and Mrs. Dusely was much

shocked to hear that Honora was so ilL Her lip

trembled witji emotion, a0 she said,

•* Poor Honora 1 I fear her disease is a broken

^^^"^
'

. ' V *T n
"

It is nothing else, my^dear mother. Now, Ben,

drive on, time is passing.

"

-
.

^
"

I thought we were to have had Amelia Duon

,wltfi?Hip, Eleanor 1 Bid she not say yesterday

. that she would got"
» Yes, mothec, she was to meet ua at the cross,

road? at eleven o'clock. We must make haste,

Ben, for Mis* Dixon may be waiting." Smack

went Bej.'s whip, and off went the horses at a

-<'

I
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\ruk trot, but they had gone only a little way

|bwn the road when a honenian dashed up at full

l^peed, and reined in his praiioing steed along side

cf tile carriage. '

** ^llood morning, Miss Ousely !" said he, in a

voice,whose modulat6df tones bespoke the gentle*

Buua. ** Oh ! your mother here too -^ good morning,

Mnk Otjaely, I hope I see you in good health

Uwlayr \

"Tolerably good, I thank you, Sir James!" said

MrA Ousely,l^ing forward to shake hands with

the stranger. " Were you going up to the hall,

or where V*

"I am in a charitable mood this morning,**

replied the baronet, as he exchanged a meaning

idile with Eleanor, "so I propose to visit the

ohoola with you, provided you have no objection."

''Oh! certainly not. Sir James! we shall be

happy to .have your company. But where is Ame-

lia I she promised to come, did she not 1"

• **Oh ! as to the pVomise," said Sir James^ with an

ardb smile that well became his dark, Spanish4ooking

features, " my cousin Amelia has changed her

taind, and deputed me to come in her place.
^
She

craves your pardon, and hopes to see you aoon.

Why so serious this morning. Miss Ousely 1 ar*

you framing your ^terrogatories t"

"Not so, Sir James !" said Eleanor, lookin|| up

for the first time, " I will %iist to the occaK(m|fo(

IS*

< >
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oggerting thein-4here ia Inspiration n Mr. J«b,.

kinson't fcoe!" she sdded with sly humor. -I

was just , thinliliig of Amelia'* message, nad

wondering "why she changed her mln^." 'n»e«i

was a meaning in her words that was not lost upon

Bir James.

« I am sorry, on your aooount, that my cousin

lias not Itept her prpmise,". said he with soma

bitiemess; "but even if she had, it is P«>^»^

that you should stUl have had the present Ind^

branoe, for the tempUtion was too great to Be

resbted. You know how desirous I am of gaining

all possible information concerning this great

' movement." \
Eleanor raiseA her eyes again to the young

man's fitoe, and tl^ugh she spoke not a word, y«»

ba felt satisfied ; that glance said more than words.

• What a chmgeful sky is this of yours !" said

the baronet, as he gracefully reined in his impatient

charger to keep beside the carriage, " how beauti.

fol are these sudden transitions from cloud to

iKslnne, and how many charms do they not bestow

on the features of the country, lovely and Taried

M-4hey are of themselves r*

" Yesr said Eleanor, * our sky is just the ona

io overhang a Celtic nation.-tljpre is as mudi va-.

riety in the character of our people, when you

•oma to stoly^hem, as there is in our sUfting

frmament. BeMeve iba, you will find many
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boauttfhl virtues and'' many sterling qualities

am<Higst the unsophisticated peasantry. They are

A people to be loved, ay ! and honored, let their:

traduoers say what they will 1"

"My dear Eleanor!" said her mother, "you
peak warmly. Sir James, with his cool Ei^lish

reason, mu»t thinic it strange to hear you talk so

of these poor benighted Irish, «ho are little de-

serving of respect, not to say honor, in their

present degraded state. If this great work now
in hands can only be made to succeed, then they

may become renpectable ; were they only disen-

tangled from the iheshea of Popery, we might

have hopes of thei^! You must excuse my
daughter, Sir Jamesj! she is young and enthusiaa*

iol"
/ ,

*

/

** The aoology is scarcely needed, my dear

madam T aaid Sir James, whose eyes were fixed

admiringly/ on Eleanor's blushing iuse. ** My
Aigliak rJamm is not so eool but that I, too, can

admire the truly. Celtic virtues of the Irish, and
ympathij^ with their manifold wrongs! It is

{Hrecisely/ because I can and th that I am here now.

I have heard and read much that is both good and

bad oonaeminj^ the Irish people, properly so called,

and I have crossed the channel in Qrder to see add

jo^ for myselC"

** Indeed, Sir James?" exclaimed the e>der lady,

" why, who would have thought itf

\

/It^'
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I, forone, mother," uid Elo«nor wWh • tmH*,

«*I pwUy gueMed M much." The young gioA*-

man .miled, too, md hit dark eyee spMkled with

plewure. He wm efldently pleMed to iiud th«t

,

Kleanor eo far understood him, for he had nerer

befor« epokeii to her of his object hi Tlrftiaf

Ireland. He had not time to make any rtply,

when Eleanor exclaimed: "See, yonder it th*

,
apfaool-house, Sir Jampal the Attita mater of tl|^

Jumpert in these parte I How purely white it i%

omething like the whitened tepulchres mentioned

In Scripture, 1 fear r ^ *

" Eleanor, my dear !" aaid her mother, hi a tooa

sfreproof. • •

*i. n
•*

I beg its pardon, and youra, my dear moUter,

aid Eleanor, laughing, while Sir Jamet turned

Vm head a^y, lest Mr^ Cutely should tee him

«mle ; » That ia, if the comparison be offenaive to

you.*
"

" You are an inoorrigible girl," a»d her mother,

with a ^nt sigh.
. u.

" Ckll me anythlBg yo* pleaaa, my dear motkar,

•loept a hypocrite." .
.

Just «> Ala moment the carriage tU^pei U
IWxit of the school-hoiate, and TMit came the long,

thin visage' of Jenklnton, a* the doe^p, then his

whole gaunt i^ame sidled out aaer it, and witj

many a bow, and many a grave smile, he welcomed

a fcia dIttlnguiAed vititore. He waa stepping for

=s&=

"•%
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ward to offer hi. hwd to.Ele«^r, b«t » i»^^
»r»« lluhUy from hi. horw, end «y.ng, Exc«-«

Tiwion wSwtf luclined to re«.«t the .tr.nger .

Ltf^rb-t when he e«t ^--y «";« .

over hi. toll, commending figure, aud ™«'»^ed he

I^H; of hi. demeanor, he -b-k h^k mto h.m-

J muttering, "Second '»'7^»;
'^^Jft,„ i„;,

.Wm you be good enough ^^Jh^^^^^^

,oor Mhool-room, Mr. •'«"'**'^° ' ~„ ^.jj^
J)tt^ly.

uofooureeyouereprepared^toedoat

"*«
OhVcerUiriy, W«n, oertoinly ;

will you co».

-he^r !Sd1 berJnet to Ele^ior, in l^loir voice.

•a thev walked in ride by «de.

" ^eaTverily. thi. ki the righteoy., and evangeh-

ed,I?popery4-ang.andBible-l6ving m^^^
rf ywitlTptaoed here M a light amid d|Kkn««K

id'SUr. imitoUn. J«kin«^'. <rJ'^^'f;^;W >» .You .tare." d«added,laugh.ngly. But

^wUl -KHi oea«. to wonder at tl^e .upj«flmt,

2Ui. wherewith I do e«logi«? our excellent p^

iZi 1^.il«t««w,goc4.ir,th.tyo«m»7

SS!tr,rf»««'y.J«*^"''^"'*"
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minate-looking young man, "Mr. Dalton, die bo^

have not yet recited their scripture lesson." '

« No, sir, they are just "preparing it."

" Very'good, Mr. Dalton, let us have \% now.

Ladies, will you condescend to sit down. Sir," to

Sir James, " will, you be pleased to take a seat 1"

Xhe visitors being duly settled in their respno.

tive places, the master" took his station near Mr*.

Dusely, andHhc pale-faced usher stepped up on •

sort of dais and commanded the boys to dose their

books. The order was instantly obeyed, some of

the poor, starved-lookrogurchins taking a last peep

before they closed theirlestaments.

"Nowaommenc^," said Dalton. " The fourteenth

chapter and first verse, of John. Peter O'Malley,

you say the first verse."

Peter did say his verse, and the others followed

|n turn, until the whole of th»t mysterious chap-

ter was a»id; some fe# of the boys making sad

work of it, but in general thj^ said their verses

correctly. When the lesson%as ended, Jenkinson

turned to vhis visitors, with the wtjf a man who

expected a compliment. Mrs. Ousely was de-

lighted,and: told Mr, Jenkinson that he was doing

more to overthrow Popery, than theVhole Bible

Society and Tract Society put together.

«« You are very good to say so, Mrs. Ousely,"

«ud Jenkinson. putting on a very modest air.

•^

\
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- What do you think, sir?--Iam at alos.,ina'a.,^,,

tor Uiis gentleman's name.'u »

" Sir James Trelawney."

JeiSkinson bowed vefy low. ^ t^XlV-
-1 hot» you are pleased with the boys, S.r

"''^S.Iy have said their lesson well," replie4 the

baronet, somewhat drily. .

" Oh ' but you must hear them examined, in

orde^ U. judge of the progress they have made.

Uwrence O'Sullivan."- ^
^

"Well sir," said a little chubby-faced b6y,

aboJeigl^t y'ears old, as he raised hims^f-tQ*

standing posture.
^

" What i? Popery, Urryr
'

"Popery, sir
r' Larry scratched h,s h^.Md

kept Ukirg at the boy next him, who sa,d «,me.

*^'"!wrtJ;:'^tdelu-'^<ferl<K>.^hi. ^

''X;wi answered.". ^idJenkb^on;-^^^^^^^
'

tell us what « the great' delusion-ybu,
Ter«,ce

'^ti'pow, sir!"
Ele«.or»Ue"ba«>net^

"?^effg:::iirdeed.
Now.Terence,whenyou'vc^

done so well, just tell us.who is Antichrist

!

AT

j^

'^ '

s.
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"Bi^ht again! and CM you tdlm* who tw

"]U.ther,air! Luther W-Terenoe'a W^no-

rywaa evidently a* fcult.
T«»wt»

•* Go on, you blockhead, wlio was Lutherr

«ThB-4to—themanof 8in,Bir!"' • .

"Sit down, air!" cried Jenkinaon •gSlSW
- That'a the pope you mean." Eleanor pi

to uae her handkerchief, and Sir Jamea m^

a«id to Mrs. Ou«>ly, "what^a amarj Ir

wonderfuUyiHaefpr his agar

"Mae* O'GWlaghan! atand up there

r

wasTtiai thin Ud of some ten or twdve yeait old.

«» What waa the Inquisition, Maea t

••A place where good men and women^were

^?Veryg^»deed,Milea! an4whowerethe«»

fQPdp^^«»t^
"Protestant*, air

r

. . ,„«

*|llW ^ %«« J***'" "^^ ^'*°**' m a. low

voloa to Sir Jamea, who nodded assent

^TlBd^ IPH* tight. And who put them to

jm^^US hnmed them upf
•• Prieata and monks, rirr
a^tigfak ^g«in, Milea. WeU! now can you. tell

mewhatUocHifeseionr
. - ,

•• Ye^ rfr t It ia an humble aoonsation of »»e §

^lf-« iti^an Miles.
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^ Whet are yon saying, you •tupU feUowr

u^j;,thatUhat'.inthe«^hu^J-;^^^
^ Ye. I in the pH^t'. catecta-m l^ «»d J

^; then raising hi. voice higher, canty

^ what confession i. I"-
^^^^^^^

. "Why, sir, 1 «" »«"" y*"* " '

-Sitdown! JohnMcBweeny!"

"Sir'"

«mowwQ«««»®^«***«
*

«Onld Harry's daughter rirl^
«« Henry the Eighth, you mean! wa.

Mernty.

»»Yes,Birr .„
'

uWhat did^die ao, Joto 1 ^^^
rtff o' them, sir, an tounteo w«»»

*^j5;ilJohnt''«;dI).lto.e.g^'ly-.««^**

^t^Ueboutherr-idJohM^^J^^
-Puthim^downto^f-t

-ied^^^^

hikftee purptewith ««\ J*
" „ j^ ^ded,

.ever^dlng «d «. .^uo^^^^^
tumtag to the vislto**, to ge« uw-

drwi t» l««» ^y^^- i^n spiled Eletoor, tt-

«I do ttotht att doubt it, repuea ^
pnasing a smil^

t:
.#;*- «.
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"Will jvu ftllQW me to"#8k the boya * few

. questions, Mr.' Jenklnaon I" MUd Sir James.

"Certainly, sir!" returned the schoolmaster,

thqugh he and hi» subordinate exchanged looks

that showed, their minds ill at ease. " Stand up aU '

of you, chUdren." .
'

m baronpt cast a searching glanofe over the ,

i? lofag lines of. anxious little faces before he spoke,

and thep ?electing those who seemed most intelli-

gent, hp put a few' leading questions on the great

truths of religion. Alas! he could get no satis-

factory answer^'except now and then when memory

brought back to some of .the oldfer boys thealmost

forgotten teaching of thp priest, Thu? Sir James .

had asked 8everal> boys the question, "For what
^

end were we created 1" and when, at last, the
'

> answer came, "To know, love, and. serve God,

and to be happy with Him forever," theOwy
'

concluded with "TN*'s what our own catechi'sm*

says, sir
!"

- •• And it says right, my boy T sud Sir James,,

patting him" <fti the head. "That wUl do, Mr.

• Jenkinson ! we wre but trespassing on your time."

" But will you not hear the boys sing a hymn,

sir, before you gol Thode questions which you-

pot to them are not those which we generally ask

lhem,.so that they were somewhat put aboirt, but

"
. jou must hear them sing!" Sir Jamwiliowed

assent, and the ladies resumed theic places.

«#

.^\

f
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mbymn^asoneof thanksgivingfoi ihespecial

fever of b^ing " snatched from th.) biirtimg. and

when it wasled and duly praised. t»^e<Wbook.

&c irete exhibited, and then ,Aejnaitors were

ushered into the f^^*^^
'^'^^U''^^\^

'

Gregory, where » aitaUar scene i^gQne throufeb,

on^tlii Eleanor, instead of Sir James, examS?^.'
^

the'giri-. and then, having given
^^J""^^^"^ ,

Uie Lpective t^ers to b, ^t^^f^.^f^' '

ihe chUdren, the ladies were shown to their cff-

ria«^ aii^the baro6«t mounted Us • gallant gjey,

Sing lotV to efltetliis escape from the schooj.
.

Use. He had nbt jnoved a st,i{,i»owever, when

Jenkinion Wd his hand on. the horse's necfcf and •

kaid, «' A. word with you, sir, before you go

!

, "Well, air, what is itr ' i-

^
« yow'r^.fh)m England, sir, as ^imjferstand.

.«i^rt--i*hat^enr 4 f*

^

\ "I wodd'iik you,Sir Jam6s^*raawney, to ute

yonrlnfluence, when you retuta home. In behalf of

this most glorioda, and inost interesting work-tto

conversionof th<i4ri8h P*pi.ta-Vhich is, or^oyght

to lH>, «cei»aing\r ^e<«P ^r'^
phdimthropu^

.i^ m At, ftjU .life a ^!^'^^2Z^
UT^ yotor «tod« «* acqiiaintances t6 «>nteributt

aSr mite .h. wpport of a cause so itoportknt to

ihe eyrt of God and man !**

»,>-.
'

"Be Asured I shall make honoirablfe m*nttOh

of your arduous endeavor*" replied Sir JameS,
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evasively.
" In the meantime suffer me to follow

the laAes, who are leaving me fiir behiud. Good

morning, sir
!"

, , i •

Away rode Sir James Trehiwney, and Jenkmson

rtbod gazing after him for some minuCes, then

slowly turning into the hou8e,>e said to himseM,

with a heavy sigh : « He is no great friend to u»-

that I can see with half an eye. I much fett that

he is a Jesuit in disguise. What a pity t^t he is

such a noble-looking J)ersonage-he may he a Ko-

mish bishop for all I know-but then he is too

young—some of those English grandees, I suppose,

who have Utely gone-over to Rome t" Then going ,

into tihe school-room, he called for his large ruler, •

and began, by way of revenging his disappomtmept,

"to punish some of the boys who had given Popish

answers, to the questions fut by Sir Jam«}s.

Meanwhile, the baronet had overtaken the cm

Tiage, and was asked by Mrs. Ousely, what he

. ti»ught (ifthe Bchools. " Is it not truly encouraging,

she Mid, "to see so man^Romish chUdren of both

aexes oonducte4 into the fold of truth—" "

" Pardon me, madam !" said Trelawney, " I am

fcr from seeing tins matter j» you do. I much

fear that histead of getting into the fold of truth,

they are getting out of it I was grievously diaap.

. poihted this day, for I find, that so fi«r from bjing

Uttht anything solid or useful, they are o«ly fflling

Srir minds with trash-lhe old stale abuse of Pc

>.

^ .
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his large roler, •
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ir Jam^.
vertaken the cai

Ousely, what he

uly encouraging"

Lcluldrenofboth

ruth—"
relawney, " I am
you do. I modi

the fold of truth,

grievously dia<p*

lo fiur from being

»y are oaly filling

itale abuse of Po>

ll»« m^OAlWAT. ISiv

pery-as they are made to call the religion of their

fether»-which may do them no good, but mu?h

« Well ! well I Sir James," said Mrs. Ousely, ia *

a somewhat peevUh tone, "I cannot see thesethings

M you and Eleanor see thero-I, at least, have no

leaning towards Popery, that might bias my judg-^

mental see matters as they really are.

"Ye^ but you look through old Pt;otestant spec

tacles, my dear mother I
* TheTe, you've a pair o.

them 6n at this present moment, which are at least

a hundred years old. liiose oli^istefubmcyg^
Sir Jame^ are an heirJoon* in my mother s t^V^/

u&d came to hel from an^exoeUent old mide fnd

aunt who brought her up."

Trelawney «nUed, but said nothing, not knowmg

how Mrs. Ousely might take the remark.^ The

ttood hidy was half inclined to be angry, but when

she looked at Eleanor's smiling face, the anger eva-

porated, and she merely said •. "You grow worse

. I^d wo;se e^ery day; my dear daughter
!

Iscarce

know how to manage you."

"Manage me as you please, my dear, kind

™otheJ?Lid Eleanor, gaily. " only don't put the

Protestant spectacles on mc^let me Ic^k with the

eyes that God ^ve-toe; undimmed by ^^f^
jodi^. Now, Sir. Jame. Trelawney." she added^

turning to Wm, "J know you- are a
^'^'f^'

UutTandthat you a,e studying the character of

\

^^^

/'^

in

\
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IN ii«w li*htb; oe,

otti'ieople under a reHgioM point of view—wn I

tiM..ight1" .^ -,_^
- PerfecUy so," said Trelawney, with A Wlgw

. 1k>w.
' .-^

I
•• Then I ill jnst aslryon to aoeortipiny us in a

visit which Ware about to maite, and you wUl sea

the CWholju^eligion in fiill operation."

" What, Eleanor I" cried her mother, " do yo^

itiean to bring Sir James into Bernard O^aly'sl"

» Even so, ipay dear mother."
^^

« I shall be but too happy, Mies Ousely, said

the baronet, with even more than his usual suavity*

•* to make any visit in such company."

"Nay, no compliments," said Eleanor, laughing-

ly 1 "botUe them up, ai^ they will keep for those

#bo require them-we here ar* plain country folk,

you know.W hush! there ia the house-you

see it is just on our Way. Ar* you twming in.

mother 1" , „
« Yes,my dear, I believe I shall. Ben, pull up «

litfliv-^e want to stop at Bernard O'Daly's, You

"^
can walk the horses up and down the jroad a Uttla

%»y, taiweoome out" ..,.
t Tretowney was instantly at her aide to hand her

«it of the carriage, whUe Eleanor stepped lightly

out, |rithout waiUng for assistance, and was the

lint to enter iOie'hottse. ,

^

Bernard met her at the door, hia eyel red and

^n .

^
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wOusely," Mid

lis usual Buavityt

ny."

leanor, laughing-

II keep for those

lain country folk,

the house—you

ygu TKimiDg io,

. Ben, pull up*
lO'DalyV You

I the road k little

' idde to hand her

ft stq>ped lightly

oe, aaii was the

bia eyei red abd

swollen

in a low

"As
oh! dear

why then,

Won't you

tlemaa—pi

the visito

door," and

The young wo

« How is Mrs. O'Daly 1" said Eleanor,

lice. »

as she could be. Miss Eleanor dear

!

Mrs. Ousely! is this you, ma'am 1

ieed, I didn't expect to, see you here.

it down, ma'am 1 an'4he young geii-

to tike'a seat, sir !" Having seeil

.jBd, the old man went to the room

le a sign to Kathl^'^to come out:

ifean was somewhat startled on

seeing a strange gjnitleman with the ladies, but she

quickly recovered her usual quiet composure.

••God bJessjou, Miss Eleanor dear ! you didn't

wait long to fulfil your promise."

• Hbw is your mother now, Kathleeni" inquired

Mri. Ousely.

." Verylow' inde^, ma'am, thanks to you for .

asking-; Fatlier O'DriscoU is with her now—he-

gave her the rites of the Church this morning, and

he had u« all praying there in the room, when we

heard the carriage stop. Wouldn't you wish to

ee my poor mother, ma'am ? I know Miss Eleanor

would!"
•• And I, too, Kathleen," said Mrs. Ousely, " if

our presence will not disturb hen" ',

' '• Oh, no fear of that, ma'am—it's past that

with her." P6or Kathleen's voice fajled her, for

just then there icame a voice of wailing from the

room. -'It's little Eveleen, poor child!" mur,

rr

.'*

^
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imind Kathleen, "God pity her!" The tone wm

that of " God pity u« »11
!"

^

•• rit |bt go in Mid tell my mother th»t yon re

htote," laid K«th-.een. She went in, leaving her

Ikther with tl^ vieitore, artd in a^ few minutes

wtumed, makWfe a sign for them to go in. " You

ma stoy here at the door of the room, said

Eleanor to TreliWrney, " so that you may see and

hear what passes within. We shaU not keep ybu

I
_ u

"And here's a chair, sir," said Bernard, tailing

another *t a little distance. Up^. O'Daly wtts

sitting up in the bed, supported by pillows, for her

disesM was of an astfimatlcal kind ; her breathing

was hoanie and rapid, and her eyes wandered

restlessly around, as she gasped and struggled for

^
breath. In a manner pitifiil to behold. Hef feoe

was ghastly pale; *nd the nose was already pln<*ed

'

and sharp, a sure harbinger of death. The priest

«as seated In a chair beside the bed :
Bridget-was

Ob the opposite side, with one arm around he*

. mother's neck, while with the other she alternately

wiped the cold dew from her forehead, and fenned

her fkce with her htodkeirchlef. None of the som.

were present, and Eleanor thought It itranji^ thi»t

they should be absent at such a time.

Father O'DrlsooIl bowed as the ladies-ehterod,

and would have rwign^d his seat, but Eleanor, In

» low voice, b«^ed him to remain whore he was.

+

^
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The aiok woinan looked round, and seeing Ml*.

Ousely, sh^ bent her h««d, but to Eleanor she

' reached her hand, and made 'an efibrt to say, ,*^I*ni

glad an' thankful, Miss Eleanor dear 1 lt*ft Tei<gr

good—ofy oil, nia'am, to come to see—a poor crea-

ture—like me ! Kathleen 1 bring chairsr-for the

ladies." A violent fit of coughing here set in, and

wl^ile it lasted, the two girls held their mother up,

then lioid her back exhausted oq the pillow.

•My dear Mrs. O'Daly !" said Mrs. Ousely, '• I

am very sorry to see you so poorly ! We should

have beetn to see you sQoner, had we known any-

thing of it." * r
" I'm thankful to you, ma'am, for all your good-

iiesa—to me. You were ever an' always-i-kind

an' thoughtful, an' if you had been to the fore, or

Misa Elfianor ^ther, a Monday momin' last, the

mw^r would never' have treated me as he did.

But it WM to be—ochone I I suppose I had it to

gu througtu"

" My dear child !" said FaUier O'Driscoll ;
•« you

had better -say nothiqg about that You are too

weak in body and in mind to bear any exoitem6nt,

and besides, you have promised to Ibfgive and

foige^ Ren^ember ths^ my child! >emembee

the words of your diuly petition :
' fpi^ve us our

trespasaea, aa we forgive tf^em who trespass agaioak

ua!"

*!IJL4» ramembsf it, your rever«io<^ I do i|dee4»

«
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lie w»w viohtb; oa,

•n' though I 8ai4 them Words to the mi-^thress on'

, MiM Eleanor, I had' np harm in them, Fatlier

O'DriecolI—oh no, sir ! *Gofl knows I can say frcm

my heart out that I bear no Ul-will to any one.

All that trouble* me now is that I must leave

Bernard and the isbildren !"
.

Here Eveleen, sobbed aloud, "and l»er risters
.

could not restrain their tears The priest admon-

iahed them in a wHsper, not to disturb their

mother, and thin turning again to hw,^he said:

"And why trouble yourself about thai 1 Yotf

are going to a region of endless joy, where, after a

little while, you shall see all those you love again.

You have brought your children, up in the foar and

love of God—they will work their way bravely

tKeough the trials of this life, and then they shall

* lUiSo ia>|iim to rejoin you irt heaven. Till ,then»/

^l^m^^ffl^fray for them, and you can thrfs do more

C :f^.^^^j|^^
jf you ^e^e with tbem here oh earth,

uneasy, then, about your family. Resign

Wthe hands^Of God, and beg of the.

Blessed ^«|a.to ^e » mother to them when you

•le gone.'"' "

..Honora raised hei; hands and eyes to heaven,

ii)d Jier "lips moved .in prayer, but no words came

terth. /.Gradually her face lost its sorrowful ex-

\pmaioh, and s look of benign tranq^iility stole

ioter the shrunk and wasted features. Eleanor

Dod her mother feared she was dying, but Father

I'm.

Jfe-.*^

• V
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mWthress un'

them, Ffttlwif

I can say frcm

II to any one.

I must le«T«

[id lier sisters

,

priest admoh-

distiirb their

het, he sAid:

It that 1 Y-otf

, where, "after a

you love again^

in the fear and

ir way bravely

then they shall

iren. Till then<^,; )

m thils do more

n here on earth.

Family. Resigii

and beg x>f the

.

them when you

lyes to heaven,

no words came

» sorrowful ex-

ranqtiiiUty stole

ktures. Eleanor

ring, but Father

O'Dj-iscoll assured thefc that she was not so ne^
.

death as they might suppo«», "She will hold

put," «.id be,/' in all probaWHty, till the turn of

le night."

^•>,But where are the young menl" asked Eleiuior

•the priest. •• - ,> „
"They are avay working their days worK,

said ho with emotion, "digging out^ ditch for

Mr. Dixon,"
«• Is it possible, sir 1"

" Ay ! indited, Miss Eleaner '." said poor Honora,

who had heard what the priest said, though he had

Ipoken almost in a whisper. "The poor boys

took theif spades in their hands yesterday mornm

,

an' went to ask work from Mr. Dixon. God help

them, poor fellows! it's little we thought a year

or two Mk, that they'd be v^orkin' in a diteh

.hough i)r sixpence a day! Well! 4t's. best for

us that we can't see what's before us-^-och! it is,

indeed!" ; .

'

, ^m, ,.

"Father O'Driscoll again interposed-infll bis

consoling voice: " AAd don't you know it i? for

yout sakdifco itAn^y dear childl You have

reawn to beWlyV^"! that.God has ©ven you

such children
!"

'
. ^ -

i!**i„
- uxyl ay! sure I know it's to buy some little

^fort for their poor sick mother that they took

it upon themselves to go--och! God forgive me

for this sinful prid.^-this foolish pride that stick.

-• ."
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XU - w*T uohtb; c»»

to me. b Lord I root it out of my bewt, «n*

C(r« me tW grsce of true traffiUlty. Make m»

thankfiii, 6 my God I for thlese IHtte trlab, for

ochone! but I wanted something to humble ta»\

Fatlwr O'Drisooll I with GodVi help youTl not

hear me grumblin' any more about our pover^-—

ril take up my eroas now, late ae it is, an* I'll

meet my Judge with it in mjT hand, llwre, KaA-

leen dear I lay me down. I'm weak, cbildnw,

weak, weak T She clof«d her eye^ and lay a

few'mintttea motionlest, but bearing the ladies

move, Am f^pesed her eyes and fixed them on,

Eleanor. "Come here, MJm ElsMwrl"

The youag ladjr apifoaohed, and Imt her he^

to lIstoB. . ^ A K
"Tell y<mr "firtber," said die abmly and Jttb

difiouky, " teU him Ho»ora O'Daly forgiv^i^im.

^t tell him too, miss, that if he goes ca as he'Si

dom', pwaeeokin' the poor eratures tor their nK-

glon, he'll bring down a curse on himself an' all

beloogin' to lum. TeU him that from^a dyin'

-vomao. Bend down yoar head ^rar, Miaa

Ekailw :" she did 80, while her tears £11 fiut «b

iJB» pale faee of tiie dying woman. ^ "I w^ to

leavl you all .the li^acy I can—be * CAftboUa,

Hiss £leanor! if you want to pave your so^.

If y oA> do, I'U not bid you good bye for ewer, .well

meet again » heav«. If you don't, may the Lo»d

pity yw^you n-wda*! bWme Honora O'DalyT

r

,.
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I thank yott' sinoerely," said Eleanor, with "a

blanched cheek andjftremulous voice. "1™ '

w,tfargetyourwamft! Farewell, Mrs. O Daly

.

1 hope to aee you to-morrow."

Honora smiled and shook her head. «'If you -

come to-morrow. Mis. Eleanor, it?s these, pomt- '.

XBg to her husband and her weeping daughters,

"it's these that wiU want comfort, not me. lUl»e .

ooDe on my long journey before then. Do all yoo

So for Bernard and the children. Miss Beanor,

they'll need friends, God help them I tiU Cormac

QUI send them reliefr
Mrs. Ousely Aen shook hands vnth Honora,

Wd told her she wonld send down ^omeAin^

ftr her use as soon ae she reached home. 1tonK

vou, ma'am," said Honora faintly, M dont thmk

Vou need take ti» troable^I don't waj mud. now

my eatin* *n' drinkin's near over! God be with

y^ ma'«», you have the good wid. of the p»or

evTry day you rise; but they'd Ainkfer more abont

you than they do. if you'd let them alone about

nligidn, an' do a. Mise Eleanor doea."
.

"WeBI wen!" said Mr.. Ooaely, smilmg plea^

«tly, -perhaps HI behave better for the^»«^

ooni.^ I s«» you OaUKJlc uf,-^ d.ffer«t

people from what I thought, ^arew^. Honor* l

Come, my daughter, it is wearing late!
^^

,
Meanwhile, Father O'DrisooU had jom^

Bernard and Sir James, and had entered into

»,i**B«*^«-*»»jfc!.;.j*;'-*s s*^
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omiTersation with\he latter, oluefl; 0|i the solemfi

•oene before tiiem. When Mrs. Ousely and

Eleanor came out, the latter introduced them to

each other, for Father 0*Driaooll and she were

old acquaintances, having often met on similar

, oooasions, at the bed-«de of the sick and dying.

"I regret, sir," sMd TreUwney, " that we must^

part so soon. I should have wished to cultivate^

your acquaintance a little more, had time permit^

ted."

"If you pn not engaged to-morrow, come and

dine with me the? 1" said the priest with a smile,

as he shook hands with Trekwney. ** Any <me

can diow you my humble domicile."

" I diall certainly avail myself of your kind and

welcope invitation, sir," said the baronet with a

graceful bow. Having seen the ladies seated in

their carriage, he would have wished them |ood

.morning, but Mrs. Ousely insisted that he should

^«ee them home, ** and unless .you are otherwise

en^iged," said die, ** you must stay and partake of

our fiimily dinner. Mr. Ousely will be more than

pleased to have your company for the evening."

"Bb.be it, then," replied Trela#ney with a

nttile. "Persuasicn is easy, you know, whera

htelination leads ta way."

1,1111 lit I mmmdfmmm iViitiii i.iw"
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••^i kam U load, it eoDM Kam.

Sd riMi Md IkoB tht ftuMtml UmiB t

H . Ai to •«»"«»* it wind* •long tfcepUta.

By tho boanlo *r»» woqd» ol «ll»«»r

* x|
'

xDMthnnotnlwBTtwaeTU-" -

; TUB «»rtiage had searcely left the door,^
%v Granny Mulligan >tept out from behind t^ bam

and tntmped into the hVe, bendjng under tba

weight of a well fflled bag. Seeing no one in the

kitchen, she iriled out: « Come here some of ye,

children, an' take this bag off my bw*." ^
Kathleen hastened out from the room, and toW

Gunny in a whiH)*r, aa she lifted tf» bag from her

bMk, hoW Mri. Oiisely and Miss Eleanor, and thi>

English gentleman, from Clarewew, had been to

• see her mother.

^-
1 »iow they were, Kathleen,'* said the bejijar.

.wman iuietly, « my back an' shoulders can tell dl

•bout i^%r when I got to the end o' *»» *«^,«'

wen the ooatoh at the door, 1 didn't want the quality

'

t« see me o^min' In here with my bag Ml, so 1 jus*

waited thert^till ffcey'd be gone, an' • good stof

they made of it. fiut how is your mother-did

•he ttet e'er a turn alace nwmin'V
# '*• *
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•*No, granny, "he's much about the same way—

«ily may J)*.a litUe weaker^but srirp Miss Ele*.

nor is to send down some nice things for her as

soon as she gets home. I don»t know what I'll do

• for the boys' dinneir—I haven't moire than a doyen

of'jpotatoes." -'
^

"An' Where's your eyes, Kathleen, that you don t

see the bag beyant—isn't there enough tliere. for

two or three dinners 1 Go off now, an' wash the

-f praties an' I'll put on the pot, an' we'll have the

dinner in a jiffyf *What are you gapln' at me that

way/or, you foolish oo/foen—go an' da what I bid

you." ^ *

'

• "Well, but, granny—

"

ir v
•'Don'tbe botherin' menow with your talk, Katb-

leen;" said the old woman; sharplyy." I tnustgo an'

•fee what way your mother is m, an' niind you have

the dWr?«^y *^°' ^' ^'" 8**™' "P ****^
view ^^m^bjNj, and Pll take it to the boys."

« No, no, granny," said Kathleen, " I'U Jend.

• Eveleen."
•* No, nor the'*>rr»step you'll se^ hep—do you

tUnk I'd H Eveleen, or any of you, go on that

eti«id,an'meheret Jft«*a, but you're the quare

Kathleen, to think o' the like. No, no.'^muttered

the kind-hearted old woman, aa she hung up hw-

doak, and turiied into the sick room, " no,no—it'a

bad enough aa it is."
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••Well! God reward you, gianny—tlRt'e the

best I can wWh you 1"
*

•• Never fear but he wiU," siai4 Qnumy, at the

door of the room, -^^Vm not much afeard »bout

that"
HWhat is that you say, gradUrT asked Father

O'DriscoU, who wm stUl sitting at the bedside.

'

"It's talkin' to Kathleen I am^ your reverence,

about a littleTnatier that's atween ourselves. How

do you feel now; aOmtP putting her hand on the

iok woman's head.

• Neither better nor worse, grailn/ dear," replied

HonoM, in a low, husky voice.

Granny Mulligan sud notlung, but she looked

sijjnififlantly at. Father O'Drisooll, who shook his

head, and made a sign for her not to speak much.

Bridget and Eveleen looked into granny's face td

'
see what she thought, and their tears began to flow

again, whin they saw the mournM expression ao

visible on every feature—they knew that she ha^

no hope. Bernard, who was sitting #ad and si}ei^

k one corner of the room, broi^ht over a diair to

the bed-side, and resumed |iiuplace without saying

airord. In a few mhmtes|j|^r Q'Driscoil arose,

and saying tb^t "ha would BWtoSk in two or three

hours, was about to" leave-the room, when Honora

^ itretched out her emawated hand, and mu*mur«d r.

Tell ! 6$d'a blesdn' i^d m'me be wi^ yq|^

"n 0'DriBOO^i--yiu'vedooe ypuroWhahars

"r.
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ive^e fever to aalc
^

;0.i be gone befof*

rfi^to cattsh her feint accents. «
^ . %po -y • ma- or two ftr me, aa »odn

mtf^^* no money to^r you, bat I toow
'

» a© Wpdraooe to y«» charity." ^ -

your mind easy do that-head, my poor

^d the priest, with emotion; " I'U not for.

^^ured of it .But I hop* to tee yo«

. go—Go4 grant H»t yo« may, your

Fd'lifca to have yoi* near me at toy oft

.«, £ anything lt«p» yo« »^y» *^—*•
%d be done P Bhe closed her eyee, in

mSntion, and the priest moved quietly

followed to «!• door by Bernard, who stop,

im on the oati» threshold, to ask how long

loiwrawa. likely to hold o«rt. ^ ,

.

"She m»y )»d m midnigh*," mid F/ithw

l)riacoU,a.hed»okBenu«*'aha«d. aBd»quee»d

^^tH ta-i-li morelikilflptto* -he *'»

S^ aighl*ftO, Go* eo-feH ycM, Berw

•ae eld man rahed We tearfiiteyw to

b«t beeodd not -peak^W* k^^ *^

Ben-slii had retuned to the «ok room,

artNed feom th<^^ ^^ *f^^^

«*
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it haw long

•id F;»tih«r
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)m she will

>H, yoM» Befw

rftiteyes to

tut was too

e siok. room,

^th a W«1V

Liri m'^OALVAT. -lA:

filled basket, conltaining wine,' tea, sugar,
^
son.©

(, loaves of bresd, and several other littte matters

useful for the sick. KathlsjBii wa^ called to put^

' - away the things, and all thd time she was thus em-

ployed, 'her heart was raised in thank^iving to ,

God, and in earnest supplication for the spiritual

• _ and tetaporal welfiire <jf the generous . donora.

,-'' N^ver^id the thought once cross her saind that

' ; the Onsely fiunily owed her^ ixfor^ than tiiis—

a

thousand times more. When Kat)ile^n returned

the basket to the servant, he said thdt Miss Ousejy

sent her.compliments to know how Mrs; O'Daly

was. ^ ,
" N.*— ' \

*• HCiss busely is very kind," said KjatUeen,^

•••but n6 kinder than I would expect her to be.

T<iU^er that rqy poor mother is just the same

way, and that we <^on't expect her to get over this

;' evening. Give her and Mr*. Ousfily our beat

I / thaiAsr' ,
'

, . i '

'^viurdg evenini^ the young men came in from^

> their work—their first day's workfor the stranger,

and the first question was, ••How is mother!"

^ / Bridget, who had resigned her place in the rick

room to her elder sister, was npw en^^ed in pro-

Sring the supper, and she answered only by A

rrowfiit shake of (he head, and » fresh bu^ ci

' J . teara. . \
••So she's no better, Bridgetl" SMd Cormao bx

a whisper. - '

\ i .
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, "Worse, if anything, Cormao dear r

"Who's iu the room with her-« there auy

^^C Illy Phil Maguir* and Nanny."

U^otLr-w^tedt^^--^^^^^ .

^«.ed to their^f'':„S1" "J^Sf^tended
eyes closed, and her cold clammy nana

,.
v.t-_t

_,.u feJimile. " it'a the coldne«a of 4«^ that a

^th a feiHt
«^*«J

" "
. . Q^ that you c»ro»

itt it. Thank Godr-«h I thank woa ww^j^

;; Li. Are the boy. there 1 Owen ^d Darnel.

where are you, children 1 \ ,„ j, toth
"Here,moUierdarlhig.he,^wearer«.floo^

ST "Mother! mother! wre yon'U iwl leaje

5:1; IS^ Owen, "Oh! what would we d^

ilthout ipu, at all 1" /^

'

, ^, ^
« God Ul do for you, kny poor fellow, an .u

r^ /'

\

S \
(

^<^.
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but has- .
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lightest

tarted ou
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though he

eached his

IT dim and

, but could

L Co^Tnao

his own, aa

whispered,

^ath that's

it you canj«

ind Daniel,

J" and both

eloae to the

tt not leave

rould we do

low, an wra-
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I leave yotf hi good hands, Ae Ble«K4 Virgin wUl

be 'your mother. Who's that at the foot of the

bedl ah! that's Eveleon—oome here, Eveleen,

ray little one. my helpless one!" The litUe giri

m her tearful ikee close hy her mother s on the

bed. "Stay there, Eveleen, don't leaver me any

more-youU not have to wait long, dear! Oh!

but don't be cryin' that way, you'd only disturb

me when I ought to be quiet."
,, , ,u _

" Mother dear," said KatUeen, " don't talk so

much, it will do you harm." Namiy too begged

of her to l»eep still, but she only smiled and talked

on, whenever she could get oat a ^wwords. ^
"Where's Bridget? 1 don't see ^" Bridget

came in, aiT^ then the dying mother «^taglsnoe

around, resting a moment on every ^MP*
When she came to Bernard, she made »f^W^
effort, and succeeded in reaching out her haiia.

"Poor Bernard!" she muttered, "you may wd

err you're losin' one that loved you better than aU

the world. But Um«, sura wb're not partin for-

ever, we'll meet again, Bernard, never to^ an,

niork Take good care o' the chUdren,Ben!is^

dear, an' see that none o' them falUW
from the service o' God-pray for theij™,^f
Whae you're left here behind i^e^||a^«yfo'

them when I get to heaven, wttie^ppp>«> «*y

or another, with Sod's help." ^
'

' •^Onny dear!" said Bernard, M know aU you

:*'
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wuit to 5*7—we aU know |l and with the- amiat.

•Mice of God»a grace, we'll dSK^a you wish. Don't

be Trearln''*.your8elf away taJkin'-4on't, a/owia

' mirhreer

HI b'lieve—r owi't say mu««h more—*t any

„te!—Boya! there's the sound )f a liorse's feet

.Run out an' sei^nuijbe it's Fa% O'Drisooll l" ,

J "It is, indeed, mother," aairiOrmac, as be

returned with the priest

" Och ! thanks be t<^ God !" said Hono^ kx- »

vently. JfcJ'm a'most over,^our reverence, God

sent yoJ#t in time. Wheife^ you all, or did
|

you put out the light 1 I can't Stji The priest, by ?»

» wave of his hand, restraiped ^||eneral outburst

of sorrow which theae last omin^^ords Ofclled

forth, and he calmly commanded aJpn^neel, while

he read th«fjM«ye*rs for the dying*^T ^ ,

"Put th#*baad8 in my hand," "»»^ fBF*!''
<^ there—Kathleen dear'l—I .can't see yod^^t I

know i.t'» y<iu—put tbem that way—on my b?wal

^ahie&teay Mulligan ! I hear you—pray for

me when I'm>>ne-an' Phil an' Nanny!"

\ jihe spoke so low^^that Kathleen had t<ilbend

^mjrn pver her to catch ^
" Wen^t thev iii the room, dew

Wt9s,Mom, they're ill here-pri

you.''^.

« that's right, Kathleen !—pow, children, fere-

Weill-Bernard! it's the poor,, lonely^J|rnard

4--

-^.
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trith the- anitt*

lu wish. Don't

—don't, alomm

more—at any

r a horse's feet

r O'Drisooll
!"

k>rinao, as lie

lid Hono»a fei;-

reverenoe, God

i you 9i\y or did

The priest, by

:eneral outburst

words <)lJled

kneel, while

P^F'
ira,"

tl

" said

, see you

^—on my byeastl

p you—pray for

ii' Nanny r ^

sen had t(^ bend

iiri » aALWAT. tm

youll be now !—God bleae you all—Ood blew

Hyou t—Cormatf!—Eveleen t-rOod and the Blesaed

•Vligin be your guider
Ibeae were her laat worda—she never spoke

again. Hie prayers were read—the responses

went up in fervent unison from every heart-«

Honora's lips were seen to move, and a smile came

oyer her wasted features, but neither foot nor hand

moved. At last the priest repeated the final Mt;
** Depart, Christian soull go forth from this

world, ^c." When it was ended, the smile vaa

•till on Honora's face, and the hands were clasped

overthe beads and crucifix, but the lip? moved no

more,: the soul was already before the Judgment

seat. The priest bent down over the dead, to sa-

tisfy himself that all was over; |hen raising Us
hands and eyes to heaven, he said in a tremulous

voice: "May the Lord have mercy on yo«i,

HonoraO'Daly!"

This was the signal for the long-repressed sorrow

to burst forth.. The girls threw themselves on

^ir knees beside the bed, and buried their faces

till they satisfied themselves—th^
unnoUced atd unrestrained,

present w«rSfi||||^ior less sharers in their

Bernard sal djHi^iMiimier, and cover

i-

M^-

k
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Into the kitchen, saying : "Come here, Benmrd; I

want to speak to you."

The old man followed with" the docility of »

U^e child, but as he passed the bed, he cast a

glance at the still p»le face of his dead wife, and

muttering, "Poor Honora!—och! ochl—is that

th& way with you at last 1" He said no more, but

wertt at the priest's bidding, and sat down by the

fireside in the kitchen. Father O'Driscoll then

reminded him that he had but little cause to

mourn Honora's death, at least as far as herself

was cflncemed, " for," said he, " the exchange is a

happy one for her."

"Odi! I know that. Father O'DriscoU!—

I

know that well; but still—God help us—we can't

help grievin' for our own loss. I know she's better off,

your reverence, but then she'd gQft'e from us." He

looked over At the high-backed chair—now empty

—and he could say no more. The priest sat

i»lmly by till the old man hCd " cried his fill," aa

he said himsetf, and then he talked with him of the

exceeding great happiness of the "just made pit-

feet," and of the Mward reserved for those who

auffer all tWngs for God'a sake, unfd the bereaved

husband began almost % rejoice that his poor,

broken-hearted Honora had at length found rest

• and peace. This was the frame of mind to which

Father O'Drisooll had sought to hringhim, and ao,

having spoken a few words of consolation to e«ch

(i*nw»«"P«i^»«

V
^1^
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the "just made pfe»-

erved for those who

I, until the bereaved

tjoice that his poor,

tt length found rest

le of mind to which

to )>ring him, and so,

' oonsolation to e«ch

tlVB in OALWATt m
of th3 boj-caved children, he mounted his horse, nnd

took his way home, with a promise to return in the

morning and say^ass. Phil Magiiire and Cormao

walked with hiift^Jn foot, part of the way, talking

of the m»ny virtue* of the dead. The priMt

asked Phil whether he and Nanny proposed stoyiing

at the wake.
,

•

"
'

.

"Oh, blood alive! to be sur* we do, your re-

Terence. Nanny's goin' to help granny Mulligan

now to lay poor Honora out, an' after that ws!llr

toy all night. Qh! that's t^ie. least,we ifiay do,

FaUier O'DrtsMIi; an' sonrj^aorfy^ we are to have

dte occasion."

"Thank you, Phil," said Cormac,hi8 voice quiv-

ering with «Jmotion,- " I trust in God it will be long

before any of us will be called upon to do ajike

kind office for you or yours."

" Well, now," said Father O'Driscoll, "I think

- you had better return home—^I can^go on alone,

and your alsters will be lookinjTfor you, Gormac.'*

"We'll be biddii)>yQur_t^erence good night,

then," said Pha,."^8hing you safe home. Why,

who's this comin' arong at sich a rateT ' -

The night was not so dark but that objects wero

distinctly visible, and a horseman was now seea

dashing up the road at full speed. He was passing

ty, withok noticing any one, when the priest calle4

out: "Why, Tim Flanagan, is that you—wher9

•ra you going in such a hurry V >

*
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t^ie /TOhiBtontly stopped, and putting liiB hwrt

io h» r»t,or rather cap, exclaimed: "Ah! then^

OP^ther (yDrisooU, aure enough it «» God thai

amt yow.here. I tras at the houslj, your reverenee» .

looWn' Ibr yo< an' Nancjr Breea |ent me up to Ber-

" Wl7> what'a the matter, Tim t«J» *!««« «»y"

tWog«/oogr . K '
.

' ' \.
•'EH«d an' tl»fte Sa, y^f %vewiotB—«irt xm- >

* fcrtam^ bBatJier o' mtne 1»M taken treBy bad wii»
"

a colic laj(t «^t, an' there^ no life e«pa(>ted %
Um. He's c^in' out fop you, now, tha poor

unlud ^^pe-grace, i6>' I^ope you'll «>r^Ve an* -

lbrg«t Pither O'Drisooll, an' oo|M>>i^yto MmM
Moe. There's no time tt<b«4b8t» for h*'« •-'«»»*

gone 'alt to!""? '.(?• .m' "r'' ^^2^, .i.

'

."Ah! the ttackguw^r P* .«»* ^'^'^
^^ - how baa he the &pe t<i||«d^^ I»ie8^ aiftlher

doin' what he did—lV««^mM "^ not *o let hi«,

die lik« a dog4 Wh^Aoaga Wnd for the mte*

idHier TIml" *T^«f *'<

' " Oh ! you're there, Phil lfip*Ctoy«rff ^Mtt**

look wlio was ik it* my miJfd> in sioh a state about

poofiTack. .Do!i> be too hara^.»)n hip, Phil dear,

fbr though I never e«ch«pg^ words with hira sinoa

jttiflfortijne -an' «*r««i»> made .4ita» join the Jump'

^ atiir I^'t b*ar>t<f hear him run down, not

^ that he's sorry for^hat he done, an' |»ntS to gd

7 >»cklntoMheChurchbefore^hedies.*' V -
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" Smi 1 thanks to him for that,'^8*id Phil gruff

ly, " he staid away as lonjf as he cduld—^he*8 no/

^ aich fool as to lose the last chanoe of saviolhj^
,

^

aowl, but God grant him thi^ grace of true'rewrtv > ^

tance aily how! Myself hopes that he'll not .die .

before the pri^t gets there, though We 'all kdow .

that hfedeservee t)or be taken short;: howaneTer,

God's Merciful
!"

' * 1 " *
" Come, come, Tim !" isaid the priest, who kept ,v

.moving, on d/ringthi« brief colloquy ; "l?t us pull ^

.'out—thank OM ! we have fibt far to^go, and we,

' may still be in\ime.. .Ride now, Tim, for life'and

•

, death-—there's a preeioua soul at stake !" ^ .. ^„^

Ourmac and Phil stdlft Jistcning on the ro'ad till |V*

the clatter of the horses' feet died away on >the

stiil night-ail', and a» -they turned to retrace thefir

iftc^s, the young man said with a Heavy sigj»; '^Mjr' ,

poor, poor mother ! how often have *I heard her
"

pc^hec)' what has'this night come tp pass ! She, . .

4ned to say, when she'd hear t>f .Jack FianalEan's-

ridiculing ^he priests,, that whoeyer liv^ to see

him. in ^isfcwt hour, he'd' be calling for the priest,

wid call ii^g. in vain." ,

'^Ay! an' It's ten chances to one if he^ don't

dkjwrith the word in his mouth—there's something
^

^mn' me, that Father O'DriscoU won't get there

. Ill time ! Oh, tbrmac d^ar, but it's a foolish'thing . <.

to.depend oq'a death-bed convilliou ! f $m whatfk •
*

difference there is between the .dbath of that ubit
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fM ii»w xionti; om,

h«*y omture, if ao be that h« d^*"/"^
"JftI

MppoM he wiM, «' your mother, the Urd re«l

Imt Mwl in glory l^

"Ye*! PWl, that i« o*r only ooneoUtion—my

«Mr mother's de«tb wasjurt an instance that 'a.we

Mve, so we die'-it was • fitting «d for
J

life of

ilmple piety and unpretending virtue!" BeauWW

„d touching w«i that heartfelt ti?lbute to a mothert

"emory,Z so thought Phil Mag»ire,but he «id

Srthtag His sympathy was too doq. for words.

^ In. too,W Reached the door and we^

. wet by Granny MuUig^ who told them, m h«

bustiii way, .it to go« near the room' for another

wZ^forJ'Baid she, '-Namiy-i' myselfs^ioi^

Imrthing in there that we don't want t» be du.

turbedi*. The people's bepnnin' to comem^
the- wake, Cormao oroon / bo ji-t go, y*'^?*^-^*^^

M? oet Ae^lpe. an' tob««o. Them thmgsm
Sm? from \hVH.ll «e to good -tead now

!

Kathleen an' ftridget's goln' to make tay for the

'^r;\ri::>t;u,Phil, and send D^^^^
Owen here," said Cormac

« we must go mto town,

«ln' wl't I do a. well m either Daniel or

..Owenl" d«mmdedPhlI,te.tay. "Com^^-r*

Cormae. an' don't be standili'
^^^^J'^'^^} . .

"

PhU knew w«U what he waa about He i^,

tended to make tha necessary F«"»»^^°^,5
iS^wouW hav< bm just - fell ple«ed could
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be have gone alone, but, knowing that he could noi

well get rid of Ciormao, he must on}y,4naBage it

the best way he ioould.

A busy woman was granny Mulligan all that di*

ioBg night Every member of the ihmily being

too much engro^aed with their bwn heavy sorrow,

to pay proper'attention to the neighbors and friends

who Uironged in to the "wake, granny took it upon

herself to receive everybody* to show everybody »

to their proper places; and to see ,that everybody

had what was needful and fitting for them. Hie

old people she ushered into the room; where

B6rtaiu:d sat in speechless woe near the foot of the

bed, whereon the corpse was laid out Hie young

people were all placed in the kitchen and in the

E
men's bedropm^ dear&d out for Uie oee»'

Nanny Maguire had her own shive of the

:0^ perform, and liie bustled about the fire-

side^Aiperinttoding and helping on the preparation

of " tUe Uy" aforesaid. A trifling dispute some-

times arose betwe^ her and Kathleen regarding

the q^Uty l>f tea to be put d</wn, or some suo^

«

thbgiiNanny' still insisting tfiat tbers was "no uw
in ^itiXm' d9wn so much"—that " enoa|^ was as

goodae a ifeast," and that " wilful waste mad« -r.

woeftil want" Kathleen would smile^ a mounrfW

•Mile^ and say,-" Let us have enough for Otis onr ,

nighl t^abny dear! My poor mother . i»e*e#
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Attnted any one' in eating or drinking, when slM

bad it to give, and now wheti God and Miss Elea.

nor sent us plenty, let us give as freely as we got."

"Well! well! have it your own way, Kathleen,

honey! but I declare to my sins, it goes to my

heart to see sidi waste, and In times like these,

too." /

When Cormac and Phil returned, the pipes and

tobacco were laid on the tables in each room, and

the house was soon reeking with the smoke and

«mdl of tobacco. After a little there came » '

knock at the door fo^ the twentieth time, and when

it was opened, who, of all the world, should be

there but Andrew McGilligan, his tracts, as usual,

under his arm. One looked' at another, but no one

spoke, and Andrew looked round in vain for a seat

—he might have looked long, for the spare seats

were all alii/ shoved into comers, out of sight, as

soon as his doleful countenance had appeared with-

in the dt>or. It was granny Mull^an \rho first

spoke, in right of her self-appointed. office of mis-

tress of the ceremonies. . i

" Well ! good man—^whsft's your business here f*

•* I have just heard that there is a wake in thia

hOose tonight, and knowing the pro&ne sporta

usmdly practised on A^se-pooasioms, amongst R»-

mi6h people,
°
I was ro«»red to owae md prpvido'

for the numerous ocjmfmf here Msembled an e».
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tbrtaitiment fkr more profita'Ue add more befomttig

.

for the house of death."

** An* tkrhat sort of entertainment ftre yod goin*

tb give us, a^iw/" said gr»nny, putting her ai'mh

a-kimbo, and planting herself-firmly oa her feet>

At the same time she winked at the imused and

espeotant listdi{rs. ,\
" 1 h»v6 bl-ot^t sopie excellent pamphlets, from

Whioh I can choose some interesting- narrative tu

read for tjiese good people's entertainment. Can
you aOoommodate me with a seat, my good ohl

hMfyl"

"HdiJioP cried grafeny, Tm a good rfd

hkdy,.no#, am I?—«h! then, Andy, amthla! iH

that the Wfty With you now l-rnlon't you mind thb

oth^ day when yoa gave me all the abuse in lli6

world, beksi^e I asked a charity at Jack Flanagan's

•^ was'ftn old Popish vi^nuit, then, but notx; I'm

•a good old Iftdy'^ady, intitfh !~-^on\ I look JRke

• ladjr-^;! Jtoys aft* girts t—don't you Miink Andy
4ait lay <m (he blarney thick 1 Now HI jak tell

yoa whet it is, Andy McGUligan ; it's the, best of

your piny to miike youf esbttpem &8t as you OUk'

^t llie people o' the hjpusb #ees you, I ean tell

you you'll not be tiiankful \o yourself tqt your

" But sorely you Will Aot deny me a seat t"

"Ite' wMs a»i flOftroe tiie nieht," returted

"
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llllpny,
shortly ; -" we have none to spare.

W« you drawin' so near thai room for T*

"My dear woman! I see some ,ofvthe family !n
^

that rooi^ii^d would wish fo adtainisfer comfort

.

unto #eS' He was still making for the room

door,* thereupon granny placed herself directly-

^iln hisVay, and waxing warm- upon it, shook her

^68t in his face. ^ „ ^,„. ,

"I tell you now, onop for all, Andy McGilligan

I

that you shan't set your foot inside o' that room.

Why, roan, Honora O'Daly couldn't rest in pace

if she knew tl»t there was one o' .your tribe near

her;, Away out o' . this with you now—tracts an -

all! or thit I mjiyn't,do harm, but I'll try the

Btr^nth o'my arin on yoOr-ould as I am, I think

I God would give .me strength enough to-bate •

Bible-reader."
'

. . «„ .j

"YTliat is this, ijranny, what is thisl said

Cormac, coming out from lite inner room.

"There nbw," cried granny, in a high state of

excitement, "you wouldn^go till you brought

Corraao out See there,- Cormao aroon /—there s

" Andy McGilligan forcirf Ms way idto the room--

, he wants, to comfort yoii with some tracts he has

here."
". -

The young man fixed a look^ of scathing soora

on the luckless ftible-reader, but he merely /«ud,m

» thriUmg whisper : " Man! man ! will not even

the pr^aenoe of death screen wttom your perse-
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eutidnt" ^d without waiting to hear a word of

Andrew's attempted jiMification, he quietly led him %

to the dodr, and was preparing to shut it after him,

when a lad who had entered but a few ininutea

before, called oiit from within : J •

" Arsah ! Andy, .did you hearl^he news f*

" No !" returned Andrew from without : " what

newsJ"

7 Jock Flanagan's dead, an' he died jist as he

ought to do, in black despair. ' He was shoutin*

for th^ pvest from ever he found death upon him,

an' bis 'brotfa^a Tim ivent off post-haste for Father

O'iJrJscoll, but wh«» they«came, the poor divil was

speeoH^* an' workm' for death, an' so the priest

ooula do nothing but kneel ^own aii' say a prayer

for hiin. He died without Being able to say a

word,, ah* they say it was, terrify>in' to see him."

" rdo not belieife you, my gso^ £aung man. .1

<^not and, will not believe yo^'
"You may do for that as yo^ like, my good

young mui—ais you say yourself—l>ut what I tell

you's true enough^- an' what's more, it will be your

own story some of these fine.,days, unless you alter

your ways;"' " s

A low titter, passed around amongst the young

people, and Ciormao hastily closed the door against

the <»«8t-faUen agent of" The Protestant Missions,"

then be<>koning Phil out of the room, he told him

in a whisper of Flanagan's unhappy deftdk
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« Poor wfetA ! poor wiiid* r ojacuktej Phft,

to kind heart touched wit^i wribw for the mwV
> misefAble epd ; «n»y^ torf fo^** «» W»

yBs-I hope it's no ham* to pwy fQr h»TO f
T « An' I wish it may be any mi^ either, FWll

chimed in Nanny from beWi¥l}"«hebert thjng we

"OW do i« to take wariiing by h» e»«npl«, •»

pray for the grace of a happy death."
,

Early next morning Eleanor Ousely wflked

«|own to Bernard O'Daly's, anxious to knowwh*-

tlier Honora O'Daly waa living or de^, Whe»

abe came to the door and saw the kitchen fiiH of

peopIeNhe knew at opoe tha* the/ poor weary

ISrit was released fr^ bondage, and there W
\ r sort of mehmcholy^leawire^ the though^

. Her appearance ^a» evidently unexp^e^, for the

people, old and young, started and stared, but rtl

,1 iitood up ipd bowed low, and smiled in anwer to

the young lady's grticeful, salutation, and many »

'

fervent "God blSw you!" liroee from heart and

Up to heaven, for Eleanor Ousely was the proteo-

^tcesa of her- father> poor |enantry, their advoato,

4,4 ti^jir benefiwtress. Bernard was not bIoV »
^ making his appearance, ind Eleanor, taki^ to

to>d kindly, looked sorrowfully towards thi)

shrouded oorpw, visible through the opfn d»OT.

» yes, she's there. Miss EleanoB,'?^ B«om4,

fbUowing the directiwi of her ey(*<."d» o»nt

a«>mydunow. She's gone from me «t l**,
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' after our long partnership. Well ! Gc^'s #ill be

done, anyhow I Won't you oome in an' sit down,

Miss Eleanor dear T The girls are in here, except

poor little Eveleen, that we sent to bed about an

hour ago," • ^

The two sisters we^ sitting sad and sorrowful

,
<\__be8ide the bed, and on seeing Eleanor they bojh*

burst into tears, remembering how m\ich\, their

poor mother had loved her, and they codld neither

of them speak for some time. There was oply
"* Phil Maguire and one or two others in the room,

for Nanny and ^anny Mulligan had been per-

suajiled to lie doMm for a few hours, tX^t t^u

f fttigue of the night..
^

About nine o'clock Father O'DriscoU arriv^-^

and a temporary altar was quickly prepared in the

'

room svjth the corpse. While the preparatiqns

wcrajHhg forward, the priest approached Eleanor,

and (iaKCji^n a low voice :
" Miss Ousely, perhaps

you 4(rou1d rather not be present during Mass—if

so, you hod better withdraw till it is over—it will,

hot be more than half an hour or so.'' " -

"You are very kind, Mr. O'Driscoll, to think

of me, but I am hot afraid of ' Popish rites,' .as

Andrew MoGilligan would say. 1 have no obj^
tion to worship Grod .with Catholics." I

" Then you do not consider us idolaters, Miss

Ousely ?" said Father O'Drjscoll With a smile.

" Net exactly, sir," and Eleanor' smiled too.
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«• It ii Tery dcuUful, ii.deed, whel^r any one does

really eoiuider you as such, but it is very certain

that there are many who call you so, for reasons

well known to themselves, and others too."

" 1 am rejoiced to hiuar you speak so, Miss Ous©>

ly," said Father Q>l)ri80oll. " Brought up as you

have been, one could scarcely expect you to do

Catholica so much jostice."

"Oh ! my training has not been quite so bad a»

you would imimine, my dear sir V* said Eleanor,

warmly. " I was so fortunate as to have a precep-

tress whose mind rose far above vulgar prejudice,

and who was impressed with profound veneration

for the Catholic Church. With her" I studied

ecclesiastical, as well as sacred and profane history,

Hnd I am, therefore, well aware of the claims

which your Church has upon our respect, I will

not say submission."

" Paving gone so far, then, my dear young lady,

Wow tan you remain as you are, eut off from Aat

Church' whose true character you se^m to under-

Btandf*
'

4
" Nay, that is another question^" replied laeuioi'

quickly^, • I trust I lan not eut off from the Churdi

—I belong to an arm of the universal Oiurch'—

I

mean the Church o? England."

Fjither O'DrisooU smiled, aild shook his head.

"It won't do, my dear Miss Ousely, itwon't do!

When a member is dissevered from the body, it

H

>
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Muinol e^/jk alone-^the principle of life remaina

with tJBpdy, as you cannot but admit. Th«

Church "^England was three hundred years ago

lopped off from the body of the Churohi how then

U she a part of it ? Take care, my dear young

lady, take care how you tamper with A matter

whi<di concerns your immortal soul
!"

Nanny Maguire noW came in, with several otb-

ers of the neighbors, ahd the priest, seeing that all

was in readiness, prepared to say his mass, servecl

'by Daniel and Owen. During the time of mass,

Eleanor knelt with the others, and it seemed tu

her thktshe had never prayed with to much fer-

vor. There was inspiration in the rapt devotion

of the simple cottagers who knelt jiround, and in

the solemn premnce of the dead, for whoso

eternal repose their prayers were offered up. The

• last words of tbe priest were uppermost in Elea-

nor's mind, and she could pot help asking herself

the startling question, "What must I do to be

saved V- She looked at the priest, offering up an

atoning sacrifice—« renewal of that of Calvary—

*'at least that is their belief^" said she to herself—

then at the numerous relatives and friends, praying

with heartfelt devotion for the departed—then at

the lifeless day that was soon to be consigned tc ito

parent earth, and she said within herself^ in the

words of Judas >(accabeus, "It is a good and

\
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wholesome thought to pray for ,|he dead, th»t thej

may bo loosed from their sins."

Mass being over, Father O'Drisooll called fel

his horse. Bernard would &in have kept him fiw

brealifust, and Kathleen, too, tried her persuaaiva

powers, but all in ^ain-^Uy he would nos.

"No, no, Kathleen, don't ask.me—that's a good

girl—I most hurry hoflae. Don't blame me, Ber-
^

nard," he said in a low voice, but stiU Eleanor

heard what he s^d; "You know l*d rather eat

potatoes and salt with you, than partake of the

itaintiest fiure with others, but then you have

euoiighfor brefdt&st without me, and times are

not as they used to be."

" Well now, your reverence, that bates Bana*

gher," said fliernard, " but sure it's just like you

not' to let your right hand know what your left

gives. Didn't Nancy Breen come over this momin'

early withas much as would make threebreakfast^—

o Uie girls and Nanny* Maguire says—maybe wa

liave Just as much here aa you have at home."

" Well ! well ! never mind, Bernard—excuse ma

"for this time. I'll come over to-morrow- and say *

mass again before the funeral, goes out—I'll
|

breakfast with you then. Good morning. Mist •

Ouselyi I hope you will think of what I told
|

you Wis morning." Eleanor bowed assent, and

Father O'Driscqll retired, after speaking a few

words witJfi' PhiT Maguire. Eleanor remained
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but a few minutes after the priest, aiid when

she was going, she tried to prevail on Eveleeii

to go home with her until after the funeral. But .

Eveleen would not hear of such a thing, even

though Kathleen and Bridget advised her to go.

'* How wouFd you like to go yourselv^ ejther of *;

you?** said sh^ sobbing, "and to leave'. my poor

mother that will not be long with us now. Indeed,

Miss Eleanor ! I wonder you'd ask me to do such *

a thing.*' So saying^she eficaped into a^oomer

near the bed, and would' not hear another word.

Next morning, when the .appointed time was

oome, every relative and friend of the family hav-

ing kissed Uie cold, pale lips of the den), and bid

her a long- farewell, the lid was scrbwed.down on

the coflnn, and the corpse of poor J^nora O'Daly

was taken from the liousb whose mistress she had

been for well nigh thirty years. As the distance

to the grave-yard was not more than a mile, the

coffin wak borne on men's shoulders, parties of four

being appointed to relieve each other. Cormao

and Daniel, with two of their cousins, took the

first turn, and Phil Maguire insisted on being one

of the seo(md bearers. Bernard, with his son

Owen and his three daughters, walked after tha

coffin, and behind them followed granny Mulligan,

Nanny Maguire, and oar two aoqu«ntance^'Jud](

and Nelly, whom we saw in the chapel-yard oo-tba

day when Katty Boyce told her story to the priesL
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These four old women were the teeners, and «ai>g

at intervals the mournful
yf^^<>^

.~ *«^^ .

foneral cry, now no longer hekrd save m Ae more

remote and mountainous regions, where the pnmi.

live habits stai prevaa. After them came a

multitude of men andwomen attired ^ their be^

though that best was bad «°°«g\ '»* r"^^^
them. The ftmeral was one of the largest that had

been seen about KUlany &' *«»"y » fy-
'f,^^

was a remarkable feet thai, potwithstan^ the

^uoed circumsumces of the O'Daly femUy, *ere

wereseveralgig.«di«mting«^«fro»t»'«-^l^J .

imd Uie adjoining country, showing how much and

how' fer the femUy was respected; ,

Anyone who has oncfe heard the uUduh,^
'

Irish dirge-can never forget the unewthbnrild-

oess, the mournful tenderness of the >,^^W,f;
that day it starUed the echoes of tHWprwa

Sid awVy i« feJBt cadence along the.^-oTShoijB.

^ arS; for many of the igeTWen ^'
fi^Uowedin the funeral train had bien playmat*.

1 schoolmates of Hon^^had k-wn he^ from

vouth to age, had received abundantly of the fruU*

rf2 piSperity,«.d WW« • sympathmng

ijTto tf«,^^ven«. of her later 7-^'^^.'Z
iXionswelleddH^dolefulchorUawiththetoioeof

their deep. A^ •^^' .^\ T^ TZ
\o«d and at dmort every house the ftmeral wa.

i;^ «d e«A, as they feU in*o the mk. of
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ive in the more

fhere the primi-

them came a

ed in their beat,

1 with many of

Isrgest that had

y a day, and it

withvtan^ng the

aly family, there

from the village

{ how, much and

the utttltda, the

B unearAbMrild-

tl^ Btnl^Bk on

the.^-oCshorea

Iged^Voin^ ^^
1 bMn playmatea

known her from

lantly of the fruits

e a aympathiong

•year*; Uiey ever

iiswithtbetoioeof

^t every oroee-

a the funeral was

iD*o the ranks of

'ft

the procession, murmured, " God rest your sowl,

Mrs O'Daly!" or some such feivent ejaculataon.

Death is not in Ireland the cold, dull, dreary thing

that it elsewhere is; the warm, genial sympathy

of the Celtic, the Catholic heart, is a soothing brim

to the mourner's troubled soul, extracting the sting

fh)m affliction, and depriving death of half its bit.

tcmess. Byron felt the truth of this when be

sang that well-known sianza

:

• I badmfM thfoMiti lli«lr l^* '

Th«» WM «m.thlng «, w.m Md wbUm. inth.^
Of mn IriitaMii'i h.«rt, Ui»t I «iTW-thy *-«•"

Someirhat similar were the reflections of Hea.

nor and Sir James TreJ^wney, who, with*Bbs^

Ousely, were present .in the chapel when tli6

corps; was brought in and laid before the alUr.

wX mass was said, It was the^ftst t,me tiuit

Trelawney hid seen an Irish funeral, and the scene

made A impresmon on his min* ^hat time «50uld

never eflBvce. He then beheld the Irish people nn.

dc^'an aspect new to him-the deeP^'^^.Pfy

„d the Mouisite tendemes, both charaotensticof

tiie peasantry of Ireland, vrere there distinctly

visiblTwd from that day forward Trelawney

^ enteruined a profound respect for that down-trod-

den yet most interesting people. ^ ^

mU being ote,> Father ' O'DriscoU M^jg
his robes, except the alb and stole, and proceeded
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to bless the grave wherein Honors O'Dsly WM M
•wait the Resurrection. The ceremony was brief,

and the ooflBn was soon lowered into • the narrow

house,* amid ^^sobs and lamentations of friedda

and relatives. Itomard threw in the first shovelfiil

f earth, then the sons in suocesdon, an^ in half an

hour the grem sod of the <diurchyar4f|!M! smoothed

over the grave, and the mourners having knelt a

few minutes in prayer, toolc an, unwilling leave of

'the loved' (but not ' the lost'), and ' the lone plao«

of tombT WIS left tr/ its wonted stillness.
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, CHAPTER IX .

"Th«7 did not know how A<« eii bam
la iMurti one* ehaiifad ftom loft o iton^

Nor all the falM and fkUl imI,

Tho eonvcrt of loTtngo can fMl.='

Btbo*'! aCvi^ClwMft

*Tha hud (hat opad tiMmtanaooi to relleC

Thajynrfwhoae Impulta iUyad not tor tha Bial

To Itana to doabt what charity ei\ioiiiad.*>

liw, James Trilawhbt accompanied the ladles

home after their visit to the school, and wa^arm-

ly welcomed by Mr. Ousely, who begged leave to

introduce to the baronet a friend of his, the Rev.

Mr. O'Hagarty, "formej^ a priest of -the Church

of Rome," said Ousely, " but now a minister of

the Church of England, and curate of this parish.

And a cursed shame it is to have him a curate

—

which I call being put on dog's allowance. ,
Sir

Jamee ! you'll find the reverend gentleman a eon-

founded gay i^Uow, I promise you. .Walk in, Sir

James, you're welcome to Ousely Hail, -where I

hibpe you'll consider yourself at home !"

Trdawney bowed his thanks, and having duly

greeted the reverend gentleman, they both followed

Ousely into a front parlor. Conversation did not

flow very freely,,for somehow O'Hagarty and 'the
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baronet were neither of them w'^'^g
*°J*^

'

areat deal, and though Oo«>ly himself started a

Ser o topics, they were, none of them kept

Tfor kny kngth of time. At Wh Ou-ly

Xnced to ask whether Sir James had been to

STsOn's «.hool with the ladies. The baronet

tnswered in the affirmatlvei

"Well, and how do you like it
J-You must

We been rejoiced to see such a number of Pap»t

brats under good Protestant tramingl a d d

fine sight, is it not 1" -

"pirdon me, Mr. Gusely! 1 am not qu.te of

your opinion regarding those schools.

'uThed-1 you're not!" cried Ousely. while the

ex-priest opened his sleepy-looking gray eyes a.

Sdet^ they could sure. "And pray wbat «

;:;„ otmion of the «*ooli.-I presume you have

'T:jfra!luredly I baveP replied Trel^-y.

"In, the first place, I see no reasor '»»y Ror^

cSiolio children should be taken ftom their own

^^tf^tachers, and subjepted to ^rotesUnt

Sning, a. you say. What is the object of th«s

Ton what principle of right can you justify itl"

" JustTy iV-ju;tify iti Why. simply be«juse

it is X^. just and lawful to diffuse the em»obl.ng

•Dint of Protestantism—" .

"^Tves" added O'Hagarty, "and to emancipate

the mind from the slavish yoke of Popery. This,

\
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Biise the ennobling

uid to emancipate

of Popery. This,
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•ir, is or ought to be the grand object of M true

Protestants
!"

" You say so, sir !" said Trelawney calmly. C-

• Yes, I say it, and I maintain it
!"

« Well ! Jjut the principle, sir—on what ppnd-

ple can you do this thing 11"

"Oh! as to thej)rinciple!" exclaimed Ousely,

snapping his fingers, "I don't care that for

principles. Protestantism mutt be'wpread, do you

see, by one moans or the other, and I never trouble

mygelf with any scruples as to how it is to be done.

In religion, as in war, every stratagem is fair, so

long as -it tends to promote the ultimate object.

Hang it, that's my notion. Let that pass, now, for

you'll get no more out of me. I hope you can

find no fault with the system of teaching there 1"

" No, no," said O'Hagarty, opening his box and

taking a hug^ pinch of snuff; " I am sure the gen-

tleman must approve of the system ; Mr. Jenkin*

son is an excellent teacher—a capital teacher all

out."

^I am sorry to differ ^rom you once again,

gentlemen," said Trelawney, "but as yo* have asked

my opinion, I must tell you candidly thtft the only

thing systemat-c in Mr. Jenkinson'fe teaching is his

constant abrise o( Popery. Now it strikes me that

(Aa( is §very poor substitute for useful laiowledge,

the knowledge of God and of our own dependence

OD Him, with the various obligations which bind
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i» to Him and to Bociety. Such billing^te »bm«

of U^e Catholic Church might and may do if the

bbya and girls are all intended for taking a part m

the fttntastic exhibitions of .Ewter Hall, but other-

wise it is good for nothing."

"Why, deuce toke me, Sir James!" cried

Ousely, with a horselaugh, "but I think you're

half a Papist yourself!"

" The gentleman is certainly no warm supporter

ofProtestantism—that's plain enough, \ think,"

observed the Rev. Mr. O'Hagarty, taking another

pinoh pf snufi; and then handing, the box to Sir

James.

"Thank you," said the baronet with a slight

bow, "I never take snuff. But you are quite

mistaken, gentlemen, in supposing me to favor the

Catholics. On the contrary, I was, until very re-

cently, an energetic opponent of theirs." '
.

"Oh ho ! I see," swd O'Hagarty, with emphasis,

" until very recently !—that's as much as to say

that you're not so still—eh I"

"
I am' not aware, sir," said Trelawney, haughtily,

" that you have any right to question me as to

what change my opinions may have undei^fone.

Mr. O'Hagarty probably supposes that the Oxford

graduates are all on an inclined plane, but I am not

of Oxford," he added, with a good-humored smile.

••Cambridge is my Alma mater. Excuse me,

gmUemen. here are the ladies !" He arose and

»ijfte«> ,
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went to join them at a distant window, wHIre

^ Eleanor was pointing out to her mother the beau*

tiful tints of the autumnal foliage in ,the woods

around.

"I oome to Uke shelter with you,' ladies T said

.Trelawney. "Those gentlemen are bent on po-

lemics, and I have left them to talk th^ subject out

between themselves.**

" You were in warm quarters there," obMrved

Eleanor archly, as she glanced at her father and

O'Hagarty, both of whom were talking and

gesticulating at a fearful rate. You showed your

prudence by effecting a retreat, remembering the

old adage, tiiat
^

H* who Sghti Mid itHM •wmy,

M*7 Ut« io Sght •notbcr d»r."

" Thanks," said Trelawney, " I accept your com-

pliment, doubtful as it is. Are you b5 fortunate

as to be acquainted with yonder reverend charlaUm

—I beg. your pardon, Mrs. Qusely—^I mean this

Mr. O'Hagartyr
"We are both of us so %J9rivileged," said

Eleanor, laughing. "We meMH|brned aside, you

know, to admire the extreJ^peauty oif those

* paelanoholy woods,' and are liow on our way to

do the amiable to my ftther's reverend guest

—

despicable renegade !" she added in an under tone,

heard ohly by Sir James, as they had fhllen bdiind

htr mother.
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I quite a|pr^ with your (Utterii^; encomium <!"

' Mid Trelawney iiv»tltio same tone; "j^hAt • dull,

'
' unmeaning oountenaAoe the man ha^and yet what

' vulgar oonfidenoe in loolc and mien. I pi|ty the

d) eauae that depends on the advocacy of such men

,^ aaher ..

Copveraation now became general, and the t)m«

passed pleasantly away, till the appearance Df

. John's - smiling physiiognomy at the door, «nd his

loud, full voice, announcing dinqar, put a very,

agreeable stop to the )ong-winded account which

'
Mr. O'Hagarty was giving of a great Bible meet-

,lng which tools place somewhere "awaydown east"

The dinner' went off amazingly well, end, all

things considered, very pleasantly. The soup
"

was excellent; the iisb exceedingly fine, Uken

by Ottsely himseU; as he assured his guests, within

..twenty-four hours; in short, the ^wit was fit

\tD please ap epicure, and appeared to give entira

katis&ction to Mr. O'Hagarty, whose eyes twinkl^

with unwonted lights as,^urse after course was

introduced, and his appetite really appeMred to

"grow and flourish" as the meal wore on. TIm

feast was, hovl^ver, anything in the world but "the

ihast of reason," notwithstanding^^ there wa»

u much loud Ulk and noisyJdltrity, kept up, prineU

' pally, by the boat and his reverend guest, who, to

do him justice, was an excellent boon oompanion.

T^lawney wfM seated between Mrs. Ouaely and
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hor daughter, .and~ what^er " flow o suul** there

"^ ' .wJ]ikat-tM table was entirely vfonSsaxA to them,

selves. When the ladies^ere retiring, Mrs. Oiisely •'

tifpped the baronet on the shoUldeV:;" Mind at.d

do not st^ long here i join us in the drawing-room

as ,soon as you oauP^ Trelawney bowed and.

«„ smiled assent, and begap to meditate a speedy
retreat, looking after the ladles with a sigh as they

vanished 'through the door. He was not to escape, '

however, ^> easily as he had expected, for when ' —-

the wine so plentifully quaffed during dinner began
to work on the brains of the two exemplary <

supporters of Episcopal Protestantism, it drew
eut some intertating revelations, for ^hich ' Tre-

^ lawney was by no means prepared. 'He had \
""^refused to drink Ousely's toasti consigning ibe »

,
Pope to warm quarters, whsfeupon Uie two ^

' /worthies attacked him .for^his re%Bons why he

would not drink it "Because," said Trelawney,
'

.
" I consider^e Pope as a character to' be revered

i—^» the head of the greatest and mostin^rtant
• assod^tiofi the world haa ever aeen, and aa sudt

AitiUed to our respect And aa to his owu
Individual character, I think Pius die Ninth obe of

the greMest and most estimable men^ of ou^ age.

If I mjist drink a toast, I raise my glass to hii%

the great and good Bishop of'Rome,'!
" -Why, what the d—1 do you m«ln. Sir James r* >

cried Ouii^Iy, already more (ban ' half seas over*

;
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—• do you mean to insult me ? 5fou are no Pro-

testant, sir, if you refuse to drink that toast !"^

" No, sir, you're no Protestant I" echoed O'^a.

•'Perhaps I am just as good a Protestant as

either of yatt, gentlemen, pardon me for saying

so !" said Trelawney, vith his quiet smile. " I may

be a good Protestant, I hope, without dealing out

damnation to those who have never done me wrong.

Now tell me caiijpdly, g«ntiemenH is either of you

a Protestant frtwtt conviction—I ask you as gen-

tlemen, as men of honor 1"

"Ho! ho! ho!" laughed O'Hagarty, now

thorougfly fuddled, " I protest Aat's a gqpd joke.

Now what does the lad mean by a Protestant on

wmvictiqn? Why, man alive! there's no such

thing, at least amongst those who go over from

"Then what brings them overT inquired

Trelawney,' carelessly.

"What brings them over, is it! Why, now,

Mister Ousely, this English friend of yours is

"
more of a fool than I took Wm for. Why, my}

dear sir—I think they said you were a baronet"—

Sir James bowed-"-#eir«ir, what's thai you

«sked me-Oh! (hiccup) yes, I know—why, sir,

some go oVer for soup, (and it's none of the-best

after all» the blackguards !) some because they had

oommitt»i depredations^ that made, th^jji UttJe
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aen^iseiUierof yoM

-I ask you as gen-

1 O'Hagarty, now

t that's a gqpd joke.
'

by a Protestant on

e ! there's no such

9 who go over from:

•

a oyerl" inquired

is itt Why, now,

friend of yours ia

Um for. Why, my}

ou were a baronet"

—

Hr, what's thai you

8, I know—why, or,

it's none of the-best

ome because they hod

a made, th^ litt!«

^f
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thought Qf amongst the old stock, and some went

for spite—myself for. instance
!"

** For spite, my dear sir !—^how do you meanV
"Oh! come! come I none of your questions now

—you see there was a little sly a&ir found out

on me one ^e, morning*!^—he cast a IvMng leer v
'

at Ousety,; "and so I found out in n^^m thi4

the Biahop was coming to- suspend me, or maybe
worsei so 1 took leg bail, Atf the saying is, and came
ever to these free and easy Christians who are not

so cursed particular. The Popish religion, sir, is

just like a vice when you're in it—^you havn't

room, I mean leave, to turn—^you're bound hand

and foot, sir—;hand and f«M>t, and soul, and mindT—
every little matter is a sin, and a man hasn't the

life of a dog in it It's an old fiuhioned religion,

you se^ sir, that doesn't make any allowance

for human frailty ; all for the kingdom come,

and nothing at all for this jolly little World of-

ours," He then gusled down another bumper,

and sang in a thick, husky voice:.

•• •TW Mjr laU at Ikii Ufc t froa tk«bow I tapaK
^ ktv« fcand it • IMi faU of kiwlBMi wd bliM {

And, aatil 70a eaa ihvw ma mmm happitr ykatt,

Mora lootal tad bright. Ill ooBtoBlM wHk tkto.*

"Hip! hip! hurra!'*

"Why, deuoe take you, old fellow!" shouted

O^sely, "sure .you never told me before Aejuwe"*""*^
of your leaving Rome, the braien haf^t! why,

If

-'I

*
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your story is something lilie loy o^—by Jupiter

*"how is thrt, sirt was it spit^ biought yoa

over, tool" said Trelawney.

« No, uo, my lad, I was never brought over. I

was bom a. good Protestant, for my progenitors,

Biale and female, were What you might <»ll r«a

sUdtlers for the Reformation. Is it I brought

overl I acorn the suspicion of having ever been a

RoroanisU" .v 1 w^
"And you might easily be worse than a iXo-

manist, I can teU you, Mr. Ou«>ly!" metered

O-Hacarty.
" Only for it's being so stnct, you d

nevJSmea Protestant Faugh ! a Protestant

indeed-a man might as well be .an AUiewt, or a

Mahometan, only just that the other is the best

market in this country.'*

» What's that you're muttermg there, U tiagar.

"Oh! some of his old Latin prayers or

X incantations," said IVelawney, anxious to preserve

peace.
" You were about to fiivor us wiUi a story

if some liind, were you not 1"

••Was I, indeed? what story r
" You said yotw story was something like that of

Mr. 6'liagarty, tf I °»l"t»''* '^®'-''
,^ -.. .

"OhTby Jo'^y"* I meant ti«t affiiir o^

little Bet*y, that went all over the country I

bS!ve Stsy WM the d-1 of .tee gW. Sir

.,i.liiilliKrtiiii i

|
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ugh! ft Protestant
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other is the best
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LAtJB prayers or

ixioiis to preserve

ror us with a story '

aething like that of
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rer the country, I

tit a fine girl, Sir
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James, though she was a sort of a Papwt She

had a confounded old growler of a husband, though,

and when he found out that Betsy and pyself -

were on good terms, h» went straight to the pneat

Well! the priest that was in this parish then—

some five er ^ix years ago, was flaming mad when

he heard of il^he went and spoke to Betsy about^

it time after time, but could make nothing of *«•,

poof fiuthful creature! so, what did the d—

d

old hypocrite'do, but he denounced my poor Betsy

from the altar, and forbid any one to have anything

to say to her, till she'd give up the connection, as

he said. This frightened the poor thing, and she

got 80, that if I'd go within a hundred yards of

her she'd nm away So you see I lost Beti^y, and

was insulted besides, by the interference Of that

contemptible Romish priest But Pve had^ my

revenge, by h I had-I swore to put dow*

Pope^ as fhr as I was able, and while theres

br^ in my body. IT! do it. Religi^ his no

business interfering in people's fiunily affcirs, and

ru showPopery that It hasn't, or my names not

Harrington Ouaely.''
^

Trelawney was shocked to hear these revolting

confessions, but he strove to maintain an air of

indifi-erenoe.
" And how do you succeed, genU^

men, m your laudable efibrU to overturn the oU

Churohf
, - M «,j.»

«• Not half nor quarter as well M wed wlafc,

;>

j^^^^0jf''i
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eried Oiuely, Ukiog the word out of O^Ehgufj^^

mouth. '

And to what oauae do you attribute your want

of saoceM 1"

^To what cause t why, to the mulish obstinacy

t^ these Irish Papists—what else f*

" Hoi ho ! ho r* lau{^ O'Hagarty again with

his dissonant voioe; ** Mulish obstinaey, indeed!

by my word, ypn know little about it Ho ! ho I

ho ! convert the Irish people, indeed—fiuth, that's

• good notion ! Why, Mr. jOusdy I " you might

just as wellJbhink to make the whole cS Connemara

as level as your table, <»>—or to waah a blackamoor

whiter .

Ottsely was about to midce an uigiy retort,

when Sir James, standing up, proposed to adjourn

to the drawing-room, to whidi the others ajpreed,

after some persuasion.

Let Us now return to the CDaly ftmUyi whom
we left' on thur way home, after hei^ng the last

sod on the tender and providoit mother, the fond

and ftithfol wife. Granny Mulligan took EveleMn

home by the hand, wUle PUl Maguire aadliiii

tiiriffy wife took oluu]ge of Benar^aad the eldest

girls. Hmre was a^A outbrealffof sotrow when

the mouraen reached their now desolite home

;

' when they beheld the straw diair in the chimney

comer, and thought how she, who for l<«g years

Iwd JBt io **tfaat dd arm cfaair,^ was now moulder-

i„n,.iil

» *

«
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ing in the eartbi—the warm, loving heart was cold

aqd pulseless; the mild, soft eyes, that neiwr

looked on husband, child, or finend without •

beaming srhile of love, were dosed for ever.

These thoughts filled every heart to bursting, and,

for some time, d»ey all sat weeping in silent sor-

row, till, granny Mulligan, rubbing her ^es with

her blue apron, started to her feet :
" Come, oome,

dtildren, this 'ill never do—get up now, Kathleen
,

an' Bridget, an' we'll see about gettin' some dinner.

Tut! tut! Bernard! it'ud be enough for a child

to cry that*-way—why, I' declare to my sins, little

Eveleen's not oneJudf so. bad. Be oflf out there,

boys, an' see if Tom S^aghan's pigs arrt't in the

oats ! Biased hour, children ! get up out o' that,

and aUr yourselves to put the place to rights.

Nanny Maguire, hbnest wonum !" she winked at

Nanny, who well understood her benevolent pur-

pose; "Nanny Magui^^ I say! if yoa go home,

« youll find something to. do ! h's a shame for you

to be helpfa^* these duldren up with their nonsoise.

Where's my stack 1 111 soon make you all jump!

Evdeen, my pet ! «d you see that stadc of mine^l^^

With *11 their sorrow, the young pe«)ide^ obuld

not help lauf^ing to see granny bulging abwit,

looking for her stick to hunt them, and the kitchen

was quickly cleared.

« Why, blood alive ! granny ! sure you wduldii*t

bate usf said Ilul, affecting bodily terror.

.«
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•* Get out of my way, then," said granny, "or

by this an' by that Til lay this cant across your

shoulders."

" Oh ! niurdher ! murdher l'*^ cried PhO, " you're

a terrible woman, sure enough. Come away,

Nanny, honey, or this ould woman will lather ui^

bad soron to her
!"

"That's right," whispered granny, coming up

dose to the worthy pair ; " the sight pf you is

only makin' Ihem worse, an' they'll do no good

while you're here. "I'll be up with you to-mor-

TOW or next day, as soon as I see thii^ to righto

Bernard roused himself froiA his sorrowful

retwne, to " go a piece" with Phil jmd Nanny, for

the young men had already taken granny's advice,

and were gone abroad into the fields, to commune

together otct their heavy loss.

A week passed away,,then another, and the grief

of the fiimily be^pm to lose ito first poignancy.

Mr. Oasely had been prevailed upon (through the

mediaUon of his daughter) to grant a few months*

reprieve, and, with something like renewed hope,

tlM fcmily-plana were again brought forward, and

Cbrmao and Daniel ventured to remind their fether

of his promise to let them go to America. The

"old man was, at first, unwillhig to hear the subject

mentioned, for his heart was heavy, and well-nigh

broken beoauae of h}s recent loes, but after afew

r%

•J.
/
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daya he began to conaider Corniac'a argumenta,

and was furoed tc admit their justice. Finally, .

he gave tiis consent, though, as be did so, the teara

were Htreaming down his furrowed cheelis.

" It's hard, hard," he said, " to part with two of

the lioys, when the grass is scarcely green yet over

their ^HK>^ mother—the Lord-resave her in glory

!

But sure I know—1 Imow it's all ft>r the best!"

** Be assured it is, my dear Ihther," said Cormac;

« if WW go now, with the blessing of God we may

be able to send you what will help to pay off your

arrears, before the first of May—we can do a good

deal in nine months, you know, if we get anything

worth while to earn !"

"Well! well! I suppose it's God's will," said

Bernard ^tha sigh; "my time here won't be

long, chilih^but if you could redeem the place

for yourselves, Yii h» well plased, an' very thanlt-

M. But what'a to be done about the outfittin',

Kathleen dear—it fikUs on you now, iiia«rffc«»/"

Kathleen looked a(.G6rnuK^ thai at Bridget,

and she aighed. She knew of no way of raising

the necessaries for the voyage, but ifce would not

grieve her fkther by saying so. " Well !
we'll do

our best, &ther. With God's help, we'll have all

nady—but when are you going, Cormac 1"

" Aa aoon as :I can, Kathleen," said hef brother

with a melancholy smile, which Kathleefi well

understood, and ao did little Eveleen, Utd, for aha

/**. T.C^
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«id quickly : " If we o»n only get the things yoa

r«t^indeU I hope y^uHl not get them, so I do
.

-5ll pray every night «d morning that you «d

D«iiel may have to -Uy irt home, now mmd that,

^"TeS! but, Eveleen ! my poor child," said her &.

tAr, "if it's the wiU ofGod that they n^««*g°.y"?

kWw we can't have it our own way. If you do

|;:^^.s.yifit^Bi.wiUtoletthemstayw^

'""Oh yes!" said Eveleen, pouting her pretty

lip.; "but if I'd pray hard, hard, I'm sure G^

wouldn't refuse me-doe«n't He ever cWnge h..

mind like us 1" 7 » « j ^n^ mm

Cormac laughed, and eW Bernard »™«^."

he »nu.othed down the child's silken tresses. No,

Eveleen dear!" said Cormao; "*« decrees of

God are i.nmuUbl^He works out his own w«e

purposes totally independent of
^"'^^""f'*''^^

JlZ^till, we are permitted to ask H.m for

that we desire, always providing that, be H»

ITy will, or if it be profitable for our ««lvat.on

Still Eveleen could not be convinced butthjt

.he ought to pray without «.y «»'d.t.6nS' "md Ae

would ask the Bles«^ Virgin to pray, too, " and

then, you know. I'm sure to get my prayer.

^ ^
"Well! well! Eveleen. pray as much as you

like." said Bridget; "only help us to s.)w some m^ 't\:^time-5«;re'. the making of three or four

/
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to ask Him for
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onditidns, and sh«
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my prayer."

as much as you

us to sow some iu

Dg of three or four
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hirts there, that my aunt Biddy sent fVom Clifden,

o we must all get to work at them, and there's

no one can hem ' half so well as Eveleen. Coma

»way, now, dear, and I'll get you something to do.**

At this time, granny Mulligan was spending a

few days at Phil Maguire's, according. to pr>mis%

and seeing that there was a great hurry of work«

ahe insisted either on helping Katty Boyoe with

the spinning, or Nanny with the knitting. ,

" Well, then, if you mv»t be doin' something,"

Mdd Nanfly, "just cast on another pair of stockin'a

—we have only the one wheel, you see, an' it's best

to keep Katty to the spinnin', for she's a brave hand

•t it."

"Get me the needles, then," said granny, "for I

•don't want to be idle. But what hurry are you

if it's no harm to ask 1"m.

"Och, XM boehlith,. granny'*-^he gave her •

nudge with her elbow to say no more. Then low-

erin^ her voice, "sure isn't it for Oormac an' Dan

we're burryin' 1 Husht ! not a word now—Phil
knows nothing about it"

" Don't 1, indeedr said Phil to himself, for he

overheard the discourse. " Jfa ioMi$h, Nanny, aa

you saj[^ yourself I"

" So the three women wqrked hard and fast fi>r

a whole week, and at the end of that time, ou

Friday evening, Nanny tied yp half » doaen pairs

of good woollen hoee in a bundle, and leaving

< «
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" Och, nothing »t all, oniy »?-
„„-^iy

when I'm oomiu' l»«m •«' y«« »''«>'
V"

~*'^'^

'°?WeUlbutwhi*'.t.kW,oudo.n«ow..on«a

^ble under her cloak.
j ^^^ t^rfagbi'

-Botheration, mi '^^^ TJ^^^iu „oa ««»•
^hemU can't be always bnngrn.

wm yo
^

or stay 1"

» rU lUy" »ia Phil, cooUy.
'

« WeUL that'. all yoa can do," retorted Nanny.

tg^^Jtiryorth^khiaheart would break, a.

Nanny afterward. -Id. ^^
"I «y.n»°y'J'i*'''J*riLr and he Wd

«ro there, like • Hallow^ve gooeel ««

fcold' of the bundle.
pwi Mamure, an'

-Mbd your own
^«-^,fJ^^;?^

don't be botherin' me. What ao you ^
maforthiawayV

s

X.
•f
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Mked Phil if-be

Hard 0'D»iy'«.

rorr'«»idPWl.

jt It'll be dwkiih

low I'm cowardly

lown now, woman

veV'MiidNannji

t>re they go '"

» anytliSngr taid^

he bundle, pl«nly

' •*'

>uld I be bril#»'

i\ Will yott oome

»," retorted N«ny,

under her arm, bII

She had not gone

il waa at her aide,

«rt, would break, •>•

you've under y<»»

gooael" mdhe Wd

,,m Magi^re, Ml

tdo yottbewat;"-
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- Why, I ihouRht, Nanny," inld PhU. still laugh-, .

ing,
" that you couldn't afford"to give aty more to

(he' O'Dalys—4h, Nanny! an' that 'the nimbU

fingers'luid aomething else to do besides knitUp

for Conri»c. Ah! ha! Nanny, I've caught you

this time. Sure I know well enough, woman dear, j,

thit your bark was weraeHhan your bit* Well,

C9roe along—I b'lieve I vUl step'down with you.

jThey ^re jogging along very smoothly tod quietly

together, when Nanny suddenly discovered thak^-

Phil had a suspioious-looking bulk under the off

arm,«a she said, and she instantly began to bristle

"^^
Arrah th^ PhU Maguire, whit's that you have

in that bundled '

a Bijnd fat» own business, Nanny," retorted

'phU in her own words, "an' don't be botherih^

me. St«»p out; w<?man alive! the night's drawii|

""-
rU not gp a step fkrthey," said Nanny,. pUnt.^ -

V in^ lUr foot firmly on iB^spot where do stood*

••
till *ou tell me what ii is!" ' -
* Hut! tu% Nanny, don't be makin' a fool of

youraelC said Phil,.,still keeping on Wb way,
.

Nanhy oaine up at a hrUk trot and pissed bar

land on th» bundle. « Why then, bW manners to

you, Phil,.> it my beautiful web of linen you va

biti I B«g[)e you don't intend givin' thatr
« »Deed an I jist do, then, Nanny

!"
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-Not » bit of It you'll give th^m-l'd «» theni

ftf enough before I'd give them my beautiful fii.e

web of linen, that coet me a whole winther cardm

«' »pinnin'-j««t giv« «» *» "• ^*" "°* '

' .„_ ,«

' -That's alwaya the way with you, Nanny!

•IdPhil, keeping fast hold of W» P''"',,>°^
ni warrant if I open yo«r bundle there, 1 11 fed

.omething else besides the. slockin'^you'll give

yourself, undher-hand, but you don't want iw to

5ve anything at ril. Didn't I tell jou Id Amy

5«u the makin' of %«own if you'd mriie theWew

Lnow, ril kee^pword. If you'll only keep a

quiet tongue in fSGr head." ^
^ ,,, ^-j.

« Ay but it'id be a good gown that 'id be Worth

M much as mx web of linen. \ tell you I'll not

giTe it, now that's all abodt it."
.

« Well! well !" said Phil with a heavy sigh, "1

we you'll have your own way—there, then, toke H

hwne with you, an' I'll go on without it It^ litUa

poor Honora^the Lord> good and meroifullo

£l-_would expect thto from Nanny Maguirjl

I'm sure, if she could see aa' hear whit's pjs.

gin' now, she'd think H waa some c*»^

Wis in it, an' Bo^pny Maguire at al

ifty to herself^"Sat Nanny Magui

«rGdKe the inukin' of a few shirts ^

Uterl^es boys, but it cpn't b? h«»H^ ^
' was walking on in pretended sorrow, but had nc*

' g^e fai when Nanny was oeside him.

. <5--
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« Well ! are you coipin', Nanny 1 I thought yott

idjturaed back
!" ^

- No ! 1 didn't turn back—don't I wtot to take

rtiese itbckin's down, as I have them knitr
iTio stockings were given into Kathleen's handa

In the course of half an ljour,and «|f
wasthe linen,

too, though Nanny slipped it on her knee, and

threw her apron up over ifc In vain did Kathleea

refiiHe to take such a valuable present; Nanny

lOM resijute, and would iiot b? refused. " An 1

H

«onie down f.
day or two in the beginnin' of the

weel<," -^he added, "an' y help you to make the

Shirts. Say nothing about it, though, Aill I come,

and sheHqueezed her hand impressively. Mean-

while, Phil, though apparently Ulking with Bernard

uid ^Is ions, had, by various winks and stgna,

fixed their attention m Nanny's movements, tha

ki>id, tlvough somewhat eccentric creature being

V)o much tiiigTOSsed to heed them, or to discover

that they were watching her with interest

"Nanov Breen, too, brought in he^ contribution

of t>rovision8 towards making up the sea^tore, and .

Miss Ousely prevailed upon her mother to send

down several arUdfes likely to be useful to.th.

young men. What with one thing and what wi*

inolher, they were well provid«j(I> dothea and

all the othOTH»5cessaries of the voyage: it was

only the moiwytBWfcaras wanting. "This, however,

was not the least important, and many a aonsultft-

t "^^
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tioD was held on the subject, b it with little sqcee-fc

It would take six ^ds, at the lowest calcuUtiooi

and that was » very Urge suln in the present sUte cf

.flairs. Several of the neigbbom were tried,

to see if Aey would lend the money tdl such timea

M Cormao and Dai:lel could repay them, but all in .

vain
FetherO'DriscoUwaaatlengthoonsulted,*^

.t fin.t he shook his head, and his counten«i«f^

After a moment's reBecUon, the whole ftmily

watching him with' anxious eyes, he looked pp and

.miled: "Well, weU, Bernard! '«
^^J ?;f„!;

raise the money-^e boys must not be detained

Tr «. small a s«m-^d yet it is not* so sm.^1

Sthert" he added to himsel£ «Corm«>. could

you wWk home wlA me when I'm going 1 I c«i

let you four pounds at any rate, as Nancy Bn«

£L much^aved with me, nxA I know shell

be haoDT to lend it to Jtou."

^Xyth«lkstoyou,FatherO'Drl«x,l^^r sj^^

Corm«>. his pale cheek blusbtog hke |«arlet. HI

CO with your reverence, i|«d welooflie. ^

Father O'Dyisooll and Cormao i»ere soaroely

^^ in camt^PhU and Nanny MNS««e, »d

S tliem grainy Mullig«, who -^J-
-ometostsytlUafter'theboys'weregone.

Eve-

leen started toher feet, and rumiing iq> to gramij,

:rew^: .nns around her neck, dio«to«:

-We've gdt it, granny, wi've got^J^f **•

ifcr-ndeS! rd - «K« Father 0'Dri«»n said

-k ' ' .

'.- f< ^'
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ys'-^weregone. Eve-

running up to granny,

her neck, shouting:

e got the moat of it;
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LIFE I* OXlWAT.

nothing about it, for now I'm afeard my prayers

will be of no use."

"What are you talkin' about, Eveleen.r said

granny ; " what is it that you've gut 1"

* Why, the money to pay Cormao and Daniel's

passage. We havn't it all, though, only four

pounds—fkther says we want tvn morie." ,

« Husht now, Eveleen !" aaid her father, fearful

lest Phil Maguire might take the hint, and offer,

the money. "You're too ready with the tongue,

daughter dear!"

The visitors put it off with a joke, and thca

suffered the matter to drop. Phil and Nanny

ataid for fpi'hour or so, till Cormac got back,with

the f6ur pdmids, and ihw^^t^^ hurried away. On

the way home, they agreed TOtween them that dm

poor boys must not be taken short for sudi a trifle,

"espedally," said Nanny, "as they'U be sendin*

It back by an* bye, an' who knows but they'd be

aendin' myseif some handsome present into tha"

harffin. Go down in'the momm' with it, PhiL"

But Phil's money was not needed, for that nigiA

granny Mulligan took Ckn-mao into the room, and

;uking out an old ftded thraah-bag, told him to

Uke what he would find sowed in the one end

of It "There's not much, Cormao dear I" said

;ihs kind old woman ; " but there'a aa much aa yoo

want now. I waa keepin' it to bury me, ai?^ geft

masses said for ray nooi aowl when Pm gone, but

; 4,
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ni trust to God to give you the manes of sendin*

it back before I die, an' if you're not able to do It,

trtiy don't fret about it, aroon. Poor granny Mul-

ligan has friends enough to bury her dacently,

even if she hasn't a shillin'. God bless you,

Cormao! an' if I die while you're away, I hope,

yeu'U pray for me—that's all I want you to do.

Not a word, now—FU be offended at you if you

ay a word agin Ukin* what I give you."

Thus interdicted, Cormao could only squeeze the

haid, skinny hand held out to him, and, with tears

in hia eyes, invoke a blessing on the head o( his

generous old friend—the houseless, homeless wan-

derer, with the heart of a princess. Great was the

iqyof the whole fcmily, Eveleen only excepted,

when Cormao announced his good fortune, and it

was, indeed, better than he had even anticipated,

ibr the old thrash-bag, when ripped open, was

Ibimd to contain four gold guineas. Cormao

proposed to return the half of it to granny, but

she stoppedUm short, saying snappishly:
** Didn't

I^ve you the thrash-bag to keep needles an' thread

is, IW^aowin' on a button or the like 1 It's youra,

I tdl yoo, an' don't be botherirf me any mora

•bootit"
"^

Od the eve of the day appointed for the young

mail's departure,' Phil Maguire came with thm

poonds, and was no little surprised to hear that

nnsbody had jMeQ befordiand with Um.

»̂ ^
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« Why, where in the world wide did you ge^.

It, Cormao ]" he asked in surprise.

"
I'll jist tell you that,;PhiI," said granny, winkr

ing at Cormao to keep silent. "There came in »

litUe ould woman last night, here, an' gave Cormao.

gn ould thrash-bag not worth a traneen, but wh^ ,

he came to open i^ bedad ! there was no less than

four goold gimiys in it Sorra word o' lie 'I'm

tellin',-am I, now, Bernard 1" *

"Aha!" said Eveleen, "Lknow who it was I

and she smiled archly.

-"An* so do I, Eveleenrsaid Ph'd. "I know

an ould woman that had four goold ginnys these,

ten years back, for a certain purpose. Well!

God reward her, anyhow—" he stopped, coughed,

looked at granny's smiling old fece; then got up,

and.shook her hand warmly, and sat down again

without saying another word, but in his own mind

he made a solann promise, that if God spared

him to outlive granny Mulligan, Ae should^ "^
dacently buried as e'er a woman In the country."

Ne«t day Cormao and Daniel set out for Oalway

to take shipping for Philadelphia, being aooompa>

nied for several mUes of the way by a numerous

caoort Father O'DrisooU had been to the house

in the morning, and gave the youiag mdn a letter

of introductioa to a priest in Philadelphia, who

had been a fellow-student of his. The two brother*

kneit to get his Uessing, and were both chewed

I
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ibd enoourtged vhen he breathed • fifrren* pwyw

for their .access. Bernard and the girl, went^
With the rest of • the contoy,' but Owen and Phil

lIaKiiife,with Larry Colgan and one or two othe«,

went with them all the way to Galway, -or parted

tfcem till they «tw them on dilp-board At pw^

'jw. PhU whispered in Comiac'. ear, " Don t ftek

2ut them that you're leavin' behind, leavp them

to God' an' Phil Maguire, tlU »»oh timea aa' )i»

Ml aeod them help."

)ii,l,r iil 'T inn iiirii iliw
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CHAPTEft X
r

Dou*. the three week. that^Uojed tifc« de^_

^ «l««r. O'DalT Sir James Trelawney had be«

iSL I^-i^tance of Father O'DnjcoU.

S wbom he b:pln to enterUin /«^«^^^
•«iDeot and admiration. Scarcely a d*y P^
r£t Ss seeipg the good priest, who. » ^
J^regardedTffank «d high-ndnded «d^
^3ng Englishman with no ordinary depee

STteCT F^H^r O'DriscoU saw from 4% firt
,

Cstholicity. He saw that the prejudices ansmg

^^i\^ erroneous impressions we.« gn^«-

^^SST^duous study. boU«««f«^^

::™Sed any direct
-»-«>^^J>

r'::;^^!^
jeote, and never went out of his '^ZTj^S^ Protest«it doctrines or P«*»«^*H^^^

lod, he pwkyed earaesUy and fcf
Alone with his God,

1
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entlyVor (he oonvenion of TreUwnejr and of

^Mnor ; that their minds, already ao enlighteaedl.

•ml ao well-dispoMd, might be brought to aee the

neoeaaity of joining 'the- one fold,' but with them

he never broached the aubject, though he met both

Tery fre4uently, Trelawney at his own house, and

Eleanor in ihe oottagea of her fiither's poor tenantry,

while oooaaidnally they all met around the hoapit»>

ble board of Mr. Dixon.

«The more I see of Father O'Dris*!!,'* said

IVelawney to Eleanor, one evening in tl)e drawing-

loom at Clareview ; ** the more I eateem himaalf

-and respect his religion."

' *« 1 told you it would be so," said Eleanor, ''for

even I, who have known him for years, «an say

Ike same. ~Hia virtues are of that quiet, unpra- ,

tending kind, which gradually unfold themselvaa

•^ to our view, ^nd captivate our esteem, nay, our

. ^neration, without bur eter nuspeoting that there

ie anything remarkable about the man."
°

•

;; "For my part," 'said Sir 'James, "I boosider

•odi a man as the greatest blesahig in society

;

lieart and'soul devoted to the good of hia fellow

men, with the grand ulterior view <^ promoting

nligion and the glory of God; pursuingst^tha

^alm, nabroken tenor <^ his way* through good nh

|)ort and evil report, without uy of those earthly

tfoa wh^ bind the heart to tUa world ; devoting

tt^ greater pan of his sm^ inoome to^ the relief

/^
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of his Boflbring flock, as I know he does; oh!

strely. Miss Ousely I such a man as this canmit

be the minister of a corrupt and corrupting

Churchr
"And who said hd wks, Sir JamesT si^d Ele*;.

nor, smiling at his generous warmth y " I am sure '

I never did. Why, my dear sir, if the CathoKe

Church be not the religion of Christ, it has, then^

disappeared from the earth."

*'Am I to understand that you mean the Rmiin

Catholic ChurchT
•• Certainly, Sir Janiis, I mean no other. ' Ther*

was a time when I fondly imagined that our Church

of England vm a branch of the great Catholic

Church, but I have since studied the matter by th»

light—not of rMson done, but of reason cou-

pled with Scripture and Eccleeiastioal Historyi

and I have come totheoonolusicta—^I trust through

the mercy of God, that the Roman Oinrdi is thr

only art of safety amid the deluge of oor^ptioo

«1iich covers the eartb.**

"And did you arrive at thi« concliDsioa wlAoUt'

a«y outward agency T asked TrelaWney, mofo

and more sttiiek by this extraordWry poww of

Eleanor's mind.

«Not exactly," said Eleanbr ;
•• my auBtOrmeli^

—of whom I hkve soiraMtitees spbkm to yo»r;4Mn(

lately become a contert to Catholicity, and h«r

letters have expedited my pnig'e* » liUlf.

jfew>Mria<*te*tei-«i'^«w«l»«*''^'^'
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r^either my fcther nor mother yet knows of^
inversion, but I know it. and God know, it, h*

added with touchiog fervor.

" It i. » remwkable foot," said Trelawney, ma*

inoly "that the converts to the Catholic CJiurch

i«; generally, 1 might say nearly always, from

amoMSt the educated classes, while those who go

forth from her ooihmunion areOie unlearned—the

****"

The starving, Sir James 1 allow me *<> ««gg«»l

ft word. The reason of this difference is very

nlain. The Catholic auroh employs no direct^ to gaii converts. She prays for the con-

version of simier^ infideU and heretioi t.ken

collectively ; she edifies the worldby her adm rable

.

^Slver-reliewed works of charity ;Ae«lenUy

present, to us the perfection of Christian 1^
««emplified in her monastic orders and in a vast

tumW of her secular clergy. •n»'«i*«l«^
«• God, knowing that He only c«i tou«A the heai^

t^w water from the hard rock ^^^'^
S^^ to convert, are those who have time «d

o«ort«nlty «o read and to «*W. As for tha .

^SJSTftom Ortholicity, why-the le«i we say r
STbetteritis. TlK.y are, for the most part^ ,

^ Hamlet, bec««« of their ^^^^.
^Sfiee the hope of heaven for Uie more immediate

'^^I^^ their wretched life here oo

./
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iave time and

. As for the

te less we say j

noat part, poof

ike Uie apoihe-

neoearitiea, to

Dore immediate'

Md life here on

earth They are, in nine cases oat of ten,, the

ihost miserable, the most ignorant, and the most

, worthless of the community, and the exceptions

are scarcely more worthy of respect—the apostaoy

of a priest is the greatest triumph ever obtained

by the proselytisers, and of that unhappy daaa,

you have a very &ir specimen in my fiUher's bosom
crony, Mr. O'Hagarty. I have seen several indi-

r |riduals of the species, and I can solemnly assure

* you that such is the case ; meet an apostate priest

where you will, and you will find him stamped

with sensuality, gross selfishness, rabid vindictive-

ness, directed against the CSiurch which he had

. disgraced by his ministry."

** In the same way," said Trelawney, " that Satan

and his rebel angels are the mocftlnveterate haters

. of God, and would fain debar all mankind firom

that heav^ which themselves have lost for ever-^

a verj^ imtural feeling, all thmgs oon^ered."

.

** What's going cm now!" said Amelia Dix<»,4k

l^t-hearted, happy-looking girl of eighteen or

nineteen, as she tlvew herself oa the so& beside

Ipeanor; "I really think you two are plotting

some mischief- take care that we do not find

some vile Meal-tub Plot coming to light ^e of
these days

; yof the Titus Oates, eoush), and #iy
sedate friend, Eleanor, the—who—oh ! ye stani,

help me to a name!—what a pi^ Nell (^n/jim

/
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wMn't ft party oonosrned—your uune would jinl

wiit, you know^ Nell !**

"You ftre ezoeedingly kind," uM Eleftnor,

Uughiug ; " but •• you are tatlMr vjufortuniMe in

your bUtdrioftl ftlluiioiM, don't trouble yourself

nuunokiog amongst tbe debauched men and women
«f tbe Meiiry Monaridi's eourt, fw oomparisomi

which mifikt be invidious. Just tell Sir James

how you oane^to give up thoee doUods whidi yoot

had a year or two ago, about converting the Pf-

pists. PeH)apf,though,ybuhavetoldA!nalreadyr

"No, mdeed, pot a word of it-^he ]a«|^.#t tne

nmr fi>r all aoanner of odd bluodera, ti!^jtk:^wtky,

and I should be very sorry indeed V> give^ wu4i«

grand sabjeot as/thal>—I don't like to have people

lau^ingat me P said Amelia, pouting, and look-

ing as thm^ she wtee half inolined to cry, thou|^

there waa a ' laa|^g devil' lurkBig 4n the conMr

ftf her bright qr«, and certain dimplee playing

.afoond htt small mouth, wtUoh diowed her m<^
i^pbaod to laugh titan to cry.

" Gome, now, my pretty eousin,*' said Sir James,

fdbim and foigi9t»~-I promise befiirditwid never

to toiB yoor sonftssion to aoeount against you. I

ihoald like, of aU lidngs, to hear how yot* came to

Ibbkofp^oe^ytfarii^/' ^

^ Wlqr, that was not the atowgest patt^of it,^

«ai^ Amelia faprisMj ; ^we bad a governess just

then, whr was brimful of the notkxi—my staral

~>

>
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liow she would extemporize on the horrors of Po-

pery, and on its baneful effects, social, political,

and religious ! At first, we children used to laugh
* at her over^lrawn pictures—carlbatures they were,

In reality, of what she was pleased to call the

"grtat nijMrtA'Hon—sometime^ thi gnat deluiUm—
by way of a change, you know ; but gradually we
began to listen with more interest, whereupon

Miss White poured forth^her harangues with still

increasing vnelion—(isn't thal^ the word, Eleanor T)

and what ^ith that and the peculiar nature of our

studio«-rHi| ttltra-Protestant #nd anti-Popbh as

oould bei^we got our he«Os fiiU of the roman^o
notion of besi^ns the citadel of Popery ia right

down earaest EJIess you, cousin James I we were'

filled with what Miss White called •* holy zeal,* and

our pocket-money, for many a long day, went into

the coffers of Bible Societies, and the Church Mia-

siouary Society, and thd Tract Society, uid—oh!
-dear I how anxious we were to do something Ibr

the good cause. Mamma, and papa,! ai d Arthur,
' and all the rest, used to huigh at us, bi^t we didn't

mfaid—we only pitied their blindness, and kept

hoping for their speedy conversion. At last we took

Ik into our heads to try our hands amongst papals

tenantry, and so, having provided ourselves wHh
ever so duuiy tratte of the most unotious and per-

nasive kind, we went to work with the moit
iBguuie hopes of auooess. Tun «h(Mdd have seeii
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Eliw and myaeM; in*nih»ll«d \ty Mias White,

trtinping «bout flrom cottage to cottage, with our
'^

n»(iaules and our pockets atuflbd AiU of traota,

yith perhaps a TeatAment or two in the hands ol

«l|ch of ^a, juat by way< of aign-poat, to denote

u9r godly avocation. La roe ! what a figure wa '

must hare out
!"

Treiawney laughad heartily, and Eleanor snUled.

Ameli* afiected a gravity all unuaual to her, and
'

qat waiting very demurely for her cousin's niirtk

tp subside. Whan hk features were again soma*

fhat composed, she turned to him vary coolly

:

" Wejl! Sir James, are yon done^t 1 though!

you were not to |ai^ at me any more—eh 1"

. ^ Wby t you little mischievous elf, hoir cpuld I

lialp fining—Ibttt you have the beat of it thi%

lime—fnd that you well koow-^yon do all yo« .

^ to exottia onr riirible flwukiea, and then blam*

m for ftlling into thf trap^Abl little trai i

Veaar—-yonkww tbaraat. Pjray> pin^oMd with ,

your nan^fp-Jww'did yOU iara MAoogst tte

/•Why, not t«^ woU, I must confiMal** aaid

4^e)i%viMtwell4bignedr<4ii^aaee. "TbereauU

fim not quit« what w« eicpeotad.'*

••WaMt^iifiirhy i»Pt-taU 4U, «i>r« rnivr aaid

]|S}aanor.

•* Wha!4o yo9 pall ^Ih Sleanorr Tbea torn.

)|y to 7yej|iwi)ey<>r'^ Thji whole ainowit of i| ia.
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[iw White,

ge, witJi our

L of tTMta,

he hfUKU of

b, to denote

• figure w»

inor smiled,

to her, ud
uain't Biirtk

again •om*'

y ooolljr

:

I 1 thought

-ohr
hov apuld I

•t of it thill;

do all yo«

I tbenbliune

little trai

[Hiieeed with

moDget tlfe

nfiM*!** Mid

''ThereauU

mhf^ Mid

Tbaa tun.

•Wat of i( ia,

^^^•mmiiim m>
<HWH ll||i

iiFi IK oAtwAr: Mt
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•ouaia, that we thought,we had nothing to do but

tnalcfe ojir appearance, Bible «r tract in hand, and

that, prtMto, the whole phalanx of Popery would

'

Whisic off out of our eight hi a flash of fire—vraj,

aiN't,W^ Waa the real motto of our warfare, though

kf> be aure, we didn't aay ao eveo to each othfr,

imt lo ! and behold 1 the stout old body oorporata

not only resisted, but actually got the better of

Me,, and that without an eflbrt It la a great old

justitution-^that same Romish religion !—this io

jMlrcnthesis, cousin ! Well, atmttemthljf, as old

Mr. Fujnbletoii s4ya, about the middle of his ser-

pQon, we had only made a few proselytiling viaita

when I waa glad enoughV> slip my Testament into

my poAh^t, lind to tell yon th» truth, I was profime

mough to throw a vdoaen or so (^ tracts into the

brook about the same time. Elixa held out a littl*

jjonger than I did, but even ahe gave up in despair

after a few weeks, whereupon our saintly duenna

was fftin to desist—'* for,' said she, in the grief of

her hMrt, ' Mnee you will not ^accompany me any

more in my visits of charity—why, I fear I miiak

discontinue them altogether, for there is no saying

what these miatrabie Romanists might do if they

eaught a young lady alone-^ven as it is, I find

them anything but «^vil.' So ended our oampaign

against RomaniaiQt to the infinite kmusement at

papa and maipmai who used to joke the thrA of

na sQ uomerciflilljr that poor White's ntmgdittl

±=51.
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temper could not bear it, and diie fine ^ srning skn

tendered her resigniition, whidi was thankfblljr

Moepted.".

••>Ua% poor Y<wi«* I" rfghed Trelawney, with

afiected aympathy. " Bat how did the people re-

ceive you on tfaoM oocasiotiat I ehoald rather ask

howfit wa«.tha^ you became so speedily disgusted

with youi: self-imposed task.**

" Why, bless your dear ijmple heart, ooufin, can

you not see the rnuonl Have you ever talked

w^ the peasantry on religious matters 1**

' «Not exactly on rrfiyioHJ matters!"

••if you had, you would need no explanation,

that's phto ; why, ooiisin, I saw from the very first

(thmiiAl I left the oonTersatira prindpally to Miss

White), that the poor wmple cottagers, i^orant

as Uiey were in otter matters—^lad more correct

notions td religion, in all its essuitial doctrines,

than we ourselves had. I actually, felt ashamed

when I heard theiu give such cleaf, intdlligibl'e an-

swers to questions whidi might have puzzled mere

learned men -and #omen. It was amusing, how-

ever, to hear Miss White oross^xamii^ some of

Aem. f Poor people V ste would say, * I pity

your coadition-fduMufaidswe so darkenedby the

• gloomy shadow of Popery. Now If you wonld

«iily beUeve hi ths Lord^^Jesus'—'Stop theri^

'^qia'ain—stop ttere-nnire we do blieve In him—*

d^* bedad, we do so—the Lord pity us if w«

,.*s
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didn't r-*' Oh! hot then, you put too much truat

hi the Virgto ;
you know or og^t to know that the

Bomish Churdi makes a goddess of her, and praya

to her as swA.*—-'^^Beggin* your pardon, that's not

thrue. 1 „h<^ you'll tvs&M me, ladies—sure,

ma'am, we only ask her to ptay for us, an' that's

not the way we spake to God, you see. Oh t be*

garra, maVtm, it's not the same case at all—sure

sTOry chad knows that'—' Well! weHf Miss

White would say, a Uttie disconcerted; but Aen

look what honsense it is to pray to the srints—

^HuK can they do for youf—' W«ll, ma'am, if yon

d«i't like to ask themio praj for you, why, the

loss is your own—but it's our notaon, ma'am, that

it's a fine thing all out for poor rfnfiil creatures like

us to have ridi friends hi heaven to put in agood

, word *>r us—an', sura enough, we tiiink it'sno .

thraubleto ask them to do it too. You migjit A)

w«»rse, hdyan'all asyou are, than ask themtP

pray fer yourseIC' On hearing tUs, or aome au<*

•Dswer, Eliia and I woidd burst «ut Uraghing, and

Hiss White would flounce out of the house, mul-

terii^ all sorts of.execratloDs against what aba

«alle4 the obstinate* folly of the Romanists. But

hera's Arthur with his violhi—let us have a dance,

Eleanor! Your mother and my mother arelo^

hi the mysteries rf backgammon hi the cornar.

There courin, take Eleanor'a. hand—no excuses

now—I'm going cI to hu«t up Ellia and Ed-

..f

' S.

Vr
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wMd." Aw»y the no, leaving Elcsnor and TW
lawney onee morel4te<ir<lte'

**Take Eleanor** hand!** repeated TVelawney,

fidng a keen glance on Eleanor, whose eyes MNiglift

die ground ; "that were too mnoh blias for me

;

what a world of lHq>piiMW la oomprlwjd in that

little word, so lighUy apokwir iWre wa* an

caraettbesa in hia tone, whioh arrested the smile

that was hovering on iSdanor^s lipy«>d brought

the warm blood to her cheek. But her presence

of mind never forsook her. In a moment she was

«alm and composed as usual, and siOd, without ap

pearing to notice the words just qpoken : ..

«*We were talking of Father 0*Drisc^ll, SHr

James, were we not t This episode was nrthw a

long <me !—you have, doubtless,made the acquaint-

ance of some of Ms fk)ok—what do you think ct

theO'Dalyar
**They are a moat estimable flunflyr.said

IMawney, makfaig ap efibrt to imitatctl^eanor in

hergrao^self-poesession. ** I have telked agood

d^ with tluKt yoim l*** J*"*

laft for America,- and I found him possessed of

mudi aolid information on very many subjects,

the whle based on tiwrougbly reUgious principles.*'

••You will alwaya find that diaracteristic in

OithoRos who have been subjected to purely

GMholie training. With them religion is at the

botUnn of evarytlung—<3od the JUpkn and (^Mm

/ »

w.
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Beligious instruotion is, oonse^uentTy, the primary

object in Catholic education, wliile secular learning

holds but a secondary place, coming in only as an

accessory. From the cradle, to the grave, the

CSatholior-that is, the true OathoKc—makes religion

the one grand sl&ir of life, and yet he fulfils all

human duties with a cheerfiilneas and a readiness

that contrasts well with the cold, proud spirit oi

Protestantism. There is no parade or ostentation

about Gstholio charity, as you must already have

observed.^
•« Witness Phil Maguire," said Sir James with a

smile.

' Yes, and his wife Nanny, who, with all her n^
paroit eio»me$$, is, at bottom, no ^hit behind Phil

in generosity, or rather charity.^ I have a great

respect for both of them, and it does my heart good

to see them trudgbig along together, like Darby and

Joafh on Sunday morning, dressed up in their

best, the very picture of contentment and good

nature. Ah! I am sure—sure that God looks

graoioasly down on that worthy couple, with all

th(^ quStA eeoentrieity of namo', for they are

covered with alms^eeds and good worics. Iwoold

rathw be one of those kind-hearted, simple pea-

sants, praying before the altar <^ sacrifice in their

lowly chapel, thanking God alike for die good

brings and the «vU tUngs which he smds them,

than the hif^t and mij^tiest fit our Protestant

MtMNMM^M
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iMgnstM, tiilooM before God and his Muntt beoauM'

ol their Itsliah pride^ and hypooritioid peteno^a,

Mid Mony heHrta,**

•" Why, Miw Oiwely, you speak warmly oo the^

ralgect !** observed Trelawney, hisowa cheek glow*

tog and his eye flashing with aometlung^or Eleanor'a

, aseitement " You ^leak of the Irish peasantry

ia t£ very diflereat wfytr&m that in which diey are^

rq>r«Baented in Eieter Hall
!"

^
"ido," retwned Eleanor, still more yrmly

than before, **beeause I know those of whom I

•peak, and have oo interest in calaininathig )lwm.

I have seen them in all Ae various cieoumstanoes

of life—I have stood by their death-beds, as we

both did at Honora O'Daly's, and I tell you, Sir

James Trelawney, that I have long ago learned to

reverence their yirtuea-^-and the religion by #luch

those virtues are Aaned into warmth. Very oftw

have r felt myself ready to bow down.before some

poor, halCetarved man or woman,^ ritting lone-

ly and desolate in the cold, bare- cabin, when

amid all the privations of their lot, they would

liisethefar <^eito hecven. Mid say: *QoiH^ri33i

be done!' and thoo, wbc$ t went forthfrom that

oene of misery and of heavenly reefgnatioa, it

has ofteabeen my lot to meet theSoi^|>tare-reader,

' IfeGilligaa or audi as he^ gohig in with Us bundle

<^ books, to mook the sufferings of the' onhaiq^y

ioBaite* widi the offMr ot a traot or a Teatamemj.

#
.#
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in with Us boodle
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xtrs IS QALWyfT.
. ^

and if you fuld tiwm of ib6 n^ destituUon ef

the po6r creatures, they would tiim up the whites

<»r t^ir eycMsnd groan but : * Alas ! if th«y would

ddy nSMl this blsssed book, and bsMeve its glori-

oos promises T Ah, Exeter Hall t Exeter Hall

!

haT«l said to myself, Ihese are thy agents—Bofe «

mootliAil of bread £»• the stsiVfaig, but i>lenty of,

tiMstsand Bibles. But how I Mn fbrgettang

mySdf!" she sviddSnly added, seeii^ the earnest-

ness yith *hich. Trela;ira€iy listened. "You, who

are a stranger, tennot understtad diese thii^ or

enter into my feelings." ' ^

** I oat) and do understand, Ifias Ousely—I have

studied both sides of the, queeti<m theoretically

ilrldiin the last few months, snd inraotically witidn

tbs last few weeks, and tbNrefore'*7-

^And theiefors, yon know<the difference, I.sap>

.

** itare^ now, feSr Isdy and fine gentleman, as I

have dioided Uw^matter from ^t reveroid an*

UmAij, Hudibras,,yott must e*en give in, and come

alem. We're going to get up • s^ of quadraies

ootrideli^e.'*

nters was no get^ over Amdis's offhand

hfm^iuim of manner, eq;ieciaUy tf she laid hold

0|f ^^eanor'e arm on one ride and Trelawney's on

tile other. So they laughingly gave themselveB

" "H
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uV, M^ marched off right wlUiiigly with ihtir Biir

mptor. By the time the young people had got

through their eet of quadrilles—the "Uneen*" 1

believe they danced on that pi*tiouh»r evenings ^ .

the elder ladiJM had finished thteir game, and Mra.

Ouaely ordewd her carriage. <•

;- .

••I thought Mr.OuMly waatoflome fiiryour

ramarked Mr*. Difon.
. « ,^ „ •

•• His promise in» only conditional," said Mr^

Ouaely, •* and I suspect he' has his new friend, Mr.

O'Hsgarty, who often drops in of an evenings to

disouas religious ma^teijh and—

"

^.
"And drink whiskey-pupch, mother," aaid

Eleanor. "He would have made an^admirable

priestrof Bjwchus, had he TiKod in Pa^ timesT
.

" The horrid old bore !" exclaimed Amelia. ** 1 .

can't endure him—he stares one out o( counte-

nance. I think the Church of Rome showed its

good sense, aye, and good taste, too, itt getting rid

of that fell6w. I'm very sure that ha is no great

. credit to any religious body, for the man looks as

tiiougfa heVere half stupefied with drink. Faugh

!

iuoh converts aa •« have I Pm surt they're not

Korth one half what they cost, and, for my part,

I think it's vA-y mean of the Ouiroh mlssionariea

to have any thing to say to them—bellyJHendship

i« piwr frien4?hip, and they'll be all' going back

again to the oM autch when times are getting

betterr

^
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ZIFB IH eAllTAr. ^
Mrs. Dixon laughed at W daugh£r*s lively

sally, for she herself had no sort of sympathy with

the Jumpers, but seeing a oloud on Mrs. Ousely's

brow, she gently changed the subject, and ihade s
sign to Amelia to desist Sir Jsmes and young
Dixon proposed to accompany the Udies on hors^
back, and their offer was, after some» hesitation,

accepted.

Next day,^ about noon, Trelawney rode up to

Fadier .O'Driscoirs door, and asked the house>

keeper whether the priest was at home.

"'Well, no, sir," said Nan(^ Breen, making a

low <Hirtsy) "he's just gone down to the poor-

houfte about some little orphan girls that they're

for makin' Prodestans of among them. Bad semn
to them for schamin* villains, if we haven't the time

of it with them, <Hie way an' the other. B^^gin*

your pardon, sir, for sayin' the like before you,

that's one o* themselves."

** Ideny it, Nancy,'.' swd Trelawney, laughing, as

he , threw .himself off hi| horse. ," t never did or

never will belong tp a fraternity to which' good

,p<eople nrast apply sttch epithets—I have nothing

to do with your 'scheming vilkfais,* as you call

them—add not unjustly. If you will permit me
to sit down till FAth3r O'Drisooll comes, I shall

take,it arfa fkvor. Here, boy, put my hcrse in
.

the stable."

Nancy uslicred the victor mto the priest's little

m
'••?
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tu Haw iiOHTijom,

^ttlngroom, iMia IWTiiig tfmd up lU terf fiw fa

tlM small grftr, th* doMd the door, aod quMUy

Withdrew; Sir Jatnee M >«t taken down •

volume uf St AlphonMia Li^orl'a MUkinf ^ <Af

Bmtiei, and waa jiut tuning over fa quest of |Im

great English revcblt-roommonly et^led the Befii»

nation, whoi his MtenUoo was arrested Vj f man'f

oioe, talicing with Nancy fa the kitchen oiMwid*.

«»Ck>me by an* ait dqwn, Shane," said Kwvy*
fwhat's the best news with you)—good new» if

scarce with some of us these times I"

• ••Why, then, fadeed, Nancy ahmr, We the

best news I could wish to have, thanks be to HUi^

•bover
••All, then, do yon tell tne so, Shipet •&' wha^.

ia it,<vmt Is there any fiooount frop beyant thf

watherl"

V'Desd aa' there fa, Nan<qr, 'deed an' there fa

then. Look there! that's wfaK I got fa the poet-

.

offioe yuterd»yr-and lodt H^sre. eg^n^rHMe whatr

was fa it r' He hastily QpMted the solfad.and,

badly-dfaeotiad letter, weU-Digh oovered with post,

atarta,' vaA V>ok out • b(Knk-post jbUl for,^

founds, holdfag H up be^ Naaey'^ wid(4y-d^

teadsdeyfs. . | '

*Why, dear Wees me, Shane ?ii»«ff ' •«»•7^
didn't get all (M from Aiperioa-^yoki did, you^rs

the lucky man all ^ut
!"

HFaii,^' I gptit jlatM jwi W it» ^mfT*

J
J
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returned Shane, lomewhat proudi/. ''I atwaya

knew an' said—-even when nobody b'liaved me^o
that Johnny an' Snay wouldn't ^rget their obld

&ther. But is Father 0'Driaooll«t home->I want,

/ t} spalce to him." There was a mppressed exulta^^,

tion in th(l poor old man's manner and. in hie shrill,

feeble voice, that was in strange oodtrast with hfai

ragged habiliments and poverty-pindied features.

"He's not at home, Uien," said Nancy; "he's

down at the poor-ho^se. Is there anythii^ wrong
at home?" Nancy's oturiosity was thoroughly

aroused.

" Nothing wrong, thanks' be to God, but every-*

thing right : 111 jist tell you a sacret, Nancy, for

you*re an ould friend ; sure it's Harry that sent

me over to spake to the priest"

'*Arrah no, then, Shane! ia it thruth you'r«

tellin'1 Sure we counted Harry as good as lost,

bekase he went roun' with the thractf, you see."

"Ay, but that waa only to make sure o'. the

bi:pad for me an* the ould mother at hqme. To ba

. sare it waa a great risk for the boy to run, bekase

*he might be out off any minute, an' him i^ <Aat;

state ;
' but, y^u see, Nancy t^rii, there was no

eamin' to be got, an' poor Harry couldn't bear to

see myeelf an' his mother suflbrin' hunger an*

atarvaiion, so he gave in to thenrfor a while, until,

sich times as we'd get something from America^

But he's oveijoyod now, poor fellow, that h^ isaa
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M^p fail' ibigaM at t|ie Jiunpna, mi' pitoh Aiiff

•oop to Uie dlvil vkara ii «ma fkom. Lord wv*
•I nwfir^tliliglwMid, whanhaNodtbetet-

tliav Mid Mta th* moDey, wm: * NJvw, thMik Qod,

loHi g«t into th^ oakl tA agftinl* M* tiM Aral

Ihiog U did «M to toke tht boadlc-of thmeto h*

had in th^ Immm*. Ml' fling them Mito tlw fin. (ttl

BMybe myaelf mi' Ifotty didn't ktigh mi* ery with

joj, mi' i( «M fbc wUoh c^ lu would bog Hmtjt

IIm firat> when v* mmi the nnludty Pfpen blaxin'

tHUi' if MoIIjr didn't itiv up tho fire about tkem

if• • wonder—fidx, Nmio; deu>, dbe stood w^tdiia'

them with th* tongi in bar bMid, till tb^jr were til,

Wik dadher, mi' thaa ebe put down tbe tonga with

• Anh^ Ml' Mid, « The Lord i^ heaven be pn^aed."^

'*Wby, tben, Shana FinegMit" aaid Naaaj,

wiping away the eympathatia team wbicb bedewed

\ia tAnm\»\ ^ why, than, myeelTa well plaeed tP

hear tUa neif»-4t naad to go to my heart to \mf
iBaxty ilncgMi oilled f Jumper, an* to tbink of

the dame an* the aortow that h» brpugM on your

aeir ao^ lioIfy---€kid know* I offmd iq> many^f

thaPuberan'ATatirhiseomta^bBakigin. WU)
y«a takaadhriak o' mttk, Phan^t if» the only

thbig I have to oflbe yon. She lowered her vo^
•'Too know it'a not onld timeihwith tt% Shane^

HMre'a neither money no* anyd9|ig eUe eomin* in

|ow, barring wha» FhU ICagtOre an' a few ofhera

aanda ua, an' ^vec that w^ pant oaU out own, fi^t if

m^^r-

i. o

t
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iMigh an' erj with

rould hng Harry

iky pftpen blasia'

• fire alKHit tkein

^ ttood watohia'

(ill Ui9y w«ra all,

ifn (be (onga with

wen be praiaed.'
**

nP aaid Naaey,

n "vblob bedewed

ra wdl |>biaed t9

my heart to bear

r, an* (0 think ot

brought on your

Aired iq» many'i

baakagin. WU}
mal it^a die only

oweied her VoiMb

,with u% Shane-*

Ibg elw oomin' in

an' a few othera

all 001 own, ibr if

i

U waa the Uat bit or anp that waa k the home,
ttU go when any one oomea naUn* a poor^mouth.
to hia revereooa—an? ooh, odCihaoa 1 bn( (ha(>
often enough, Gk»d help the qratnrah that haa to do

'it. I dont know what fai the world r^ do to keep

tha houaa Afofai.', If it waaa't for (ha oow an' the

iiw bene that I manage to kaapw*'

"'Deed, then," aaid 8lMne,^yau make your
atllk an', bntther, an' egga go a long way, fee I

•afar hiaw any one to ooma aakfai' tha bH an' anp
from jm, thtf hadn't it (o get Iba Lord be
pnaaadl"

^You may wiall aay that, OianeP ratnmed
Nanoy ;

** tha little idiat'« hi it goea a great way
among the poor—an' rare that'a no wondhee, when
we (hink of th» five loavea and thr^ little fithea

that Our Saviour multiplied till they fed five

thousand people, Nobodyil 9w» go hm^ry firom

Fathte O^OriaooU'a dooi^mfaid I tell yon Ub<,

Shane 1 for oharity'a hi hia heart, yon aae, an^ haV
never be left without the manea o# ahovfai' it"

Maney^ aUnrftw to the loavea and fidm atnok
Sir Jamea aa aomathing atrange, but hi the ooaraa

of hia after interoourae with the peaaantry, ha b«r

eame awan of tha t§ct thai they are fitr finm
being Ipwrant qf die Soripture,

WMle Sir Jamas waa atill laflaelfaig oo Nanoy^n

wmda, ha heard Pfther (yDciaooll'a voioa ontaidak

aeooadag Shata.
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** Why, Shue Finegmn, to this yoti 1 I.have not •

•M4I you fi>r • long time. I ra''ppoM Molly told

you that t oallod two or threo times 1"

** Oohiiniwha, theii,she did so, your reTerenoe,**

iM SheM, studing up, **mi* one o' the times I

was in Um little room within, but wm efeftrd an*

Mhamed to oome oat, on aooount o' poor Harry's

bad doin*s.^ But now I can hould up my head, an*

how my ffiee agin, thanks an' praises he to God

—

the^heavy load is taHMt offmy heart, an'.I'm anew
man altogether."

** Why, Shane, I really beliere you an a new

iran, as you say yourself. What is the eause of

this sudden chai^pt H«« Harry oon^ |o himself

i^n 1 Nanoy," h» said, in a low tone, ** did you

give,^uuie something to eat f*

** Well, no, your reverence, I did not—but I

fgtve him something to drink."

"Pooh, pooh, Naney, go and get him a bit to

eat^ha haa travelled a good way tUs morning.^

Nuoy disappeared.

** Yo«|^wa« askfaig me about flCany, your rever-

enoe," observed Shane, " an' what makes me ao

joyftil tUa movftin*. Sure we got a letter from

Johnny and Suay yesterday, an' Umpomtiia it—
sons penny leaa, your revtrenoe^ an' aa soon as

ever Hany redd the letlher, by the laws he juirped

two feet from the fluva, and made a dasb.,ituyil..r^

dvaots, where ha had them, up on a'lheU^ ai^

"i-TJHii.'aaa*'.?*:
:*^|ggfl[
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I Molly told

r roTerenoe,*

the times I

w afeard an*

>oor Harry'*

my head, an*

be to God—
m'.rmaiMW

>u art a neir

the eauM of

^ to himself

le,
" did yoo

1 no^')>ut I

him a bit to

lis momiDg.**
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poimi in it—
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pitched them\into the fire, an* wsa as joyful «i

ever you seen kny one ip aU. your life."

•• Thi^nlu be to^Ood, Bhaoe 1 thanks be to Ood C
said Father 01>risooll, with pious feryor. **I

never lost my hbpfs of Hurry, fi>r whsnever I

ehanoed to maet'the poor fellov b* always tria4

to avoid me, and I oould aea^ oonsdenoe WM
busily at worhi within him. It waa only stem n«-

^^ty thiki induced him to do what he did. I

idways pitied, more than I blamed him—4tis crime

was grievous, but not altogether inexcusable.'*

f* It was as good as a play, your reverence," add

Shane, *• to see Andrew McGOligan, wh^n he cam*

this moniin' to get Harry to go up to Dan Learj*«

with him.*'

**'Sit down, Shane," said tha pri^rt. aa he topk •

ae«t opporite, <^ and tell gll all about it. It must

have hoMi amusing, for I kaow Harry has a grenl

deal of humour.**

" Well, your rewerencw, we got a stone of me«l

from Barney Flyan till we*d got the dnftdutn^d.

•^ We didn't like to brake it till your zoverenoe M
see it, an' we were jist aAher our breakfiwt, w1

tfiere came a l<»g shadow ov«r the flure, and wi

we looked up, bedad there was Andy at the door,

as lar|e ah lift, an' as sour as vinegar. He never

put the spike on Molly or me any time he cam*,

for he had thiied it in the >e«pnnin*, and gpt somf

iH-sarvcd answers thit didn't pUse him, but hi

£7.:«

• c
<.
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nys to H»rry, 'Are you rwdy to come with

nie f—' No I' says Harry, as short as could be—

I'm not goinV—'Not goin',' says Andy, 'and

why not V says he.—' Because I'm not goiu' to act

the hypocrite atty more,' says Harry. With that •

you'd think that MoGUllgah's big eyes grew twice

as big, an' he loolied at Harry as if he'd look him

through.—' Why, what do you mane, Fineganf

says be.—' I mane jist what I said,' says Harry,

•I took my turn out o' you, to' got what I wanted,

an' I thank you kindly for helpin' me along through

thiikbad times—though to be sure yoo didn't do it

|br charity, only bekase you thought you had me

^ught body and souL'—' Why/sa^ra Andy, 'sure

It can't be that you're goin' teck to Popery1'-'
I'm

not goin' back,^ says Harr|, 'for I never 4Bfk it-

God forgive roe for makip'ifools of so many wise

men-^but it wasn'l^jfffeult—you might blame

yourselves. YpuS«^iNr»y« tryin' to buy up con-

•eiences, to' ymoughtn't to complain when you

tod people p»yin' sich ugfyBp^pn you.^
• Where's thfects V says McOilligan, scarce able

to spake Jth anger.—'In the fire there,' says

Horry l)|ck again, ' where they ought to be. We
made a: bone-fire of them.'—'Very well,' My»-

Me^ill^ 'that'll do. I suppose you've got

aoflS money some, way or other,' says he, 'when

you're gettin' so stocy^ to' you may depend we'll

pat you through some of it before we quit you.

V I

I
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We'll mdke you pay for the tracts, and a trifle

more, tooj Youll not get off so easy as you think.'

With Ihat Harry lifted this stick o' mine that hap-

pened to Ibe in the comer beside him, ati' he ipade

aflourisUas if he was.goin'to sthrike the Bibler

reader, though he was only playin'a trick on him,

bekase He knew what a coward he had to iaib

with. ' By this an' by that,' says Harry, • If you

don't make yourself scarce, I'll give you the

weight b' this.' He hadn't to' spi^ twice,, for

before you could snap your finger, there wasn't a
color of Andy to be seen, ui* you'd think Hafry
'id jist brake his heftrt'laughin'."

*

• "It was certainly a summary way of getting

rid of him," said Father O'DriscoU with a smile.

" But' I fear . Harry will find these people very

troubliU>me—they arcnot apt to forgive, and can

do niiuch hum."

I as to that, your rever^ce, Harry doesn't

care a fig for them—he's cbmiii' up this evenin' to

see yo^, but he%as ashamed to oom^ near yon,

till yoji'd hear how the matther stood. Don't be
too haM on him, your reverence, for it was love

for me an' his mother that made Um 4o what he

done, iJways hopin' that God 'id give him time to

repoit an' do what^was right"

Father^O'DriscoU shook his head, but thought

It unn^ceesary to continue the tubjeot, so he mer»

I *
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<
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,Iy asanred Shsne thtthe woold noelVe Us Mil

Uadly, and fhen ptMind on into Uie room, Nimeif

hating info^mea Urii that * tli6 Eogllah gentlamiBi*

««• there.

After the wnal friendly greeting, Sir James

refiirred to the oonverMitioD wiueh In had jnst

heard, and gave Father O'DriscoU an aooount of

tfie first "part, with the exeq>tion of tliat wWoh

related to hie own afbirs. "There were many

pointa of interest in that conversation, simple as

it iras," syiid he ; ** points to he remembered and

dneltupon in days to come. Leaving apart the

qfhin subject of the young man's return to Popery,

as McGilligan said, what chiefly struck me i*as

jtOttr g«>d liousekeeper's .introduction of a certain

passage of Scripture. In Englmdyit is commcmly

believed that Papists, especially the lower orders^

know nothing whatever of Scripture."

"Well, my dear sir I" said the priest, "loan

only say that those who ftink so know.notUng of

us or our people. You will find, if you take the

trouble of examining fi>r yourself, that even the

most illiterate CMhoHos have • certain knowledge

of the principjfl events recorded h» Scripture, ef.

peoially in the New^ftetament, and make a better

i^lieation of what they know than Very many of

" your Bible-reading people. It is because, instead

of giiing them the Bible to con over, we explaiBi

r

^
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It fbr them, and teajoh them to regulate their live*

by its precepts. But I must leave yon for a mo>

mtet till I see, what Naney his got for dimer^-

if she has anything eatable, you must stay and

dine with me."

'.!•
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WfcilWW io ewel. or whrt ttoB* 101**^
A»' thatwhich itrongw-ptotton do»h»f|ir

.AgBtart th« tort of t«MOo«»«more,

T*briBnth«i»idl«to«»ptlrt^t . _i. ^ ._ '.

|igjn»»*t Fmrf tliWi

T» ti«mpto o* •» hunMi toriJnf«.•
TI«fwhlohWii4m»ntoii»B,to»m«lrt«

Th««wai. who wH>0B«<Uy !*!«»• «*«™ \.

A Tww more wwk. pM»ed away, and thrOf^

the kir^4.« of PWl Maguire and hia wife, toget^ftr

with what Owen could earn—it was very little, for

there waa scarcely any work to be had—poor

Bernard O'Daly and his childrep were enabled to

live. The dull, damp days of October were

n«trly past, Aenthe Ousely carriage rolled ra-

pidly along th«tprincipal street of, KiUany one

nXming about nine o'clock. Mr. Ousely himself

iiM in the carriage with his wife and daughter,

Ubig on his way to the court-house, for it was

ta^day, and he was, of course, • J. P. The ladies

had some, shopping to do in town, and also a few

TWts to pay, amongst others to the lady or the

in oenmand o( the detachment then fta>

.-m^

t.

Sl^
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—it was very little, for

rork to be had—poor

lildrep were enabled to

tys of October were

lely carriage rolled ra-

street of Killany one

c Mr. OuBely himeetir

his wife and daughter,

Bourt-house, for it waa

rse,aJ.P. Theladiea

in town, and also a few

Iters to the lady, of- the

B detadiment then s1»>

Uoned in Killany Barracks. As the oarriaga

, passed . through the market-place, theie was a
crowd of men standing there—gaunt, hungrylook*

ing creatures, with Mattered, or at best thread-bare

garments, their limbs shivering with the cold, and
their benumbed fingers scarcely able to hold the

' spades whereon they rested | they were laborers,

wuting for employment, of which there was li^e
chance at that .advanded hotir .of the day. Aa.

Eleanor glanced over the motley crowd, consisting

of all ag^ from ^q' old mas, well nigh past his

labor, to the striplii^, who was scarcely fit to ud-

dertakc! a day's work, her heart sank within lier as

her eye fell <mi^e handjbme ,^oe-^d longer^

naddy—of'Owra Q'Daly, where he stpOd alittlf

'

afwrtfrem tlie rest, leaning against th^comer <^f
houfee—one hand thrust Into the bosom of his tt^in

linoi jacket, an^ the otheir grasping, ak>it were
convulsively, the handle of his qwde.. An old

doth cap was drawn down dos^soyef^ his brow^
and his fine hair hung dishevelled- around his trai-

pies, while his eyebrows were knit almost together,

wd his eyes had a strsnge, scowling k>ok, th«|

made Elesnor start' Alas ! bow * unliks thi^

lAugbuigr light-heai^ boy that he had )mhi but
«ne riiort ylBar tieforeJ '*

'*0h, mother! m<^^r s«id Eleanor, in aa
wdertonn '*do look ^ire!—Is it not pitifUT to

ses that poor lad, Owen OPDaly, standiig tbai^

.'*X
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To do Mn.
AiHch sbodied m
kftd no pity to tliroif

•*8ee wlist ft Mowy

h«. "H^bidsfiiir

doV^Iihould not wc

'
. -

hi Midh ft condition !-my heftrti ftche* for him t-

k is bad enough to ieeftay ciihom poor .W
»d to thinli that tl»y hdte bean waking^thew

•iiioe eariy, earl; inOniinfr-bttVoh, »»*«• J^"

'

H i. grievo«a.-r«e^«? ««.•«•*»»* y*"?^ 2f*^
Hw^he whoao proapeota ware ao bright but two

y*^*^ --- - .

^ jy^^^ ^ ,nB quiU «•

daughter, but her fauabaad

r ftway on aooh ft' Btt1^e(A

1 look the Mlowhaaraaid

bebone ft regutar deaper*-

oo f-. «««.» -.>.- "jWer to bear of him taking

ftim at some one fcroin b^ind ti hedge l"
,

- And litUe wonder if he did 1" thought Bleanof^

fca» Bhe wisely refrained from saying ao, fifcring to

kritftte her fkther. ^
-It'a altogether their, own feult," said Ouaely,

irorking himself up into ft sort of passion. "If

. they would only do as they ought to do, that d-Hl

Toung soape-grace needn't be standing there Mka

tatienee on • monument ! They're getting anottar

ofaMiee to^y, and by -—, if they don'tglve te,

out they go, if they were O'Daiy ft thoiMiiSa timea

Eleanor looked inquiringly at her fcther, b»ikJ»e

Memed determined to give no explanation, bj

kept noddfaig his head, and muttwpltog to huiwjj

iiid looking out of the window with ft ftowrt»|;
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•apect, afc though to deW tliose within the larriaga

|h>m aiiy altempt to penetrate his meaning.

Meanwhile, let vii returh and see what was going

on in the now desolate hopaesteadof the O'Daly's.

Itr might be ten oVl<|oi( in the forenoon, when An-

dre«r McGilligan, .and another Scripture reader,

named Timotliy O'Hanlon—(or BimloH, as he lat>

terly styled himscilf, in holy horror of the old

Milesian 'O')—made their appearance; , demanding

if Bernard O'Daly were at home. Kathleen re>

plied in the affirmative, and sent Eveleen down to

the room for her &ther. The old'man<etarted, luad

his pale cheek was flushed /or a moment, when he

aaw wIh) his visitors were. Still mindful of the

old hospitality of/better timei, he first invited the

men to l>e seated,' an^ then asked what,they want-

ed with him. ' '

** Old man !" began MoGilligan, " we hiive come
again to seek the lost sheep of the house of brael,

and to offer you once again the word of salvation,

the true bread of life! yea, we are grieved and

sorrowful to see the -misfortunes which- have be>

fiiUen yoii, and would rejoice to appl/a reinedy if

you would only let us l".*^

" My misfortunes are from God." returned Ber-

nard, slowly, "^and the remedy is not in your

power to give. Fm willin* to bear whatever

thrials God sees fit to send me."
** It isn't the will of God thkt makea you pboi

'

^ A
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ad niiMmble m you are,** wtd Ifanlon, MddmJ^
bradiing^lenoe J

" it*> your ob^iiwte Mt«dim«at

'

to. Popery—tint's i^lat^oes the miiohief, and

jour priests put tl^t cant sbout Qod's will fai

yoiir mouthy so that you may d^oeive yourself aai

others. Come, now, be wise Ibr <moe in your Mh^ .

and liateB to us r y
Bernard O'Daly stood up/ the fire of Us young^

days, die fire of lus GathoUo fidth, flashing fiwm

Ms eye ; his cheek glowed with i heotie flush, and

a stoength which he had not felt for years gave <

energy to his words and manner :
*' Get up an' go

youcjways!" said he, pointing to the door; **ydB ,

, say rm poor an* miserable, an* so I am, God

loKArs, but thb house is stUl mine, an* old as I am,

rm able for two such kpnkmmu as you afiy day,

0 go at once, or Fll send you out head^oremoctt!'*

** EMher dea« !" si^ Kathleen, coming forward ^
from where she and her sister Bridget were fwiM- W^

iy at »flwne in the fiurther end of (lie kitehea;

^'Fathw dear! don't mind tlwm, let them go

qidetly T . .

««<!)h, sun^y,miss, surely I" said iC^tGUligan is

an inmioal ume, *' he'd best let us gOrquieUy^

you say. Bfit it's <»ly proper and diristianfike

to lat you and him both know that our visit is tte

last dianoe hell ever have, if he now holds onfe

•gainst the religion of Oirist.'* ^

"DoB't dare to blaspheme in my presence!**

>^

*\
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•Tied Bernard, sternly; ''that's irorse tl|an all..

You oame to insult myself an' my ohildran with

yotfr sham of • religi<Mi, when there was death an'

black sorrovr in the house. \ havn't my brave

boys now to give you tlie door, but even so, you'll

not brow-beat^e with your threatenin'. Get you '

gone; I tell ybu once for all. Let me alone, diQ-

dren, 111 do them no harm—I dut't want to doj^^^^^^r^-—

,

them any, bad as they are—all I ifif/^i is for them V
to leaye my hduse P ^ '/.'*•'•

** YiMir house 1" cried Hanlon, soornAiHy ; " it'k

as much yours m it's mine, and qiaybe fiur less !

.

Come away, Andrew llet us leave the old reprobate '

to his fate—even ip Israel, ihe adultercM, would .

not hearlc^ to the prophets, nor give up her

fornication,' till the wrath of God came down on .

her b a boiling stream, so shall this hardened

ainneir be burned up wifh all that'is his I Ah t we
ahal^see it, our eyea shall see his utter ruin, and
that before many hours are passed l"

But McGilligan would make another attempt

:

" Bernard O'Daly !" said he, getting near the door,

however, fs he spoke; "Bernard O'Daly! think

of your children—behold those comely young
maidens \ they are pocurly and meuily dad ; thejr

and you have known hunger alkd want^t-will y<yi

see them starve, ais many others have starv^l
oh, be merdfttl to your own flesh and blood * U
yott now rejeet our ofiers, we are authoriied U mj

•*.' /^
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that you and yours shall be turned out on Uie road

to starve aud die
!"

" Better that than endanger our souls I** aam
'

Bernard, resolutely ;
**m oan get over all that so

long as we have the thrue faith, an' if we hadn't it»

•11 the riches in the world wouldn't be worth • ^
pinch o' snufiU My children an' myself are b tha

hands of God, an* we disregard all you can do i

That's the last word, now—go back with it to

your employers. Tell them that the O'Dalys artt

of the ould stock, or the ould rook, your choice,

an' they can die^ their faith, as they have lived

M it, them an' their fathers before them." '

« Very well, then," said Hanlon, "you needn't

blame us for what's .to eome."

"We go," added McGilligan; "but we go,

dudting the dust from off our feet, like the Apoa-

ties of old.** Bernard laughed, and that lan^

was' his last for many a long day. When tha

men were gone, Eveleen crept out from beHnd a

lai|[e chest where die had been hiding, and her

•yes were red and swollen, as jthe went over and

threw her arms around her &ther's neck, and drew

Um down to • seat near the fire. " Don't ory,

fiither dear," said the affectionate child, seeing bar

fiitber's dwek wet with tears, ^ don't cry—I oin'i

bear to see you oryin'."
"

About an hour after the d^Murtur* of the Stirlp^

toi»4eaders, while the O'Dalya were still talking

r
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Aver the shameless conduct of theproselytisers, all

of a sudden
•• Th«!l «M hMid a %mrr mmiJ.u oT mrn'imm tM trM<.>*~

On it came, nearer and nearer, until it stopped

bi front of the house; then there was a clang, as

of arms grounded, and the' g'nrls looked at their

flitber in speechless terMHT. The old man was pale

as death, and his lips were closely compressed ; he

tried to stand up^ but his trembling limbs refused

to perform their oRioe, and b^ sank again into his

chair, and lookeid pite9U8ly around on the three

terror-etrioken creatures whom he had no longer

the strength to protect "So they're comin' at

last, children 1" he said, in a smothered voice

:

"They're as good as their word, the black-hearted

irillahw. May the Lord grant us patience, aa*

strenth to bear what he's layin' on us I"

"Oh father! &ther dear! what's oo become ot

you, at allr cried the now weeping girls, as they

wrung their hands in despair.

"Shame! shame, children!'* said their &ther.

" Will you fly in the face of God 1—dry up your

tears, an' keep quiet now, for the love of Ood, an

don't let them vagabgnes see you cryhi', Doni

pve them thi^ satisfiH^ion."

By this time Ousely's b«liff and two of the po>

VLoeaifia. wwe in the kitchen, and having read th«

process of ejectment, commanded Bernard O'Daly

to quit the premieas forthwith.

I-

m mmattmtmtim
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"Well! God's will be done!" ejacukted Ber.

nsrd. " Tin a long time in it now, an'- so were my

flktber an' my grandfather before me, an' it's little

•liy ef us thought that the day would come when

we'd be turned out of It. Be quiet there, chil-

dren !" he said, with calm dignity. " Not a word

with you. Maybe," said he to the bailiff, who

was onQ of the Jumpers, " maybe you'd allow us

to take a obuple of quilts an' a blanket or two."

"No, nor the devil a stitch, old fellow!" rp-

turned the bailiff, who, witt the policemen, was

already gathering the movable furniture tpgether.

** Be off as fiut as your legs can carry you. Stir

yourselves, lads !" Kathleen went over to where

her father's old overcoat was hanging on die wall,

and would have taken it down, but Swec^ney, the

bailifl^ stopped her with a T)rutal ^•3|eoration.

" Leave it there, and be d d to
y9«*£^;| ,*'-I

"Oh! Mr. Swe&liey, dear!" orp

striokM) girl, "won't you let me tol^j

ooai -God help Um ! he hasn't muclrii

to ke^ out the winter's cold, and it

death of him to go out such a d»y as this witho

his overcoat, and Go4 knowf.wheje hell get

shelterT " '
' / " - .'."„ ^

"I don't o»^ a damn^ whetW it dmw or not r-^

returned th« hearUess ruffian, "M/ orders aije to

else every thing that can be ioldj Out with you

M>w, the whole set of you—d^ yon wwit us to

• * ;. . ,, '

''
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her!*-

4rm.

t Mill

at the

lo sit, and

but he knew

have the trouble of lifting yoa outi Come here,

then, Stephens, and you, Tomklns,* we'll ,five these

pretty girls a lift, since they don't,,i^tlooBe to use

their delicate feet I"

" For the love of God
cried Bridget, taking hold pi

Kathleen pressed close on the.

the old man lingered. lie lo<^'

<)ld straw chair, wherein Hondra^

he Ai^as sorely tempted to ask for

well what the answer would have been, and kept

in the words 'whidi rose from his heart. Still he

stood a moment with his eyes fixed on that d^ar

old chair, and as he gated, the tears, before pent

in, came slowly forth, and chased eadi other down

his cheek. His .daughters well understood, his

feelings, and shw^ liis mo;imful thoughts, but no

one spoke, wipLW^^^y seeit% them liiurer a';

mome^nt, came tjehirjd, and gave Bernard a push

that sent the grief-worn old miOi some yards out-

side the door, where be would have fallen, had not

one of the policemen caught him._ At this nbo-

ment, there was heard a loud noise in the rear of

the house, and the word went round amongst the

policemen, ** It'syoung O'Daly, and there's a whole

)
erowd of ragamuffins with him.!'*

"Stand dose to your arms, men!" cried ^the

chief constable ; ** we may have work to do I**

. Ow«i and hia ftiends had gone-to the bade door,

•v,\
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seeing frotn a distanoe fhat the froiitwM well

guarded^ but they foundthe door barrioeded againal

them, and then Owen aprang otmt the gate atlte

end of the house, (charging the others not to folkyw

hia^) and was making up to his father and na*

ters, within the ring, when the duef oonstable laid

Ids hand on his dioulder

:

" Stand baolK, youpg man, stand baok ! you oaa*

not pass here !**

" But my &ther and my suters-are there—may I -

not speak to them ?"
,

^ Yes ! but not here—let them pass out, men!**

But just .thea Kathleen discovered that Eveleoi

was jiot ¥rith them, and she was just on the point

df calling to her, when the little girl was seen

through the open door struj^ling in the hands of

Sweeney and the policemen within. "

" Eveleen !" cried her &ther—" Eveleen ! mf
ehild! mychUdl"

,

Owen waited for no more, but dashed througk

the ranks of the policemen, putting aside with hia

hand thieir bristling bayonets, and before, any -one

eould prevent him^ he caught Eveleen in his arm%

and was already outside the door, when^weeoc^

called out §Stop t&m there—don't let them pasa^

I say IV The little witch has been piokin| up tiiii^sa

inthtfl|lK>in« Search her, captainT
"Stand back!*' cried^Owen, in a tWee thai

startled all within hearing; "atand bade Clare.

y
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capt^, [or whatever you are. Don't dare to lny

a fingeij on the child, or—will you dare?*' |u*

shoutedJ raising the screaming child with one ann«

while wjith the other he grasped at the oflicei's

throat,
i

" Back now, and let us pass, or I'll chokri

you—aye! if there was fifty of your bayonets

about ibe. Ha ! ha !" he laughed, or raiher

shrieked, as the amazed chief made a sign for hiit

men to,make way. " Ha ! ha ! you're awwise man,

I see I—^you know it's not 8a{% to play with a mSd-

ican—he doesn't regard bayonets ! Come on

now, father !—^They'll not ask to stop us !"—he

added bitterly, as the stupefied old man followed

'

close behind, almost carried by his two elder

': daughters. By this time, the men from behind

•the bouse had got ^und to the front, and a for-

raidabl/ aspect thejnid present, for they were all

annfid with spades. On seeing the miserable

. group of which poor Bernard %ras the centre, with

Eveleen clinging to his arm, the men became al-

most frantic with fury. ,

^ " Ah, then, Owen," said one stout, burly fieDoWf

no other than Putsey, our old acquaintance; "Ah,
then, Owen, how can you stan' that ? By the Uws,

" I'm willin' to lose the last dhrop .o' my blood—an*

begorra •! will, too, if it's a wanUn'. Boys !" said

he, addressing hn companions ; " is it come to that

with us. that we'd stan' by an' see Barney .O'Daly

••
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^w* his fiunily turned oiit on the world oil • oowlj

«rinther*id»yr
'

'•Fiiith an* H*e not, then," cried Brian Han-

rattj, making • flonridi with his (brmidabfe

iiTMipon.

Jfi%}\\ us give it to them noW^ once for all," 3iieii

OM ; aad another fhouted,
' ''Many a good tarn we dipa them." v

• " Look at that divil's bird, Sweoiey, the Jump
, (NtP erieda third; and so great beoune the ap-

1^ of angry Ttrfoea, that neither Bernard nor his

dai^hteiB .could make themselves heard. Th«L

polioMoaen began to put themselves on the defen-

-slve, aad as the crowd of angry assailants was

every moment increasing, the affitir was becoming

'

serfoos.' For some minutes there |ras nothing

6eard save the deep voice of the police oflSoer, as

he fimned his m«i into ^ square, and the fierce .

dveatenings of the surrounding .crowd, now -

swelled into a multitude. In v^n did OVCQ
O'Daly try to persuade his &ther and sisters to

wtiVe to some of the neighboring hoUtses.

" No, no, Owtti r said his (kther,*** we'll not stir

« sl^ till you*^ with us. If we went, God onfy

knows what m^t hi^pen. But come you wiUi

t4l% maiMa I wb! we^l go any whtore—«n/ idme
• dMo'thlsl"

Ha« tlMra was an interruption, owing to the

nnival of Mr. Ousely, who rode up at full speed,

• '1^
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Ikther,*** we'll not stir

' we went, God only

But come you widi
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aptioii, curing to the

ode up at full speed,

1,1tn IK 94LW4T* m
«liddadiedinafBongsttbeciowd,amidaTclleyof #
fearful ezeoratipns.

**There he goM, the tyrantt-^oake icay for him

i^twn, or hell tramp. us all down—an' Uiat same

*id be bread an* bntther to him-r-ahl youC4urd-

hearted vilUin ! your own heardMtcme *ill be afi ^
eowld aii Bemwd O'Daly's some o' these days, an*

there 'iH be no one sorry for you, Ousely ! when

ysur time comes 1" r

' Ousely made no answer, j>ut Itept turning'firoBt

side to side with a scowl of fierce defiance. Having

Ifoken a few words with th|,;|i<^Ge officers, he

OQmmanded the people to dis|>ei«e, or otherwise

he would read the riot act, and ordOf^the police to

dp their duty.

** No) nor the sorra foot well s^| out o' this t"

cried one and another. " Come o4 1>oy8, as we
90uMn't get any work thif momin', we'll give a

hwdhere!" .
**

Bernard laid his hand on Owen's shoulder, and

begged him, for God's sake, and^ ulk^ not to

vaise a hand agiunst any one. * ^.

** What good can you do u^ Owen dMrt yoM

n't put «?s into the ftouse again^.lor it's noto^

#

any longer, an' you'll only be the cause of blood-

shot tn' miyb* loas of life. Go, Oifw imr ! ^r
I'm not able, m* persuads* the poor fellows to

scatter peaceably afore the Act is resfd. Do,
a»tore maehreef an' youll have your fttber's

wpatfci

' *"
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biessiu*—if there was s life lost on my aooount, it

would break my" heart—it would %ideed!—g5> !—

go !^-or*youni be too late
!"

^e fiery y^uth oould ill brook such a mission,

but he had nerer disobeyed his &tber, and would^

not begin now, ^hen his heart was opihed beneath

a double load of sorrow. Going tiflit to the most

violent of the men, he begged of them to desist,

tdlingthem what his fi^ther had said. There is no

knowing what efitet t|ie m«ssage might have had,

l»at just th«i there WM a cry of • The priest ! th> .

priest !" tod » ready passage was opened for him

,

as he rode up, followed by Phil Maiuire on his

white pony.
** Where are theyT siM Father (KDrisooU,

ufter exdianging a cold salute with Ousely;

''where are Bernard and the children?**

' ** Here they are, your reverence !** said a score of

voices ; ** here*8 popr Bernard sittin* on ihe-ee«(ld

stones.**
'>'«

"Yis, here we are, Father O'Drisooll!** said

Bernard, his tears breaking forth anew, ** Herein

iiiyself an* tli«'girls, an* poor Owen, without a roof

to cover us, blessed be G^d finr it-4t*s kit will,' or

,

it wouldtft happen to us.**^

'''May the Lord comfort yon!**; said Father

0*Drisooll, as he alighted from his horse, and;

ftqueeie] the old man's hand. " But doa*t despi^,

1 11 > ii >

, ; iBBfcft»-tjJj6.>.ju;^aaSwW^rtt^«.^-
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, on my aooount, II'

d indeedI-W!—^

ok such a miMion,

&tber, and would*^

as oivdied beneath

gotertothe moat

of them to deaiat,

aud. There' is no

je might hare bad,

r'*The prieatlth^ >

raa opened for him „

liil Ma^ire on hia

Father 6'.Dri80oll,

ute with Ousely;

lildrenr

ice!" said a score of

Bitdn'

saldascoreoi

on raenoen^d

p*Dr!soolir said

th anew, "Here'a,

»wen, without a roof

• it—it's At* will,' or

,

00!"; said Father

om his horse, and;

•'But don't despohr,

BemaNJ ! God's arm ia not ahortened, and He 1

what ia going pu !" '

" Will you get but 0' the wi^y^, an' bad mannenr
to youf cried Phil Maguire from behind. " Beg-

gin' your piMon, Father O'Drisooil I I didnt
n^meyou!"

" Hurra, boys ! dear4^ way fixr Phil, Maguire
ri^^siilf ited BeriSatd'sW frienda. ' GocI Ueaa
]rou,Phil I every day you rise t"

*"!niank ypu, boys, thank you kindly !" He had
aow made his way up to Bernard, and takfaig hold

. orhis habd, he shook it as though he would shi&e

it off him, and looked him straight in &e &oe, but
aaid nothing. When he cane to the girii^ he did

the same, and when they were breaking ^ut Sbto

'^jaoulatbna df sorrow, he stopped them shorty

with " Never mind, girls, never mmd I aU'a not

lort that'a in danger! Here, Owen, stay with,
them—Tve a word to spake to Miathev Ousely

*'»»«I?'

By this time the priest had- kid hia commands
OB the peopla tp 'disperse quietly, but every one
was aaxiona (o hear what honest Phil had to say

to the landlord, and there waa § dipd ail^M*
'*'*Misther QusdyJ" sud I^l^^viiobing his ^aH
aeoordfaig tO''auatom;>JCivfaer.diMely{ a woid
with you, rir I Wouldn't yon take qgr note ftr

what ar#eara ia qpi the O'Baly fitrm-^It'a'^i
'

ty five pound, an' yon know Fm good)
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than thatf vJ^I^Bver gave" a

tulhnVt^^o that

(rnird D'^jily put outj

have MAPg W dowffitji

Tpileattone. °«<4f7l

let them stay—not otherwiier

^|oa knoy^ ^U eijougfa," «|i4 PbO.

^ had the r«idy money, I «|ri|dnH o^er

)fe. Bui, no m&tter for .tha^^ake the .

note—<"^'and he held it out .to him—^tt\forg«'«

yen all, if you'll only do thU ! Dd^ God'a

•fte, Misther Ouaeiyr
'

>

«' f Not for any alie!*' said Ousely, prtely,
** O'^ytaiAnrouglit it all on himself, 'j|ndn|e law

•hall take, its eourse. As for ^ou; Maguii, you

had a (^(ifierenit tone some weeks' ago,' ^^eit I sent

.for yOM-^o-you.^memberth^tr % '

•' * I (^"rrturned Phil stoutly, "an' I thank God
' fm jist as imbehoiildb' tD'you n0w as J was then.

God pity tl|Mn^ « h» yoi' P*>»e'^ *' blessed

hay. Bdysl"' said he, turning abruptly 4o the

'- liatenins crowd ; "boys, fd have you»ll to know

^ that if poor Wuurd O'Didy is sittin' there with his

children, without a roof to coveV them^ it's b*sai»e

'

aether havorjiis 'id have anything to do with the

Jampei*. It's because he wouldn't tuni his ba**,,

an>hia rd^poil, an' ii|ake a, godof the^ soup-boiWir

or the sUrabout-pot. T|»at's the Uirue imison ol ^ _.

'
bis btdn^turaed out—it's jol the rent, at all." . ^

^mt^_
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' A yell of execration followed, and the excite

ment.'became so great, that Ousely wafe jglad to

dismoynt and tak' shelter in thjB hoqse. / The police

themselves were evidently alarmed, and drew

olose together with bayonets pointed, waiting for

the attack ;' they had not ropm to take aim, being

olosely hemmed in by the labbrers, with their

fearful looking weapons taiised > aloft, ready to

wreak vengeaooe on those who had been so often

the instruments of tyirannical oppression.' Kath

leen and Bridget p*Daly covered their eyes wjith

their hands; and begged of. their &ther and Owen
to leave that terrible scend, but no one listened t&

th^m, nor to Eveleen, though she kept screaming.;

and clapping her hands. Already were tbciij^lwdes

uplifted for a entehing blow, and the pate, faces and

oompreswd lips of the policemen, Ms they grasped

their bayonets, ajbowed'^tliem prepared for a mor-

tal struggle. Not a worcl was spoken< on either

side, for the passions of all had settled down into

the f^rAil calm of'^esperation, and it seemed thai

^o earthly power could .restntm the tide of d»
stmotion, bat suddenly the voice of Father

O'DriaoolI was heard :
** t command you to Mi

'

back,'* wid he, "and to shed no,blood! In the

name of God, do wha( I bid- you !** There was

heard a low murmur, like the subterraneous growl-

ing of pent-up elements, ai^d then the crowd fell

back,
^
and ,the

,
spades • fetB lowered,- and the

»
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poltoemen began to brMthe more fireely, and eves

Quaely put his hea4 out oC^ttas door-way. At bia

•I^pearanoe, the storm was well-nigh raised agun

;

there was a ory of "Dcni't let Ousdy eaci^l

Now's the time to piay him for all
!"

• Silence P cried Father O'Drisooll, •• Silence!—

oot a word more, I charge you !
'
liT the man has

done wrong, leave him to G^-r-be is tbe Aven-

ger-^ot you I-r-Tbe fira^4l)iDg «« have to do is tQ

aeek a^elter for t|iis afflict^hBipily."

" 'Deed, an^ that yifon\ t^e you long, Jather

O'DrisooU," said PhU MaJiuire, briskly. " Tbey'll

pot want a sheltto while I have one to givja them.

There's room uiough for them in my place above,

T'
they're as welcome as the fl^^wers in May !"

" The Lord blew yo^ PhU !" said Bernard, fer.

veQtly., " It's you that's always tb^ thrue friend."

" Ye^ Bernard !" I|^ ^fae prief^ " the friend in

seed u the friend iqd^Bdi ^*y ^^ bleas^ou,

Phil 1" -It was M he Wd say, but the ,y0nx

.grasp of his hand did Phil's'' heart good, for it as-

itpred him of. hia flillea|^«pprobation.

*'Oome, i^ow," BayMPluI, beginning to bustl*

about in hia ol4way, ^hat will we 4o for a cart,

to t^e Bernard an' the girls up-^r I know they|^

|u>« able to walkr
" Hurra!" shouted thoae who irere on th(ft outv

^drtsof the cioifdi "l^tvrft! harr«! for gr^/

^
iriiiiftiii.*'*JCKaagafcrf:^^^iii-^'^^-i^'

f
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«y God blesa you,
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MulKgan ! Long life to yota, granny ! It's yoa
that's always tq be had whoi you're a waiftin'."

" Gear'the wiy there I" cried others. " Here'a
granny >fulligan herself, with a cart—more power
to' your elbov, ghumy!—that's it, granny !"

Sure enough, it was granny Mulligan hersell^

who now drove up, standing in Phil Maguire's cart,

and managing ^e reins *rith as much vigor as
though she were but " sweet five^nd-twenty," as
ahe said herself.

Heedless of the warm gratulations of the nu-
merous by-standers, granny drove right up to the

O'Dalys, and there stopped. Not a word ooulj
she spealc for a full minute, during which time she
cleared her throat more than once,' but at last pho
found voice to speak :

.

"So they put you out," said she ; " out of the

ould walls where your forebearera lived m pace
an' plenty—an' it's all for religion—religion,
imphr she repeated, with ineffiiblo scorn—" sUre,

Isn't the three known by its fruit, an is'nt sich a
/slglit as this enough to shew- what thtir religion

is—tjie curse o' God villains—« decent body ought
to wipe their mottth afore they'd mention them or
their sham religion !^-ah ! you're in there, Ouse-

ly!"—she just th|n caught a glimpse of him
through the windoi4-"an' there's your rjght-harid

mm, AlicL Sweeney—the ^hite-llvered do| !—ah

!

theh»!ll cbme. a jay for a^ this—mind my words

*WI

i
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out there will r'iSSthU e»ciUrf'old IWVfl^h'^

her fist ftt the squire, from her eleyiued pwitic

to the great uousement of tto q?ect«tors, pollc

iqeiiMidal). ,
' L '^'

"Blood aUve, granny ! how did yoa knowyre

wanted the oMtl" cried PhU—"or waa ther^no

. ope else to oome with itr
n J. ^

"Th* aorra that there waa, Phil, rettraed

granny—" an' bedad, myself and Namjlr thoiight I

had best get in an' dhrive myself, srf atwfeen ua

we tackled the hora*, and off I seL att^ it's^ well I

4ia, too. Get in Bbe, girls^-aflN««». S|veleen^

roy 1*0'. fikir-halred colkenr-u it oome ito t)^|»

wtthyoul Bemard'poor man! getinher^

, Owen or PhU wUl dhrive back, an' Pll/walkl

%fSo saying, she motioned to C^en to helb her to

•light, but PhU interposed,, abd made her sUy

' whereiahe wi

~N

H

. #;

^^ r

:/

ty { stay where, you

walk bes}^ the^^ , ,„

,

I a ffipRlinner iMBy, an it ir oe
^

ISn't hurry."

Jg^het O'Drisooll now'

^pmp0o^neenanG||^«>d m
'ijrtWtay: , \, M
vi,

"So you tackled

yoursellj-granmrr i

creMt.'IdU|Al^l*>°l^y<>°

weH*#

for Nanny t-s*

•iledifyou

^itd^with ^

his hwid to

aa4 drciai«(dowi^

Xou really desjwril

been30 aotifer'
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** b it me, your reyerenoe !—oh, then, indeed, I

oould do more nor that if I waa put upon^i Thi
lilie o' this malies an ouM body young a|pkin I—ah I

you Tiliain !" she cried, shaliing her fist again at

Ousely, who just th«n appeared 4i|the door-^
" you hard-hearted villain ! it'll oome down on yon
hot an' heavy, so it will

!"

\ "My good woman!" interposed the chief of

police ; " I cannot allow you to talk so to Mr.

Ousely !—I'm here to keep the peace."

" Tm keep the pace t" cried Brian Hmratty,

who stood near him. " Is it you keep the pace%—
, bad mannerfto you for a spalpeen, wasn't it

'ather O'Driscoll that kept the pace—if he wasn't

rd liktto know where ym^d be by this time

!

cheers, boys, for his reverence." In

every caubeen was in motion, and cheat

lifter dlMHbag'out' through the grey misty sky,

'awdiing oHchoes of the neighboring niountaiiHL

It was a ii^e^ thUkConnemara well knew, tat ther*

ia none other that comes so directly from the heart

h that wild and remote region, as that whkdi r«>

ponds to tl|B word "Jo^^tA/"

,

** And now a groait tat Ouaely 19* the Juitop

tnV*

"An* a groan for thai lyin* Prodeatan' biifcop;

cried another—" him dut iuud diere wa« ten Htatt-

iand Jompert in Comiemara! Faix. if 11^ had

%i

mgmttm MfMil mil li l
l lM

V
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him here, we'd put the lie down his thi-oat, an' *

bouncer of a lie it la, too !**

The groan that ifollowed was more than a groan-

It waa a y«ll of fierce defiance, «nd it was renewed

ajjain and again until the imail party of policemen

began to quake once more. But they had no need,

for their guardian angel was still present 'in the

person of Father O'DriscoU. ^
In a few minutes after, the procession moved

away, and a tumultuous one it was, too, for every

man there seemed to have made up his mind to

accompany the cart, by way of forming a guard

of honor.. It was a strange sight—a truly Irmh

.j^tr-to see that grey-haired old man, with his

three daughters and his young son, turned out of

the house where they had all drawn their first

breath, and their fathers b^re them for genera-

tions, baoli—the* house which had been improved

and made oomforUble by their ceaseless industry t

to see them turned adrift on the wide world with-

out a penny m their pockets, just at the opening of

winter* And then td see the numerous escort, all

vieing with each other in paying attention to the

poor homeless Ihmily—ftll eager to do them any
^

litde oflSoe of kindness which their, own povert/
"

^oold permit them to c^fer^tfee roi^h man of

iab<fr, softened to woman's tehdefBewi, and for-^

mting his own half-starved condition in his keen,

•ympathy for the O'Dalys-^for them who had

«
#
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often rclfeyed him in by-gone years. The whole

scene was one of heart-rending interest

Father O'DriscoU rode beside the ca -t, alter-

nately consoling Bernard, and southing Owen's

exasperated mind. At Phil's requwt, ho accom-

panied them tot his house, and partoott of Nanny's
" fine dinner." When they reached the/oot of the

lane, the crowd separated, having first given three

dieers fur Phil Maguiro, and three more for

Bernard O'Daly ; then again for Father O'Drisooll,

who gave them his blessing at parting, and warmly
thanked them for their prompt and cheeifbl

obedience. " Long life to-yoii, Father O'Priscoll I

it 'id be a bad day for us if we didn't obey you !"

said one } " I hope that day 'ill never come !"

said another, as they turned away, each taking the

road to his own desolate cabin. ^ -

Owen was moody and silent all the ev^uing,

; notwithstanding the persevering eflforts of his

friends' to divett. him from his gloomy thoughts.

"But tell me, Eveleen dear!'^ said KatUeeu,

suddenly, " what was it that kept you after us f^

"Why, sure I wanted to get something that

had belonged to poor miother. . And when I heard

the tfgly, wicked man saying that you mustn't take

'anything, I thought I'd steal into the room, and—**

'

" And what did you get, dear 1" said her father.

The little girl put her hand in her pocket, with

oot speaking, and pulled out *J|^aif of large,

, ^i.:v•
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«M-fashioned beads, which were at onoe reoognized^.^ \ i.

as having been her mother's. This sight dr«# v^

tears from all present- -even Father O'Drisooll**

*ye8 v/ere moist

"An' so," said Bemipd, " it was to mplce sio^

of the beads 4hat yoto stkid behind, Eveleen ?"

'"
I wanted to get mother's specsj to^Father," '

sud Evdeen, quietly ; " but the men came on me>

before I could find them, ao' they wanted right 'or
^

wrong to see what I fiid wi my pocket, beforo

they'd let me go, . That's'what made ipe ery owt jj. .

the way I did, for f was afraid **»** "^f^ ^ V
the beads from me." _^
" " Poor 6hild !" said Father O'DrisooHswHh% • ^

melancholy smile, "you might not have been-

afraid of that—they do no^ o6ie0ty4uoh things, un-

le^sto throw them in the fire, or Some suclj thing." ,

0ranny Mulligan was instiled in the cj^imney

oomer for that fevening, stad if she Had been a <

queen, she could not have l»een treated with greater

reipeot She was- in all irespeq^ the qu^en of the ^

feast^and a giy old |ueeta «h^^.
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'' *" Wamr we last saw Eleanor C^usely^e was go>

Ing^witb her mj»ther, to ea|l qp Mrs. Hampt(Mi;'the

f wife of Captaio. Hamptod (^ the 27th. Mrs. «

i'.^ HamptiHi Mrlw an Englishwomauiof limited educa.

V* ^OD,' and Ml of strong prejujiice agaip'st ** I|re)and

and the Irish." Still, this was more the efiect oi

^i^v^l&l' fcrroneous system of training, thap^ of any

.
^-.BaMral-ntipathy to the Irish or any oth^r peQpJe,'

fj'for^ on Uie vr|tble» Mw.« Hampton was » good-nar

i-\ * t>j|red, well-ntcaniog woman; ready and willing «t94'

J^^*tlli<*ag(»dtarn w^neverit'Was'reqnired. Wi({Mt

^'-*J'-ATS^lfn, Ousely and jher daughter had set down Mv^

y ^t the (^urt-fao.uae, they drove to UtB,

Ipton's, andwere shown into the dxawing-rol&ra^^

f
^

where they found Capt Hampton, with one Of Jtis

I 'subordinates, a fopplsh-tooki^ yoong; gf^ntlemaiw

-

.who was introduced as LieuteiiiMtt ,Gray. iti^
" .Hampton insisted that 4;h'e carriage «hould be dgi*'

\y«fi into the yard, ^ for," said she, " yon muk wait

'

. for oul Ivnohecd):—it Is a 4oag time sijuce you
' '
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spent an hour with me, so now you shall sp^
<vo, at least"

" But JMr. Ousely may be waiting for us," said

Mr;. Ousely, in her quiet way.

"Well! let him wait!" returned Mrs. Hamp-

ton, quickly. " Surely you're not afraid of him

—

it is only the Papists who hold him in awe, I

fimcy!"
" Caroline r' »id her husband, in a significant

tone. Mid then he gently turned the conversation

into^ another channel, hi this he was assis^d by

Elinor, who well knew that Mrs. Hampton was

sometimes " more candid thwi polite."

"How do you like Connemara, Captain Hfimp-

tonr sdd Eleanor ; " it is a very wild region—is

it not?"

"For what I have seen of it, Miss Ousely,"

'

replied the Captain, " I like it very well. Some-

what diflferent, indeed, from what I had expected

to find it, but that is nothing strange, for I night

say the game of almost every place where I have

been, in Ireland. It is surprising how little ,we

English know at home of the actual condition of

Ireland, of even Of its scenery. It is a very

beautiful countryV
« Beautifiil, indeed !" said Mrs. Hampton, con-

temptuously ;
" I should like to know what you

callbeauUM!"
" Well, my dear !" said the captain ^th a smile,

/•
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* better judges than either you or I have |ong ago
given that decision, and I believe it passes current
•very where. What a pity. Miss Ousely ! that
such a country should be inhabited by a race of
paupers

! The poverty of Ireland is so gi^t, so
lasting, and so general, di«t one is almost tempted
to think that a curse hangs ov^ this &ir tiad fertile

land!"
* "And so there is, Frederick!" said Ms wife,

eameiitly ;
" the whole world knows that ibere u

a curse on Ireland—tl^ heavy curae of Popery." •

Eleanor and Hampton exchanged a meaning"
glance, and even Mrs. Ousely smiled. "That
naughty Popery lias much to answer for, my dear
Mrs. Hampton !" said Eleanor, « if it be theoaua*
of all the misery which exists and has for ages
existed, in IrelM^^^^Jat surely," she added with (
an arch smile, "sfirely/w6 may hope for a speedy f
improvement—Poptory, you know, will soon be
banished from Ireland, and then all will go on well
—we shall have the millennium, as a matter of
course."

" Yes, but who's going to banish Poj4ry 1"

.

Qbserved.Mrs. Han^pton, who did not well under. '

stand irony, and, Wierefore, took Eleanor's wo?ds

'

'in their litersl signification. "I'm quite sure that
the missions here are "not making much reial

progress, though they' make a great fuss about
wbat.they do I"
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"Why, you forget, my dear Caroline,',* said Her
,

husband, gravely, "that his grace of Tuam—^I
.

mean our own dignitary—^has publicly boasted of

having ten thousand converts in his arch-diocese.

Recollect yoursdf, my dear.!"

" Well ! of tourse he knows best," said Mrs.

Hampton, "but if any one else said it, I should

certainly set it doym as a wholesale mistake, or

• somethmg else. But, of course, ai^hbishops never

lie. I only hope that the converts are of a «more

reputable character in othet places thaSi they are

here."

"As to that," said the Captain, "I suppose—^

nay, I believe they are pretty much the same ril

through."

" For my part," said the sub, in a soft, lispit^

tone, "I never trouble myself..much about suJcAi

tilings, but I niiist say it is rather hard that tpe

should be obliged to escort these wretched converts

to church, as is the case in many places. I have

been several time^ obliged to do it, and really I

did feel exceedingly small on those occasions
!"

" And 4he,worst of it "is," said Hampton, with

his •oiaierf^.iipinkness, " that the precious eonvertt

mlghthavicgoneto church, in every one; of those

iQiM»nces,'^ without our oolnpany. They mere!/

represented themselves as being in danger, in oi^er

to make theiAsilves of some Importimce. In (kit,

our beiug witfj them often d ew ridi«;ule Mid kmAi

f\f.
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up<m them, that I am confident they woul'

otherwise have escaped." «

"Yes !" said Gray, " I remember, one ;wet Sot. ,

day, when we were stationed in some out-of-the-way

place down near Aohill, wa had to guard a ^f
dozen or so of these stirabout converts to church,

and, 'pon honor, I got my best over-ooat co'apldtely

spoiled—I positively did."

"Why, how did that happoi, Itf. Grayl" djB-

inanded Eleanor, trying to keep fr^m laughingt
*• Were you mistaken for a oonvct-tl"

" No, Miss Ousely," lisped the Lieutenant, \Hth

. an air of offended pride ;
*• uo, not quite so bad as

'

„that, but the people began to quiz the confounded

converts about having a guard of honiair, as-they

called it, and the others answered black, doubtiess,

depending oa'our protection, .whereupon there was
some mud thrown at them, bdt unluok^y I got part

of it I really could have 'seen the converts fiur

.

enough at the time—^in &ct, any where but where

^y were." •

-"But why blame the ccmyerts, Mr. Gray 1—
•w«]y it was notitheir fauUI*'

" Why, not exactly—though it was, indirectly at

least^but the fellows who threw t^ mud ^itete ko

sorry, and made so many apologies fiy< hitting me,
am I pould not briqg my^If to be angry with

^m, poor devils^I must say T resp«^ titm

OMNfe Uma I did the oocve^ta—•o^alled.*'
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"Well, refcly,^ «aid Mm. Ilainpton, *' though I

dtould be glad to see Popery i^bolishedf yet aomep

how it don't aeem m if there's any"^t c1uu>^ of '

its being so in our time, end I miist say that these

ten thousand oonverts—dear me! I hope the w^
bishop didn't make a mistake—are not woifji^ ,

they oo84r—whAt with the soujr and stirabsut, )iii4 \
never-endii^ oolleotioris taken up for them, and

the guarding them to ohuroh, ai^l don't, know

what all."

" What with one t%ig and another, Caroline,"

interrupted her husbimd, "we might say to them,

eolleotively, as Cora said to her child: 'Thouar*

dear bought !' Poc^ray is ready to endorse <A«(

Qpinion. But what about .the lunch, Carry-»I

(bought you promised us some 1"

"And so I did, Fredericlt-wid. I was really,

forgetting all about' it 1" She thAi rang the befl,

and ordered hmcbeon to be served in the I^reak*

fiwt-parlor, whereupon the captaii| |^ered his arm

to Mrs. Ousely, and the lieutenant was so «ager to

secure Eleanor for the journey down stairs, that

he came, near stumbling, over an ottoman which

]i»y.\)«tween thnao.

About nooo, the carriage was ordered roimd,

mA the ladies proceeded to pay their remiuBing

v^t% hairing obtained a promise from the Hamp-

"toos and Lieutenant Gray to dine at the Hall ott

the foHowii^ di^. Oc reaching home, Mrs. Ousely
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asked John, who opened the door, whether hil
master had got back yet
"Why, Lord bless you 1 no, ma'am!" replied

John—" sure he's down at Bernard €)®isly'8."
' ^"At Bernard O'Daly's !" repeateOoth ladies

to surprise ; "what in the world is he4ofng there 1"

"So you didn't hear ^hat happened then?
Sure the O'Dalys are ejected—turned out root
and branch—and there was near bein' bad work
there—only for the priest, they tell me, the mas-
ther, and the police, and all would have got some-
thing to rem^mbef while tA«y live—mdmaybe it's

kilt they'd
J

have been all out, for sure all the I*.

borers ran out from the town with young O'Daly^
when word was brought to him of what was goii?
on

; and besides, the people gathered from &e and
near when the word went out, and they say there
wasn't sich a gatherin' seen this many a day."

Both mother and daughter stood aghast on hear,
ing this, and for a moment neither could speak.

"But are the O'Dalys left without a roof to
cover them1" said Elewior at length.

"Hut, tut, UU» Eleanor! don't you know very
well," said John, « that the likes o' them wouldn't
be long on the road—no thanks to them that took
t^e shelter from them !—why they weren't many
minutes out o' the house, when Phil Mi^ire war
there—and they tell me he <^ered to pay thb
whole arrears, but his .note wouldn't be tdten—
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•«d didn't granny Mulligan—tha awld beggar. .

woman—drive down Phil Maguire'a cart, and they

were all taken up kfr«. Oh, by the lawa, Miaa

Eleanor, the oounthrjt would be gone to the dogt

altogether, if <A«y'd bfc left without oAthe road—

thoijgh many a dacentjould family w, (n)d knows I

Howandever, you rafcy thank Father O'DriaooU,

or there'd be black 'sorrow for miles"round this

blemed day, and—well I no matter !—it's best as

it is—aiid thank God that you haven't got the sora

heart, lef who will have it
!"

It was late in the evening when Ousely came

home, and even then hw manner was still fluiried,

and h^s face paler than usual, from the effectsMil

the recent agitation. During dinner^he spoke littlej

and what he did say was cold'and^tem, without

ny allusion to what^had passed.'
,

He asked whera

the ladies had been, and they answered in^few

words. On the whole, the meal waa,any Oiing bui^

pleasant, fof there was a gloom bulging over all,

and the very vimi» on the table seemed to have

lost their usual flavor. At an early hour—much

earlier than usual, Eleanor rejtired, and .the othera

'aoon after f<^wed hw'eattftple. \
On the following day, Ousely seAned to have

recovered his usual spirits, and undertook to give

an account of the proceedings of the previous day.

i^eanor and her mother listened with appgrent

Vmposure, and made little or no comment, ^Mw,
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Ousely never daring to find ikult with her hus-

band's ipnduot, and Eleanor well knowing Ihat
there was no good then to be effected by her inter-

ferenue. She was sick at heart, and fek as though
she would have given worlds to be anywhere but
whfire sue was. The almost daily qecu^ence of*

these scenes was a source of unmif^ted torture

to her sensitive mind, and each trftgedy, as it oo-

ourrod, seemed to weake;p her i^ection for l^er

father, who was the author and executor of
them all. \
Her tenderest sympathies werewith the poor,

aufferiiig people, who were" made to «ndure such

unheard of miseries, and who bore them with such .'

unprecedented patience and. resignation. <> Hiefar

ftifferings, and their virtues, and their humble piety

we*6 fonstantly in he*- mind, and ^these,, coupled

with her acquired knowledge of the Catholic reli.

gion, and her conviction of its divine origin, gra- .

dually brought her raind to a fixed and steady

resolution to cross the Rubi<Sbn,fand take refuge in

the land of peace. Ba<k for the present she kept

her dcfcision tQ herself, awaiting a more favorable

opportunity to disdose it, even to her mother.

In thet course of the day, Mr. Ousely told his

^wife that he was going to. give O'Daly's place to

Alick ^tfeeny. " The fello# deselrves something,'^

said ^^^' for he*^ has done me good serTice,'aiid
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besides he's . convert, .nd Want to enco««g.

blm. It will incite others to follow »>••

f"™?^*;
"Well, my dear, you know bfest!" was the

meek rejoinder of Mrs. Ou-ely, but not so Elea-

"°«My dear father!" said she, "you canndt but

know that there is not" in the whole country a "ibre

disreputable person than that Sweeny^ Why, his

name was a by-word \mg before his convers.on-

if conversion you choose, to d^U it, and we have

not heard that he is anything i-nP'^*^ "^/*^;
iurely you will not think of giving Am that fino

.m and form-house, on whid. the O'Dalys
1«J-

^

upended s„ n uch money. Just tWk of how .t

in IcJk, father-think of the man's character I

'"Why, what the d-1, Eleanor! can't a niando

Vhat he likts with his own, without being called to

an account for it r I tell you that Sweeny .*aK

have the place, so there's «« »««
'"/f ";,8 "TJ

xnore about il. If that obstinate old fin,). O'Daly,

:hadn't been HO stiff, he might have been in it still.

It was only yesterday morning that I sent to offer

him ternis, but he wouldn't hear a word the men

^^ZTJo ^ere the m«., fatherf asked Eleanor

ft a carelcs? tone.
, ,rt»

,

' Why, Hanlgn and McGiUigan—who cl«eV

Eleanor s.i.iled, but said no mure. She had

hewdoJl she wanted to hear, and she thought tt

-;€^^afe^fS!^i>r.
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tIFIl IH OALWAT. W
bast to take another opportunity of reasoning with

hev father on the disgraceful project of putting the

despicable Sweeny in the uicient holding of the

O'Dalys. She and her mother persuaded Mr.

Ouaely to ride over to Clareview early in the

tnoming, and engage the Dixon family for dinner.

" By Jove I will !" said Ousely, "-and we'll have

capital fun, for I know Hampton is a d——d good

follow, and so is Dixon, though he does keep com-

pany with the priest ;> and then that young

IVelawney is a devilish fine fellow, though not the

beftt haM in the world ' to push about the jorum'

—O'Hagarty must come, too, by -, for, like old

King Ck>le, he'» a merry old soul, and a merry old

soul it he ! HUIo, 3en ! bring out Tom Turpia

(bis ikvorite roadster). Til be off at mice l"

, In due time for dinner came Captain wd Mrs.

HaiQpton and Lieutenant Gray, Sir James Trelaw*

ney, Mr. and Miss Dixon, but, to the great disap-

pointment of.Mr. Ousely, the Reverend Bernard

did not make his appelarance, thongb dinner was

kept back a full half hour.

"For whom are you waiting, Ousely?" said

Mr. Dixon, seeing that his host kept watching the

door.

"For the Reverend Mr. O'Hagarty !" returned

Ousely. " He proajked to come without fail." ^

V " Humph !" mUtmr. Dixon, " I rather think

you n^dh't wait any longer. Eh, Sir James 1"
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1^ elAwney shook hi* bead and smiled.

Hampton laughed; »Wh^, really, Mr. Dixon
!"

Mkid 1^, "1 think ' more i» meant than ibeeta tba

«Mr' I9 your remark "

" Ton my honor 1 think ae Aoo" aaid Gray.

Dixon kept looking from one to the other ^th

« provoking smile. At last he turned to his

daughter, who H»d been telling fileanor something

ia a low voice, tiiat made the latter burst o^.

laughing. .* -

" Shall r tell, Amelia!"
** Just as you please, fatheri ' Il»vebeenmakiiq{

Eleanor ae wiie as myselC"

" Wh^'hang it, Dixon, let us hear It, whatever

It ia !'* orle^Oueely, with a gestufe of imp«tience.

"Take your time, Ousely," rejoined the other,

'*'ill news oomee soon enough, and I think yOu will

all agree that this is bad newsi. As we came by

Ali^ 9^eeny's oB. our way hither, our e«r» were

aMailed by some unusual sounds, and-lookteg in,

we> perceived the Reverend Bernard, minus his

coat, his stolid countenance Stmiing red, and Aitek

. JSweeny belaboring him, might and main, willi a

atout shillelagh. Hie reverence waa evid^iatly the

Vurse for liquor, in other worfs, gloriously drunk^

and if he didnlpl*?!, and jump, and out capers

.t|irougb the floor, iio man ever did. And theflte-

. of h^aa, that Sweeny, the rascal! wm jui^
eool aa » encumber, and k^t saying *at emry

r-j-'^T^" ' 'i*»w^ "g«^?wB« i^ < ], iiiaMW»fc»»ieii i*iiiilw pi''SLisi8lfc ,
i ,.'ln i? i
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blow: • There's for you, now! Uke'that now 1 will

^ou do it again, you leant 1* with »undrjr othar

oomplintento of a like charaeter*.

Every one presentiaugbed aloudj^ezoept Ouselj,

who seemed &t more iaelined to ory, and the si^ >'

of his dotefnl ooimtenanoe made the others laugh

atlll more.
** Why, d—HD the villaip—^I mean that Sweeny V*

mi4 be, after a short pause—^"what did he do that

for?"'

"For a very good reason," replied Dixon,

oooUy ; ** because the fellow bad been making love

dtolus wife in his 4bseno«, and wen^ about it so

roughly that the' gentle dame complained to her

husband, who returned thanlu for his attention in

IIm way I have desoribed."

"Still the scoundrel had no business to go 'm>

ihr!" cried Otisdy. "His wife isn't alwaya «p

tqueamU*', and he knows that welt enouj^ Fll

ite huged if I'm not evjsn with him for that-^he

may go whistle ^r a fiurm now.

Here dinnerwas announced, and the gendemea

proceeded to "take the ladies" in the order ,poist>

M^ out by M». Oueely. Sir James anticipatsfl

the^ord of command, by drawing EUnner's acm

.through his own, whereupon the Lieutenant ma4«

««p to Amdia with h'ls beat bow. ika they m»i
4i»wn ataiw, Eleador said to TMawney :—"J wiah

^3tt Jiad been «t Qqptain Harojttwi^a yeaterdff

J.
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when we were there. I was very much amuseJ
.

by certain remimscences of the captiull and lieo.

tenant Gray concerning the proselytiang system.

I must bring thfl subject round again, fbr your spe-

dal benefit."

"You are very kind," said Trelawney, "to

diink of me in any case." After a moment's pause,

he added : " I, too, saw something of interest yes.

(erday. Have ym\ been to Jenkinson's sdiool

ately V
"No," sud iaeaaor; "not since I was there

\'lthyou."

" Well ! I was fljere yesterday, and'what do yotif

\ htk they Iftve got, by way of imfirovemeiitf

" I am sure I cannot tell."
"*"

"Neither less nor more than a .huge,]

sLpilar to that used fof swine, for the grea^

dUty of administering the stirabout" L
" Why, surely, .you are not serious. Sir Jamtisl

Tou don't mean to say that Uiey m«ke the dtiUMs,

eatfromatroogfaf*^^ ^*
•

" Preeis^y ao," i«|>lied the baronet—"I mean

just what I say. The thing wa»ezhibited to me aa

ft e^tal ooDtrivanoe. Oh, blessed dfecU of dM

New Reformation!" he added, bitterly. "R»i

dndpg the ddldren «ir the poor to die level of tha

bfate crtetion, and' yet for this they are to batt*

the fikiUi of thdr fiither*—the old, venerable fiMi

tiMA .n^sed them above the wants and woes ^

>vementr

le grea^pmr

'tk.; 'i
,

" 'Xum
'VAV-AWn^'
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4arth !" Aa be spoke thua, with unusual earnest-

vAess, he felt a slight pressure on his arm, and met

^canor's dark eyes raised to his for a moment

fnth ai^pression thiU made him thrill all over,

for there was in it both sympathy and approbatioi).

)No nwre, ^as add at that time, for just then they

reacl&ed the door of tin din!ng>room, but all that

evening Trelawney felt happiw and more hopeful

fthan he had for a long time past

Ihe evening wore away Vapidly. ** Laugh, and

Aonfr. aiid nparkling jest went round," and the gep-

Alemen lingered long over their wine, so that U
was fully eight o*clock when they joi#id the ladias

Id the drawittg-rpom. The ooippa&y had formed

itself into email detached groups of ^e and.three^

liere and there through the spajcious i^fMHtment,
"^

•nd Amelia had just taken bat place at the haipi.

when a servant dkne in to tell Mr. Ousely*that

Ibere was * person below iitairs who wanted to see

• Wto. ,
•« Do yon know who k ia, Billy t"

"" FaUh, an' 1 do, sir. It's Misther O'Hi^pkrty—

idtr prieiit that was, mr. Between oursdlvea, your

„ honor," foweriqg his voioe to a iocHifidantial tone;

' * Between ourselves, he's not the soberest in the

•world. He's as foil as a pHP« !<*

" What dw d—1 brings him here, thent" oridi

Ousely aloud. " Tdl lum I ean't see him now.

'

**
i aid td} bim lliat, sir, an' ha waa near sthrtkiii*
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me. He «aye he muet see you, let what will oonie

m go !—you may as" well come at once, your

.honor, for he'll not go without eeein' you."

f Confound him for a beast T growled Ouaely,

M he rose to follow the eerrant

"Fie! fie! Ouselyl" cried Dixon, from tlie

other side of the room—" Is it thus you speak pT

• pillar of the New Reformation—• valued protegt

of the Priests' Protection Sodetyl Go and see

Vim by all means, lest he should be tempted to

oome up here, an honor which none of us coveta,

I am sure! He must be ho» oomjw ««*<»«, by thb

time, I think !**

Ousely went down with vimble reluctance,

whereupon the company began to discuss the sub-

feet ol* tiM proselytizing system, and it was gene-

nlly admitted to be one of the grand humbuga of

Ae age.^

"And a humbug whidi is likely to produce die

m£>8t serious and lasting evils," said Dixon—-'* that

it, as &r as it produces, any thing. Now, I am •

Protestant I belong to the church by law estob.

lished in these i^ms, nor have I the slightest in-

tention of ever leaving it, for to tell the trudi, I

Wither know nor want to know, any otiier foita of

Christianity, but 4 am perfectly convinced, and

tJiat from ocular demonstration, that there is not

the shadow of a chance of effecting a change in the

religion of the Iiish people. The CaUwlio religioc

-.»*
" *
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b a part of their very nature—it is intertwined

with all their dearest and most glorious associa-

tions; it is peculiarly adapted to the nature of
nan ; it is essentially a religion of comfort and
consolation, and, therefore, dear to the suflering

•nd UM poor, and the consequence is that it is

•carcciy ever rooted out from a country where it

has onbe been planted.^

,

Itness our own England t'^ siud Hampton,
"wherl it is now sprhiging up with repovated

•strength after an interval of three hundred years,

during which it was supposed to be dead !"

** Oh !^it was only taking a nap !" laid Amelia.
" Its sluiibers were watched over M the time by
those venj^rable worthies, the Vicar^Apostolic !"

"But, ^king of the Church of Rome here ia

IrelantI,'' resumed Hampton, "I can well under-

stand many of the reasons why all att^dl^pftvst

Proselytism should prove abortiv^'T'Iow, let ui^

take it as our starting-point, that salvation is oeA
tainlj^ to be attained within the jwle of the Roman
Chnrdi—though none of us will ^)prove of her

appropriating it exdusiveiy to herself—then, let

us remember the long series of ages during which

it has flourished in this country—let us consider

the almost Innumerable multitude of saints and
heroes, poets and sages, whose names are held in

fond remembnuice by the Catholics of Ireland ; in

fret, tberf b scarcel^^a name which they bold dear

.'Y
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or tiacred, Jut U not intertwined with Cbtbo^c
' jitMociatiouj*—nay, identiBed with Cktholioity itmJC
Look St their 9'NeUls and 0'Donnell% and, in-

deed, all their warrior-priocerj were thejr not fight-

ing the battles of their religion as well as of their

country—and on that very acoouut ^t is'Uiat their

names and their actions are enshrined in the bearjta

of a grateful and a religious nation. Look ov#r
this island, from east to west and from north to

aouth, and you will tee it covered, literally covered
yith monumonto of Catholic piety and Catholic

worship. You will see nionasteries, and cath»-

jdrals, and churches, and stone<orosaes—^diese laatl

Aven in the midst of the nuu-ket-plaoes: AU theao

are in ruins, it is true, but therefore the dearer to

, • tender and poetjo people like these Irish Celt*.

"When we think of all this, how silly, howAbsurtf
4o these proselytixers appear!' Why, if I w«(«
4W1 Irish Catholic, I would treat these imbecile ft.

vatioe with contempt and scorn—by my saoreA

honor, I would !"

"And so th^ do, captain, so they really do/*

aaid Dixon. ** That is precisely the feeling wheni-

witb they are re^prded by the nation at Ui|;e, m
Ar as I can see !—«nd no wonder—they bring j|

^ themselves.'*

"But really, Frederick,** said his wife, UMighiqg

ihesrtily, "one would suppose you were half*
Citholis yound£ Where ip the world did yov

!*;;,;<,;,; i£..i.i.,.iia
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p!ok up so much knowledge about this Ireland f-"

I'm snre I wouldn't bother my brains about it, for

it is not Worth half the trouble that's taken wi0i

it 1 If it depended on me, the Irish might have

their religion, and welcome !**
.

•• Not a doubt of it, Caroline," replied the cap-

tain^_Mand I don't think you are far wrong. As

to yonr wonder at my knowing anything of Irish

history, we'll let that pass, for any one who knows

yoti would never dream of your burthening your

menaory with anything relating po Ireland. I only

want to set you and this good company right about

my probable tendency to Catholicity. No! no!

—

it ia » rdigion thatwould never do forme, beoause

of ita various mortifications and humiliations. I

respect it, I confess, but, by Geoi^ ! Td rather

see any one dse- embrace its tenets than myseld

If I'were some thirty- years older, then, indeed, I

wfftild have leas objeetion, but notify—^he shook his

bead with comical gravity—then starting to his

feet, led iaeanor to the piano, say^^-J* Pshaw I,

whttt a dull subject we have been harping on for

the last half hour !—Do, pray. Miss Ousely, let'

us have some enlivening musio. You play BelU-

ni's grand marches, do you not t" Eleanor smiled

assent, and the whole company was soon listening

entrinoed to the "witchery of, sweet sounds." .

By die time the march was^concluded, Ouseljr

made his a|>pearanoe, and anncHfiiped that he had

>
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At iMt got rid of (VHagftrty. "And » d 4
bora he is, toa I wish the PrUeoUon Sooiotf

mould aend us • better spedmen of • converted

jtriest—I begin to despise tfis fellow, curse him I**

**
I rather thinli," said Dixon, archly, " that it

|n't the Society's fault—if they had better, they'd

#end better, that's all. You must only talce hinn

^ you find him, for if you wait for a go4>d, mora^

intelligent jiriei/ fh>ni the Proteetion Stioiety, you'H

wait ajong time, I can tell you. Such priests ar»

only to be fbund m the Quireh of RonM-::tb^

MTcr leaw it."

Ousely was about to make an angry retor^

when TrelawDey proposed a game at whist, i»

•ompliaooB with a significant gesture from Mn,
jOusel^. Seeing, however, that Eleanor and Am«i>

lia were looking over a volume of engravings, he

«ontrived to be left out, and joined the young

Indies.

" I thou^t you were goii\g to take a hand !" aiUd

Amelia, pushing a chair towards him. ^ It wax •
pretty thing for you to propose cards, and the^

take yourself off I Ancy we have the pole-star

wmMwbeve about here ; eh, Eleanor! whatdojreii

thiokr
.

, **I mlly don't know," said Eleanor, 'though b«r

eonsoious blush spoke a different language. "|

have not been accustomed to consider the astro-

aomioid bearings of thia room." Jwt then her

*<^
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\> uiva ftt atrti-WkY. Wl^

ayei met Tivlawnay's and the blush dee|)eiiefl cm
her ch^ek. Amelia smiled and shook her head. ».

** Well I well, good people,* Til be generous for

ome. Wnal did you think of Captain HamptonV
dfef^nca of Popery, cousin Trelawney V ^

" 1 thought it very creditable to his head unA
Miart,'* replied the baronet ; " he has read mor«

and thought more than one would suppose. Bfi

ttkebye! Miss Ousely—

"

"Nonsense!" cried Amelia; "^wliy don't ym» '

okH her Eleanor, as | do 1 You may as well brMlli

tbe ice at once !—how .vepy ceremonious you aM
with your M$» Owul^/" And she iniitated hi»

ttme so perftotly, that the otjiers laughed heartily.

•^Well !" said Trelawney, "I was going to aakj \

wlfen you stopped me, whether there were any- of

tliose old monasteries in this neighborhood. ¥

dwuld like, of all things, to see some of them;**

'

**'Y6n need not wish long, Uien," said Eleaaevv'

"for we have one at Loughrea^ within a few hpilr^

ride o# us. lltere is an old Oarmelito mj|||f(^
tiere,wMch datee back to, the first yeJ^^ tNr

ftartMndi teQtnry. U is a very int«reetii% reli*
'

of'tife pnt'^reataesB of Ireland^and irweUwup
tfiy of,attention, as « specimen of the ecdesiastieat

amUteeture of that period, yf* Can make up «
party'and go there, Uie* first fine ixy that oomea.f

"

"-Yon will oblige m^>y doing so," said Ttel#w(i

ney, "as Intay^notr aooB hcve an oj^pmtooi^af
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•Ming wch a tight, and U>H glv« mo^ r«d plM.

mire.

•• It vill be' • moafnilil plee«ur«;I warn jron,*

°

ttld Eleanor, " for I defy «ny one to epend an hour^

, there without falling intoji roedltoUre mood. Even

our Amelia h»re—wild |prl that she ia—

"

.

" Thank you kindly 1" aatd Amelia, with mock

gravity; "but I'm not very fond of meditathig,

UkeHervey,* among the tombs'—I leave ^hit to

you serious people. 8U11, if you think of visiting

Lough^a Abbey, I have no objection to be of th»

party. What do you think of asking the Reverend

Mr. Q'ilogarty 1" she Suddenly added, with a smile.

"I rather think," said Trelawney, "that the

excellent gentleman is not much of an antiquary.

'

I abould suppose Mm more interested m the re-

. .pectiv«i qualities of Port and Qaret, than in the •

different styles of architecture, or the progressive

history of Christian art. But I see your father la

on the move, ApJelia." — «. ,
" - 1 declare, so he iif I must be off and get ott

my muffling!" So saying, away she ran, leaving

Eleanor and Trelawney (*<M.to<^ for a moment.

„ The only words that passed between thenl waa %

- wWipered inquiry from TroUwney, as »>. whera

the 0»Dalys had taken shelter, and Eleaqor a brief

teply that PhU Maguir© had made his home theirs.

, By this time the guestp were all in motion, and

carriage after carriage rolled from the door.
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WM« mm hai that ih« door, ankliid,
» pBrHy.„rth'i<Jl»inMtini«tt,

Tko Wkndrrar iMv«r (lib to fliul
'

,
A iWMt abodo lojroiMDt bi«M(.

-*.

-9

V WfcUo by dinl of d.rk ey.browi h. .triYM to look wliel-.Tta » tehWBo or th. Rooanlit,; «, help «, d&i» '^

- .u '*^)!f.°^
*•'** ""^"^ ^"y after the ejectment cT '

"
» S^?i^*^'

^''" •^'""^^ Trelawney rode oyJ
to PWi Maguire's, ^nd as he gave We horse fct *
boy who was loit^ripg around outside, thoselrithin ,

. the house were taken by surprise* when he raised
the latch and walk'ed in. /Pwi and Nanny both~
came forward to,wiB|coro6 him, and Bernard O'Daly

., stood up from his <^fortable seat in'the^chimnej- •
comer to make a low bow to "the English genti "^
mau-God blessJUm." Kathleenand Bridget got

,
up from their spinning-wheels, and each droppeda .
low curtsey, and it was on every side, "God save
you, .irr^«rm proud an' happy to ^Vr '

l«,nor herein^-Will you please to take J^^^
^. sir? But there was one smiling face thereTthtt

•nested the young man's gaio for a momen«^i» '
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wu the face of Eleanor Ousely, who had been tit-

tinir betide Bernard, but had stood up ^rith the rest'
.

^You here,lfuwOu8ely 1" he said, with marked

emphasis. > , ,

"And I may retort," replied Eleanor, with her

meaning smUe; "Who would have thought of

seeing yo«he*e1" ., v

"Oh, thten, indeed, sir," said Bernard, "itynoth.

ing n6w to see Miss Eleanor comin' amongst us.

Tto Lord's blessin' be about her, she has been

oomin' to see us now 6i» then, ever sinoe she wa.

the size of our Eveleen there." This mtroduoed

Eveleen, who came modestly forward, at her

ikther'sbidding, to shake hands wiUi "the strange

^*m^Sir James had 'said something oivU to

each of the others, he tiimed again to Eleanor,

i* ftttt, surely, i«i»» Ousely, your &ther is not aware

irfthisvisitl" .

"Certainly not, Sir James ! but my mother u,

pud her sanction U quite sufficient for me. Ihave^

already told you," she added in a low voice, « thai

I «m much mterested in this fiunily, and their pre-

MDt drcumstanoes are truly pitJ»We. I know not

«HMt they should do were it not for Phil Maguire

and his exceUent wife. There iust be something

done for them, for they cannot be left as they are,

and it may be some monthly, yet before Uiey can

get relief fro^ America, flow I envy those, she
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uiA almost ineudibly, " who have available funds of

thoir own !—But,*' raising her voice, " did you bear,

Sir James, of the last visit which Bernard received

firom the Scripture-readeraV ^ '. .^
t" No—when was itr
Bernard .gave an account of the interview in m»

own simple manner, and as he pi]0OBeded there

came a flush of bdjgnation over IVfclaWney's fine /

features, and his dark eye sparkled with unwcutad

fire.

** Hie vile miscreants !" he exclaimed, when the

old man had told all. "They would make the

bitter oup more bitter still—surely they could have

had no hopes of succeeding (Ao^^-had. they not

often tri^ you before !**

" Not very often, your honor," returned Bemard.-
" It was only once b^ore that they ventured into

'

the house, m' that was the night of Honora's wake,

^oor Honora !" he added, rubbing the bAok^of hh
hand aoross his eyes ; " it's well shei wdnt't alivo

to see or hear them I" J
"

** But you may be sure they ild^-kbpes, yonr
honor," observed Phil Maguire ; " for they some*

times dbget people to give in at sidi times that

never would listen to them IJefore. It doesn't hap-

pen <Mrery often, to be sure, but then they know
very well tluit it's a hard triid an' a sore temptt»i

tion for a firther or mother of a fiunily to go oat

on the wide world with their stsrvin* little ones;

'^l
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Ml' once in a while aome poor creature glvei in !•

Iffadm for • start, just h jpin* to keep th* eheltlMr

over them till something 'id turn up. Oh, Mr ! sir

!

If youpnly knew the twists and thrioks of them fel-

lows, ah' the plans they take to get the poor mise-

rable cratures hooked in !—an'v still they go ^n and

on, though they see as plain as can be that they're

makin' no hieadway, nor gettin' no footin' in the

coiintry--6dd forbid that they did!—eiure they

ItBow as well as we do, that no one goes over to

tHem only when they're jist in a state of starvation,

Ml' that as soon as ever they get any manes of

iivin' they oome back again where thdr hearts weri

always. Beirides, it's well known, sir, both to tke^

an' every one eke, that death brings every aim

Imdk—evwj one, your honor, that has time to send

fyr a priept Now Isn't that a purty thii^, sir ! to

:«ve these aohamin' villains gmn' about gettiik'

(iM«ney every where to oonvart Ae Papists, an

iMkin' people b'lieve tlMt they're doin' die World

Hid aU. I aak your pardooi sir, if I'm givin'

ofenoe."

" Noi at all, Mr. Magnire,** replied Trdawney i

*• ^ou du bat edio my own thou^ts. If ymt onljr

laew tha wwroee wheooe this money is raised,

your surpiiB»*-woiild be still gnaltmr. I balievf

ttere is more sb oommitted in one day amor^pt

ttKMA'wbo subseribe far the oonvenioc of the Irishi

than then is in a whole year fdioongst your simpla*
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hearted people. Shame on the hypocrites, and all

honor to the virtuous poor, who brave every ill -

hther than give up their &ith ! But where is your

on,Mr. O'Daly?"
" He's away at bis work^ your honor,** returned

Bernard; **whAn he can get it to do he's w«4i

pleased, poor fellow !" The old man sighed deeply,

and there was a moment'* silence, during which

Eleanor arose, and taking Kathleen aside, put a
'

small parcel into her hand, charging her to say

nothing about it until she and SirJames were gone.

She thra went back to Bernard, and inquired what
he proposed to do; «* for," said she, " my mother is

anxious to know." ,

** May the Lord bless her and you boUi,. Miss

_
Eleanor ; and reward you for all your goodness to

me an* mfaie'! In regard to what I mean to do,**

, he-lowered his voice, "you know I can't stay here

very long, so as soon as I get the childhren settled

fai some way 111 thry an* get into the poor-house t"

,The last word came out with a kind of sob, that

told what words did not, the fearful anguish of this

old man's heart.

*< What's that you're sayin*, Bemai^r cried.

Phil, whose quick ear caught thaJastwonl "Nov,
if it's about tha poor-housa you're talkin', jist

honid your tongue, for I tell you, honest man, Uia

you an' ni not be fWends if you keep awdi a notion

In yoor head."

r
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« Well, but, PWl dew l" •aid Bemwd, in • d».

precating tod©—"sore you know yourself that I

oM't nor won't aUy to be a burthen on you, an

loe not able now to do e'er a turn at all. For the

litUe time I have to be in it, itj's no great matther

where I am."

«Now, Nanny, jlst Mrten to UiatT said Phfl,

laMily. "Why, I think the man'e tokin' lave of

his senses An' indeed it wouldn't be mud» won-

der if he did I" he added, itt a eort of eoliloqulwui

Mne.
•• Tut, tut, Bernard l" exclaimed Nanny, ttoppifig

hw wheel lor a moment " Now, sure, you know

well enMigh that you're welcome to sUy here as

loog as you Uve. There's iwom enougb for

OS all!"

"The short an' the long of it is!" cried Phil,

<*1bat I wish I mi^t catch you leavia' tins to go

to the ikwrJwuse, that's all! Upbn my credit,

Bemaid O'Daly! it 'id go to the itiwigeet mad

between us—bad cess to me, but it would--aii*

UMn I'd be sure to hfcve it, so you iftay just as Well

eootent yourself when* you are. YojMhan't leAte

this hottn until you have one <^ ycir own lo go

tO| Wt thM be when it toayl Humph! I dedtaf*

M purty work I hav» with you I" ,

Eleanor and IVebWMy exchanged glaneea^ and

Iha latter, taking hold of ^hU's roiigh hand, shook

«t warmly. ** You make me proud of tamaa n»

'^
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9 the itroagest mail
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Bof y<mown to go

Httmph ! I declar*

our
dhanged glanos^ and

*s rough hand, dbook

proud of faomaa mi>

-<^
ture, Mr. Mognire !** said he struggling to keep in

the tear which moistened his eye-lid.

" Anan V said Phil, who scarcely understood

his meaning, but probably guessing that It wa«
complimentary to himself, he Went over to Elea-

nor, and began to give her an account of granny

Mulligan's achievement on the memorable day of

tiie ejectment

**I heard of it before," said Eleanor. "But!
forgot to ask for the good old woman. Wher^ is

•he^owT '

"She's gone down to l\illyall^n the day," re^

plied Phil, " jist to see how her daughter's grate

looks—wherever she is, she always goes there once

a month or so, to say some prayers over her a^UtH

bavm, as she calls her, sn' to see the good man that

helped her to bury her." /

" Well !" said Eleanor, ** I must go now—I hat^

Maid longer than I intended." She reached her

band to Trelawney; "Good bye,, Sir James!' t

hope you are coming to see us sooa."

"Will you not permit me to sed yon hbvoM,

BOW 1" was tto reply. " I wish yon would."

" No, no, I must take what we call a near-cut,"

she replied with a smile ; " I must scamper through

the fields, lest I might change to encounter my fa-

ther, who, of course, does not know of this vtatt;

I thank you all th« same ai though I could aTttA

myself of your o^.**

: S
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, She then shook Bernard by the h»nd, and M she

bent to whisper some words of comfort, l^elaw-

ney murmured to'lumsel^ in the language of

Shaktpeare

:

« KladaMi In WOMM, Mt ttair bwalMU look^

KuUwiaarloM.'

•Whilst he stood loolting after her retiring form,

Eleanor turned back from the do<)r, to ask hiu

whether he returned immediately to Clareview.

"No," said he ; "as you will not permit me to

see you home, I shall call on Father O'DrisooU—

• visit to him is oiw of my greatest pleasures.

However, if you have any message to send, I shall

be but too happy to take it" The message was

for Ameli^ and having given it, Eleanor hurried

Away, eager to escape hearing the prayers and

blessings so profusely poured forth for her. What

most struck Sir James was Eveleen's fervent ex-

damation:. "Father dear! isn't it a pity Miss

EleapQO-'s iibt a CatholioT
"Husht, duld, husht!" said Bernard, with a

^anoe at Trelawney. "We must wait for God's

good time—He knows best when to do an' itAaf to

do!"

Theae words made an impresuon on Trelawney

th*t he did not «)on forget, and as he rode along

to Father O'DrisooU's oottagei, they recurred oftea

to his mind, and awoke « train of serious thought

He bad gwe about half the way, whoi he was

; -> m iwms^n.w taglrtwwri
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overtaken by Mr. Ousely and the Reverend Mr.
O'llagarty on horseback ; they came up at fuUi
speed, but slackened their pace to have a chat wiu
the baronet.

"We are just comin^fW>m the poor-house, 8ir
James !" said Ousely. " You must know that they
have made me chairman of the Board of Guar-
diaOis, and a d d troublesonae office it is, too—
10 this is our day of meeting, and I had to atiend,

whether I would or not My friehd O'llagarty
went with me for company, though he iliade

.

himself U!)eful. too—eh, O'Hagarty !"

" Why, I did what I could," returned the quon-
dam priesf, • but not as much as I wished."

• Well," well ! never mind—' the worse luck now
the better again,* you know. You see. Sir James,
we have the world and all of trouble with these

Qonfoundcd Papists. There's not a day we meet
Vut we havef^some Aies or another about religion-
some refractory member that can't be broken in.

Bo tovday we got Mr. O'Hagarty to try his power*
of persuasion on them, but, upon my honor ! he •

got the worst of the battle, ha ! ha ! ha I It's bad
enough, and still I can't'help laughing at it. Why,
Hiey woilldn't hear a wort from Mm, at dl !"

rMore fools they !" si^id O'Ea^^y, with a sly
*" "

i know wlmt'sgoodleer at Trelawney. "TVy don't

for t^em."
\

"^re was something ih\his tone tiOtt Ouseljr did
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not like, and he said with,a sneer and a hoawa

laugh: *• I find your reverence ia not more eucoeaa.

All in making converts than in making love
!"

« What do you mean, Mr. Ousely 1" said OUa-

gKty, bristling up, hie face almost purple. •*!

don!t*nderstand youl"

« Pooh ! pooh 1 man, don't be in a passion, now

!

you understand me weU enough !-it'll never do
,

for us to quarrel—you crack joklss yourself som*^

times, so you must give and take, by Jove! I

say. Sir James I are /ou coming ou* wayr •

"No, Mr. Ousely; I am gotog to Father

O'DriaooU's. I wish I niay find him at home:

"The devil yov are!" cried Ousely, almoat

fiercely, while O'Hagarty started as though aa

adder had crossed hU path. "And pray what.,

takes you there 1"

•• Certain business which concerns myself only,

Mid Trelawney, drawing himself up with that

sUtely air, which he well knew how to assume
^

when necessary. "Many a happy and profitable

hour I spend with him, for in him I find the devoted

Christian, the accomplished gentleman, and the

. profound scholar." ,
, , .

« Deuce Uke him!" exclaimed Ousely, In a lower

ton« than was usual to him.

" Sirr said Trelawney.

"^I aaj, Sir Jamis, that I don't understand tWs .
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thing of ^usociating with Popish priests, except

they do as my friend on the right has done !**

" Well, Mr. Ousely, our opinions on this subject

are very different, and too good can come of our

discussing it farther. I hope the ladies are well

to^Uy!"
** Quite well, thank you. O'Hagarty ! let us

pull out—McGilHgan is waiting for us before now!

Good morning, Sir James! we won't detain you

longer."

"Myrespeota to Father O'DriscolI, sir!" said

O'Hagarty, with mock politeness.

** 1 am not accustomed to offer insult to any one,

sir," replied the baronet, haughtily, " and I oer-

tainly shall not deliver your message!"

"What a d d proud young fellow that is
!"

said Ousely to his companion, when they had left

the baronet some distance behind.

" He's ^HTorse than proud," returned O'Hagarty

;

" he's impudent."'

** Oh ! as to the impudence, I c^mVagree with

you," said Ousely, qiuckly; "heV too much the

gentleman ever to be impudent I think he only

served you right that time, after all. Come, now,

old fellow ! don't be angry. Come ho^e and dine

irith me, and after that, well ride over to the glebe,

and see if Mr.. Henderson has got that money for

yon yet I don't know what the Society's about,

that it isn't come to hand before now !"

..h
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O'Hagarty brightened up at the pro«pect of •

good dinaer and better wine in etore for hini^imd

by the Ume they reached the Hall, be was ready

for anything that might offer. They dinid an hour

«vlier than usual, and what was very unusu*!, left

the toble not more than " half seas over." Telling

the ladies that they were going to see Mr. Ilender-

«0D on business, and that they need not expect

them for. some huurs, "because they'd have to uko

• tumbler or two with Henderson," the two^v^or-

thiee sallied forth, under favor of a psing moon.
.

They talked gaily and loudly all the way down

the avenue, and along the road for a considerable

distance, till they were rimost close to th.> Cutholic

Chapel, with ito burying ground lying calm and

tUl in the moon's soft light, almost every little

mound fehaded, and as it were protected, by Ita

white crtfss. Thare waa a tooment's silence, dur-

ing which the two horsemen drew closer together

;

then Ousely spoke, but his voice was husky

:

" What in the world do these Papists put the cross

•t their graves fori To scare away the devils, I

•uppose^ha ! ha I and rfilto the one on the top of

tba^apire—ahem I U^im'tsnoha bad notion after

•U t But why the deuce don't you apeak, O'H*.

gutyl Yow thoughts are all of money—all

right, old fellow, ' mmm maktt th» mart ^,' as tha

old proverb says r >
They had now poMed the Chapel, and O Ho-

T
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garty suddenly recovered his loquacity. " Why,
a plague on your" reverence," said Ousely, " is it

oftaid of the ghoets you were, or what came orve

you just now ?'

•' Mr. Ousely 1" replied O'Hagarty, in a tone of

indignation, "1 hope you don't suspCSUme of such

iblly as that t Bad as I am, Vm not much trpi»-

bled with fgar. Tl^re are many otl^er causes that

might keep a nian silent at such a time."

'•«Well! I'm glad you're not afraid," - said

Ousely, putting spurs to his horse, "for^ here's

another grave-yard right before us now. Let us

go on—the night is puking!" But O'Hagarty

was again silent, and his eyer involuntarily wan>

dered over the sniiair ceiiietery. All there was

calm and silent as in the one just passed ; indeed,

it was a prettier sight to look on, for there were

stately monuments, and white tombstones, and neat

headbtones, but the cross vfas wantingj t)iat sacred

emblem-^tibat ai^ of hope to man—i#u no wherr
to be seen. Hall* drunk as he wm, O'Hagarty

shuddered, and a'oold chill crept over him. Once,

twitXI did Ousely speak to him wi|hout obtaiin^og

on answer, and at last he laid hold of his turn, and'

shook it roughly. O'Hagarty started, and was^
yery near screaming aloud, but finding that it was
'On^ly'a hand thttt had grasped his arm, he affeoted

to laugh at his own absence of mind, and made a
desperate effort to appear gay.
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Vwy «x,. tb. p»lr o««e in mgh% of B^rnwd

OfD.1y't dawi»to honwrt^td,
«* thea it wm Ou^

W'. tuVa to dUl in^ » ^"veri^ but h» did not 1-t

toog,.»d he wa. j«.t giving hi. <««P^^ r;

««• which bad nAeniiy o«eurr.d there, wheuOj.

.OHn.- of the night w.^ rudely broken by th*^ of a pUtol. .. bidl whl-eaov- the neck of

irts.
o««.lyVoTyofM^«id^o'aw«rty'.-«^«««

St^riee »d teiror^ • wild -ho«t of Ve«.

L»Jl vewjewieel"^ bdii«^ »»« '»^8^ **"*

r^^rrthe^nigh^-. «d u.„

.

;Sl3fig«r. WM «K» ikrting .cro.. the fiel^

SSJ,3.ded M'hewM, would h»- PT"^
ZM-«ln, but from thi. he w- d»«««ied by-

0««!«rty, who .represented to him thet there

^S little ohMioe of their overtakieg tbeftw

tUe. who could e«aiy.t«eek into «>ro. hole w
oomer, wWJe he we. incurring the greateet d.^.

^lU. of blood. "The bet thing we 0^ do.

Srhe, « ta to «tun. to the IWl-4b^
J,
^ ,^

hti eoffloieoUy etronitf If oo*. we h«l h-t*-

on to the gW**." <5*^^ ,^ ,

-Home! hom^ thio.'' -^ Ou«lly;,

b«re etwiMrth epougk for Ott jourMy-

^•''inS-ytTknew the viU.in'>»M hi h«^

to th»'bi-kbooe!-.B«t^hI-^'« »» "
^Ji"

.P'Hegwty !—But hell ewing for th^-he hn»». by.

tHU-

.
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tfaa^aTgood, if every tyined Papist in the

luntry ,was at his baolc !—Easy—eaiy—I can't

keep^uj^ with you !"

^ 'O'HagAityM tied his pocket-handherchiaf on.

the wounded arm, but still the efliision of blood '

~iras going on, and by .the time they reached the,

^gate, Ousely was so exha>jsted that h^ could barely

«all out for Larry Colgan. The tall gate-keeper

was not s^pMT in making his iippearane«, knd seeing

his m&steP back again so- soon, .with O'Hagarty

aupporting him on )iis h&rse, he cried out s
" Why,

Lord ' sav«i us, what's the matther with your

honorl"

•' Open the gate, you devil's HmbT' replied hia

maat^r; "what do you stand gaphig lAiMforf-^- -

don't you see I'm wounded-~4)y Jove, O'Hagarty !

I'm afraid I'm doDe^for.l—Thed—^ villain
!"

**3e composed, I be^ofyou !" said O'Hagarty

;

** it's not 80 bad aa you imagine !"

"Oh, nurdher ! murdher !" cried Larry ; " is K
.Ueedin' your honor la1—oh, then! oh, thaul-^

iriiat oaiDe over you at all, or w.ho did itf That,

without waiUng for an answer, he ran to die door,

acrMMililg at the top of his vdioa for Peggy:
** Come out here,, PMgy !--sure ithe ma^r'e
«hot !—he's UU, Peggyl

" H(Hd yoor d ^d toagiiir^vaid Ooaeljr—" it^a

like yourself one iuUf too long."
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By this time Peggy was out, wringing her

hands, and crying

:

« liusha I who done it, at a\I, afall V*

" It will soon be known and Wd, who did It V
murmured Ousely, who was growing fiwnter every

moment. "J think I'll stoy in the gate-house,

O'Hagarty, till there's » carriage sent down for

me. Go up as fiut as you can, and tell them to •

•find the phaeton—it's the easiest"

When O'Hagarty reached the house, he did not

iftkto see the ladies until he, had first giyen th^

.necessary orders about the carriage, and while

Ben was getting, it ready, he went into one of the

parlors, and sent up a- message to the effect that

he would be glad to see Mrs. or Miss Ousely for a

moment Ele^or was down in an instant, for,

knowing that her fitther and Q'Hagarty had goneout

together, both she and her mother were alarmed

by this message, and his returning alone. Ou
- hearingJfaat her fiither had be^QWOunded, aQ^ was

wMble to come honie without assistance, alie

olaRped her hands, and tamed pale aa death.

«Oi^ my poor firther!" she exd^med. "TMs

is just what I often ftwred !—The bl«w haa ftllen

at lastl^TeU me, Mr. O'Hagarty, do you think

his wound is Ukely to be dangerouar*

•< I should haf« not, Mkn Ousely ! it la only ht

tin fleshy part of (Iw arm, and ancii wounda at*

If •
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Beldom dangerous. I don't think there's any se>

rious cause for alarm."
** Thank God !" cried Eleanor fervently, and with

upraised hands. "Thank God, if it were only on
my dear mother's account I hope you hava

ordered the earriage, Mr. O'Hagarty t".

**Yes, yes, I think it's ready lly diia time-«>

there's no time to be lost"

" Well, then, will you be kind moughto go down
b it, so as to support my poor &ther. I should

go myself^ were it not that I must break iJie news
to my mother, and Pf^nre her for what is oom^

iag ! Merciful God !"i^ murmured, ip (Xilagar^
leflfthe ro<Hn, '*how retributive is thy jaslfee t^But
oh! do noV—do not call my poor-^poor &thep

away monk-4eave him time to repeat, oh my God I

and to profit by tUs fearftil warning i Now Ibr

my task, to acquaint my dear mother of what ha«

h^>penedr Then wiping awi^ the tears whidi

wore tHokUng down her ebedui, the hastily aa>

oended to her mother's dressii^<«oom, whMe dM^
had both bam sitting. Mrs. Ouaely met her

daaghter at the door, and eagerly 4eBiHide4 irhat

had happened.

" I know there is aomethiag wroag," said dw(
** I imow it very well, so yw\ need lot try to tDeot.

ttmi ItAou m«w" The% «ihe& the light All ok
BUoaoor's pala and agitafed ftatoMa, "ah I Iknair

mmm tm
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it—there it tomethlng. Eleanor! my cfcW! tell

me—what has happened to your father 1"

"Sit down, dear mother, and be patient—things

•re not so bad as you seem to suppose. My father

is wounded, but it is only a flesh-wound in the

«nn. You may be sure it is not very bad, when

be sat his horse for better than a mile after it

happened. He will be here in a few minutes-^

die carriage is gone down to Urry Colgan's for

Mrs. Ousely sank almort frinthig on a seat, pr

lier trembling limbs would no longer support her.

She gasped for breaOl, and for some moments

eould not arUcttlate a word, but after a little, her

tears burst forth, and she wept for a few minutes

in silence, Eleanor making no attempt to console

her, well knowing that it was better to let her

Amotion exhaust itself. When she saw her a litUa

<»lm«r, she reminded h« that her Ihther's wound

tras not considered dangerous, and that, after all,

they had die greateat reawm to be thankful, inaa-

jnoeh as the same shot might have proved fctal.

"But, Eimaat dear T aaW her mother, wiping

•way iWr tears, » who could have fired thlsNriiotl

«r did you hear how It happened f^

"I heard littla or nothing more than what I hav«

told yuo,** replied Eleanor }•» unfortunately, my

ftA«r has nude MrtMalf » n>M>7 enemies in thi

ne'ghborhood, that it i» bard to say who has don*
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it. StilP— she paused, and thereX came a deeper

shade of thought over her beautifm features

—

** it

might be-^but no ! I cannot, candOtXbelieve it !—
they who fear God as they do, will xneyer h*ye

resort to such means !" \
^ Eleuior !" slud her mother earnestly^ *\tell me^

for God's sake, who it is that you suspectt4oy^
mean—" •

"Hush, hush, mother! here they are—there
oomes the^rriage !—^let us go down stairs t I^
on me, my dear mother—you can scarcely stand|

For mercy's sake, be composed, or your ag!tati<WiN

will make my &ther think himself worse thaif be

really is
!"

Ousely's voice was now heard in the breakfiist

parlor, calling "Hetty 1 Nell ! where are you all?

Hang it, are they all asleep, that they taJce ip so

easyl"

"Here we are, father dearP said Eleuior, as

she supported her mother's tottering firame aeroaa

the room to where he sat, or rather redined, in a

larg« arm-ohain The sight of their i»le,'t anxious

faces was enough, and the wounded man held oat

his hand as they apprdached. ** There, ' there,

Hetty ! don't UUte it so bad ! don't cry now ; not

a tear, either of you—it's not mi bad as it might

be, no dumks to that d 4 bloody-minded villain

for that! Do you hear, O'Hi^rty ! smd or go

yoiinMlf down to the Police Banaoka, Mid tell

A
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Cbptein Bmdmj to wnd up » aergesnty gqud

Iwre at; onoe-^-yoa omi take one of die men with

^00, and coma round by the glebe and bring Hen-

daraon with you-'4ieV« magiatrate, you know,

ni not deep tUa nigto» till diat acouodrel, 0*Daly,

ia lodgad where he won't get out of f<nr a while.

Go «t 0Ma» O'Hagarty ; and you, Elevior, awid

off another measenger for Dr. Coleman." '

O'Hagarty hesitated a moment, and Eleanor, aa

though she read hia thottghta, ezdaimed :" Father I

ai« youm* it waa O'Daly who fired at yoof—

«ht benot raah hi auch a oaaet^-the^O'Dalya^

irther or aoB—are the Ytny hat {laraona I would

uapect at aueh a orime V*

** Noaawae, girl l" cried her fiithev, raiaing hlm^

adf toa aittiog posture;^! tell y'ou it wwthat

young aoamp, O'Daly 1—who dee would it bat—

tdl me that now—and it waa juat opposite to

CDaly'a houw tbK the miaoreaat had ooMMled

himsalfr

"Mr. O^Ha^ff^r* said Eleanor, turning «o

him, « you weieirith my fcther when the deed w»
aomniitted—what dor* aay1—oouW yew identify

thaV««mwho nn Mioaa the fiakl after the ahat

ipafiradf

<*I really ««» too nueh ahooked," ralnrmd

O'HagMiy, •* to take fiartioalar notioe of the man,

hut your firther aaya it waa thia 0*lhay, and the

OKMinU^ anahM Um «• reoognisa him.^
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Eleanor turned away in diaguat, murmuring to

herself: ** What a hard-hearted wretch—^he Icnowa

that the young man's life is at stake, and yet he
apealcs with the coolest indiffi»rence." Aloud she

aaid :
" But, fiither; only think of the excellent cha-

racter borne by these O'Dalys—^there are othera

who might just as well be suspected, if the eject-

ment be your only reasm for accusing Otfta

ODaly. A young npan bro^ht up as he was, ia

not very likely to oommit such a orimcB with cool

deliberation.**

An angry exclamation from her father made
Eleanor atop short, and 0*Qagar^ coolly said, as

he buttoned up his coat:

** You foi]|^t. Miss Ouaely, that the Popish reli.

giob is easentially hollow and deoeitAdf-^sanctifyii^

all erimea, provided they answer a certain pur-

poae—it aeems you know little qt Popery, my
good young lady f*

'*More thanyou would rappoae, Mr. 0*Hagarty !**

relied Eleanor, in a significant tone, as. she left

the room to'scaid off for the doctor.

Mra. Oosely remained with her hnsband, who
woidd not be satisfied till 0*Hagarty was fldrly

started, tailing him that the birdm^ be flowo if

he made any fiirther delay.

** It may be too bte even now !** aidd he, Ua
wrath bladBg|iip again, at the bare idea. <*|tide

P
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4»<wr ib?:life and death, If you wish to retMnimy

Aiendsbip. Take Jerry with you—there he is

!

When the doetor arrived, and had examined ihe

wound, he oi-dered Mr. Ouaely to be undressed and

pat to bed, but waid there was little or no danger,

^provided the patient were kept quiet, and made to

observe a strict regimen.

, " You must live low tar a fe# days, my dear

^ l" aaid he; "but you need not grumble at that,

.1 think, considering that you have ew^i^ped so

easily. Mind and avoid all exdtement^I h»v»

aiwssed your arm now, and I assure you H is no

«iore than • soratoh—tf you only do as I bid jro«,

it will be as w6llje ev*r in dgbt or ten days;!

Oood night, Mrs. Ouaely I I was goi^g to give

^ou my parting charge, but I suppose it is Miaa

O'usely who will bo head nurse. Now, Miss

Eleanor, you are to see tliat your (kther drinks

nothing stronger than Barley, water or wesk tea.

Andasforhiseatlim, Jet it be 5i:y toast <» water

grueir ; .-

• Why, d « it* doctor, doyou mean to starve

jtoI" eriedOue^y. .

"No, mf dear rir, I mean to cure you^ktt^

tool and quiet wnr till I see you «g^ I pm^

now wish you good night, for I am in • ff«f^

O'Hagar^ lost no time Ui SMiding the polloe,

•Dd the peitpefiil inmatM of Plul Maguire's house

/
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inly do as I bid yoa,

1 eight or tea 4ay»!

I was goiqg to j^ve

[ suppose it is Miaa

nurse. Now, Misa

t your fiuhsr drinka

watw or weak tea.

le icy toast or irater

lo,you mean to starve

1 to cwre you—^bip

» you sgjiia. I ouisl

for 1 «sa in ft grefk

n sending the polioe,

Phil Maguire's bouse

im.iw eA^WJkr. til

#we Just on their knees, saying the Rosary of the

Blessed Vitgin, yrim the sergeant biooked at the

door. ^

"Who's there r'saidPhiL
" A friend—K>pen the door !"

»

" Why, then, you're late abrcNk^ whoever y<ia

are! an' your voice is strange to me i—what are

you wautin' at this time o'nightl**

** Let me in and I'll tell you P was the reply.

•* **<3o<i direct me what to do 1" said Phil in an
under tone to those within.

*"

'** Open the door!" said the stem voice without

;

" I command you in the Queen's oame !"

" The Lord save us !" said (me and another.
*' It's the police—what brings them heref
•Why, open the door, PhU," said Owen, going

towiuds the door. "Sure none of us has any
reason to be afraid. I suppose they're searehiiqi;

forsome one that they think may hare Ukea reftige

hereF
^ Well, ni open it, in the name of God,"- said

PhiL He did, and Uie sergeant walked in, followed

by a few of his men, &t» rest remakrii^; outiide.

"Fine night, sir!" said Phil. The sergeant

Doddad in sUeace^ and lodting arovnd, fixed his

eye-on young Olialy.

« Are you Eugme, otborwise OwanODaly f*

,'

« Thalia my name^ sirr repHeS Owen quiddy.
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I arrert you, then, in the Qlieen'i name !

and

ha laid his band on the young man's shoulder.

The women screamed aloud, and Bernard stag-

gered forward, pale as death

:

" What's that you say 1" he stommered out

«• For uhat do you arrest me 1" said Owen, with

a firmness beyond his years. "What have 1 done 1"

•Ay ! what has he done 1" cried Phil Maguire,

as soon as he had iwovered from the astounding

V effect of the sergeant's words. " I Itnow he hasn't

done anything to be arrested fol^-that'8 plain-

but what M he arrested fori" -

The sergeant looked from one to the other with

his cold, dull eyes; then answered them all at the

tame time

:

.

• He is arrested on suspicion of having fired at

Mr. Ousely of Ousely HaVl
!"

•^JThe Lord save us l" cried Phil—Bernard waa

not able to speak. "An' was Misther Ousely

ahoti—arrah, when did it happen, if you pleaaa,

airl"
'

.

-Come! come! I can't stand here answering

questioBS. Put on your hat, young man
!^
and

oome with us—you'll soon know all about it !*

"Sir!" swd Owen, drawing his, slight figure up

to its fullest height; "Sir! I have never fired at

any man, and if Mr. Ousely has been nhot, I never

- heard of it till this moment I have neither w^

part, nor knowledge of it When did it happeur

r
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ueen't name !" toA

uui'a shoulder,

and Bernard stag*

stammered out.

r said Owen, with

What have 1 done 1"

cried Phil Maguire,

from the astounding

" I Icnow he hasn't

for—that's plain—

ne to the other with

'ered them all at the
'

an of having fiired at

1 Phil—Bernard was

vas Mit«ther Ousdy

tppen, if you please,

and here answerhag

it, young nmn ! and

low all about it
!"

ig hi» slight figure iip

[ have nt^ver fired at

.

lias been xhot, I never

. I have neither aot,

IVhendid it happenr

r
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** To-night—about an hour ago !" replied the ser^

geant sternly. " Stephenson ! have you the hand-

tutb there 1-—give them here
!"

" WRy, the Lord bless you, sir," cried Nanny

Maguire, " sure we can every one of hs swear that

the poor boy didn't cross that threshold since night>

(Ul—we^jotD, indeed, sir
!"

•^ It's tl4|liruth she's tellin' you, aaid Phil, ear.

nesUy ; " we can Uke our Bible-oath of it.^ Why,

what in the world wide put it in any one's head to

accuse Aim of it—him that wouldn't hurt a dog !

—

hntl tut!"

By this' time poor Bernard began to realize the

dreadfbl truth !—they were putting the handcuft

CD his innocent child—his poor boy, that never

di^ man'or mortal any harm

!

** Oh, sir, deu !" he cried, the tears streaming^

down hia foi^roved cheeks—** Oh, sir, dear, don't

do it—God for ever bless you, an' don't—oh,

^thleen, Bridget, come here—fta' little Eveleen!

all o* you come, childhrer, an' beg o' the gentle*

man not to take your brother away from us. Oh

!

mre he's all we have now I"

But neither tears nor prayers could avail—the

old man and the weq>ing girls, and Nanny, with -

her oflicious kindness, were in turn pushed aside,

and poor Owen was nfiarched away lilv • comiAoa

fel<Mf between two of the^polioemen.

•I -
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• T«»-i«lhw plaag*• tack U ri«w »l^
Aa4 telu my ^aaM witkJhtentM tor kU«.

.

Tku IM • ChiMiu of • toltk Ulw Ikii^

"

whiek btilWt Mi k«T«rfy «•»» to •wtkly t«jr.

And IB • eoBvaiteam to Iom • pmjr."--*"^*

Tta» whole neighborhood for mil* wownd «•
thrown into oonrterturtion by the new* ^hP^^y'*
miahap, «nd 0»D«ly'« •rw^, oowwquw^eiwm.

The whole corps of the proedytiiere w«k fiUad

with a holy horror, and eputurad out • grert deal

of bUe again^Th* •tfooioua eyrt«9n, wUoh not

only tolerated, bot encouraged,, aueh murderoaa

deeda. Some of them even talked of packing

vp and decamping •» for when auch a man aa Mr.

Harrington Ouaely—« re«dco( landlord, apending

hia tooome liberally amongat hia twianlry—whan

he had been abot at, what could l»^««peott^

they, who wei« atrangera in the country, and ao

^dy mtorapreaanlad fnd ndaonderatood by tha

OBgntftAa p«>pl« fcr wboaa apiritual wdftre thay

ware ao aioeedingly annoua. IWy, it waa aa

mndk aa a manli ^ waa worth to ventora oat

amongst awA a act of iavagaa. Othera though

tbi^ theiv waa tha gr««tar field for their dviliiing

^
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I IUm tbiik

Mt iw MuttUr vmf.

r mOe« •found

ooBMqu«N^*t^e<n>*

Mlytisers wak'^tod

irad out • great deal

tyttMD, wbioh.not

ad,, mieb murderoas

I tidkcd of {Moking

•udi a inaa M Mr.

It UiBdlord, spen^ng

hii tMMHry-—wImd

Qould lityexpeofefrp-

the oountry, and to

isiindantood l»7 tht

yiirUiMl welfrn tlwy

I. TnXj^ It

rorth to vanturi out

0MW Othara tkooiM

ad for thair dviliiiiig

Liri IV •AlWAT. Its

ai^rtiona

—

\h» deepar and darker the ahadea of

Popery and ita attendant Tioea, the irore loudly

were fA<y, the world'a enlightenera, called upon to

remaii^and to redouble their eflbrta to diaaeminate

Ooapel truth, jaad to propagate aenttmenta of

Chriatian charity. Aa for thia vile aaMMin, O'Daly.

the holy conclave truated he would be made aa

•sample of, in order to deter others from attempt*

Ing aimilar crimes. "It will be,^ said they, "a
eruabing blow for Popery if he is hung, seeing that

Mwa»0'Dalya are oonsldered aa very piotn, good

Papiats. It ia tlli^tteft use the young^uffian oaa

ha put to, for it may help to turn many away from

following * the great delusion.'
**

Suoh were the charaotmstto thoughla aad aay-

inga of the Bcripture-reAdera and their employera,

but, by the oountry at hng^ the matter waa

Viewed in anikr different light. Theae who kna#

«M O'Daljf fiuoaUy aoouted the litr^ pMaibUily di^

Owea'a mviag been gniliy of aocb a orinle, and

•van went ao Ihr aa to say that it waa mudi mora

likely that aome of Q^aaly'f mm Udiuy had fireA

Hm ahoti for the diaMieal purpoae of having il

Vhinaed on the Pl^iata. Even tiioa» who knew
Ihe O'Dalya only by rapnta, war* deeply interested

ttOwaa^fiita, and had bo(f Httle aympadiy %
ttw woHbdad maor iriwv otiata yaaia, waa litfb

better than '« paUia aoaviiga^'whether in hia eapa*

dty of landlord or of magistrata. "the devU'^a

iMaMiMMHSa liiMMH AMd
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good our* to him !" wm the brtef but "pw^^y*

«a»n«nt of by Ihr th* greater number. Hi

long elnce he earned that, and woree If he got tt-

nuiny'a the poor fc^ttlly he sent to deflation, rinoe

the unlucky ^ay that he took it into hi. head to

join the Blble-readerar " Yea, but poor ODa^y,

Mid others; "I'mafeard it'll go hard withhini,

whether be did it or not, for therell be no want of

fcwewln'—the Lord deliver the poor gotmm out C

their hand^ if it'a Hi^ holy wfll this day l" .

« Amen I I pray God, In case he's innocent, all,

between -you «i' me, if he rfW do i^ it's not muA

to be woodhered a^ con.ld'erin' what happened th.

other day." . ,

Such was the state of public feeling, on Ae day

that poor Owen O'Daly was sent off to Galway

WI. there to remain till the Spring A«iies. Asa

%M »ot of Ikvor, his (kthe^ uA •^•«
|-J

-

KL permitted to see him, but Fath« O'DrisoolI

WM reAised i^mlsslo^ though the V^}f^
nesUy dedred'to see him. In Tain did the prieal

Wly In Pewon to the inagittrat.^ t»» "«"' *••

?«,ld,oc«temptuotos reft-O, «»d the prisoner waa

MOt off without the comfort of m^teg his partojr,

orobtrfni-g hi. p«tl«g bl«^ ?^Jl£
«kindet cut of air to poor Bernard ; he -Id to

diwghter., with Pbtt abd Nanny Magrfr^ to*

S

^
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rfibut expre««lv«

r number. >" It's *

srM If he got it—

dewlfttion, ainoe

It into hii he«d to

but poor O'Dtly,"

;o iuurd with him,

rell be no wnnt of

xwr gouom out if

tbi* dsy r
1
he'tiimocent, •&','

lo' it, it'e not much

what happened the

feeling, on the day

lent offtoOelway

ring A«ri»e«. A» •

and Kathleen hai . !i

b Father p'DrleooU j

I the poor lad ear -

TiOn did the ]^ei4

itaa, the amwer waa

nd the prlMMMT waa

»r teeing hie pMtor,

tog. TUewae"tlif

Bernard; heandhto

Hiny Magnire, tMk

iroold besUowadto

Lira m calwat. lit

the door, so^ae to exchange a aad (prewell with
Owen, who loelied

' "AipdaaiidwM
Ai hlffl who Kir Itaa ipwiiv-lMraiid la Maa."

But h« wa« calm and coihpoeed

—

h* alied no teari^

thoojfh he could scarcely restrain them, when ha,

aaw hid aged father and his'three aistera weeplpg,
but all unmanly aoftneatL wae btoiahed from Mk
young h.'ttrt, when he waa njd^ly prevented from
inawering Phil'a friendly grMling, and Nanny%
fervent " (lk)d b« with yob, Owen imchm!" Lift,

tie Eveleen Htre'tched out -her ai-ma to her brother
ha aoon ae he appeared, but ahe yaa puahed back
by a polioemaik " Owen, OWen dear f" cried the
a£^ion«t« chilrf, "aure yqu're not going awaf
jrfom usi aure you'll not leave ual" A melata.

dioly (»mi]p waa the only anawer poor Owen oould
give her, and thAt amile only eerved to inoreaie

the anguinh Of the aorrow-atridien group.
" Well, I vow to Godr eaid Phil, daahingaway

the tear which he did not wiah any one to kee ; '* I

Vow to God, thia ia enough to turn a man'a blodd
(rtto gall, but never mind, Bernard^ never mind f

leive it all tn the handa of €k)d, an' you*!! aee thai

Re'li bring Owen aafe haek tb yon. H* knovi
*ho'a innoomt an* who*a guilty^ blmaed be hia^
nnme for even Ci»me away Aorm, Bernard—here,
leatt <m tny arm—keep qp yokir h«ad like a manr^
iiow,doB't yon know very ifeU that all the Jampeip^

"A

V
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lad B^bWt«M^e^^ twl peeler, in the «anl»y«»rt

tot • hwr of to head without it's God . wiLr

-Whatfs th»t you're sftying •hout pederell

nid one oflihe policemen, wlio WM eitting on the .

^Whl?e U|i» to your replied Phn, bluntly J

.

?»rmmlndin>ybu«ne-,doyoumindyou«,^

If you heTe eny ! CSome, Bemwd !
Nenny, bring

the girls with you." The discomfited polkwnw

h„rl^«, impotent c«r«i.fter *»»,
-^^{Jf ^T•[J

W,^ Phil siW,- he might m weU whisde jigs td

• milestone, for sU *• ewred." ' ^ . «^ ^were piofiise in their IwnenUtooas d)

ttie w.y home, but the hesrt.broken ftther wse

,o«eely he«d to spedc Hi. sorrow wss tjo

d3i word% Md he could neither weep nij

ooLrin. When they resdwd home, they found

r«S»r O'DrisooU wmting for them, amdous to

olfer some consotatlon to that sflBcted ftmily.

"So you have seen poor Owenrieid he.

Bernard, -an' for me, Pve seen the lart of^Mm, for

;^^ Is neariy run. IM« O'DA^^

Ji'at rest. 1 hope hi God^befon. theJS-.^^
.«Ifo,hor «idth.prt«*|io«;A««*J» J«

Zm Please God. you'll li«fc «» see Owen at

;2lDSil.toa. I jnst came now with some good

i»],^3n»vk'»;^awvja

. *«
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1«» In the country cMfl

houtlt'aGod'twiLf

Mying about pedewT

,
who wM titdng on the ^

r replied Phn,bl«nay}

do you mind youre, tlffc'e

Benwrd! Nanny, Wtig

e dl«»infited poHeemin

after the etardy fiurmev,

;ht M weU whiede jigs M
-ed."

in their lamentetioDs si|
,

beart-broken &ther wm
u HIa Borrow waa too

oould neither weep n6r

eMhed home, they found

og for them, anxiona to

» that afflicted flunlly.

or OwenV «i^d he.

,
yotor teterenee," replied

• Men the laet of Mm, for

puher 0*DriMon, an* rn

i, before the 'Siaeaoomea.*

liM^ in aa dMwfiil a toae

n't fi*e op ao eadly, Bfi^

a'll Wik to aee Owen at

md, and perh^ Cormaa

(Mane now with aome good

lira i> oAiWAT. ti»

newatoyoo. ISon must be quiet, however, bdbre
I tell you • word of it"

"Oh, Father ODrisooU dear, what ia itr cried
Bemardj "you MeTm aa quiet aa can be, now

r

The whole &mily giMhered round in eager
^peetatioo, and the priert snuled, aa he gUuioed
ftom one anxious fooe to the other. "Now, what
I am about to tell you,^ said Ito, "mnat be kept a
aeoret amongst ourselvea for aome daya longw.
I have heard something this momii^ that^ if true,
will extricate poor Owen from his dangeroua poai-
tion. Them is a person who left yesterday fai

great haste for Galway, there to take shipping for
>^America, and, from certain ciroumstanoea whhA
have come to my knowledge, it waa he wha Aed
at My. Ousely.**

" The Lord in heaven be psaiaedT cried Bernard,
dasping hia hands in an eoatasy ^f gratitude.
"That newa haa made me twwity yeara yoongttr,
and I thmk I could walk every foot of the road to
^way, t6 tell It to my poor boy r »

" Yea, but you must remember what I told you," -

paid Father O'Drisooll ; « you're not to say a word '

^ to any one about this, until I give you leave. It
might put oar enemiea (m their guard, and It ia
**ttar to aay nothmg about it untU we aia quite
anre. I know myaelf that Owen ia innocent—of
that I have np douht whatevei'-4Mit m^ knowing
HIsof no avail, BnlMa we have poaitiva pro^f a*

iMiii
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to who u guilty. I merriy told yoa tUs fa M<Mr

to give you aeme wopimaMi groimdt fer hep*.**

"Well, God blsM yoti, M iny nMci, FttlMT

O'Drisoolir aiOd PUL "U't y«i thafh il%«^»

Inrfagiii' us eonfort in on« w«y or anutlliBr. Won\
jou stay'sa* hive aome dinbar whh ua, jt^ r&th'

nooer
'*J)o, Fadier O'DriMwU," aaid Naaay, irho iris

battling sbout in her oalintry aflkir*, uiistcid 1^ .

tMiigit 0'D»ly ; '*th«re*s • fine friete of bMite

Hmw fa the pot, that's aa eireet aa a nat^ ail' sontfe

ine iridte oahba^ tfait yoa dkfa't aee th« beat M*

tliayear."

**l wiah I ocdd nv^ myaelf of your kind fatrt-

tatioDi** aatd the prieet, with • nnile, *• but, tempi,

fag aa your bill of fkre certidnly ia, Mra. MagniN^

I eHmot wait Ibr, dfaner. I hete to go down to

'Asfakeafaofe, toaeea poor weman who fa lyfai|

efaklheMOBdernriied. SinfaapoorkwB«ide#,

^ who waa tamed opt of hat' Httlo pbte * ftirtnlgHk

1^ and dnoetlini dkehaa been lyfag vndttsaM
%rlifah dM iMflghborB pat 1^ ftr her. Afae) raok

MBBaa are ee oonmKMinoiNMfaya,** he added, faft

aonwdM m»i '•that they aiaite no MifViML

Bak^odaiMfttheaaibringorhb poopfak ail Ifo

wm wwavd tfMm! WaU! Evtisn, my Mi^
iid yen Iwat thooa handkeftUaft for mef

J*I dM, air," aaid Snlean, Mufag oMdMtly Mfw

vatdi with a anwU pa^aal fa bar faMl
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1 yoa tbb in Mdte

ilind* for hop*.**

any Mki, FmUmt

JOB tlkiii'fc illw^s

vAmttliiBr. Won\
HrHh iM| -ftnlt ra%^ '

d Nanny, -who iviB

aflUra, HriiaUd b)r

.

M {date of bMOb
as a nirt^ aH* aoitfe

tn't see tba beat dt*

dr yonr kind in^ *•
imUe, *• but, tem|it. - •

f ia, Mi«. MagaiM,

iTe to go down to

reman who fa lyfiii|

iafWMrlOMWide#, ,

laplaaeaftMrtntgHk

ilyii^uBdtf aA^
r bar. Alaa) raoli

y8,**haaddad,tli» *

aiia no MifiriiiL

Hi paopl^ a*! Ifo
(

SvalaMH my tkM\
hforuMt*
iufag BMdaitly Mfw -

fhML

. .'. .. . t^
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"fflie was jost waiting for you tc ask^ your
reverenoe," said KatUeMi; '*^ had them dona
two or three daya ago.** ^

"Indeed!" said the pridat, laying his hand oi
the little girPs head. " Well ! Eveleen ! here'a

aoQething to buy youraelf a bonnet, or whatever
you like, and Pm very glad to iind that you are io
hiduatrious.. I must speak to some gentlemen at
my aoquaintanojB, and get you some more bandkov
ddefr to hem."

"Thank you, air," add Eveleen, with a low
enrtaey, and a bright smile of joy on her Ikir fao^,

"But it isn*t a bonnet or anything like that I'll

bay with the money. I know myaelf wh^ 1*11 do
with It"

"And what la that, Eveleenr asked Father
0*Drt80olL

"A pairW ahoea for my irther, nr !" r^ied
B««laeo, in a tow vmee, har fiwe coirered with
Mnhaa. "He^ badly ia want of them."

Bar ftther would have stopped her, butitwaa
too late, and the priest patted her head i^ab^

ToaVe«goodgirl,Evelean, but doa*t be in a
hanj baying the ahoea. You havea*t got enou^
Ikare, and l*m aorry I haven't any mora diang&
But ther«*b * good time ooming, Eveleen r Ha
than harried away, leaving lighter hearts beUnd
hfan than ha Mmaalf had axpaoted. So ahMCk) la

fl»

^\

mMm nMtia
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Aelrfab-the Csteie hMot! . Befort EvdMn had

§Dft aay (W« to m* after the ahoea, there e*au •

man to take her fiither'a maeaare ibr • pdr. Al

firat he woaM not td> who aent him, btit whan the

^acsikMi wM poahedhome, he ednitted that tt w«a

Father CDriaodL

"An* God knowa," added thahdoaat ahoeaaakeri,

''be oan HI afibrd buying' for othera, for, to mjf

Imcnrtadge, hiaown bootaare noneof thebeat-f

Fye mended them in one way or another fiveM

^ amea. But mind, you doki't let on th«t 1 toeld •

you."

«lfAy the £ocd dotheUaaool with the glory of

htevcn,*'eried Nanny fenrAitly.

"Amen, I pray God!" aaid Bernard; •••4
,

^•ra too, Nanny !" for Naiiiy had knitted mme
pain of oomforuble atookinga'for Bernard aiiioa

ha h«d been her guaat "Ifa for wUoh oTyooni,

do the moat for na, anyhow^" he added. '*it*a oM
oomfort ire have, in aU our throuble, thM «e*««

plM^yofgood, Und friend*-^ LoM rwMid

them, here aa' hereafthar r
Meanwhile, Mr. Quaely waa vapidly reoovMaf

lka» thi afleota of hb wound. He waa TeryadOa

iUa to ate apt^aad to freoaive the eongratalalwjr

viiiti pf Ua friaBda, and Ua dfeeatag-Moro waa

saMwded with tiabon, for the iral fow matninii

fcftar he waa daelaied eoavalaaoant. It waa hi di«

foranooB of thai «ery day whleh aaw OwenO^Dai^

'
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Bfort EvdeMi had
.

Des, tiMrefliaiie •

nftauftii. Al
litn, but wfien the

luitted Uttt it wM

hdOMt dioeiiwkw^

tthen, for, to my
KHMOf tlMbe«tF-f

or Motlier fi*«Of

letoD tiMAltottId'

1

1 with the glory «#

1 BeniArd; **m4
,

Irild knitted mhim

for Benuurd fillM'

i»r vUdi of-yoall.

added, "k'eodi

iroabi^ that «eV«

4Sfm Lo#d reHiid

^fWfMij reooteHaf

He was eryMda
the eongratalatoiy

fret few moirDiBgi

It wae iD tha

OwenO'Dal#

ISLTk^ ?r!i H^- B«ft" »« went ^T^^r^ * •**^ interview widi EIauk,, Ji

2:*;^ P-Jor; «d thoughh«««^^Mf edoaMi worde, th^ wew euffiolent tJ nuil»Oeanor • eyee epw-kle, ai4 her cheek, glow : n^i
•fcjMjren w«| .o fiir a. »o ,««A out her hiS
Hii«h. It i. needJe,. to «ty, wa. wArndy tal^
•e A. ferve«aj, ^eWmed: "I give ji. joy pi
- But am I to be done, Elewiorr .Md ifii^

JV, rtUl holding the beautiful hand, and lookins in
the stiU more beautilU &oe. ^

*Not long, if Ood «, plea«»I" replied thegjng Wy, qatokiy. '^But, |o now-my ftthe»•W i^toder Why you ^ay, for your arriilal haa
baeaauoonced. You wUlfindabevyof ««ri»od
•ooepler. with Um^lf j^ fc.^, ^^ T^Sor
^««Vjh. added arehly, «^oo would do weH to •

lay ttiem opte fi»^ eiamiiMtion."

/^^y interior wound I haVe," replied «R^
*^«'2|*i4 hi. own peottU«r wnHe, « i. merred

«*^ JtVection than thein. Ne>| time 1
«o«Vl -ball take the Ubeity of oonndting yen oa
J.i«bjaot- 8o«yfai|«ton,erf;n3JC2
»J»orto.,«n«r«.hl. wonl. .. Ae bStooulJ'
When he «toi*d the drMdng^ow, whew OuMt, -
wae ieMod> «Aio«i <.m, he found himjf
ttWtoflK»e with 0>H>ga>ty,.nd two other eSS;
fwtMnen, one ^eoMhaUy tall, and the other

WM iiMiHiliiMAk

'^

1*3

^AmiiMmiMS^taii

'I

.# *

•»
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wmtrkiiblythort Thete ww. intiodiMwd wy^.

rSU -the AW««I <%-*./ ][»-* «^
rfSa stnmto woiMKe. of Irish life! Tlio

-entlime.;. en^cUdl/ the
*^\»**»";;LT1lit

ighted,"they«rid,"tdiiiriceSirJ»m-Trd«WMJ •

iLa.int«.oo-«.ey had ft*q°«»*»y
J'*^/^*""^.

•ad had grMt pli«ate in bidding Mm welcome to

'

Irttandl" A form.1 boirwM t»»e fdy -jwjr,

•nd Trekwney, having ehook/ hwad. with Mn

Ouwly, end oompUmented him on hi. improved

ippeewnoe, took hi. .ert on • oouoh near him, end

ZJoelving that hi. entrance had brought matter.

, Va d«id rtand, he begged that hi. appearance

»|ght not interrupt the oottverMilon. __^^
'^Oo on with what yo« weye wymg, WiTawi^

w6k Owly ; « Sir Jamee, yon Iqfoi^. i» «w« <*•«»

"^I wa. iurt obMjrving to our friend, hero," aaid

the reverend captain, "that forci, phyMcal f«roo

done,can overtake Protertant. of theee IriA.

wTSave been tryingWoA" »««»^' •;r*'
W^year. p.^ and the re«at i. to from bdng

commenwrate to the trouble and eipewe.
^

« Pbyeloal fowe r cried OuMly ; - why,a—

«

|l,«aptL-Ibeg your P^«r!ltllS:S:

«i *

AvJ \
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re iotroduoed

enon^ and the B«t»

> repeated IViiUwMr

^ftaJn/ whit an odd

le, iftwr rimpft youth, .

of Irish life! The

iro latter,
*• were de.

lirJames Trelawney>

aentily heard of Wm,

Iding Wm welcome to

'

was the only answer,

ook< hands with Mr.

l^m on Us in^proved
'

a couch near I^m,ind

had brought matters

d that lus appearance

versaiion.

rere saying, Wilson T
^ou Iqfoii*. is one of.tht

Jour friends here," said

kt foroi, physical force

tMtante m these Irish,

'other meam Ibr a num»

rsNlt is ftr from being

)le and expense.*' ^
Oosely; "why.dr—

«

ti^on—what a diaeovery

lioalfb^bem triad witli

HlltaMaHMtMilMMiM

UT> lir OALWAT. SSft T

Aem jfor jears and years before m began our
undertaking t By Geoiige t if physical force would
convert them, they might have been converted

"J quite agree with my friend Ousdy," said Uw
tall Vector; "I, for one, IwTennore ftith in the
eflfect of moral force; public opinion is the lever
that wUI upnUse the heavy—the orudiiiig weight
of Popery ftom off thb unfrntonate nattoa ; bring

,l*a< to bear upon'them, and our cause is sure to be
triumphant"

"Humph !" said Ousdy, « all very fine taHdng.
but I should, like to know how public optoion, or
moral force, oaU ifwhich you wUl, is to be made
avaiUble in thi$ case. You a(iight as wdl tUtik to
apply it to the Hottentots, who, I take it, an just
as civilixed and enlightened aa the peteantry of
whom, O'Gmnell, rat him! was w ptoad. Ha!
ha! ha! I wish he could only see ibem now'
But what do you say, 0'fls|^y I-%o« should be
better able to form an opinion on this-subjeet than
any of us !",

"My opinion is," said O'Hagarty, in a very dog-
matical manner, « that you should stick to the
aonpand stirabout; leave the abstract questions
rfphysksal foro^ and faoral force to b* discussed
kawafter J bat at the present time, wben fomine is
iMking audi havoc amongst the peofrie^'you wUl
find the aafoMM all-jtoweriuL Bread» and^abu^

"1
A

,-t

MMAiHlitlnMJh

"Tk

'i^.

•>*»;

»*Wi^«WIMi<d*»#iWiWM<ilw*y)iwiw.<WfVi^i^
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an «Bir L>««Ta;'0B,

Mid atimboat, my good ikfendf,' be added, liooWng

eromid wHh • •«wely pwoeptlMo moir, -•» the

only red ir«*poM ^rtereby yoa omi deftet fopery,

and the time ie eweedlni^y fcvombl*—the WMe*

itMOf ii not hdf eo poweiAl, trite my woid fcr It

•• lUce oMe, my Vorthy Mend," irid HeodenoOj

with eolemn g»tHy ; " Wa^phCtae imt the Omnt

potent iroid of Oodt*
• ,« ,

« Upon my word ind honDr/* eidaimed Oaacly,

1 ON quickly,
'••

1 thtok whet he eeye fa perfeotty tnje.

r>v The only eooyerte we Jtoe made were mrfehy the

* ^ M«p««d»»«n*<mt, together with the other U^
•eiealweisomlbrte'iBoiirgift. IredlyAfakw

^^gX ^re here to do ie to redooible onr ithttB to

getmeaey, ao a» to enlarge oar *aphere of oeefbt

tte«,* !• the aaying h."

«TWktog of money,"> mM Mr. Hendereon, ad^

dw*lM the baronet, " I have not eeen your name,

Sir Jame^ on ear liet of aabeorfberi. floielyyoa

cannot he faMulUe to the vait importance of the

WBlLln which we are englgedf
^

«| ooDfcae I «*," replied TWawney drily. «I

^aMotaeetteiDapoitMioe.*' .

« How, rfr r«ried the reverend eaptrin fiero^

;

«d» yoa pretend to lay or faMfawate that th0 people

«0 joak ae weU aa they aref*

*»t4o, ilrt-4 tiddc they are not only ae wdl,

hot mneh bettw ae Ihey are. They and thrir

ftlheraibreemllaMfecerationa have held
the same

5

^^

t
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• he added, looking.

iilesne«r|*'are tb^

oMideftit Popery,

ronbl»—tbe BlUe

Inniywocdfcrlt^

i," add Hendenon^

fine ioC thsOmn^

> «ididm«d Ooady,

rs fa perftoUy tr^e.

e wore made by tfie

rhli tlw odwr Vttle

Ireidly diinktiist

onble our atfbrli to

r * qplwre of uaeAd-

Kfr. HeoderwD, ad-

not Men your name,

3riber<. Sorely yoa

It impnrtciioe of liw

r
Mawney drily. "I

rendo^rtainfierapiy;

mate thattH people

re not only aa trdl,

re. They and tMr
iiabaTelieMtheaame

3^

il

4^

^
viMMMMIinswPia

Ml afi

fiiHL I believe it haa/xmduoted millioaa of them
to baaveo, and I aee not wlqr they abould now b«
called npoo to give it op, or ohaoge it for iloother

of whiob they kaow 9otUi)g r
Thia frank avowal took the worthy-alliea by aop-

priae ; not eatpeoth^ aoqh a h6BM4hraat from.^ooh

• quarter, they aoaroe knew whatto a&y, an^ ooold

<mly pot on a awaggerh^ air. Ooaaly pot hia'

anni ckimbo^ and began to look Aumi the atoot

dlerioo4nUitafo grew, very red all of a aoddeo, and
He^deraon knit Ua dark haa^ browa bto a Teiy
fomidaUe frown. 0*Hagarty aeemed to enjoy

thefonairii^y, for alill thei« waa «• the latching

devil in Ua aneer," whioh iMawney well under-

atood.'

,«'Bea]ly, my good air," aaid Handaraon, who
•^ the doot^r of divinity aoHMgat the aahita of
<^>0M digginga, " it'a very attaage tift haw Booh aen.

timenti from an fiigUah ProteMant" (X^wney
amOed.) "laitbeoauaethelriahhMrebeeBgrov^
iHag for agw in the daykneaa of aoparatitkNi t^
they are'to be allowed to remain aol Ih^&itb
ia idolatriMu^ air, aa yoa ooghib to know, if yo^
know anything.*^

«• And yet it la the very foKh brao^ to them
by St Patriok, foorteon oentnriee ago."

**{)aeny it, air,** eidaimed Haodenon wwmly^,
1*1 deny that the pnaaiit qratem,oalled the Popidi

rdlglrn,W the aametJwt St. Patrick tangbl^ The

<^»

\
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population 3f this id«id is very naarljm degraded

now, KligiMsly spMtliing, as it wm when Patriok

made his ai^peannoe oo these shDras. If hi* »<••

•iijawas (% necessary^ oun is )iiBt as neoeMary

iiow
!"

Thia waa qwken with an air so trinmphaat that

it waa evidently oonsidered onanswerable, and

Ousaly, aooordiogly, dipped hia knee Tehemently

with hia open palm, eryfaig

:

•<Upon my hpnort that'a a olinoher—al^ Trr

lawney t answer that if yon oan."

The roreraid captab mhbed lua hands in great

glee, aa moehas to mf, **Ha oant—da Us best l*>^

Trelawnejb waited very qnietly till the hnbbab

had somewhat aufadded, then he said, with the

° utmost oompoeure

:

•«There is one triflii^t difierene^ my worthy air,

' between yea" (bowing round to tiia three reve*

renda) "and St. Patriok: ki waa sent by Pope

Cdea^e, bat pray who sent yon to evangdhrttba

Irishnationl Bywhatandiori^doyaMoomehera

to pnqpoaa a new creed to the people r
Mgy tj^ MdKwi^ of Ck>d,air, and in Hia nam*,

acoiedited by hia holy wordr
A soomAd smile settled on Tnhamtft featorea

as he answered:
' **Vwy well said, indeed, dr!—your abs^er

KQonda well aa^rhetorioal fkxirish, but it is aearoe*

ly satiafiMtoaiy. WVo is to voodi fiv your bdog

-sfct-

V-
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Msriy• dMNdfld

WM whenPatriok

g {artM nBoeWiiy

•0 triqiDplNBt that

BDMiswenble, and

is knee tebemently

oUnolMr-Hili^ Trr

1 lut lands in gre«l

anV-^ his best r^

itly till the bobbab

he ssid, with the

OM, my worthy rir,

to the three reTO>

wee sent b^ Pope

iMi to evangeUM'tiie

i^doyoMOomehere

people r
ir, and in His nam«^

IVelswpey'sfeataree

drt—yoor «hsWer

Irish, but it is searoe*

ooohfiir your bdog

urn in BALWAt. m
sent by Godt^you mijf you opme by His authority;

but your saying it does not prove that it la so

Each one of you is his own ambawadw, not th«) '

ambassador of Qod, for if you be UisambasMdor,
where ar» your aradenttalsf*

"Ihe BiUe, rir," replied Henderson, proodly

;

*the Biblo—no good Protestsnt reqniree other

oredentiahL**

TMawney smOed^aln, "Wlyr, Ar.if thatbe

so^ yon An^ioaos ha^ no sort of advanti^B oTerl
any of the sects who have sprung fromyon~-4f the
jBifile be your only credentials, tlien the Pre^yte-
riu,. the Bsptirt, the Independent^ the tTnitorian,

has just as good a ri§^ as you have to undertake

HA emirrim of the Irish people from Popeiy."

He kid suflh ay ironical emphasfs on the word
nmrtnim that it netUed his bsarars beyond en-

duranoek Oasely olcBched his jflrt as ^oi^ he

meant to inffiot<)orporsalfanishtaMnton tbeoflbttd-

t!t } 0*H^gar^'8 brow grew blade as nJght» andhis

ihoe almost pniple with rage^ wlule the IhtciHptain „
got i^on his l^gi^ primed and ksded for a stCMtny

haiu^^ Hfoteaon drew himself up^ ditto Us
shirt colUr, thn ooneentratiagiaU the Uttemess <^

which he was amiable (and it was no small amount)
bto his VttSt, and tone^ said, fixing Us seowlfaig

gue on {lis nmiihgg oiqponent : .

'*

"Iteosmsto m^dr, that you aigoemashjyiote

WceaPiqpial^tiianaPkotestaiA Willyoa hate the

\

mhkM^^
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gOodiMM to trt ua ri|^ on Itet bflidl Are j<)i%

ur M« yoa noki • Pvoteitaotr

•*I wu, when I OMue to Inland—H H tnie I*

iMTar was ab Bxeter HaaProtMtaot, bat atUl IWM
tSeomf in protMtiag afainat aooMtUng wUdi I

had ba«n taught to ngard aa the CSinreli of Roma.

That waa oertainlymy wllgioo, if /voCmImv can

fever he called a rel^ion, but—"
• Yoa proteat no longer 1" interrupted Haider,

•onvithaaneer. **You have iMuned to look more

fiiTorably on the Cauiroh of Botne."

«*So ihTonMy, todeed," replied Trelawney,

coldly, ** thai I entered her oommuidon thia mom^

Ing."

•<Thed—1 joo did 1*? oried Ouaaly. <" Now, if

I thoni^ you were in earoeat, by aU tha^a good,

I'd order you oat of ay hoaae inrtantly.**

**IihalInot pat yoalo that tRMbk, Mr. Har-

rii%ton Ooady r aaidSir Jamea, hMiMay, aa be

aroeeiWMi Ua sm*; Tipi not in the haUtof

j«atfaig OK ierioaa'aabieeta,and1 xq>eat it, that I

4iadthe happbeaaofb^ reoeHvd into the trof

(>ireh tUa momhif, by IV)ther O'DriaooIL'*

OiMly aonk bMli in hia chair witli a kfatd qC

groan, between a grant and a aigh; he did not

darn to #fe ftiU vea* to hia paarion, whef iia

ofejeot WM a i^ntlefiian of ranii and fbrtane.^

O^H^rty ddftad oneaaUyon Ua eeat, and i^Msed

buniraSitbf eonleaiptaoaa meaning of IVdawney'a

wMbw>ihii
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t bMdl An 7<M^

rdaad—il II traeT
MtiDt,bQtatiUIwM

Min«diii^ vUoh I

Im Chordi of Rome.

jD, ^pnmtmff oau

oterrnptad Haidar-

leamedtolookmora

MM.*'

repliod Tntowney,

mmunioD tfai* moint^

[OuMt^, -Now, If

, by aU tWi good,

> ioitaiitly.*'

kt trottbk, Mr. H«r^

nesf bMUMOy, m he

not Ift Oe bikUt of

idlMpeaft itithit I

MwHvd intotbetruf

tr O'DriMwlL'*

Mr with • kind of

a ligli ; lie did not

is peMioii, wlMf its

' rank and Ibrtone.^

his teat, and wiMed

'

nfaig of TVdawneyVi

X.t»l l»\0AtWAr. sti

flMioe. Henderson ralMJl his handtaiid eyes ta an -
•"jwy of pious horror; not so his fleshy and
milttary brother, who' ooald' not reftain from•*o^ his tseth, th«^ he dared not blt^

P«rhaps yott would be kind enough to inform
m, air, said h^ fai sn irooioal tone, •what were
tte at|;umsnts which bduoed yon to go over toKomef .

"It would be too tedious to enumerate what
ft^ were, reverend sir," replied Trehmnev ; « but
I canjudly teU you what they were notUiey
were neither bread, soup, nor stiraboutl Mr.
iJUagarty s oonolusiTe aigununt was iw< tri«d in
"ycase; whether they orsomesimilipiAHSements
operated with *«ii, I cannot pretend to say. Good
mornfag, Mr. Onsely I.good morring, gentlemen.**
bowingaUKHmd. «Iam Sony topartmioh pleasant
company, but MrsMt^r, you know, katnohwr
He wasJust leaving the room, when he heard

hideed! whereupon he turned on his heel, and,
*

holding the door half open in his hand, 'said, with
k«in irony, -

1 thank yon, reverend sir, but I fear
your compassion is thrown away, on one who hss
J«*t Wt the religion of Luther and Jle^ry the
ffighth for that of %oatius Loydla ind Francis^
iavier-my only sorrow,^ for having so lomr
remmed out of that Church, which is, and has *

heeft, the nursery of sabts I" He bowed again,

,,v
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•ad iritMrew to tell Eleanor the reimlt of th»

eoafercDoe. He found her with her mother, »d

had made up hU inind to aay nothing at alt ahaai <

it. but he hiid acaroelybeto aeated, when Uxn.

Ou-ely -aid, very atiffly: "8o it feem-you hav«

Moome a Oatholio, Sir JamesV-you have, kept

the nrooesa of your tranaltion very quiet.

« Of my eonverrion, madam," suggested the

U(«net, laughing at the odd robstitute emiJoyed

by Mrs. Ottsely} -pardon me for the Hbertyl take

S oorreottog you j such a change> #H»t«^y •

oobveraioB.'' v, -.r' /% i„ «!
« OhI as to that," ohmrM Mrs. Ouaely, •• I

taw not the slightost i»ten^ of entering into an

•Moment-, your rwi^ns jfer the ohwge a^ of

thati haveno^%e«l«»I ever had for Pa.

.SSi or their *iu ft J. ^t their ihult tl«* I

^^ i ««fwrfi.i widowmm ^ '^"^

when I think^ their hypocrisy r*

^ySK. mydei Mrs. Ousely!" -dd Sir

Barnes • *I really do not understand you !"

«wi»r how in. the world couM any one hav»

~
«H|i0t^ those O'Dalya of such didwUcal malice

!

ISS'Aem. no one Aeed ev«r talk to me of Papist

H^i^ or piety-ra-y ^ "ZTtiZ
fioos peorie-very pioos people uAtd,mi juK

Jrily treMbeiU. mange! No, I d-U never

hMmm

-
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mor the result of the

with her mother, »d
i»y nothing »t alt •bofut •

B«a eeatod, when Mn.

So it eeenuiyou h*^«

wnesl—you h»»e-kept

ton very quiet"

aadMn," euggested the

dd eulwrttuteem^oyed

meforthenbertyltake

ler^ Mrs. OuMly,"!
,

lat^i of entering into an

jir the chuige aK of

itarMl^ bidi I must own

) then I ever had for Pa*

t it not ibeir &ult that I

m thti day! I ahadder

locriay!"

Mrs. Ottaely!*' aaid Sir

underataadyonr

orld eouM any one have-

of mch ^^boUoal malice

!

erer talk to me of Papist

ly were ooos'dered very

H people md»ii, and juat

th^ reveoge—thrfr oow-

ngs! No, I ehall never

I

, J, It Wl i
. HJ 'i Mtm

'i„Bi illi .^,.,,^ 1 M i
. ll.

hir* in axuvTAT. m
*g»in place «aifidende in Romieh peojfle—foigive
me, Sir Jamea, but I oanndt help speiOclng as I do "»

"But, my deuest mother," sidd Eleanor, «yJu
•eem us take it for granted that young O'Daly rf«

BnM» law, which always supposes a man imiooent

^n^nl' ^T*^ f?'^-
You^ontheoppodte

prindple. Now, I have already t61d you thatl do
not believe O'Daly guUty ; on the' contnwT, I am
^mo8t as sure of his innocence as' if it wWjudi.
ciaUy proved. Time wUl tell which of us is rirht.
but, m the meantime, I thinlc we are not at all
justified in condemning th^ QithoUo religion,
because one who profes«» it is suspected of havina
committed a crime. I need not asic, Sir JameT
what your opinion is 1" said Eleanor with a smfle;
"Ithmlilcanguessit.'*

,

_
O^reUwney started and colored. He had been

thmliing of K^ething else, an«Pit was his visible
ab^jraotion that made Eleanor smUe.

, "'^J3?'P^<'«^dhe;.«IbelieveIwa8
forgettmg myself, but certainly not * to stone.' I
was just thinldng how unfortunafa. it is for me that
your mother. Miss Ousely, is m> prejudiced Just
now against Cktholios."

"'

-flow so, Sir Jame.r sd^ M». Ouiely, open,
log her eyes wide. T^ .

J^ tr^

-J was in hopes, madam, that Ishould have had .

f 'v

."'t
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your «0DMat and good offices in • natter wUek^to -

of vital importanoe to my hi^inaM."

Mrs. Onaaly wa% for a moment, at a Vm to

ndwstand his meipdng, but one glAise at lier

dau^tey^s tdushing ftoe made it plain aa the son

atnooD^. Shema evidently taken by sozprise,

'

and h^ first emotion waa <me (^ ^^ileasure : the

Mt upright i9 her ohair, and put on • Mfy serioua

\KKikt and bithw Up tiU it became dmort blood-

leaa : ^padually, however, there came a change iu

Ae ezpreaaion of her feaitarea-4hey grewleis and

kaa rigid, until, at length, they reaumed their usual

mUdneaa, and abe said, in rather a kind tone: ^

•^I oannot pretnd^to mlaonderatand you. Sir

James IVelawneyl and though! knew not before,

that you did my daughtor the honor of thinking of

her in that way, yet I will 90W ftanUy admit thati

hould have had no sort of objectisii to see IQeanor

become your wife, ^tidftd she weie satisfied,

(she added with a smfle,) but noi^—she stopped

and shook her head.

**I hope von do not mean t* say, my dear ma>-

dam," said TWawney anxiously, "that now there

bnohoper ,

•*! did not wy so, dir James! but I mudi fear

that I mi^t have said it Even if I were disposed

to consent, I am almost sure that Ifr. Ousely n*ver

' mpmM Yuu surely have not now to leam that he

'^

yp;#v-*^sWfi^-
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M in a nutter wUeh i*

, moment, at a Iom to

but mie glAuM at Iter

lade it plain as the son

entljr taken by aoqtriw,

oe of ^ipleasure : ihe

d put on • «ny aeriooa

I became dmoet blood-

there came a diaqge iu

res—<tfae][ grewjleis and

bejieenmed their usual

aliier a Iiind tone

:

idsunderstand you, ^iv

Dugh ' I knew not before.

bhe honor of tUnking of

}oir ftankly admit that I

objection to see Eleanor

led she were satisfied,

but NQi^—she stoftped

an t* say, my dear ma^

iously, "that now there

ames ! but I mudi fear

Eym if I were disposed

re that iSx. Ousely n^ver

not now to learn that be

M»l| tir a-ALWAT.; fiy

•hhon the dioidi of Rome aad<-.I had almost
Mid—ftll who bdei« to it"

Eleanor had turned away and pretended to be
,M(7 QMh engraaeed by somethfa^ which she saw
^nwgh the irindow.

^
"Eleanor; my dear!? s|id her«iother, -come

kowl" She tumedj^flAee was so>paIe that
it startled her motyH|9 hastily arose and went
over to her. « tj^Hhi. matter, my dearest
childr she said tWS^" What hare I s«d to
affect you so f"

"My dear mother!" the said fai a tramulous
»«ce, •* it was merely a sudden fiOntness thateame
over 8B»-I am qmtt well hqw." And her Mushing

.cheek confirmed the assertion. lYelawney ap.
preached, and took hsrhand, wUeh ehe made^
•flfort to withdraw. Mrs. Ousely looked from om
to the other, and then shs sighed deeply.
"MisB OBseIy*-Eleanor!" said TWawney ; -I

now asfc you, in your mother's rrnennnp maul
•still hopef ~

"v

Before Elesnor juMwsred, she glanced at h*-
^
mother, and notwithstaadiag the unusual gravity of
her features, she saw that there was asmile lurking
around her Hps. She raised her eyes to TWaw-
ney's ftoe, and said, with a smile so radiant that of -

itself it m%ht have insp|n>d hope

:

^

,

" Hope <«, hope ever !" Then disenmurinff her
hand, she said :^ .

^*^"* '

'i

«i

S,

',
" ^'

^S'
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HlfydMf motlwr! I 1«»t6 yonli^d Sir J«4m
ili$<hUUxMm, for I mvMt go andMellow my IMwr
is doing."

**Tli»re's an old.woman put here wanting to* aee

yoo, Mias Ouaely !" aaid Jotei, fwtting in hia bead.

'^ t>o yea know who aha ia, Jolmr
«• Why, tiien, to he ore I do, llia»--4fa granny^

Midligan-'-aonB one eue P
•*(^ indeedr aaid Eleanor; then, toraiii^ to

1^ Jamea, ahe aaked if he had' ever* aeen granny

MoUigan. 2 ,

" Yea, I aaw her, if yon remember, beaide the

, dMtMied of Mra. O'Drfy, bttt from aU that I have

aAa heard other, I ahould Uke to^ee aomething

of her." * B

«May I haTe her Introduoed, modi^rr aaid

JDewKv; hermother amiled aaaent, whereopoo

jjranny MolUgan waa inhered in, modi to her own

aorpriae; " finr,** aa ahe need to aay, whttn tdlfaig

Ae atoty, "it waa the fitat time even myadf waa

in a panoiw-aa* ihr'fte scatter o' that, the laal

• » )

«#

\
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ie,Johnr
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anor; then, taming to

had' ever* Been granny

I remember, beaide Uw
bAt from all that I have'

dlike tOMMe aomething

odaoed, modierr aaid

[M aaaeot, whraeapcRi

«d in, modi to ber own
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tittwMf Mkhw la Iwr _
U diMdlU totiM dM^lMfl Md kb audi t

TiM «MM. whwtlta jnifMj war !• n^iai.
It BwM to A* vwMlMM tk* ndc {

Sat violMt OOig* wfll HMHir
Thu Ik* itata. 4Mp ahi WHdlMi Jm
Ofaitmigkaati

Waia {ptnay Ifulligim entered tfift room, iJie-'^

tfirew b«flk,tbe hpodV bw ^ doMc, and looM

'

ttromd withaamuoh ea|e and adf^Etoaaeailonjui

ihoH^ ahe wte« in I^ MaguireVki^obBii. '

fYbar sarrint* ladiea 1**^ aaid alie^ n9dding ahnoat ^

fcmiKarly. •* YoorViiint, air!", to.the baronet,

wiioatpod looidng at h<v with* pleaaed nffl^ oli

hia handaome featiflrea. «Mia| El^andr, dear, I

wanted to apake to yooi^adf kt {olTatoi, but tiiay .

tall UM yon jordhered me in hegre.'> I^^u your pir>>

don fin* ifaakinVao free, butyra bm it ian't «y
flMtl" ' • ^ *^'

'

« Cenvnly not, grannjrl and you ai^ T«ry ini-
"

eome to oome in. Will yoo take,* ae«t V* ^ ' >

"Oi np,.Mia% t||pka to jtclv, I oboldnH tliink of

ait^* ^,4oiw^ in iH^ roomr—m»ybe the miatlhraae

bn't piaae^ with me fyt oomhi^ia (mtvI"
a* „

' ' -l
.

«r* V
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"

Mrs. Otuely MiiOed, and add in ber f])iietf ii»y s >

" Don't mind me, my good womani—Mjr i*«t t

you want to aay to my ^bi4{htjBr I" -^

«* Well, granny, and what i« your bmineas with

me f* asked Eleanor, in her tindert tones.

** yrea, ni just tell you (Aa(, Miss. I came up

here a purpose to^^aak you if
.
KM blieve this black

lie. against poor Owen 1 Fift tould tiie poor inno-

cent *oiM*«r'» In jatt ftwibin' at yo^»latbe^^^

they nere^-'^Mifl muatnHi pmy prayers on them,

bad as th^are!, Kow Lwasn't' about the place

when they came to take the poor boy, or may I

tmA do «n m toil, bill Td luve glten Ihem a

,

mark that lli«y'd ««rry Ibr a iHiil«--but wben I

'

eniM bade that's the'news thc^ had for me^JMoi^/''

that Ow«nin» lyte'ln Gah#ay jaBMOehrihwi

iMMJb,iiiM*a/«haini4hisw<»tldeome toat^at

•ll,vwhen the likes (>f 0««n Q'lKlly is tsksd «d*

.

«lapped.into jafllbr aovaisoaataU. IfissSea-

iior I I 'ask you «gaU do jMi llfete that W*
gttfltyf She strode up sloae Ut Eleanor, aod

lo(*^i^iB-heraM»«8 though- she would thsM

Mad lln answer'
'

-/'^

' «• No, granny," wM JSimaot gravely, *• I do<««

b«ileveKimgiijltyf
*« Then i^iMh the Misen (hat you dMni% spiin

«p for himf etoMmcid the ^ciwd old matt.

•Tdl me that aoWl—f«» could hate saved A»
ftmily Uiis last Mow, Ml' yon didnft do It."

\

V

/
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womanl—ny wittt

I your boflineH with

itdert tones.

!(, Miw. loameap

fou bliave this blsok

toiild dm poor inn<>-

It your fioher—may

!«]r pmyera on them,

in'tf about the place

poor boy, or may I

1uiT« gllren *them a
,

k trtiile—but trben I

'

7 had for me, •NO!^/'*

•»yjaiI>^Oeb!'lh(Hl

ntidaoBM toat^at
Q'Dily is tikmM'
aatalL MiaeEUa-

^ BUeve tet, M^
MM to Bleanor, and

ttgh'ihe would tiMM

- y
r gravely, "I doiMt

hat yton •Mdii% apllPi

eatoit«d old iniam.

lonld teve aaved tlM

didnft do it."

ll*« IM OAI.WAT." >S»

"branny Mulligw, you wrong ne!" replied
Eleanor solemnly. « I rftf do my utmbst, but my
fctherwas poaitiTe that Owen. fi«ed the shot, and
Mr. O'Hsg^y, >ic1k) was with him, flfd liot contra,
diet him—what oould I do t—God know« I did aU
I could!"

The old woman wa$ about t& answer, when the
door wan thrown opian, and the servant announced
4e Reverend MK O'EDigarty, the Reverend Mr.
Henderson, and the Reverend. Qiptoin Wilson*
Qlr Janes, as they'enteMd, drew back into the
recess of » window, but Impt bis eye <m the beg-
ganroman, amnoqa to see how she would acquit
haraeir. Eleanor made a sign .to her to leave the
^Kwm, which «he waa in the aotoC ^ing whra the

tin cMg^ a ipsmp96 of hut fi»e under the
which wasnow agpin over her head.

" Eh
!
how is thitr he cried ;." stop there, good

woman !-rare not joa the old hi^ who reftised to
go into the poor-irase1"

*A»anr said gmD«y^ beeomlbg deaf all of a

**I say, aren't you old granny Muil^gabt" ra,
pcated WilaoB, ina. louder voice.

^'I'Wat^wpliedgrawiy^Adnghim; «b|»tyo«,,
needn't spake as if you were {^»mm, captahiI—
ti» Opt sod^ ae all that onoe* tol"

Eleanor and I^Mlawaey e«o|i|Wged » menT^

^•

I-
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glanoe behind* baoka,-ind even Mn. (huely tmSfd

at the old woman's ooolnA. ^ -

•* Dan't be impudoit, woman !** said Hendenon.

•* Remember who it is tliat epeaka to yop."

- <*0h, of oooneT «Ud gnmny, fai an ironical

tone; " ril not forget (Aotr
** And pray what waa your Maeott for reflidng f*

Mid Wilson. '

«< My niMMi r said granny i
'^Oh; bedad, I had

aiore than one ndsonl"

^Gbmet oome! no quibblingT said Hender-

cm ; ** answer the questi<m put to you 1"

," I wwjist goin' todo it, ifyou hadn't stepped me.

In the first place, Fd rather Uive my liberty than

be shut up in a prison, eapedslly as I never dbne

anything to desarve it Anodier ndson isj that

Pm too fond of my belly to put myself in the way

tof bein* starved ; an' iMt of all, Vm toull there's

the divil to pay about religion in the pooi

'
so,bedsd, caj^dear! Ithooghtlha^

,. oat, more betoken that the people made

oome to a share <^ what little they had

reward them for it!"

••But do you not kBow, my good woman

Hwderson, in a magisterial tone, "that
~

nowagidiutdMlawr
"Agin what law, Ifisther Hendersoor aaidlllM

oil wmnan, widi an aiir of great simplioi^.

" Why.a^init the law of the land,t»'WBurer

/:r.s:,2:''.''iimiliiiiiWli»ii«ii>iN«iiiiiii»»'JMiiii

. /

A
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Hn, Ouwiy imafd

un !" Mid Beodenoii.

peaks to yop."

iranny, in an ironioal

rNMoaferrdbdngr "/^

yj '^Oh.'bedad.Ihad

blingr said Header,

put to you 1"

you hadn't stopped me.

(^e my liberty than

ecnally as I never dbne

Lnotber ndaon Hi that

put myself in the tray

f aU, Fm toulf there's

ionin the poo:

thoa|!^trha4

B people made

tltf they had

ny good woman
1 tone,** that

rHradersonr
great rimjdioity,

f the land,

LlVa tS AAIiWAT.
Ji'^W

lOb^l if H's only that, your houor, we'U get

over it—I was afeard you mi|^ have got some
new laws from above," pointing upward* with her

finger ;
** I JcBo:n well eaoo^ that it's'against the

kw to be poor now-»days, for if it wasn't, sat#

^lere wouldn't be jails .dl over the, oonnthr^, for

Starvin' the lifo out o' tiw pOor." -

**How dare you i^e$k so to me, you wretdwd
woman 1" erie^ Hendcrsmik wapdiig wrtith;^ ''.you

know fbll well that no (me is imprisoned'without)

having committed some crim?P
** To be sure I do, your hxHior, I know it welt

enough-^ure there's tuA one put into the jidli^i

msBe, withoutbein'gnilty ofjxMwr^an'mosto' them,

i^wiQther oriroe^ that's even worse than thai-

i*(3P^. Popery an' pover^, your hcMior, Popei^

an' starvation—them's the ortasfla that fills thf^

j^worfaousea.".

4. ' tMatniey inm fiurtber haeh into the dei^ euk

tmsure of the wijidow, lest the retvessad gentiemsn

sbbuld see lum laughii^ while laeMor affected to

he tery busy indeed, assov^ aonMp silh^in hw
' v«rk-box.

f* Wett, y<mr htwors," aaid grsany*. «8 sho gsp

thered her red eloak around hor, **rpi^for g<^*

now, 'if it's plasin' to the- eompaiiy-'-bedad, it's

^uare company finr granny Mulligan !" sha stSdin
' an ucdertone, as if to hnselC

^Do you know thin gentlemanr said tike rsr-

r

|
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«r«iid oiqptdn, potnting with an air of trhimph ts

O'Higuty. Th» latter geotkmanvfaioedbeDMkh

tha' keen and aearoMng glanoa of die old woman.

»Do I know him, is itf ay, indeed do I, jiat aa

well as I want to know him."

' ** He waa <Nioe a Romish priest, and if yoa

would only listcvi to Urn ht a little whUe, ha

would eonvinoe you, obs^iata aa you are
!"

''Oh I m«y the Uvd in heaven forbid that Fd
listen to him !" oried granny, with the utmost for. .

Tor. " Sweet Lord Jesus, stand betwew me an*

Um !*' and she orosaed bttself devoutly.

•• ni tell you what, now, my old hare l" begm

(yHagarty, his ftoe flaaring with anger, <* m-^"
•• Don't spake to me 1" eried granny,, hunn^

to the door; "donH, 111 listen to any <me, s^er .

jUiMi you—your .breathV unluoky, ao it ia!" and

polling the door open, she darted out into the

ptotagT, nor stopped till she got outside on the

lawn. Mrs. OOselyMdhei-daa^hter both laughed

heartily, and Sir Jamea, steppfog forth fixMn Us

Udlngifdace, sdnted^ tiie three gmtlMneli irilli

Ifoned gravi^^ The two sanctimonious .mbtsteM

eddd liot rslMn fiom smfling, but O'Hagwty

Ibdkid as blaok as midnight, and takfaig 'oat hb

matthp*^ gave it * fhrlous top on the lid, fs thoughy^
there were soine vi^ue oonneilon in his mind bi^j

. tween it and graim^ MnlUgaii.

«ItUnk yon dwght 9 IV^^
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of t^tuinph to
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9 old woman,

•ddo I»ji«t u

It, and if yoa

iitUe whU«, h»

00 are r
forbid that Fd
the utmottJRn*- .

Mtweoi inean*

ontly.

d hare!" began

iger.-ni—

"

ranny^ hor^bg
any one, a^^ier .

ao it ia!** and

d out into the

ontaide on die

»r both langhad

forth flxMn Ua
fentlemflli irUik

miotts.miniatata

but O'Hagarty

taking 'oat Ua
|ieUd.^thoiigb /-

1 inliiainindb^f

,

joat now, Vbu

Iiira I> OALWAT.

O'Hagarty r ^baerred IVelawnqr, with aa muoh
oomposure aa he oould oommMid. '*'I1m old

woman seema to hafo no aoit of reTerenoe for

your )>rieatly oharaoter.'*

** Confound her for an old hag, Fll HMfc her have
reverence, or at leaat fear, aome of theae daya, tf

ahe oomee within reach of my hotaewhip.*' .

" For ahame, revereod brother P aaid Hemder
eon, in hia deep naaal twang, ** idiy do yoa i^Mak

ao uncharitably—the whip is not a proper ^afgii>

mepit

—

"

<* It'a the only one for the like of her P returned

0*Hagarty ;
** I tell ydu there'a no use talUng to

thrae people ; fill thdr belliea when they want it^

and Ifirtr Uiem like hounda wheo they're refractory,

that'll the only way."

>Juat my idea," remarked Wilaon; ""theee

Papiata are to be treated aa were llie Amalekitea

and .Moabitea ci old—they httrdea their hearta

agdnat the Goq>el, aod aooff irtthe nUniatenof

the Lord ; therefore, I aay, they deaerve no mercy
,

—4>ttt I beg' your pardon, rirV* he aaid, turning

anddeoly to Sir Jamea, iriio'waa attfding talkfa^

to Ifra. Onaely. " I fingot that jmi were preeent,

elae I ahoold not have ezpreaaed my opfaiioa ao

freely." "
.

^

IMawney aflbeted not td nottoe the inadting

tone h whieb tUa waa qpdien, but he aaid witii a
Uand amOe. "Pray make no apology, my erood

i9

"»*
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•Ir I your worf*w rvcj ooMollnr*o "^ ^ •T'*

''^CoiMoli.gl-boir b tUt> •^•d ^Jlwm fa

nrprise, for he ovuMj ««t tfwm to prodsf* »

JlpdlfiMPeiitafltal.

"Why, th«y •« tnily «oMoltag, iMamw* ••

they terve to oonTtaoe me more and more of the

ininito dMfcreoce brtwee« religioD end hypocttay--

hetween chwlty and cwt—between the rellgkm I

h»ve embiMed, ud the brok« cbtom I have re-

i«oted. Ludle., I must wiA you good morring—

JZS*ne.i your humble eervwitr To He^or

he Mid fa a low Toio^ a* he pMied her: "-i^^,

«"whit a eupefoUloni puppy he Isf •'ii <y^
gariy, oomtog to the luppoH of hie oreetAB^

ftiflnd. - " •. ^, Kjj

- Pardon me, Mr. O'HagprtyV miA^^
U J

«/•«• nothing ra>y*^ o' wperoillpi^

^youngman. I thfak 1»fa>, «i *a coBt^

amh the moat finiahrf genOemaa I know.**

"You muft ewjuae my reverend brother^ ma-

d«L" <a»arwd Hwteraon; "Ma>*«4 ol

JZryaoiwrttaiea-rrie.WipaUia.toolto.''^ I pMoel^SaU Mra. Quaely dfUj^ ii^

then the oonvenption dropped. ' fTbe ^ _

MOD after took their l•eT^ mubh to Etaatap''^»jM^

fiMtktn, aa ahe Wt andoo* to go tk'-m. ^««

,1iiiiiaii[i-Viiri»iiriwii mimmmm
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wty

)lii^rtonM»)MNra

p* ^«d VfWvsb, in

t tlwiD to pnxiaM a

•oling, inaamuoh M
ore and more of th*

^oa and hypoortoy

—

itw«en the rellgloa I

:tfi dstorn I bave r»>

you good mornimf—

Taut!** To ElMpor

MMl her: "il^JM,

lyboUr •aidO'Ha.

It of Ua oreat4iiltflQ
f '

.*

ormperoi¥

I, c9tl|ao(»t

Minaa I know."

BYerend brother, nia-

». -Ma ha(M ot

9»Ut^too1bn'>

re. Qoaely dirUy, *»*

ped. fl*e ga^lifpW

MwhtoKUitaor'aaatla.

togQ>h(tir 4>t>>w

•.;vx,.-" •.,

t4Va » OALWAT.

whoae patleooa waa likely to be exhauated by tiat^

time.

About a week after, when Ooaely waa qill

oovered, hia daughter took him into the front

one morning, telling him that aba had aoi

mportantto oommunioato.

"Well, Eleanor I what'a in the wind

add he, aa he Mtabliahed hia rotund peraoni^'a

ouahioned amMshair.

"My dear fiktherT aaI4 Eleanor, dttingdbwn

on an ottoman at hia knee, " I have been re^ueated

to let you know that there ia atroog preaumpUT*

evidence—my, more than preaumptiTe—in fkvor

<«f OwenO'Daly."

the devil havfj|;,to^do with their

evidencer cried Ouaely. %il||ik bol^toaa have

they aending me jrord abouSltl IIOMWVery wdl

that the P^iata are good at getting up plota,. bu|

ffhat have I to do with them t Ibe fellow'a fai jafl

fafjan attempt at murdef-do yiw or do a«y expeet

4e to interfere and get him ontl Tell me that

w>w,NeUr
He apoke Ironically, but Eleanor wiw no iray

diaoouraged. "And even if you did, my dear

ftther, it wbidd be greatly to your credit. If

what the pe(^le aay be true, I don't aee how yoo

can get over it r
"And pay what do the people aay 1"

\
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« They iay—now don't be angry, fetherl Ui»ttt

waano* Owen O'Dalyvho fired at yoa" ^

« Indeed !" aaid W fiither ironloaUy ^ "jind do

tfcay say wbo lit tns. the&l"

"Yea, fadier, thtee^i rawor float, that it waa

one of ihoee unfortunate Ballyregan men who were

•victed some weeka ago. There waa one of thwa

whose wife died on the road-aide, you may re.

member." ,„ » l_
"Ckmfound themi didn't that feUow—I know

Wbo you roean-4ake ^iffself off aomewhero-hA

uwer showed hia 'feoe here since. An unlucky

villain h6 w^ too, for I lost the Qifflen raoea by

him, Mid after all, his. things weren't wortht Uft,

shillings, the whole lock, stock, and barrel—had

do it with a heart aada hal^ I know.if he waa m.

liw country." ,

« Well, fiOher, he t«w in tiie country—it aeem*

tU unfortunate man waa ^own aomewher* «ea»

Longhrea with a brothar of Ws, ever since hia po«

wi^deMh, but ha waa obwwed baking around

on the vwy evening 4at you were fired at^ and ha*

not siiMC been ieeywhea^dK^" „, "

«The hani^og, raft«r cried Oosely -, "I t^

Mae ha tpoh^ipod oai» to make himself soa^

Sw be dooa tb jobr-that is, if ha^^do itrtr

but ia we haven't *»», we'll keep O'Daly.by ---»

to aee whether 4#'« be ba«^ '".."^^J^'^^ Hum done it, they're b^>th well uidined—by tli#

*>

i) iaiitoiiMi'!»iitni

=^
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« angry, &thet! that it

fired at yoa"

er ironically ; "jmd do

ruiaor afloat, that it waa

tllyr«g9n mea wlio were

Ibvre waa one of tiieni

road-side, you may le-

t Uiat fisUow—I knew

self off somewliere—hft

see sincei. An unluolcy

o6t tito CaildeQ races by

lings weren't worthttsa.

stock, and barrel—l>s'd

aJf, I know, if he waa ia

In die oountr5f--4t seemi

I down aomewheree aear

)f lis, ever since his poor

obaexred lurking around,

rou were fired at^ aod ha&

"ortodOosely J "!•!»»

to make himself so«m»

liat is, if h*^ doiV^
mkeep"O^I?aly»by-"-^

laggied or notr-wI»cbever

nith well iiwirned—by tfi#

'U»l IS -^iilWAt. Ul

Lord Hany t NeU Ousely, it's m Mkely as not
that they boA had • haad 'fai it—dMra was murder
in that scoundrel O'Oaly^a fiwe oa th»dajy of the

ejectment r* , '

" But, my dMT fiitiierr said Bleaaor mildly
j

"you said yourself and so did Mr. O^Hagar^,
ilist there was but one man Men on that ooda-

eion!" i

" Ay, but there might have been/.oOian MtlBl be-
hind the hedge—we said there wasonly <me who
ran away, but thwe mi^M^bwt b«tti many more^
you know, Nell ! who k^ thdF^pcoand."

- Well
I, weU r said Eleanor, "I see «here is

nothing to bo sained l^ talking, ao^ ^rilii youf leave,

my dear &ther, well dismiss th«#hubjcot livtte
present!"

'

f
Early in the aJftenoMi Mr. Dixon rode uj^to the

Hall, and idW <xiiigr«tulating Mr. Oudy <m his

restored health, he said iHthi« smile:
.^

*'My visit is Wt altogstliBr one 'of firiendship*

just now-4t is partly Ml btttfness, Ousely.*'

"Hang it, leC us hear your liusinesa firat, thsaf
cried Ousdy,"* som to get it ootof die way. Go
hitoit,man,«tbmfrr'

<* It appears^" «aid Mr. Biton, ''that thia lad
O'iMy is ^faofBooMt, |kfter «U, «ad, upon my hcmor,

Ouady, Fte glad of it,'lbr I ImA a fieat respect

for tfast frmiOy, «afar tfs I loMSr tfcsm, and w«s
iiioehed tohmt of «ay 6f tinm UutdagmAta.'*

1;
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-And did yov trice the trooble of «>^~
fcr tTtdl meV) 1" «id Ouwly, abraptiy. You

S^t h»ve «ved youmlf the trouble, .fof my

SSbter N«l w« beforeh-id w^Ui y<«. Ido^^

^,d a ^Aat the p«)ple -•y-lel tt»«»*^

*^T2Jr.amelhing more tl^ h«^
<«»m^!^
Dixon, fiilmly. »» v^r*
-You^ve. eh 1 end whrt may it ber
xou n»^»» •"

-«--«* hid down her work
Eleeoor, who WM preeeoi, »»» «"

to luZ Md Mr, Dixoh. after putting on his

H follows-.

«Yourhanor.Mi.t«rlW -^^J^^^J^.^
good friend, the Lord re(r«rd you. I

«f
« «^"^*

S^^ible 7o«;hoptog U»t you iriU e««e ^
iLrMTltJ^e. You know as well as I do. ho.

S^^ «»ne Sm. bacmi^d that «^poor

72 over her in her slokne-. tokeep f^^^^^
t£t^!Xdi.d there, dr, and left ""j;^*^,^ children, itttbout one to do a hjntf. *^fo^

S»i-withouta Wtor. -P.^^***^!^
^^ withoftt a penny in my pocket T*—

»
i
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abte of coining •©

.abruptly. "Yott

B trouble, fe» niy

with you. I don't

a 'aay-4el the law

re thill hewrsay to

ly llaten," replied

ukyitber

laid down her worit

Aer putting on Ws

^
lenoed reeding

„««« 29th, 18—.

aaloftwfoondyOua
youjlmekefteenow

you will exouae Ae

aa well as I do, iiO'

of my littte place hy

^ ipd that my poor

IM under a Aed that

i,to)keepoff foraeof

,
and left m^^th*»"
bodoahand'itiirofor

ip, ex69pt the cold wap

imypooket. TlWe

^; JiiJM'jiitfs'ii-'" ,.1 ;Hmj»jp i

i!H^.
iL. I I

.

'

Il l

i,<rB IX q^i.ir4T. m
m

no use in tioubUng you withr ^, liwjg **9T^i "^j **

)'U say uotiniig of the state of xoifxi I vras b^ nor

of the hunger, and cold, apd naj^e^n^sa myselfand

the duldren were in after poor Ally's death- -thft'a

not th^ tlung that'a qn ^ny mind now, you: honor)

so ni paqs it over, To tell th^ truth, I was bitter

enough agf^n Misted Ouselyt when I seen poor

Ally lyiog dead there on the road-side,^^maybe

jt was well for Urn that he didn't come across mjs

then. But, with the blessing of Qod, I got the

bett^ of the devil that time, and went to n^ duty,

and got quite reconciled to bear everything \91thMr

tienoe. There's a brother of min^ that lives dol@|'

towi^ Loughrea, wad he sent me word that ifTd

goi to IMm, he could give me a sheltw for a I>tt^,

while, till times got better, only that I must tif

'

and get the diildren into the poorhouse. Yot^r

honor waa good enou^ to apply yourself and get*

them takm in, and so I went o^ to my brother's,

thinlEing that it waa all ri{^t Well, Mister Dixon,

I wpsn't long away, till I h^ard that the guardiaiMi

were wanting tbs) obQdren to go to the Prodesti^i'

Oumsh bd<^>9^g to the poorhouse. ^With that, I

came up a^l tha way to see the. diildren, and to

warn thanqk agaln^ these that wanted to ruin thei^*'

aqids, and, eore enough, tiie poor things |>romi8cd

me tittt tlkoy wouldn't, on spy aooouQt, go to the

Prodestan' TOBetii^'. So I went my ways hom^

bat wam't l<nig settied tiiere, till I heard diat tiwy

iUm tfHumtmJbil^

#

:^

t
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were fimsin' AeisWldren'to go to their Cfcurch—I ^ ^

came upttgah), sir, and got to the poorhouae on *.
'

.the very day that thj»re wia a meetin' of the , ,

<Board. Of course, I couldn't g^t in to know what
'

was goin' on, so I wMted on the road ahroa^ till

the meetin' was over, ah' from where I waii, out-

side Ae wall, I could hear Ae scramies of my poor

JohMiy and Biddy—them's the tFO eldest, sir, and

f* I knew tl»t they were batin'^ them bekase Ihey

^wouldn't consent to go to Chui^ Mister Dixon,

ni not bother ye* with tdlin' you how my blood

hoiled, or what black thoughts was passin' through

my inuid, but at last the doors wiere thrown,op^,

and the guardiai»-och, but they're the quare

guardians of the poor!—came steppin' out, aud

myself h^ to step aside out of their way, but I

heard them talkm' as they passed by where Iw
hid, And, I found that it was Mister Ousely tMf^---^

was the head of them all, and that it was him that

was hardest upon thp children in regfrd q^f religion

Last of all, 1 found'out that it was him that ordered

the oraturm to be Jhgged, belcase they wouldn't go

^ Chudi. Oh, your .honor, when I heafd that,
'

and remembered how it was him tjj^t in a^ manner

murdered my poor Ally* and drove the little ones

|bio the pooririMise, and then wanted to wWp their

Religion Out of them, and rob them of the dianoe

of goin' to heaven, I dedfcre to you, honored sir,

my brab get jist as if it was all on fire, and 1

/

*':i
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I tibeir CImf(^i-^

lie poorhouse on

meetin' of the

in to know what

road albroi^ till

rhere I wa^ oat.

unes of my poor

ro eldest, sir, and

lem bekase they

. Mister Dixon,

KU how my blood

» passin' throbgh

'en throwiwop^,

bey're the quare

Bteppia' out, and

their way, but I

I by where I^
lister Ousely

It itVaa him that

reg^<|[f religion.

I him that ordered

they wouldn't go

ben I heard (hat,

L t|pt in a^ manner

>Te the little onea

ited to whip their

lemof the ofaanoe

yoo, honored sir,

all on fire, and 1

was

tWtl-'---^

•MSwrnmytpxi':-^
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MMfw that before many hburs passed Id be re>

vengedi "Tba Lord fo^tgive* me ! I know I, waa
wroQg; but then I couldn't help it, for it seemed

as if I iMMt do somethingy^and I <tel, your honori'

I borrowed a pistol from a friend of my own, and 1

watched for Oiliely all day, till at hut I got a
dlianoe, and I &ed a}; him.' Thank^O^ he wasn't

killed, though thai I intended nothin^ else ; but

my hand trembled, and the ball didn't strike where

^
I thought it would, and so he' e8<Saped that time.

Now I'm ^ad ot it ; when the passion, or the mad-

,

ness, or whatever it wb% cooled down, I thanked

my (vod that I hadn't taken his life, Uiough I know
fi^ sin was all the same. But what I trouble yop

; for now, Mr, Dixon, is bekase I was tould that poor

, Owm O'Daly was taken iip for what I bad done,

and as so<m as I got my brothw to lend me what

would take me to Amenoa, I thought Fd write to

you, sir, hopin' Uat you, bbin' a magistrate, would

set matters right ' Of course I couldn't do it* till

I got fiere, but now the vessel's to sail ^in two

hours, and then 111 be ou^ of readi. Now, hon<nw

ed sir, I have tould you the whole truth, just ^s if

I was goin' tofiMse my Ood—^ admowledgd^^tJiitf

guilty of thia crime, and \ ask God's ^ardont (i^ it,

but I din't resTso long ais that poor in]K)oait boy
is in danger, or suspected of dom' whathe never

dttie, or never knew anytUng about. God- bless

yon. Mister Dixon, and exert yoursidf for him;

^<S
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Durtiig flte ttttb A«t itr, Oiion wtt rt*4a<t

Al* epl|tl<J, Mr.'Oiteelip fa*db v»ioil« it(Stmt-

ti()t^ tadicwriy|s of tte TaribuB •«<»«oto to #wai *

- lite toor^im« w# ikir tt*t, ju« W *W» ^i* ^-
^ted,ie%to«iMpeAtea%ottAiiie»«Oi*. H«

'^d ioWitely ;*aft to bMir ft* end tttl He ibttoi

m timOitA ^ bft tfcfe eirth of tfc* dWr, *iia «•

«fl4liii«dwl)ib^tiMo«tV«dldm«b)»;
'

.

' '» DWfct WMltt teiiy go "fcg d^-*--^ »«*>, and

«v<tty m m ifckei wi ffit^ !>'r« kite tiiw

t^l to* Wplted Dboii, «»ljy a«a iome^Wtt

flfO^, ^Iriit I IliiV* ife toted td pwt rtn titec^^
It'tierttftai} dd« ndt fit i<»e. /t*»^« no ptrt ***^

/.fc'

* f^ 'w
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tdp liitoi'

r Ibl tlusAi Irtep %^
a Rlr Aein, ^"

I*.
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•motiobfe to #hi<9i

just i|4 tffe Wid *fc

atA i^eftMl^. H«
k end till lie tbraoK

r A* iJtefr, Wdw
rtbtte:

•
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*

d'^^'''^ thcifi, sua

olfy iaA ioriM^hli

/t«»^6no p«i*
*"*'
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^I#B IK OAtVAT. M
li V ^ufortunkte Dafby Whelsn (though I must say

*"
never %new Anything bad of him till thi«

as your friend, Ouaely, and the

justice)^! coE^ to have a talk with you on
Ousely, what do you. think of

he added with a kindly afaaile,

M)^ never indifferent to ^e wo^
sufferings of you1^fellow-(»-efttures r^

M What's the use V askmg her then?" said

Ousely snappishly; <* you know very well that

\ "Nell is always one of the 'friends of humanity,'

as the old song says. Cotoe to the point at once,

and let us hear what you ezbeet from n)|^"

Eleanor smiled, and nodded for Mr. Dixon to go,

; .on. "Well! Ousely,'» said Kb, » 111 "tell you can-

didly what I think you should do. You should ei^-

ddftvor to get this young man liVen^ted as soon as

possible**—

"I'd see yon and he-r-at Jeric^ firs^!" cried

Ousely, intenuptiog him; "let^dy^law take its

toouTse—that's All I say !" * * V *•
.

't^In that oise,**' si^ Mr. Dixon, atanding up, "it

would bo useless for Ae'to bsist &r^^ I am,
sorry for this, Mr. Ousely, even" on your\own,ao>
count, fur / oiHuiot foiget '.auld aoquaihtaooe,*

' though there are many now-a-days who tak^plea-
• . sure in doing so, Eleanor, my dear girl !^

bye (^ He heM out ^is hand, butinst^ ijpl

it, Eleanor tumel td her Either, and begged hiimlto
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tUttk 0V« tiM mtmt, b«fcre he gate Mr. Wxc*

"
I tdl you I woii't-tatod yotar own bu«u««^

BliMior !-I don't thank toy one for meddKng witft

*««. Yon «m dl makd i g*e»t tou^ abwit

.«ai fellow* •« 0^«i 0»Diily and D«^^y
^'••'^f;

Oh, certklnly! teeyre not "K|^r^JW"*

Harrington Oortly **y ^ '^^^^^^^k
WrfndVfalce,V eten hi. <^^^^ ^^^^
fcyttipathy for hln*^-«) rwentmeot^r the cowardly

rifli that did it But, by—r he .wore afi

oath that made Eleanor shudder, " HI sen* ori« ^
the rascal, oter th6 hefring^brook, at ^^»^^r^^^^

^ thellllatol hai^tog w6«W b* too good for

Sther of ihfeih !-A* bloody Apifct ^<^t>5*t»r
It wa. by a great *fibrt th^Jltetoo* mifctoined

hfe, «mp<i«i« wMe .hakfag 'k^. >*
**r:

Dixon, wtoweing her di,tre«i and eonMon, «d

b a kind tone: ^ \ •

,\
«Ooodbya»myddirl gdodW^Itop^^

fcther wffl «)on come to W. igpa-tf tojoe. on

eotediiwttttredo not take *.ter tam th«D«by

^ Whel-m >»Wch may God fotbid. Give,my beet

^toy<mrmdtfM»/Ele«K,r-4twUlbemtoy

gdav befcrft you «» m« to Ou«ay H«U ag^I"-

^
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So saying, heand cotaM himself to aak-^e!"
left the room and the house.

•' 60 you after Urn 1^* said" Ousely, taking his

daughter by the shoulder and thrusting her outside

the door, whioh he' slunmed after her with a fbroe

that made the floor qiltver. Eleanor's heart was
iik6 to breiak: it was the first tiihe that eVer she

had received such treatment from her father, and
she could scarcely persuade herself that the whole
scene was not a dream. But alas ! it was stem
reality, afad with all Uer filial afieotioh, s^ could
liot help being ashamed of her father^ Unwilling
to tell her mother of what had ha{ipened, lest it

'dfight inflict k new wound on her already lacerated

heart, she shut herself up in the priva<^ of her
own Apartment untif she had obtdned sufficient

composure to meet liet mother without ady out-

ward sigtis o^ agitation. Happy was it for her in

that hour of fiial that the light of true religion had
alre^j dawned upon h^ mmd.
Ht' Dixon iria {nirsuing hia homeward way at

a i^etty brisk pdce, i^hen, ju^ as he rntdied die

cK>9k-road8 where he had to tiirii o£( the highway,
hb diTCOverm thit hit horse had. lost a shoe, and
^os alteady <Ktea6wIutt lanie. Il'l|taiiately, thdre

wa^ itofgb huMi hundrecl yar^ farther oo« so
|i«i alighted, and Ikd his horse by the bridle. On

ching the fbrg6 door, he came to a full stand,

could hardly refrain fh>m laughing. 1^

^

%
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>
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MaoksmJth was hard at worlf shoeing a horse,

whose owner, a stout, sturdy fanx«r, was sitting

OD a bench, waiting for the completion of the job.

By his side was Andrew MoGilligan, his thin,

sharp features dearly defined in the bright glare

froiri the fire. He was holding forth, with his

usual circumlocutory eloquence, to the eyi^wa^'.

fusement of his hearers, espedally some ^pee

four racked urchins, who were standing in »

.

I^up near the hearth, comforting the outi||^ man

^ith the warmth of .the blacltsmith's fire, while

Andrew did his best to do as niudi for the inner

"""mp, regaling them, with plenteous draughts o<

Songiure,'^ and goodly quotations from various

' tracti^noeming the abominations ofPopery, ». «.

the scarlet wooian, together with th^ manifold and

esoeeding greoit blessi||i awaiting those who came

forth from "that 4taola» plwe," i. e. j|i$>- Bomish

Church. ,^ .

'

'" * ••
•

" Tlfcfor j^, Andy 0k I" ttid ^le flu-mer,

with s^l^mor^" it's enough to malte # -body's

. tee^w»&er, so U is, to look at th^ fine bpil«r* of

coup ao' Sl^Hteut tbajb you l>fT® ^low ^re,W
then at^^J^hooLhouM J|boad;'ihe Iputifiil,

ffhs tba you're geiUn' iulre t«|!|M the ohil;rthro%hs tbu you're geiUm'

dree, a^itout any iSirouble

only to di]^ d^wn the

you may well say

tliem thatlAveft P
»f '-(tr

the cttiKit)

tfarothi

tidkiii storo for

i^

^

^.J." W

#
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|ore powerjttei*, Jacfc," cried qne of the boy%
•od tT^,jAi[aug^ heartily.

rell done, Jack!" cried Vr'ican, suspending

lis Work for a moment, "well done, our side for

daue noggin."

Andrew scttrceiy knew whether to take it well

.or ill, but%etendrng to overlook the-bitter irony

of Jack's ^oMei^atiort, he Went on: " No, my very

dear friMfds^—I would I hii|ht iiy ftnthrmt—I d^
dot allude to the things wMdi obnoem the body, I

speak^ thA things which appertkia to the spirit!

Ob r si^ndreWi-in a fit of ^otli fervor ; "bh ! if

you wotajbttly tikke the Bible iii your own handa^

as Ibaveilllpw ill mine, and read it evian as I db-,

^with a grewBjj^tiriB io be ^lightened, without

asking leatMHLbriesti br' bishop^ or pope, bh t

dearly belo^ fHeriai^nt you would soon shake

Off the exceeding heflHteke wherewith Rome has

bbund ybu." ^^W

-

"Ah, then, Andy ^eto," ada thb domiMl rogu^

Jack, " Would you plite tb tell us whut kind of k
yok|e tluvt is, fbf the sonra bit^o' flte faiows, though

I Wiw br«d W born iii the GAtb— fthem, t mane
it the C%arbh ot* Rotn^ I b ft siiything like tiie

jokf that We put <m the hbiwes when they're

piooghin', oi rtkjfhh ii'i something likii *A jtss's

rit»«dd]b, ehr
The roar bf lau^Mr which Mng through the

furge was re-edicid kf^Mt. Dilon outridb^ but hil

%-

^-^ rtfmiMt̂ m ^fcwW4wJh.nu— -
,<.»...,-, !. i*,J»-MH1fl5-W'*'.'l..
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iMiahter V» drowned In the more obttreperout -

rZh bf the other., while hi. ?«»«»«• T"*^%^'
oe.led by the hor«, which .tood in the middle of-

the forge. A. «)on a. the Uughing had wmewhjt

.ubeid^. Andrew, .poke again, and a. he .poke he

.tood up. "Ah!" Mid he, in dolorous aocente. If

you woSd only read thf. ble«ed ^l'./?" ^f^^*.

Ln become meek and docile to the t^}^^
those who would (Son ratae you -from^ ^"^^^
ed .Ute. Thi., my friend., thl. la the book which

overthrow, the mighty power of Popery, wd

tear. awAy the veU that hide. it. deformity—thi.

i. the .word therewith we fight that mon.ter, and

cutoffhlehideouaheadl Thi.—

"

^

He wa. «»ddenly interrupted by the.black.m.th,

who, putting down Ae hoi«e'. ^bot from off h..

knee, matched the volume from Andrew, hapd,

and wing : " If that', the caw, weni give itwwm

quarter. I" he very coolly flung it into the fte,

mn, taking tiie horror-.tricken Scriptur^reader

by the back of the neck, he gave him a good shake

wdJtotKmoutof the forge, teUing Wm, a. he

ralued hi. bone., never to .how hi. fcce ^re

««in. By thi. time, Mr. Dixon had got in by a

Indoor, and, a. no one .poke to him about what

had happened, he .fleeted not to have aeen it, and.

tellhig the black«nlth that the groom .hould oomo

fcr the hoiM in the courw of an hour, he wt out

on foot for W. own housp.

wdf
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CHAPTER XVI.

o

Thlnk'it thm Uian tom tfHaay list thtt

. or blood UMl ekalM I Btkwi'i Strd^nfam

lot htppjr thar. *>>• litppMM or tkair kind,

Wbon (•ntla^'iUn nulta, and Itf oa* lota

Thair haarU, thalr fortanaa, and thair baing* bland

!

THaiuaii^a >mw» ~

It was -fortunate for Owen O'Daly that Mr.

Dixon was on the Grand Jury on the day when
his case was brought before that body. Ousely,

as the complainant, was, of course, incapacitated^

from " sitting," but he blustered and swore most

awfully, and did all he c^uld to brow-beat his

brother jurors into a perfect conformity with his

own views. O'Hagarty was the only witness he

had to bring forward, and when that worthy gen-

tleman 6ame to-be examined, though it was quite

evident that he wanted to oblige Mr. Ousely, yet,

do what he tp>uld, he could notplvtHp it. Ousely,

indeed,' had said that they were both r<eady.to

swear that it was O'Daly whom they had seen

running across the field, that is, *' to the bes^ of

theit- knowledge," but O'Hsgarty was too oun

to *' go the whole hog ;" he knew very w«

I
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WB. «o« O'Daly, and what was more to Ae pur
,

pow, he'knew that there waa^^lenty of respectable

Uide«e to prove the lad's innooence, Md he said

to himself, with his axjcustomed prudenct, U

^ wiUbeanuglyt*uiigifI«?^:*»«PdoutgivU«ftUe

evidem^-I know this Maguire is a touchj^ld

fellov,aiidWplenty.of.^neytospend,^andwho ,^

knows but it'san actioh^r ^rm ^^'^^ .

'

,
bringing agaiiistme. HrteU^y^.w^t it «, Be^ ^

nardO'H^arty! you'd best look ftfo^n-^^J^

one-everything depfibds on reput^Uoo, wa^ Teat t

afford to throw awa^the rig that's left m^let •

Ousely swear afi he likes, Bl not, get myself mto s^

< trouble aslopg as I can help it." So out it came.
,

^ on tf^e^x^inatipn, that he could nQtjwear posv

*'''"

Oh. indeed!" sai^ Mr. Dt«)«, who under^k

to" cross-examine the reverend genWeman ;-' Xou

' - cannot swear positively th*t itwas 0'D»ly-W
' '

,

- I«k you, on your rticred oath, *fr- <> H«8^J;

: ; ' we you not quite liu*e *at it vra^ ODal,?

V V V O'Hi^garty loolted down;aiid v*«g^
„ ^,

'

'•;r:> ^^w^ me, air." .*id 1^^^^' "^
'

I * your.oath, was it not a mu<iim^jm I • -
,

#

'

* 3. : »%i__I^rijtherth^#»o." - . _ • .

«Veryg6o4—th»tBetUes the matter. GenUe-

V „^ I have done^oes any rfi^wiA to« >

-«nineth..reverend gentlefl^ll.^-^^^^

^(at (iii greater numl>er il^ere gut Odwayl wde*
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1 was mora to the par

u^plentyof respectoble

I innooence, and he said

astomed prudencfc, "It

n^fcwpd out giving feUe

[^ire is a touchj^^ld

noney to spend/and who

i*foy j?eqi?ry they'd be

teU*yflfi»w^t it is, Bei"-

•est look out for number

on repuUttion, W* teati't

1 r^ that's left m&—let

, ninot, get myself into

lelpit." So out it came,

be could DQtBwear po«V

r. Dbto?, yrho under^k

reread gaiibleman j^" Vou

ihat itwas 6'Daly—iy)W,

•ed oath, Mr- O'Hagarty,

*akit wapV^'^^*^'"
'gnd wasjH^t.

^id D^P»ternly, "o»^

ap<jhSd^»»ar.-. t
0.H:,\.;-.

,

...-/;

btlea the inOtter. Gentle-

a any of you wish td ox

li^ai^l^ • Several of thwto

jer %ere jp» Otfsely'l ^de
•

^

lira iir «ACWAt.
-^ 381

.
out the revjsreod Beimrd'had the prosecH|||u ^^r
peqnry so constantly bef^.his eyes that there
was nothing tof be- made of hin^,~further than thi« »

,
ho had seep Mr. Ousely.shot, hnd had seen a nwn

,

;
rmi f!p6m\bebii^d the hedge, but who the man w
iie CQuld not|By: . . J^

.
the evid«t^ for the defence was'then^j^ght

» forward. Phil'Maguire and his wife ak^ posi-
tlve!^ tfikt Owjia OTJaly had not left their kitchen

V from four o'clock «n -Uie evMimg Iq question until
he w^ taken a^ay by thtl^iolice. The fa^er and
the toiro- elder ,sist^. of the prisoner werb each
iiruniined, and all^i^^reed so perftotlyin-pveiypar
ticular tha| t^re was no getting over sooh ftrbody
of'^«iiO(^«gpecially wheri there wm nothing con-
cJu^Te «; tte <*i<*>to. "M*. Last of Ml Mr.

"*'

^^^° "# I>w*y Whakn's letter, 4fnd ooirobo.

'

»tj||^«»«l!7'<^f the.s£atement8th^lnmfld(|^^ liia,
it ^W*lsjeepj, w«s calculitdd* to reijtdvd ef^y

'

^bflispicion: from O'Daly, atad* so Id^
DixotfW|Pl4ii|>"t' he redeoned without his hprt, .

for he haa «<* aooner finiahed the readbg <^ the
letter than, one of the jurors started to his foel, and .

begged' td>iggest tHat the pistol which IS^Tielair ' <
had^bomnfed might h&ve been (hrhiahed by
O'Daly, whidi, if done knowinglf, mad# him an v

aiiowsorym the crime. The s%««^on witoeageriy
:^taken bold of (softarqe is it thjit ths-itistinotM of
Irish landlords 4» iimost %wl»W)i ^y«»ii«<;u»
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poor man «nd >br the rich man), and Mr. Domi

vfM under tb^ neoewlty of ummoning Phil ll»-

guire and Kathleen O'Daly, to prove th^t Owen

had neter owned a pistol, or indeed, fin^artns of

any kind. ^
«And now, gentlemen," said Mr. Dixon, "it

wpeara to me that we hare not the ahadow of an

«Eeuae for bringing in a biU of indictment I

know that you are all the personal ftioids of Mr.

OiiBe»y;-t«> »«» I—^* <*"' fri«ndship for hini

ought noi to interfere with thtf mdmlniskratlon of

iustioe. If the real offender were before us, I

would he one of the finrt to agree to the finding of

the billa, but no PBJi<mal man in our position can

shut«i i^w to the fiwt that this poor lad is in no

^y impKeabad hi this crime."

> llie p*«te wiSB that the bills wwe thrown put,

and aft o«der mit aentto the Wgh sheirifl' to liberate

Owen O'Ddy. When Ousely was informed c^

th4 4eci8km^ the Grand Jury he was higWy

ofieid^, and swore that Popery was efon gptting

into ike jury-room. But his anger was principally

directed t^oA Dixon and OTIagarty. the latter

of wtibtohe pr«iQunoed "ad—4 old humbug,

MidfctwAtottobootr

ft i#as Ife. Di«on himself who brought thenews

. to the amdoua grojip without They were sitting

on a b«oh in the hall, and when the worthy magis-

trote afpeawd on the stoiii, dwy •» "tood up.

- 'Nl u
,-V
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i), and Mr. Dixon

Bamooiog t^hil lAtr

J prove iliit Oweb

[ndMd, fo»«rtna of

id Mr. DUoo,'*H

>t the duidow <^ an

1 of indiotm^nt I

Kmal fHenda otiSr.

friendaWp Ibr Ik^

icT adtnkitetHttion of

were before u^ I

;ree to the &idiog <tf

in our poeition oan

liis poor lad ia in no

la wwe thrown out,

agh sheriff to liberate

ly waa informed o(^>

Jury he waa hi^y
ery waa e*«m getting

luiger waa {Hrfaidpally

)'Hagarty, the latter

i—^ old hnmbug,

who broni^ tilenews

!. They were sitting

hen the worthy magia-

I, diey all stood up.

Tbi^ old man trembled so that he could not stand

without the aupport of Phil'a arm, and it waa that

true-hearted friend that asked Mr. Dixon the^uea-

tipi/ which waa hovering on Benutfd's lip.

" Well, Mister Dixon !" said PhU, "f we're waitin'

«n your honor, to tee what aprt of news you'd

have for qa^"

"Good news! good news!" aaid Dixon, hia

honeat fiMie beaming with pleaaure, aa he reached

his hand to the old man. "The biUa are thrown

out, Bernard, and the l^ sheriff baa instruotiona

to lil>erate Owen."

Phil and Nanny cried oat, " Ibe Lord in heaven

be praised l" ~ ^'

"An* next to Him above, MMh^r Dixon, it's

you we mi^y t^k for it I" a^d Phil

Bev^rd could not speak ^r a moment, but he

sank on hia knees, still holding Mr. Dixon's hand,,

and the teara bunst forth in tonrenta from hia eyes.

Mr. Dixon would have raiaed him, but he aaid

:

"No, siiwHBO, your honor ! til nqt riae till I thank

you—^tbaak you on my knees for what you've

<^e for Owen, an' for ua a)L You've saved my
gray hi4ra. from what never came qa them yet,

with all our poverty, an' tliat'a ^jfrate. May
the Lord reward you this day ^' forever ipore,

an' may H19 grant you a happy death an' a &vora-

ble judgmeat. i^en. Now, Phil dear, help me
Mr. Dhton ooughedj and dearod his throat,
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and then said : « Pooh, pooh, Bemtpd t r»e don.

nothing but my duty
!"

, -^ .„j
Kathleen and Bridget now came forward, and

thanked M^. Dixon for the share ,he had had m

effecting Owen', liberation. "Why upon my

honor." «iid he, with a benevolent «aAe,H cannot

understand all this. Do let me away^^^
for your gratitude is aheavy load to.owry. Good

\yl I shaU see that Owen is speedily pt at

liberty
"

When Ousely reached home after the examitw^

tion, he bolted into the room where his wtfe and

daiiter w*re sitting at work, and threw himself

almost breathless on a seat

"Well! my Aear, how did the mvestigation

tfor said Mrs. Ouself, iaher softest tones, while

Eleanor glanced sideways at her ihther without

*^IifM I might baye expected," replied her

hosbaQd; «I mi|bt fiave known very well what

was in that stupid load of flesh, O'Hi^y. Hes

the first oonv^fed priest ever I truAed anything

to. and by,the ,^rd Harry, h^Lbe the last. ^
ocifomided aJ4irked out i^ It came to Oie

point, and his evidence wasn't worth a braai for

thing-he's not worth his room in a ^u^e^wit

liim ! I dbii't believe he'? any more of a PWtestant

than rm A Papist, only just to serve his purpow^

ihe hypooritioal knave
'"
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.**Why, father," said Eleanor \eiy^ demurely,
** it is only a f^w weeks since I heard yod Qall him
* the prince of g6od fellows'—' a merry old^ soul,'

with ever so nuny other eulogistic epithets." -

" Humph !" sa^ her father, grufl^ ;
'* you heard-

mettympre |p)od of him than eyer<you11 hrar

me say again, that's one thing, I cab tell you. Ilie

young vagabond has escaped for' this time, thanks

to O'Hagar^ andT Allan Dixon; but if 1 4on't nab

him yet, my name's not Harrington Ousely.

Hell not get off like Parby* Whelwi, by h he'

•haUnqtr
Eleanpr shuddered, butsud nothing. S|ielooked

^ her mother, and was shocked to see iW leaning

back in her chair, as pi^e as ashes. Seeitig her

dau^ter's consternation, Mrs. Oiisaly smiled, and

made a sign to her ttcf take np notioe^ that she^^

would be better soon.

When the ^mily assembled at dinn^, Mrs.

Ousdy handed her hnsband a letter, which had

been bn>ii||^t,«bout half an how bel^re, by one of

Vt. Bfacon's serviHits. El^or glwoedat the

1«^, as A» passed it down to h^r father, and her

free was instantly covered with bloshes. Ousely

iras optNung the letter without % word; when Us.

wife took Hm fnotntion of ordering thtf batler to

withdraw, luiowing tba^ if it -oootajned an^tiring

HfslataMi^ there was sure to be ad eiplosit^'

k^ h^ eye 00 her fiitto*, and 9aw thct
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as he z«id hU color rorohiglwr and higher,)i|hit

fao» -MS of a «»rtet hue, and his eyes f^ea
like \^mig oofllii.

*
^ '

*"
-^

^
"Eh ^-whatr he crli^, to ft thick, husky voioe^

« it is only a week or two since he boasted to tfxy

face of haying imed l»api»t,aiid noyTte has th*;;

impudence to>K>p«!e fot my daughter! f^ *J*
Lprd Harry, Nell, I'd as soop you»d:iipry flie.-

devil—the graceless young 'oamml did lie dare to

suppose for a moment that Uarriogton Ousely '

would let Ws only child g© headlong into the gulf

of Eomanism—I say, Hetty, irfh»t- ^o you think

of, that 1"
s»i '

"

"Of .what, mj dear?" aaW his wife, as though

'
she had no idea of what he meant. • •

•Why^^f that d-T—d "English tunwjoat pro.

posing for our Nelll" f..,,

"Well, since you hmve put the question to toe,

1 suppose I must answw it I thfak thatSir Jam*

'fr^lawney, witji Ws hi^ oonneclaons, udeat fom-

ily.and a ratatroll of fourteen thousand % yeftf,

ii a nurtah for my womim infrelftod. M io his

penKm and manners, and motal,dii«rart«*, wis know

they are altogother uaexo^tionable. Of course,

his going over to ftome is vfery linfortuna^ but

« But then !-«>unds, Hetty ! is <»«« the %ay

vou take itj—I Mil you If he w«re a prince of the

iilood, insfcMid of what lat^ |s, heshouldn't marry a

• A.'

%i'
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Child of mine, If he had been always a Punl-t St

J^dn^t be bUf so bad~b«t\tSTtflC '

' Nefll" turning short round .to his daughter^^t^^ibl, thatyou ga^ jam any eCu%;V
menfr-didyou,ordidyouhot?l'

,

'•Icertainly did, sir!" replied Eleanorffirmlr, ,

^««gh her cheek was ashy pale. -I «w inWm

band, «d I had^very reason to^«,ppo«tl«;t-te^^

Crd'timT " "~ ^^''^^"y disp^ t<.
,

IhlfT^i 1"^^ '^*° ^ '"^ ^^'^^^ be.

'

fore he thought fit to join the nmks of Poperr I^
t!^^ ""^^^ ^*' ^"^f be drilled and
tutored by a priest, and hoodwinkedout of the use -

of ¥• wnsea, is no ««-k.law for nve, and, by"G^ge I .he's no husband for Eleanor Ousely!"
But appose, my dear Ather," said Eleanor

calmly ;M ^ppoae that his being a OathoHc'is not« msnpftrable obstadewith me-euppose I saw in
vh» rww change of religion no reifewnaW^^^

,

. XiTt^lUr""'"^ ''^^^ ^-^-^

her tone; "whyit. would be thatyou might marry

Y^^rt^^ *^^—
' ^ y*^ «»«>««. for me.

Itt ^t'T^'' * ^^^^ »'' mine-that',
bttw it would^ b<.-^^ haven't a spirit abova

r

w

» f
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Popery ; /have, and you ouyht to know that^I de»

pise tum-ooaU
!"

- « . « w
* And yet mydew aunt Ormsby is a CatholicT

said Eleanor mildly i
" surely you do not dwpiaa

herT >

ox/cto, by H—— !" cried Ousdy ; " I do deapise

^rffand if I iaw her I'd spit in her fcoe-4he low-

lived jade ! there's not a drop of the Ousely blood

in her, apd I suspected as much long ago." ^

" My dea^ the dinner wUl be spoiled, srid

Mrs. Ousely; "you had better drop this subject

fpr the present" ,, . a
••I won't, drop it, Hetty 1" exclaimed her hus. V

band, striking the taWe with his fist, " till Eleanor

does one of two things; »he must eitheaj)romi8e

me to have nothing more to say to this ^Trelawney,

or else acknowledge that she's a Papist at heart-- ^.

there's no use in >umbug-let her be ei,^ one

thing or the other 1"

Mrs. Ousely looked distressed, but Eleanor was

perfectly calm and collected. She was -not deceived

by her father's oootaesi, unusual as it waa,with

him : she knew that it prooeWed from a fixed wd I

•etUed purpowH and was merely assumed'to draw

out her real sentiments. But she quailed not be-

fore the storm ; she felt that the time for conce^il-

meot had passed away, and that prevarication wsa^

ndloQger possible. Breathing an inward prayer^

X
">

• t

^iT^-
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; an inward prayw^
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i:

for strength in th||, great trial, «he said in a film
Toioe: ^

:

** I accept'the alternative, &ther t—for I am sea.

tible that the time for my confession of fitith has

oome. I, too^ am a Catholic—in hearTand soul mu
aC^holic!*'

"
Mrs. Oasely screamed, and Clasped her hands'

with an histinotive fear for her daughter; the hot
blood rushed to Ousely's face-—his eyes flashed

—

his very lips trembled with passion, and his fingers

worked convulsively ; for some minutes, he sat

glaring on his daughter in ominous silence—then
J»is lips began to move, as though he^ were about to

imeak, but before he coiHd get out a word, Eleanor ?

^me round the table, and knelt at his fwt, spying

:

*' Fathei^-dlM^ father! I wn truly grieved for

-having provoked your anger, but consider that the
interest of iny immortal soul was at stake, ami
thep you will not—cannot blazer me f'^Forgive
me, my dear, dear &ther, and I will Bevfr marry
any^one without your consent !" \ ,.

* Her mother, too, bc^iight hiifl not to be too
hard on Eleanor, "You know, my dear!" said

she, oombig fbrwt^ and laying her hand, on his

shoulder; "you know that this is. a matter in

which we have nojright to interfere f"'^

"Don't talk ^^e about interfering, Hetty!""
exolain.ed her husband ;'' why shouldn't I inter-

fere "> I^'t it the greatest disgrace tiiat ever came

./'
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iMsroM mel-Ebre b»ve J b<*n these five yem

doing alt I ooiiH to banish Popery firoi^ th» nejgb'

l^^Ebood;- Mid Iheu to ?e* my own daughter em.

fe,^ its nonsebaoal teiJet*-d--n it !
Hetty l-*

Itfs a burning sh«me, and 1 4anU forglveher--no,

i,y H—-, I tmer'wm l-^get up out of that, girl

!

il go to y<tor.rooiii-^oh'k leave lt» ei|J>^r, tiU I

order yowl"
,

^
;,

"1 obey yoti, fetherr* said Eleanor, jrntogj

«bat remember tyranny maybe c«rt©d.soJbt

disobedience m«y become lawM I—J«#<»

consoienoe are on myride^I 1«« y««^^

ler what is oii yowtV?' So saying, the r-*"-^

Jy otft of the room;; Jii!^ as rf^ had eiL

father was bewUder«d : he could toV by anj

-_»o«, uB^erstapd the oool^'determination with

ivHoh she spolte, aid long after she h»d leftth»

rpom, he sat staring at his wife, and fchf at hint,

ill silent omaaemwi.; .

;Vi. ., ^t,

"By tbi Lord awry, Hetty r said he at length,

•that girl is a riddle that I can't makemt Why,

•he speak* with as mueh pomposuiie aa though

nothing were the matter. Do you >pally ^ilnk

Ae would go off yithoutW1^%^^?!, u, ^

"islK>uldBOth««* "W surpi-ised,^ replied. Ws

wife, desirous of twiking the most of .jiis f«^
M You know that Heanor bus i^ strength of mind

that shrinks from no danger," and if she i»y«»i«%^

convinced that it is her duty to oppose your w«H,

#'
.

-

^.
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^ own dMgbier em*

--d—oitlHeityl-'
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up out of Uukt, girl

!

[Mve U^ ei|li^r, tiUI

ud Elesnor, jrUlog;

kjbe oarried.ao &t

Mne lawliaMustioe

Jde^I Iwve y<w\to

8o«kyi«g.*I»e'

itM^hadi
Ue couldlioV

|4idetennin(ition with

itt^r «be fatd lefc thj)

rife, and khe at bhu,
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tyreiad he at length,

enHmake'Out .Why,

poinposuBe as though

Do you rpally think

^ leave to-Engluidl'*

urp^ised,^ Tq>ried bia
'

lie moat of .^jjla f^ai*

tuisV strength of mind

ir.'and if "he ia>i»«^

f to oppose your wiH,

ttta tir oltWAT. " in

abe ' win dq it «t all hmrds. Shct hu been long

wishing to aooept her aunt's hivitation, and tvom

that ahe his tnade u|> her mind to become a €3stho>

lie, as her aunt has already done, I tiiinlc ,^e will

' go to her, if you persist in your m«sent oouree.'

Thee if sho goes to England, she wul, of course;

marry Trel^wney with her aunt's sanction. Oh,
Harrington! tbinli of it, I implore you; leave me
not a dliildless mother—if you drive Eleanor jfW>m

m< you will kill me outright!" The tears which

iell profusely from. her eyiw touched Ousdy's
'<||heart, hard as it sometimes was.

nConfound it, Hetty !" aaid he, quiolily, « ^nH
you know it would be just aa hard on myself to

part with Nell ; but what can I do—tell me tkat^

' now ! How couM, I have the fece to sp«a|c aword
against Pq>ery, whpn every one Itnew that my
own daughter was. a Papist,—hang it! if she'd

only Iceep it to herself, and not disgrace me before

I the public !»
.

" But tliat iHe eould not do, my dear," liaid his
' wife mildly ;** if riie be a CathoKo at all, she wfll'

' be one openly and a|M>veboa»i|»-^you could expect

nothing else from Eleanor. Bulj now tell me oan»

^ ^>4Iy, Harrington, are you aftaid tliat dhe ctenoi

>aaveh»r«oal In the Churchjl Romer
,

' * " Vm ifWrtd of no sue# thing 1"^ he replied,

' shortly ;
<* ofoours^ she can save her soul in it*-

' why DOtI That's not the trouble, at allf^

uABwMnMMMipMfMI v)liil »ii imin>*u>ti«ii«ii«»ii«i rii'iii«nirwi».iTTnniii»r^^ ^rZ-:'^-.',^^.^;^'--
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()l TKut liohtb; or,

Mra; Ou>ely WM allent She was" thinking of

11 the hard names she had so often heard her htts-

band apply to the Church of Rome, and she could

not help saying: " Bless my soul, then, If that be

the case, what is the use of our missions 1 Why
spend such vast sums of, money in endeavoring to

convert the Papists, i^ they can be saved as they;

arel"
"

'

^ ,

"Hold your silly tongue, Hetty! you don

t

know what you're saying!" was the polite and

most conclusive reply of Mr. Ousely, as he drew

over to the tabliB^,an<i arranging his napkin, began

to carve a Magnificent goose wWcb lay before him.

- Mrs. Ousely propoaed sepding up for Eleanor, but

be laid his commands,on her to do no such tWpg,

alleging that there was nothing better for refractory

people than solitary confinement. " Let her stay

tm she cools," said be, " perhaps she'll be a litUe

more reasonable the next time I see her." His wife

hook her head, but sud no more on th^ subject

When Eleanor reached her dressing-room, she

at <J.own and wrote a note to Father O'Drwcoll,

of whidi the following i|.,» copy.

« rirouuwm AMP D«A» 9m 5
-^ >\

"
I this day idbnned my firibw|si3ilflJ^ ofmy

having become a Oatholio. 4^dear motherJs

sot displeased with me—thi; I can aee, thougr I

have since had no private oonversatloQ with her;

5 - »

N
>f1M»^iBJiiMBft^?firJW>M>

i
Wifa^WWfrMMWI wtkmmmiiKtiM
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Mt my fiUJier is fully«8 much incensed bgainst m«
M I had expected. He will not hear of my maife^

lying Sir James IVelawney, because of his ipoata^
cy, as be ebooseii to tinitlder it, though he admits
that, in every Other reqpect, hc> is just the man
whom be would have diosen for me. Now, revee-

end sir, what I wish to ask you is this. "Am I, or
am I not, justified in giving my hand when my
heart is long since given, and with the sanction ot
my dear, my excellent mother, in case my &ther
is still obstinate in refuung, on Uie plea of religion I

I sliiJl leave the matter to your deciston, as my
spiritual guide and director."

In the oourse of the evening, she received the

answer. Father O'Drisooll said that it was her'

du^ to use every possible means, in order to ob-

tain her &ther's ctmsent ; but that, in case he still

held out, she was no Ipagee bound to obey him,
inasmuch as he forfeited the rights of ftj^frent by
endeavoring to coerce the oonsdencQ^iii^Us child.

;

fo that CMC, die most rest satisfied'^ith- her mo-
ther's approbation, and leave the rest to God, who,
in his own good tame, would move the heart of
her&ther. '

,

Eleanor communicated this to her mother, 4rbo

was greatly distressed. She oould not blame hec

daughter, nor yet FatW O'DriacoU, but still she

shrank firoih the prospect of losing that beloved
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flUld, who was indeed « all the world to he.-." She

auide a last eflfort to persuade her hasband, but

he was even more obstinate than before, and cut

her short by declaring, with a tremendous oatl^

that he'd sooner see Eleanor Ousely in her grave,

than see her marry a Papist—"tl^ugh-the hussy

had the ci'nfounde^ impudence to tell me she i»as

•one herself. Let them go to Ulazes, and get mar-

ried «y<A«y litt, but they'll never be married with

my €tnumt P* . /

^eie was an'emphasis ]aSA on certain words hi

this sentence, which suggested a new train of ideas

to Mrs. Ousely's mind, and though her husband

look^|»s fierce as he could well do when he ut-

. terfllJBe words, yet, ib the course of ten minutes

itl^Km^^toA lady stole into her daugbter's room

.•tri'wEispered: "Eleanor, my dear.! you m»Y^

. 4fpoint an early day; you have my consent, ana

Vy blessing; and that is all you want just now.**
'

Eleanor looked mquiringly at her mother, "but

the latter put her finger on her lips, and merely

si^d : " Yott must arrange it all with the Dixons—

it is to be a private afeir, you know—unknown to

usl"
•* But, mother," said Eleanor m a tremuioua

Voice, •* how can I leave youT—what would you do

without your Eleanor 1"

« Never mind tne, Eleanor ! think only of your,

elf at prese t. Hcreafker we can easibr manage

•'» '(^ --.J ,. J
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theworldtbhe.-." She

made her hasband, l>ut

l» than before, and cut

th a tremendous oatli,

or Ousely in her grave,

istr—** tl^ugh 'the hiusy

ence to tell ine she iTim

to Vlazes, and get mar-

never be married with

Itdd on oertun vords in

ited a new train of ideas

Dd though her husband

[d well do when he ut-

;he course of ten minuten

into her daughter's room

T, my dear.I you maja

u have my consent, ana

U jou want just now,**
'

igly at her mother, "bat

in her lips, and merely

it all irith the Dixon*—

you know—unknown to

Eleanor in a tremuloiu

ou 1—^wh«t would you do

nor ! think only of your-

«r we can earilv manage

liri tV OALWATv Bif

to be together most of our time, either here or in

your English home !

—

Qo, my child—^my beloved

child—go, sad Grod's blessing be with you 1"

" Why, mc^er,'* said Eleanor with a faint smile,

** that is just what a Oatholio mother would say I"

" It is the natural ontpouring of the mother's

anxious love, Eleanor 1"

Eleanor kissed her mother's forehead, uid went
in mlence to answer a note which she ha%that
morning received from Trelawney, aq^ as she

w<mt, she said to herself:—" Yes—it is even so-«<

te
spirit of religion-^the living, actuating spirit is

sentially Catholic—whatever devotion, or genuine
' piety is still to be found amongst Protestants, can

be olevly traced to a Catholic basis. Thanks be
to God that he whom I have chosen fbr the partner

of my figure life has already sought and found the

fulness of truth
!"

On the second morning after thi^ Eleanor

Ouseiy stole sofUy dowp stidrs in the grey of the

morning, and thought to have passed out unnoticed

by^any one. She had taken leave of her mother
oveiNDight, and was not aware that any other in the

bouse suspected what was gofng <ni. To her great

surprise, she found tihe servants assembled in the

hall, to wish her *'good luck,^ as thqr said them."

selves. They spoke in low, earnest whispers, and
Eleanor, notwithstanding her surprise, was moved
even to tears,. She hastily shook hands with eadi,
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and oburged them to mj nothing of having mmI
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'

,, her.
.

'\m • '
.
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. " Oh, never ftar, Miaii Eleanor t nevtor fear 1"

' '"'':'
'.

.

' ":
.

.

" was tb* whispered response; "may the Lord h«
'

'
'

"'
" ^

,
.

' » . .
''

with you this momin*—an* it's ourselves that'll miss

/ ..^"
"

, '*., . "-'; " ' " you—bKtno matther—sure it's all for the best!"
. «3 > , 1 »,.«»".

. John th^n unlocked the door with as little noise as

,,
''

)
' *• possible, and Eleanor stept out alone—<iAim/ Oh,

'ir*'\
-'"'

'• ', ^. '
,

-" .
what a dreary sense of loneliness came over hor

v.%;-- ',.•. ' :"N,^ . as the door dosed behind her, riiutting her out
Il"'

'

' .
,'

« from her childhood's home, and separating her, aa

J . . 1 '

^- '

.

*'

". " it were, from
/•

r,-.
,

. .;

*

.•'..''. and leaving her aUme, on the threshold at a new
* J

state, without one oT her fiunily or 4[indred. Bh.6..... .v<-.^-'

L turned and lodied np at th(» old bouse—her eye in-

,

"
- ' * . . stinctively sought the whidows of her motlwr'to

-S" ./
'"

/ s

apartment, and a thrill of joy diot through her
. -s

*,"
.

" heart when dm saw that dear mother smilhig and

wavii^ a last adiea from her drearii^-room win-

''
--v'y-^" -. 1

,

"

- *•'." '-'[.' dow. As Eleanor kissed her hand to her mother,

ano^ier Ikoe 4^peared tor a moment at^ adjdn-
-

i. . fag window, and she fimded it was that of her

'

•*'.,
ikther^ wfaereopoa dw quickened her pace, fa great

" /

'f

".-. trep{datioQ,and almoat ran tin she reached the gate^
'

^. .
.J

,
' -

" where dm was fa«t byTrelawney, with Amdia
'^ " " '

. . ;,';•
, and Arthur Dixon, attended by a groom, leading a

*

^ ^

'

- ,"

^ irarse for Eleantf*. Trdawney leaped from bb

•
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lonse ;
** may the Lord b*

B* it** ounwlves that'll miss

rare it's all for the beet!"

loor with as little noise as

»pt out alone—oAnm/ Oh,

loneliness came overhor

ind her, shutting her out

HM, and separating her, as

Q the threshold of a new

r ftmily or kindred. Bhe

th9 old boo8e-~her eye in-

irindows of her m«i(li«r's

of joy shot through her

dear modier smiling and

m her dresrii^-Toom win-

d her hand to her mothar,

IT a moment at the adjoin-

mded it was that of her

itolcened her pace, in greaX

in tm she readied the gate,

Trelawney, with Amelia

ded by a groom, leading a

elawnqr leaped tfom his

\ #

Lltl V OALWAT. m
horse as she approadied, and whispered, as he as*

dsted her to mount

:

^ I trust, dearest Eleanor! you will never have

cause to regret this step t"

"1 have no fears on diat head,** replied) Eleanor

in a seriouf tone ; " if I had, I would not be heie

now." ;.

"So here you are !" said Amelia gtuly ; " upon -

my word, Nell ! I owe you a grudge for talcing me
out ofmy bed so early. I nevw felt more inclined

to ' slumber oif'^than I did this very morning. It

is really provoking to think how people will nlarry,
"

no matter what trouble it may give their neigh*

;
bors."

" Come, come, Einily f said her brother, " turn

your horse, aiid I^ us be off Don't you see

Eleanor is ready to start 1 Well have Mr.

Ousely upon us, if we wait much longer, and I

give you my word, I'd rather meet any other man
just now." '

Larry Colgsn and his wife were both out by tins

time, and though they knew nothing of what was
'> goi^g forward, they saw that Miss EleancTr and her

friends were equipped for a jcumey, and, of course,

they must wish them ** all sorts <^ good luck !"

"^ ** I hope ye'll have a fine day !!' said Larry, as

he dosed the g^» after them *,
** but, in irbth; I

ha^e my doubts about (Aot."

" Why, so, Larry 1" asked Sir James.

ntajtin ti nli* *i>.»^ ll»IU ^'>^ ^w rtll llllill>IW*lMl^^l^ ' |^'^*'i^ ^'IWI*wl'^'^^^**w«^*^'i»^™*^-,]«d^«nM9
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" Because the tnountains are lookin* very misty

this mornin', yoiir honor, an' that's always a bad

sign. I wouldn't advise ye to go very far, for the

' ladies, God bless them ! might get a wettin' if yoa
iid. God send^ fair weather at any rate T

"Tlionic yoB, Larry!" said Eleanor; Tm glad

to have your g°ood wishes this morning. There's

something to buy a new gown for Peggy!" and

she threw him a sovereign through the gate, then

turned her horse to the road, and they all set oft

at a brisk trot

' L^rry stood looking after them for a moment,

then .beckoned Peggy over, out of hearing of the

children, who were i^ready up and stirring. " Fll

tell you what it la, Peggy !" said he, "as sore as

<3 that goold IS htmy hand there's som^in' gmn' on.

lx*» not for nothia' that they're all out so early this

momfn'. Well ! God Mess Miss £le«nor any way,

an' send her the heigfatlk o^ good luck wherevar she

goes—^I'm thinkin', Peggyj it's a long journey she's

settin'out on—4n' none o' them witii her, either
!"

be added musingly—" bedad, it's quare enongfa, so

it is !" Peggy ridiooled the supftosition as b^big
** all n<mseBse,^ biit Larry ** knew better," he said.

A quarter ^f an hoar's ride brought the little

'

party to die gate of the chapel, which lay wide'

opan for their reception. Hie horses were left

outside on the road, " for,** said Sleaoor to Tre-

lawney, in a low voloa, "this is holy ground
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are lookin* very mict/

id' that's always a bad

to go very fkr, for the

ghtget a wettin' if yoa

ather at any rate
!"

id Eleanor; «« I'm glad

this morning. There's

5o\ni for Peggy!" and

tlirough the gate, tbe&

id, and they all set ofi

ir them for a moment,

, out of hearing of tbe

up and stirring. ''Ill

["slid be, "as sure as

re'ssom^m' goin' on.

're all oat so early this

Miss Eleapaor any way,

;ood luck wherever she

it's a long journey she's

tihem wiUi her, eitlier
!"

cl, it's qnare enough, so

« su{ipositioB as b^iiig

' knew better," he said.
^

ride brought the Ht(i«'

ihapel, whioh lay wide'

The borses were left

' said Eleaoor to Tre-

''tiiis is holy gntund

V-S- tlVl IV SALWir. a«f

whereon we tread
; generutioas of s»intod CJuristiaus

sleep beneath—•" '

,

" Yes ! all honor is due to the lo«iHly dead wh'>

have died in the Loi^d," replied Trelawney ; * I

look upon those Irish churoh-yards as somethmg
really venerable—their very dust }» the ashes of

'

saints fnd marQrrs. But see, dearest, there ia

Father O'DristoU awaiting us at the door." ,

The priest extended a hand to each as they stp*

proached, and his kind, paternal smile did Eleanor^

heart good. '*If one &ther disowns and easts sae

ofl^" Hud she witUn hersd^ <*my beavenlj ^''^^^
has provided me witii another, frm here on earth.^

*• Were you ever liere before, dear Eleanorf
asked Trelawney la a whiqpw, as they all followed

the priest into^ saeristy. ^^
" Yes," replied Eleanor, "this miMliiii bn

witnessed the two great events of mj^&&er» I

was ibaptiwd only six days ago, and here, too, I

reo^ed, on|ast Sunday monring, at early mass,

the adorable 'saorameat of tiw altar for the first

time; ah ! Trelawney, how sorry I was that you
were not there, to have had a diam in that super*

human luppiaess:**

listitad <^ aDBweriag direotty, IVelawney uttered^

SB ezdaraation of fervent thanksgiving, which

made Efeanor start, and lodk inquiringly into Ma
&oe. ** Nay, dear one," he said widi a oloncQeas

smile, * jou noed not look surprised. Your words

.
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hftve coinplete4 my lupptcess, for I had no, ide*

that you had already made your, first communion.

Father O'Driacoll told me of your baptism, but I

' have not seen him since Sunday. This is, indeed,

joy."

"Thrue for you, Sir James !" said a voice near

him, and the voice made all the young jpedplo

start, it was so like th? voice of Phil Maguire.

And sure enough it wis Phil himself, and no

other, who had spoken, apd tbsre he sat on a bench

in the com*r, all alone, his eyes swimming in joy-

Ad tears, and his &oe as brimful of happiness as

ever human feoe was. Eleanor and Trehiwney

smiled, and Phil nodded and smiled agafai, and

r^>eated with emphasis, though in a suppressed

tone : "Thrue for you. Sir James—it's you that's

the Juoky gentleman all out."

"
I quite agtee with you, PhU," whispered Tre-

lawney dose to his ear, as they passed into th^

sacristy, where Father O'DrisooU had preceded

them. The good priest was calm and collected as

usual, but theflushofjoy waff on his thin cheek,

and his voice was somewhat tremultMis. - He talked

some time with Eleanor and Treliwney, on the va-

itoin duties <^ the sUte <mwUoh they were about to

eater. Whra he had ponduded his exhortation,

lie said mildly : "and now, my dear children, you

'can all go out into the ohapel, and kneel before the

Altv (outsid* the rails) till I prepare for saying
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out."
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r,' as they passed into tbet

O'Drisooll had preceded

was calm andooUeoted as

joy waff on his thin cheek,

rhat tremulous. ' He talked

and TreUwney, on the va*

onwUdi they were about to

ponoluded his exho>rtation,

nw, my dear duldren, you

)hapel, and kneel before the
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till I prepare for saying
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mass. I will offer up the holy sacrifice for yon, ,

before we proceed to the -marriage ceremony.'

During mass, you will unite your intention with

mine, beseeming Gk>d to prepare you for the sa>

crament you are about to reoeire, to bless your
union, and to give you the graces necessary for

the due fulfilment of its duties. Yoii need not

fear observation ; there will be very few present

this morning, besides our friend Phil, for we do not

often say mass hen on weok-days."

Trelawney led. Eleanor to the place appointed*

while Arthur and AnIeUa took their seats onohatn
placed for them. What higl| and wlemn thougirta

*

flitted through the mln^s of the youthfiil^ pair, as

they knelt before the altar

—

" the altar of saorifiiee''^

whereon was didly otfemdi,/or tiketn and for AH the

faithfiil, the all-atoning sacrifice of the New Law—

^

** the'dean sacrifice" foretold by the prophet Ma]»>

diy^gg^red up evei^ day, from the rising to the
^

_ »f the sun, all over Uiis habitable globe

!

Th^/iysed thebr eyes respectfiilly to the picture

of tlve Crudfixion whidi hung over the altar—it

was only a colored, engraving, but viewed in con*

'

neotion with Catholic worship, it recalled the whole

moumfiil loene of Oalvary, and softened the Chris,

tian heart' to melting tenderness. Never had

Eleanor felt such sensible devotion, as when
kneeling tihere, in the stillhesa of the morning, in

that humble (hue, with die cross ^bdbre her, and

ffW<«g^ ' iW<WJWIM
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^y her side him who shared her' faith, and

soon to (Wfcoive her plighted vows.

.% When mass was over, Father O'DrisooU d©-

Mended froinv the altar, and advanced to, the twit.

The, boy wKo. had served mass landed him his

l)reviary, the ceremony commenced, and in a few

minutes Eleanor was" a wedded wife."
'- "

_ y

" Baibra th« •««• V>w th«y itaDd, th« bridaRroom tnd tJw brM« ;

'

Ana who'ihkll imiBt what lo*«n «m1. In tht^ tlulr hoar of prid*r

Having received the good p^riest's benediction,

and the congratulitions of their young friends, the

bride and bridegroom both expressed theurhope that

Father O'Drii^n^o*''^ go over to Clareview iu

• the oouree of th& afternoon to see. them, as they

wire to leave % England next day'. A^eMa

seconded the iivH^loh, on the part of her &|^r

and mother, and Fither O'Driscdll readily con- .

'—
seBted. Ho went with ith^m as far as the «uter

gate, and Eleanor took the opportunity 'of sayui^

to him, in a low voice : " There is one thing more

I wish you to do, for me, Fathei O'DriscoM, and

ithatas soon as you possibly can. Will you try

*
and prevail on Bemwrd O'Daly to let o,ne of hia

'

daughters—^I do not care which—go with me to

' England 1 TcU blm I have the interest of "his

fiimily mudi at heart, afld will try to advance it by

every means in my power. If he consents, the

girl must be at Clareview this cveping, as we. start
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5»rly to-viorrow. Now mind. Father C^Drisooll,

I depend on" you!" ,',''^

•* Wellf said the priest, with aj^dly smile; '

^^ I know your benevolent object,Xady Trelawn^y, ^L
' and 1 think I may venture to assure you that you ^^ '

shall have one of the girls, most'probably Bridget.

' Oo<) bless you^'my child I you have made sacrifices

for the honor of His name, and be assured that ne

will ^pay' you either in this life,.>or in that which ia

^tocome!"
'

^ -. ^ '

'^'

"Well, ^^eclare !" said Amelia, as they ^ke^
along togetherji'M don't understand why people

make suchi a fhss about coi^rting the Papists-—

this is thqprst tioie ever I was in ofie" of their

chapels, and, ufK>n my word^iNall !—oh ! I beg X
thoaiand pardons—Lady Trelawney ! I fiever £^
so much IHce praying in all my life. It's « pity

they have so , much fasting, and all tha( kind, of

thing, for I really ihink they have the wost of the
' piety that's going! Heigho! I psh they^d let

-people to heaven without doing penance—if they"

did, I'd be a Catholic to-morrow, and keep -you all

oompany! Qut what in the world are you.all

about—examining l^e pel)blea on the road, eh?

'<|rhat a precious set of stupid geologists we have

here-^whyjlf you keepso dull and -silent asyou now

1^, people will think you are repenting already l"-

Amelia -kept rattling on in this way uq^il they

imdied Qareview, whenJSlfNiBor receive^ M*^

/-;

^1

^^i.^i^i6iSii*XSK»Ai^^i;m
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corral welcome from Mr. and Mn. Dixon. In

the oourne of the ' afternoon, Father O'DrisooU

called, and was at once introduoed into the draw

ingrdom.
•• Well ! my dear sir!" Mud Elei^or.thtfmoment

she saw him ; " did you Buoceed 1"

"I did !" replied the priest with a smile, as he

shook hands with Mr. Dix<m and his amiaWe wife.

•J
Ifwi'Ve to have Bridget, Lady Trelawney, on

TOndition that you keep a close watch over her

outgoings and incomings—those are Bernard's own

wordis,"
^ ,

'Thanks, reverend «r!—the condition is one

whidi i would, in any case, have observed. I trust

Bridget will have no reason to repent of oommg

with me, and then , there will be one less • on rt<

thmighrcM,' aa granny Mulfigan would say."

"Are you not afraid of losing Mr.. Ousely's

friendship, Mr. Dixonl" said Father O'Driscoll,

with his placid smUe. " He wiU scarcely forgive

you'for receiving his ^ruant daughter—begging her

ladyship's pardo»r
" He may do for that as he likes, my dear sir,"

replied Mr. Dixon. "So long as my oonsdenoe

does not reproach me, I care little for any man's

displeasure.- I ttok I have done him no in-

jory in this affiOr," he added significanUy ; « tSere

•re few men who would reject such a son-in-law as

h« Vu now got. But between you and me,** low-

I.

-tv*-

o.

. «

^.
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jering bij voice, "I don't thiidt he's half so angry

as he pretends—he daren't, for his life, offend At
mdntt, you know, by conniving at his daughter's

double crime ofbegwriing a Gaelic, and miurrying

a Catholic—^you |^B|r he has his character to keep

up, uid must d^% let what will follow !—oh,

Uess^'effectf of the no-P6pery mania !"
^

In the'course of die evening Mr. Dixon related

the scene which he had witnessed in the fpige p
few days befo^ and the company enjoyed a hearty

laugh at the expense of poor Mt^illigan, styled by
Amelia "the knight of the rueful oounteAance."

Mr. Dixon went on to say. that the honest black*^ .

smith had been brought before the bench for the

crime of burning the bible. " Fortunately," said
'^

he, "there was barely a quoruiQ ntting, and of

the three two of us inhere opposed to tlie prosely-

tising system, so we dismissed the case, with an

admonition to the bladumith not to bum any more
bibles,

'

He had scarcely done speaking when Mrs.

busely was announced, and Eleanor hastened down
stairs to have a little private talk with her mother

before she entered the drawing-room. In a few

minutes Sir James was sent for, a!nd when they all

three rejoined the company, Mrs. Ousely was lean*

ing on his arm nnd smiling' through the tears

which dimmed ><4sr still lieautifu] eyes. When all

the Dixon family had shook hands with Mrs.

4-
" .*'„ *
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Ousely, she kept Ipokiagat Father O'DrifOoU,

who hung iMwk, scarcely knowing whether to come

forward or not, until Eleanor led her mother to-,

wards him, saying

:

j _, u
"Mother! let me make you aoquunted with

Father O'DriscoU—now indeed ittjf <»*«' '•"

"I was unwilling to offer myself to your ac-

quaintance, madan-. !" said the priest. With a re-

apectful bow, "net knowing ho# you ^ght be

disposed to regard a C»t^Uc priest, and especially

one who has had the happiness of opening the

doors of the Church to Sir James tod Lady Tre-

lawney, a heinous crime, I admit!" He smUed as

he spoke Uiese words, uA Mrs. Ouscdy smiled too.

""Nay, my good sir," said she, « I am not qufte

as bad as you suppose, in that respecb—I am a

Protesttot, tedeed, and mean to oontinue so, but I

do not go so fcr as to hate any one for not being a

Protestant—in proof whereof there is my htod

!

If my daughter thinks she will have b belter

dianoe of salvatkm as a Chthoiic, I am oooteiit J"

Very soon after the arrival of Mrs. Ouaely,

Eleanor was ag^n snniiponed down atura, tod

tins time she found PhO llagniie and Bridget

O'Daly. .
' '

«I am very glad to see you, Bridget!" am
Eletoor, pointing to a seat, "and you, too, Mr.

Ifaguire. I hope your wife b in good health."

"She cu't complain, Mias Eleanor—hot, blood

^^ir -r^-^—^'

^ijS^ -

%AC^!.-
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alive! sure you're not Miss Eleanor now, it.

seems!**

"uNever mmd, Mr. Maguire!" said Eleanor
Jblushing; " the name is not of any great conse-

quence just now. How are your father and sis-

ters, Bridgetr \
" They're all well, I ^k you, Miss—I mean,

ma'am !—my firther's like a new man since"

—

"iJbeml" said Phil, breaking in suddenly; "I
was* wantin' to see Mister Dizoo—if I oould just

have a word with him.**

' Eleanor rang for a servant, and sent up the mes-
sage to Mr. Dixon, who quickly made his appear,

anoe.

'*WeU, Phil! what's tfie matter now1—any
word from your young friend, Owen 1"

**T1iat's jist what I wanted to spake to your
htmor about," said Phil, exchanging a significanl;

ghmoe with Bridget, who seemed moH inclinedto

hMigh than anylthing else. "Vm afeard there's

•ora<Mhing wrong, Mistber Dixon, dear, wken he's'

not ctHDin'—here's a bit of a letther that came
from Galway this momin' to poor Beznaxd—^maybt

it'll exphun the matijther to our satisfiiction." So
saying, he stood up and drew from behind a door,

not a letter, but Owen O'Daly himself thin and
pale indeed^ but irith a bright sqiile on his handr

aunefiwa. Mr. Dixon and EUvior stmed, but
Phil was as cool as possible. "There now, your

\

f ^" < : \

.eS>y-.
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hwwr,- 8»id he, - Uiere's the letther-Hf- ft leUher

of thMikB, MlBther Dixon, m full of gr»Utnde M
aneiB'sfailof meatP

-1^ Mr. Dixott !** "fl« 0^»«»» ^***' ^**P •"***

tton, •*I am here in pwrwM^ to thank you for yottr

unhoped-for interfereno* on my behalf, «id to

MMire you that neither I nor mine uiU ever forget

it. Ow gratitdde it not worth much, sir, but If

•veriVatathe poiwr of any of ua to do Miythtag

fcryoH, then, iJr, yon'Uaee bow gratefta we etti

« I bdlere you, Owen, my poor feBow r iaid

Mr. Dixon; - 1 know you aU better than you

think. TVOl your ftther from me that I have a

little place in vieW for Mm, and that FU •«««» W™

wofd asMon aa I have all prdimtaariea arranged.

Oweto and Phil then took their leav^ after

drfaiking^ the ^th of the bride and brldegroo^jto

* oouple of glaaeea of Kinahan's old malt Bridge*

w*nt with them t» the door, begging of Ow«i to

write to her very, very olten, "1^^^J^
donV mid ahe, aobbing fiiirly oul,-rU be home

Auh you very aoon. Remember, Owen dear, that

^a only tor the sake of being able to help my

ftther and dlof you, that Tm going away amoogrt

the cold at«iiger»-«oo|»t ""/ «**«*•^ " **

be-and that heiuring firom home ijl be my day

«„»tort Phn, be «w and teU Namiy 4at ra

tend her aomethng that I know aheTl like, the very

<s
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fint money I get in my hands! The Lord'«
blessing b# about her and you bothT A;id poor
Bridget could scarcely get out the words ; her
brother could not command hisyoioe to speak, but
hie squeezed her hand hard, hard, and then hurried

alwiy, Bridget callisf after' him: "Be sure now,
and let me know as soon as ever you get a letter

from GcMrmao and Daniel, and don't forget to send
me tJieir address !"

Never ftar, Bridget !" said Phil ; " among us
all, youll not be foigott«i--only don't be bother,

iag^ us about your presents—4f I see -you layin'

out your money that way, you'll be in the back

O* the books. D'ye mind now t—jist keep your
money, ma esttiien, for them thatwanU it most, an'

that's what'U plase both Nanny an' me best!"

Bridget said nothing, but she Uiought the more,
and all that evening, as she sorted and packed
ESeanor's dothm^ which had been sent tc Clare-

view some days before, dw k^t saying to herself:

*^lliat would be om way of showing gratitude, but

ft isn't tn^mj I—no, indeed, if Nanny hasn't an
elegant sBk shaidbe^ next anmmer it won't bo
myfiuiltf

When Mrs. Oueely oame to take leave of her

daughter, she waa not half so much agitated as

might bo supposed, and when Eleanor olqng to her

neck in an a^y of weeping, diew^y whispered

:

"Be comforted, my dai^hter ! we shall soon meet

/•
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"'"S; the following day. when tl^»JwW^
pair rewhed Odway, «»0H,p«W by Amdto

Dixon, who w« to .perd the wtater with themto

fiome«et.Wre, the fi«l person ^T^^^^
teg the hotel where they we« to awiat Ae-Otog

'

of the p«*et. w« Mr.
0««Jy.

whip »»h-^
*DDearedto take no notice of them M they pwM*

JT'^thly were «»rody ««ted «» Uje P«rlor

when he lilted ta, «id n^dlng to T^^
;«t straight up to where iae«K>r w» sifting -d

ZtedhiL«lfVbefere.fc^. '^^^J?^
Zx fearina tha/^h* ineant to strllie her. and

S«notf2e witi apprehendon, oodd only Wt«

""-Father! X ^ » «* *»^ «P***

''*?
r^here ti» see^ of^ yoa ungrairfhl. und^

- 1 JL" -,^ « it, Ndl ! how oonld you thii*

Jr^SiSMUt-^**' rm »ot-U^

Llseem-»y Mr* i. .or.. «*«» "» W^ " f*
!i.Vn^rth« dd woman and mysdf are going
adagesays. ine ««»

^^^^
over to see yott soon. "• "^ / » _f •

Hke^NeU! y<'»'«»»y '^^Ltil-
Ua, Tm not so bad, after dl, y<M»ml

;w>tfiMfiT»iwn%»al' 'V*'
.iiTil, I I ili'iiirJliwi*

/^
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i t'» Elaaaor wept m

when the Mw-mttTlei

ompMiied by AmeH*

M winter with them to

Mm they miw, on re«eh.

ere to await the Miling

Bdy, whip in hand, whe

of them •• they pMW*

y Mated in the parlor

nMdiDg to TVelkwney,

Bleenor wee tl^ng, and

B-her. TVelawney drew

Mnt to etrilie her, and

en^KMo, oould only 6iu*

i iSA ttpk e«peci>—

t, yon ongnteftil, midutip

dl! how oould you tMnk

o1>--thtfe ihat*ll do—

I

ill ae yon arek Give m*

.l^ngitl rm notaehid

nanandmyaelfaragdhig

Let them aay what they,

nglrteratill. Now,
'

aU,yo«»i««i''

-J\

tita iH ftA|.wAr. Mt
" rm very glad to hear you ny ao, Mr. Ousely !»

wplwd Ameiyarily ;
« jou ought to know best"

My dear father!" aaid Eleanor^ taking both
his hands {n hers ;

« how happy you have made me
by thirmost unexpected kindness ! Your presence
now is like balm to my heart, 'foi^^r Aought of
having incurred your displeasure would' have em.

•

bittered every moment of my lifa I—May I hope,»»
she added with her sweetest smile, « that you wiU
extend your foi^^veneai to my partner in giiUt?"
"Allow me to support the prayer of the*«)eti-

tion, Mr. Ousely!" said Sir James, oomh&Jfor.
ward with outstretched hand. " You oti^^^or
give me, my, dear eh-, for you must admit that it
I robbed you of a daughter I have given you a
sonjn-law."

o y

Ouaely^ looked at the oflered hand tbr a moment,
,

as though he were undecided, then suddenly taking
'

hold of it, he gave it a hearty shake

:

"D—n it, I suppose I nuut give to. Ikid
my mind made up to ahoot you the first opportu. »

nity, but now I thuik HI go hQme and have a
ehance at Dixon—eh, Amelia f*

"

« Oh, pray dor't, sir," aaid Amelia, with mock
seriousness—" pray, don't shoot papar-hell never
dothelikeagahtP
*! believe you," aaid Ouady, with a laugh; •

-he can never oflend im^ at least, m the aame way.
Come along^ TVebwnej, and let ua see about

liiMili

/
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having a lunch—«fter that there are aome peou>

nial-y afibirs to be settled before you go—Kelt
Ouaely must not go to her new home a \n%^

gjurafter all that's part and goner

. t

^^ll^gfHgJlfllHV:Wf'^al^»^li^<L*^-^-ji
..-;.y»»tM1*h»HiiuiHau> HX tStJtf ll liMllWrtl
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>'p CHAPTER XVn.
I

ImIMMM «r aU (kit «a4t Ikii itnag*^ •Motftil UitdtTi^

(AUVEUUi

•m, to*, dwalb d»pb Inith
; pUa Ibbo««m {

UifaUiad bcautr
i
aoaBd. aobrokaa yoatk,

r^tratarUlMM; with a Htdt plauwl

;

HMlIk •tut Mm*1ok ; «BMri>liioai toil."

Tmimiil.

A T»A» had pasted away, after the events n.
eorded in our last chapter, and it had, as usual,

brought many changes ; for there is no year that
rolls away into the far depths of eternity, without
producing some revolution, or effecting some
'change • in the iiflbirs of men." Bernard ODaly
had moved into the house so Itindly given ^im by
Mr. Dixon, and through the kindness of Phil and
Nanny, and a few other neighbors who were still

in a condition to give • little hdp, it was soon
provided ^ith the little plenishing which the fiimiiy

required. Owen had regular employment at
Clareview, where he was eogiiged to assist the
gardener aU die year round, and Mr. Dixon gave
him a small plot of ground, on very moderate
terms, wtich he odtivated before and after hours,

and thus raised as much vegetables as helped to

m
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\

^
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support the fiimUy.now much,reduced in numW -

Mr. Ousely, unknown to her hu.band, g-^ve K.d»- *

leen w much wwing to do, that It kept both her

Md Eveleen employed during the Intertal. of their

houMhold duUes. Peace had again .etUed down

on this longaiBict^ fad\ly. and the wrrowi

of the paat were already assuming a softened, hwyV^

oharaoteTin their wimelkbranoe. Bridget was slSll

with Lady Trelawney, who bad falfiUed to.the

letter all 4he promises she had made in her fcvor,

and regularly every quarter, there <^6 a few

pounds for Bernard, together with sundry presents

for Owen and the girls, which, with their own

eaniing, enabled them to resume somewhat of their

formte w»pwtabiUty of appearance. P"! ««

Nanny were stiU jogging on "the»^, •• W«*

JndMeooentrioai^ever. Bridget (^Daly had not

^ forgotten ber promise in regard to Nanny, and. on*

ev«y fine Sunday or bolyday, the good^wmjn WM

«^ trudging along to the p«ishOapdUWianA

d»wl of crimson silk covering her broad sho*a^

dera'. after a littla there came a handsome merino

dres^ and laatfy, afine Tuscan bomiet, with a great

rien^ ofobjoad, rioh ribbon. »* whan Nan^y w«j

Ittlred in aU thi. finery, it waa hw pri^- *«> tf
the n.**bor «omen who g|rfh«red«)und her iu

thechapel-y«»^"«ft«'"^-- '"'•y^'" ^T*^'
from Bridget O'Daiy. and came all the way &om.

Eoglond beyant! Isn't it pMt Uw common, th.

yr.
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huaband, gave K»fl»- *

that it kept both her

the intcnf»l» of their

1 again, Mttled down

^, and the sorrow*

ming a aoftened, haiyV

ice. Bridget wa* still

. bad Ailfilled to^the

ad made in her&vor,

ir, there c«Mne a few

with sundry presenU

hioh, with Hanix own

ime Bomewhat of their

jpearance. PWl and

lUthegither," a* l^ind

ridget (yDaly had not

;ard to Nanny, and,' on*

f,
the good woman wa*

aishCaiapel,witbaru^

ling her broad abo^-^

me a handsome merino

an bonnet, with a frea*.

I, and when Nanny waa

wa* her pride to teUt

mithfired round her in

^ They^ all present*,

^e all the way from.

past tb«i common, tha

Liri la OALWAT. an

goodne*8 of that girl) See what a mint o' money
she must haye laid out ^ them I—an' Hat look at >>

our Phil, yondhei^-well ! it was Bridg^sent him
that beautiful silk handkeoherlie ho* on his neok.V .

—"TE^'aniiiounoemenU were heard with all due ad^
miration, but most of the women wound up their

praise of the objects themselvea, and the )cindneas

of " t^em that sent them,*''with, " but sure she
done nothiAg but what she had a right to do—it's

yourself jan' Phil that was the good, kind friends

to them all, when they wanted them badly, poor
thing*!" "WeUI of coorse," would NaAy say,

' « we did what we could, an' maybe a little more,
too—iia ftootImA bit still, it's an ould toy in',

you know, that «<M» bnad't tomforgottm; but
It's not so with the O'Dalys, the creature* I they

have the ould daeency in them yet, an' the piety,

and^ goodne**-^*^ x ^^-'^

pSigns on them, Mrs. Maguire !" and old Judy

;

"sure^ey're gettin'iover their tbrouble bravely,

Ihank* I»fr^ Ood for it, an' they're Ijieginnui' to do
ifell again r

"

"Bettber CB',-bet^ may they do, then .'"said

,
Peggy Colgan, who wa* one of the group of li*.

teners. "1 know the miethre** up at ^e Hall
thinks a power of them, an' keep* the gb-ls

constantly in work. What die waa ovci^ aeein'

; l«dyl^:ritfwney last mimmer-^you know' *he

speutaipoilA with her

—

^ aha took a great lilup^

^
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to Bridget It MWM thJiP^OUOg hwr boim

•h'Bridgefi got to' be mir^, «: •!»•«»»• • V^
•dvanoe In her wtgee—w you eee, »»A«» i««* ««**

" But do you teU me, Peggy, that there % • eon

•ome home 1" eeked Nemiyi In •urprtoe. " Why,

Idldn't hew » word of It".
,, ^ «

' " Well, lf« thrue for ellthrt," replied ^feggJ-

"The mlithrew herMlf tould me when I wee

openln' the girte for her thle moinin, p' her goto .

out to church." v • . i'

" Dew.me, then," eiOd Kenny, " I murt go en

tell Phil an' the reet o' them," end aWay ihe bu^

tied, brimful' of the glad tidhige ebe had to

communicate. Flwt .he told It to PhU, who

rubbed hie hand., and cried : " Blood altTC !
Nanny,"

thatVgreat newa-l dedare Tm aaglad ao ever I

wa. in all my life; an' you teU.me thatMwa

Eleanor-^^h, bad com to thia memory o niine

—I mane her ladyehlp le weU—

"

^

Jsi' 1 didn't tell you any euch thing,

^, "for I levejf tfaopdit of aakln';

I wellAjbggy^ fiKre "^d eo."

Sedoff fai'iBMoh of the O'Dalye,

whom ebe foun^ aewmbled at Honora'e grave.

Nanny had tU much natural deMoaoy to open her

newa-bag in auoh ai)l«5e or at auch a time, so ehe

knelt with the otheri, iid offered up a fervenfc

prayer for the repo«» of the aoul of her aUcle-l
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iaWrpriM. "Why,

(hat," replied. ?eggy.

uld me When* I wae

norain, ^' her goin'

.

fanny, " I mu^ go •*»'

D," and a#ay ihe bu»-

l (idinge she had (o

told it to PhU^ who

>« Blood altve! Nanny,"

» Tm aaglad an ever I

rou tell me that.MiM

tUs memory o' mine

reU—

"

:
you any auoh thing,"

ivelf tJioMht of aekin';

g£«h of (he O'Dalya,

ti at Honora'a grave,

rai deHoaoy to open her

r a( Mioh a time, so she

d ofi'ared up » fervenfc

the eool of her aiiciea*
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friend. ' It was'n^ill she brought them all Isclt

to where Phil was standing, that ihe told tlfim

what had lisppened, and then they were so ** over-

joyed," as thiy said themselves, that they forgtff

all about their recent sadness, and the tears werit '

qyi<;k]y wiped away. "Musha! ihe Lord be

praised!" cried Bernard; "I'm a pclior man thn

blessed day, an' I'd rather heartliat news than 11*°
I

got a purse of goold—indeied, I could scarce bear _

anything that 'id plase me better; borriq^ it was '

news from Gornfoc and Doniel." ^
"'Well I come home now an' have your dinner

with us," said Phil, "an* we can tali( over all ihp

'

ne.ws." To this Kathleen made some objection,

but Nanny laid hold of her arm, and taking Eve-

leen by the hand, said

:

" None of your nonsense now—Pm sure we're

no sthrangers, that you'd be makin' excuses that

way. There now, Phil, do you bring Bernard and

Owen rwith you, I have mp share !" so off she

marched with her .two laughmf^ priscMiers, while

Phil brought up the rear^with Bernard and Owen.

Before they left the chapel-yard, however, they

made it thek^business to see Father O'DmsooII,

and tell him ths-gpod news from England.

^^ " I am mudi oblig^ to you all," said be, with

UsjaooustoAied smile, " for coming to makeine a

ahorer in jo^r joy but I beard the news y^torday,

aod I can tell yoii nirther that the y<)iang' heir of
^
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Trelawney Hoiue in called Thomas Harrington,

first in honor of the saint op whose day he wis

bom, and next in complimwit to Mr. Ousely.who,

I am told, is quite elated." He then shooli Jiands

with Eveleen, «ftd hoped she was sUll a good, do.

tlfhl ^1 ;—har fcther answe^ for her that he

oouldn't ooi^plain of poor Evelewi—she yn» al-

ways a good, obedient child.

" Any word from Amonca yet, Bernardf in-

quired Father (yDrisooll.

<*Not rince that last letter that I showed your

rererenofr—rm begfamin' to be uneasy.about the

boys, Ifor you know they said in that letter that

they'.d aeon write again."

^ ^ Oh, but you most not be uneasy, Bernard !

—

your boys ai« in good keepin§5—God will watdi

over them and y%» too-^make yourself easy on

that head, and you will' soon see that there is no

cause for apiMrehenmon !—I must now bid you all

good bye, or Naaoy Breen wUl rdse a storm about

tny^ean if llet my broakftst be spQtted^ God

WessywaUr
Thedi^ waa already fiur behiitil, and our little

arty trudged merrily along, whUe *'talk of ra-

rioos kinds beguiled the road." They had got

about fcalf way ta Phfl llaguire'a house, when An.

drew IfeOOligBn passed them by, his book% aa

usual, under his arm, and Us broad-brimmed hat

^Ued dawn oyer, Us brows.

y
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••naio, Andrew!" cried PhU, winking at Ber.

nard, '• what's your hurry, man alive 1—can't you

take time to give us a verse or too—<fo, Andy

dear, we're all poor Papists here, Huntingfor the

word^ and Phil imitated the nasal twang of the

CSonventide to such perfection that no one oould

he^ laughipg, but Andrew walked on, *fist and

fiuter,' and never once turned his head.

"Begorrs," said PhU, "he's afeard of bein'

tnmed into a pillar <tf salt like Lot's wife ! Ocb.

then, Andy akagur, but it's alUiered times with

you, honey, when you'd pass us by vridi the could

shoulder. Dear, oh dear ! what's Uie ^rld conin'

% at all 1" Still Andy kept never minding.

'^iBut, that's thrue, Andy, did you hear the

news 1" eried Phil, raising his voice aa the distance

between them increased. Andrew was seen to

slacken his pace, but still he never looked behind.

" I say, omMaP shoubid his perseverim| inter-

rogator. "Did you hear what happenA your

fi^end O'Hagarty the oUier dayT
"Not" said Andrew, oomin' to a foil stop, and

fitoing'round; "I trust no evil has befidlen' lum 1"
\

"Evil enough** replied Phil; "he was taken

sid( afther a surfint of dhrinking, and kicked the

bucket**

" What !** cried Andrew, q>ening his eyes wide *,

"you don't mean tosay tiiat he diedt"
,

"That's just what I io mane to say!** rejoined

/
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Phil; "but that wasn't the wont of it, AoAf,'

dear—it was't bad enough for him to die, but h*

thought fit to call for Uie priest when 1m ioand

himself goin'."
'

„

;
**Poiar man poor manl" i][i^Mr 'i\ndy ; "he

must have l6<st his senses !" -ty J^-'
** You nvne to say, he be^pii^^ them. . But

you. needn't be so shocked, ^AmJ^, thd devil had

too tt^t V grip of him to let bim slip that way,

aftber him sarvin' him so long. TheMrins i bodf

guaM .dT your 'dearly beloved brethrm' abonf

him to see (hat nd prieet oame, an* the more tiM

unfortunate man oried out for a priest^ higher

they raised theb voices, telling him fo thApe iia

God,*. ad* to ' bcdleve otf the Lord Jesus,' an' that

Oat was ad he had to do. Odi, the cArse o' God
villiUns ! they done their duty well, an' kept qnotin'

Scripture to the man that was fiplj answerin'

them with oate an' corses, till the poOr, miserable

soul left the body aft' want to Ks account**

The last ptot oftha dinoorse vas lost on Andy,

who had quitJdy scampered out <^ biMuring. PUl
himself and those who wen witli him, were so

sbodud by tht terrible^ pitJ^mre .tbas iifcsisnted to

tMr minda, that iat aomo time. tb«y walked on inn

sOvice.

**'M*f Um Lord svre ss all from an ill eod!**

mt^l^itfOf Ai Umfkx *" It*«^eno«^to<fir^^iten the
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ronA (^ it, Andy/'

Um to die, but lit

•t ivhen he Awod

^tt|j^2Andy; "he

tiri rir GAtiTAT. Ml

them. . But

vif, thd devil ha4

bim slip that way,

TheiMTwuibodj^

d brethren* aboof

I, an* the more tlie

a priert ^ higher

I
him io'tbuipe |a

ord Jemu,' an' that

I, the cttnn o* God
M, an* kept qnotin'

raa Sfilj anawerin'

the poOr, miserable

• aooonnt."

fraa loet on Andy,

t of htering. Phil

Irith him,- were eo

I .tkns pfestated to

) diey walked on inr

firom an HI end!**

oi^^'to'fr^faten the

life, in ijne to think of such a death as that Och,
Och, but tJiey're well guided that God guides !"

"You may say that, Nanny dear !" said Bernard,
" witfc a heavy sigh; t*! had heard before now that

poor 0*Hagarty waa deftij, God pardon him 1^
sins! but I didn't' hear anythiflg of tow or when it

hap^e^. To tell you the thruth, I was sorry

.
when I h^urd it, for, bad as die crature was, he
wouldn't aware agin Ow^ in thb wrong. Ah,
then, Phil dear ! how did it happen that he ii«d .

without the dargy 1—wa*,there no Oiiistian witWw
hearin' that 'id. go i^r the priestJ"
"Here was," said Phil, »* one or two Catholic

•artints in the house, an' one of them, bearin' the
poor man, pladin' with- the black-livered Jumpers

;
ah* Soripture-readers to send for a priest, went

•straight to tAepriost's boose,but aa ill luok 'ud feave
it, he was out <m a s^ok eikli; an' die girt dam't
-take time to go to the other end of the town, where
there was another—at any rate, by the time she
got bade, "the poor man was at the last gasp, an'
they say it was pitiful to see him. The very hut

-words he said were: 'Oh LordI oh LottI! tiie

shadow of the ^rues won't rest on my grave !—<A
misery »~rm lost!—I'm lost!* An' so he died.
When die loug4osed, blapk-ftoed genthry were
^te sure diat he was gone, an' diat diere was bo
Bftore danger of his dyin' a Oadiblio, diey went oft
«' left iix^ to the people o' the house to get hia>
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buried in the bestway they oould, only telliu' them

that hewm to go to the Prodestan* bnryin'-grounid.

They say tba« was a "great abow-off of Scripture-

readers, an' Jumpers, an* all such riff-mff at his

fiineral.**

•* What a bunentable death!" said Owen. '*11m

poor dyii^ rinner pronounoed us own 'ocmdein|ia>>

tiotti as very often happens. I suppoto yob all

heard of diat other priest, who eamie jMok a few

weeks ago here in Oonnemara.**

«• ^o," ttid Phq, " «* didn'^ heir «aytUng ofit

Where did you see itr
«*Why, iit a Dublin newspapi^r that Father

ODrisotm leirt me. It seems tbat^thA Frotestant

Uab$^ was going to giva itenfirmation, and. the

mblst(# requested tUs |viest—I forg^at his narne-^

to prejtate for being cot^rmed on a. eortaio day.

l^s likely that be had.been Uunkingabout the state

ufUs soul before that, for all at <»ca be took a

notiod and went to the real bishi^, who was also

in tpwB at «1m» t!aui» and knnblad himself before

himi bflggiog to-btt nm^yed badt into the OMvch,

and t^ bu'd do anythiiig at all the Wshop nughi

ehoose.to lay upon Um as penance for the crying

NMudal he had givw ^ flithftiL 11a bishop, of

'^ootine, QODsented, and the poor priest made •

public leoantatfoo, and tried to iiddress the peo^«

Present in the dmroh, Wooiddn't go on, Mj^
aO| deeply aOhoted, between ^bwdne and sdnqprl

/'
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»ulc|, only tellin' tliem

testan' buryin'^ground.

abow-off of Soriptnr«>

Jl Buoh riff-nff at hia

hr Mid Owen. '*'Ib»

ed liis own oondem;!*-

I. I mippoie yoD all

who eune jtmk •km.

k'^beirjuiytUngi^it.

Bwipapi^ that Father

ma thaH^thA Protcatant

tenSnuation, and-tlw

It—I foifpthte name—^

ned do a. «ertaiD day.

thinkingabout the atata

^all at oaoa ha took a

1 bidK^, who waa aliM»

inmblad bimaelf bdbra

1 bade into the Chiifch,

at all the blahop taifj^

penanoo for the wyiag

dthfhL ThaUahofs «>f

»r poor priert made a

d to iiddraaa the peoj^It

oooldnt go on, ifi^
•iuiitie and 9m0fiJt
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"Ah!" said Phil, "but he most have been a

ery different ntan from poor P'Hagarty—I sup*

poee he bad only been a dto^t time out o' the

church, and hadn't led sid^ a bad lift, or the bishop

rouldn't have received him so easily P
They had now reached tlie house, and were

agreeably surprised to find the dinnef almost

ready, for Kttty Boyce, sedng them linger so long,

had quietly slipped away, and set about cooking

the dinner, having overheard the invitati<m given tu

the O'Daly fiunily, " an'," add sh^ "I knew very

well that it 'id be very late when yea Id get home, an'

that it wouldn't be any affiant to find the dinner

"near ready. By good lu<dc, I was in here this

momin' awhile, iu' aeen what the misthress laid .

out for the dinner."

** By the laws, KaUy, it was a ludiy thoughtP
said Phil, ** for we're all starvbi' wiAi hunger.'*

" It waa well you knew where to find the kay,***

observed Nanny, as she threw off her cloak (it

being mid-winter), and hastoied to assist Katty.

**So you don't go any more to the soup-house,

Katty 1" siOd Owen, slily.

" Ooh, mnriia, but it'a myself that doea not^"

replied Katty, as she wiped die perspiration from

' her foce, with the comer of her clean abetk apron

;

•* since I foil fai with these people here, I nevet

knew what want waa, nor the diildren neither,

glory be to Oodl—wire the boya goea every day

\.-

;» »
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to Mhoolto OMT ONM wshool-faibuM, stt' afU^ sdmol

tlMy come over Iwre, an' do little toru far Misther

Maguire, au' sure the ncusthreae an* Ifiin keepa

elotbea OD-them, td I deblare to you, (>ren, we're

aa happy an' oonteBted aa if w« wore i^ the liing'a

^daoe !" And the dieerAil, ruddy coi|sitenanoe o>

poor Katty waa an unmirtakable proiof ihat dM
vpckH the truth.

'

/

AbCHit two da^ after, Evdeen wait aent to the

poettpflloe in Killany to see ^if't^iere was any

Inck,^ and her timid question of " Is/there anything

for Bernard O'DalyT waa answered by the ready

reqwnae: ** Yes, ray Uftde girl, there's somethinf

for you today. Here'a an Ameri^ letter, and a'

numey'l^ler, too. You haven't jf'our journey fur

nothing thia time."

*• How much ia on it, if you please, sir t" said

'Eveleeo, as she put the predous l^ter in her bo.

.** My fhther only s«nt a djiillfaig with me."aom.
** Well I there'a four pence m«tre on it," said the

postmaster, " but yon tsaD give it to me some other

time."

Svdeen ran the whole way

got near tift house, .she saw

the ditch, watching for her.

** Weli, Ev^ao, iHiat news
•«Good news, Kathleeit-Hi

Oormae'sown Kand>ifrithig

Brawn aaya Ufa ft;moD^4(

ime, and wh«i die

leen standing on

reyoof*

big letter wilh

the back and Mn
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Their father met them at the door, and befora

he had time to speak, Eveleen put the Jetter into his

hand, having first kissed it over and over. Agita-

ted by his exceaaive joy, the old man could scarce-

ly keep his feet, and his daughters led him to a
seat Then, when he did attempt to open' the let-

tor, his hands trembled so that he could not succeed

in breaking the seal. Handing it tb Kathleen, he
said: "There^ Kauth, darling! do you read it-
joy is a'moet as powerful as grief, children !—

I

wish poor Owen was here at the openin* of it, but

fure we oan^ have emy thing we wish—4he Lord
make as thily thanlful for what He sends us ! Go
on, Kathleen dear, let us l^ear what's in it"

The letter was written one half by Gormao, and
the other by Daniel. It spoke at many trials and
hardships, ''all past and gone," as the brothers

grat^ttlly said, and of sudden prosperity pouring

'

in upcMi them when they least expected it ; and aa

a proc^ that they did not forget the condition in

whidi they had left « the loved ernes at home,"
they inclosed a draft for am kutidrtd doBan, beii^

tweitfy fouiMk aterlhig. (IVy had soit five pounds
before, which had been laid outon a suit of clothes

for Bernard, and another for Owen.) Tliey

both aaanred thehr fotbor that he need not want
for any comfort, for that Uwy were both in good

aituations, CiMinao as steward of a steamboat,

aad Danid aa derk in a stor*. and that h» might

'*'.
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depend on having a reraitUmoe from them every

three or four months. " We would eeud for you

«1L my dear father," wrote Cormao, « were it not

that we thought it would be more agreeable to you

to spend the evening of your life in the plaoe

where your youth was passed, and whew our dear

mother Ues. We knew tliat to take you m^j

ftom poor pld Ireland, would be like the parthig of

soul and bj^y, and so we made up our minds to

let you iCkln there, with Owen and our dear

shteM. We are rejoiced to hear that Bridget is

so wtill situated, and that she stUl shows herself

what she arfnays was, a good and affeottonata

daughter. Give our Wnd love to Phil and Nanny

Maguire, and to all Inquiring friends, not forget,

tfatt granny MulligiBa; (whom Owen forgot to

mention In his last letter.) Give our best respeota

to Father O'Driscoll, and tell him that we«ever

forgot his parting words, and wljh God's help

aeverwUL There's a great deal of noise here

about the p«J«dytiilnj> in Connemara, and It oa«^

makes uslau^ (though it's proyoklng enough, too,)

%a\uu<i(ii»frmtr«fi)matitmgp\x!4ifiath«n. It

%ould be a real ftroe to us, who know how mattera

really standv were It not connected with the fearful

soiKffiAgs of oar people, who have not only fcrttoe

and pestilence to contend with, but also this so.

caHed Sefitmatimi, periiaps the greatest pl«ga» of

all l When you write, teU us all about U, but I

:i«iU««si«iMiMliw'Mi AJk,
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re to Phil and Nanny

ig friends, not forget.

torn Owen tbrget to

Sive our best respects

ill him thatwe^iever

•nd wi^ Ck)d's help

it deal of noise here

^Nmemara, and it oftcfi

to^oking cnou^ too,)

<M ' going (m there. It

who know hdw matters

inected with the fearful

» have not only fitAiine

irith, ^ut also this so-

the greatest plague of

I us all about it, but I

Lira IH OALWAT. 4VI

suppose it has nearly died a natural death by this

time, seeing that the famine is well nigh over. Tell

Father O'Drisooll that either Daniel or I wiU write to
him very soon. Pray for us, my dear father and my
good alters, you who rest quietly in the old ark
of peace at home, while we are tossed about on
the restless waters of this great commercial world.
Pray for us that we be not * led into temptation.

God's blessing be with you all
!"

Whilst Kathleen was reading the letter, her fh>

ther sat wiUi his hands clasped ofr the top of his

stick, and his eyes fixed on hia daughter's Ace,
while the big tears rolled unheeded 'down his

cheeks. When it wss all read, from date to sigta%

ture, the old man drew a long breath.

" Well, thanks be to God !" said he, " they're

dob' their own share, any way, for us. Sure
enough, I'm the happiest fikther on Irish ground,
an' I don't desarve the tithe of the good gifts the
Lord is sendin' me t—och I och I children dear, if

your poor mother had only iived to see this day,
it 'id banish the cowld grief from bee heart, an*

make her ey«s diine as bright as they did when
dM was a purty, fiUr-hairtodflo/ton, years an* years
ago. But then isn't it sinfid to wish her back on
this miserable earth, where joy only eomef in liW

tie weeny blinks now an' then—och, what's tb»
happiness that m have here, to the never.«nditt*

^
glory an* hap{rfness that she now Mijoyst 6r if*
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. w«w lights; om,"

•!•*« not happy,^ !fc tdded, in » sort of •oliloquIiUif

tone,
" then GMUhBlp the world r

"But, fcth«*r.Sewl'' »•»* KmthleeiC •mlllng

through her «*«*,** y«'*''« "Ot wking to lee th*

"Why, then, it's thn^e for you, KauthI I wm
ixgettin' all about it t Give it here, Eveleen, my

daughter." The litUe girl had been examining the

ptMious document, as a sort of curiosity in ita

.

'

way, and she said, as she handed it ta her father

:

'W^-^ ! isn't it oufious how that little bit of papi?f„(is

•imlJa worth twi«Mtrtf^p^^

. Ilirhen Bernard had carefully Insp&sted the draft,

with the help of his spectacles, he pulled out an

old leather pockat-booli, which might feave been in

the femily " wnpe the wars of Ireland," and in it

he placed botii the l#tter and its infelosure, the for*

mer beii«, if anything, the more valuaW^ of tha

two, at leaat in Bernard's estimation. When Owen

OMne home in the eveidng, Eveleen mrt him at

^ the door with the good news, and he had scarcely

eroaaed the threshold, when his fcther handed him

the letter. A 6ush d joy crimsoned Owen's fina

ftatores, as he r«id the hope-inspiring worda

pecned by thoae brothers, so dearly loTed, and

•0 " &r, fitf away.** Corraae had meDti<»ed, fai the

oailier part of hia letter, that he andDanial^ould

ba«ior«thaa glad to sMid fiv Owen, but that they

hnMtf^i rtMM
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hich might fiave been in

t of Ireland.'^ and in it

nd ita intolosure, the for-

te more TaluaU/e of tb*

Btimation. WtonOwen
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Eveleen met him at

ws, and he had scaroely

o his &ther handed him

f orimaoned Owen's &ie

A hope-inapiring worda

«, ao dearly loved, and

aao had mentioned, in the

jiat he and-Daniel irould

[for Owen, but that they
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supposed he would not thmk of leaving nome, to
long as God ^Nured their dear father.

'

"lie is right r said Owen, with genero^ '

warmth; "it's the least that the &ther of three

.

sons should have oiu of them to lay the sod over
him when it pleases Ood to take him to himself."

"God bless you, Owen! God bless you, my
on t" said his father, his eyes filling with teani

'

**rm sorry to have to keep you from where you
might have a ohanoe of risin! in the world T
"You needn't be a bit aorry, then, fiither, on

that aooount," replied the younj^man warmly
';

" fitar I can tell you it's prood and happy^l feel to

be the one that God has pitched upon to be near

you, and to comfort you in your old age, especially

as it's aa honor I couldn't expect, behig the

youngest"

,
The^old man amiled and ahook his head, and

' toiil KatUemi to make haste with the supper, " fbr ,
>

mure the poor boy iiius( be in need of it by tUa
time."

h the coarse of the evening, deinard imd hia

ohUdren held a consultation aa to what was tote
done witib their newlyaoquired wealth. After

MMue deliberation, the old man said

:

"Ihat'a t)M arst thinjg to be done at any rate,

so, plase God ! Fll take a walk over there soum
time to-morrow."

Whatever the propoaal wai, it waaquite agveea>
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ble to the young people, and to tlie matter reeW

.

for that night Never had the Roeary beeu aaid

with more fervor than (t was on that nigh^ for as

Kathleen said

:

. , .
•

" We oBered up many a prayer to the Mother or

God when we were In sore, sore need, w»d it's the

least we can do to thank her now, when she has

obtained so liany blessings for us, and brought ua

Mfe through all our trouble.**

The prayers onoe over, the happy &mily retired

to rest, and Aelr slumbers were calm and sound,

for theirs was precisely the condition which attractt

¥ tired nature's sweiet restor^i^balmy sleep," wh<^

Uk«tlMWMld,litoiMdyT(riLl«7«

Wk«i« fcrtao* •aOM."
* -

Early ne«t day Bernard set out on the well-

\ffe».tea track tfijit led across the fields to PhU Map

gttire*s. On reachfag the comfortable old Iwme-.

tead he found Nanny alone in the house, and she

hard at work whitewashing her kitchen.

Ood bless the work, Nanny T said Bernard, as

lie entered ; - where** the good,man from you this

IDorninT
" Why, then, Bemaid O'Daly, la this yourselfr

«ried Nanny, giving her brush •shake over tha

pail.
" The eorra one o* me knows i^er$ Phil it,

barrin' he*s out in the byre, fotherin* the cattle.

But, sure, it's newens to see yon out so earlyf

HiMMHAMM

^, a • fi ' % .
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e, fotherin' the cattle.

yoM out so early f"

Lira IN OALWAT. «It

"Thrue for you, Nani^y, an' maybe I woilda't

be so early %foot (Am mornin', only that I liave a

little business with Phil. I'll just step out myself,

an' see if he's about the house."

Nanny'a curiosity was fairly excited, and hei

•nind was, at least, an busy as her hands, until Ber

nard came back ii\ a few minutes with rhil.

** Come an' take an air o' the fire, Bernard," said

Phil ; "it's freesin' hard." So saying, he beff^n to

rake out the hot ffreuhctuffh, whilit Berqard, on the

other hand, was taking from his <j|d -^^ket-book

the highly-prized American letter, ^ioh was very

quickly discovered by Nanny's keen eye.

" Eh !—what's that, Bernard ?—^have you got a

letther from the boys 1"

t *'Deed an' I have, Nanny, an* that's what

brought me over this momin'. There's the letther,

Phil, an' see what was in it" He handed the let-

ter and the draft; to Phil.

•«How much is in it, PhilT said Nanny, aud-

deply dropping her brush, and sitting down on a

tmpif besldft her husband.

"Blood aliTe!" said PhU, after looking at tiie

draft. ** Twenty pounds—^not a penny lees 1—By
the laws, Beriiard, you're a rich man thisjnornin'."

"Twenty pounds!" repeated Nanny !h amaae*

ment. " Why, Lord bless me, Bernard, wl^kt will

you do with all that money t"

*• Oh, ru find use for it, nwtit fear T , aaid tiM>
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old.iiuii, iritli a smile. "But go <m too? nad t)M
,

ktUier, Phil, an' rni sure both of you'll say that I

ksve the best sons that ever stepped in shoe

leather-rGod reward them for it r
Wlven PUI had got through tlie letter, Bernard

said very quietly

:

'*And now, Phil, Pve something to say to ypo--

Zero's a part o* this mctney that bel<xbgs Utytmr
' **To'tmr cried 1^1, staring at Mm in astoidsh

I

ment ; «• why, how would any of it belong to tue,

I
In the mme o* goodnessf

** What b the world do you mane, Benuudr

exdumed Kaimy.
** Why, dieo, I deda^ you're the simpleat pair

in the world wide," s^ Bernard, " or you'd know

I
i^ery well what I mane—I want to malu» yott aome

allowance for all the ttoe that m^Uf an* the

diildrw weM on your floor, an* eatin' your bread.

Myself and Owen jist sctded.it MWeen ns last

ni^t, that rd. oome over this momin' with the

dhraft, sa' let y<m take whatever you Ifte 8nt

of it!"

^« Yoursrifan'Owm mi^ have emjdoyed yoitf^

dves betther than kettlin' aay such thing," retumed

Vm testily, " a&* If I hid a known what was

briqgto* you h&^ Tm blest andhappy but FdliaTs

gi^en you the door tiiis motnii^, oowld as it is.

If it wasn't your own'fbur bones that's in it, Ber-

Mtd O'Dtfyt I tow Vf God^ Td netvr ehaoga

=0mmcMAmk MBMMWl
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irhatevar you ISce Bat

lit have «ttiidoyed yoiuf<>

ay stwh Hdng,*^ retomed

da known what was

) Midhappy bat Fdliave

notning, oowld as it is.
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bones that^ in it, Ber.

^oi^ rd netttf ohanga

ttri IK OALWAT* m
words with you, afther makin' me such an ofler !-<•

pat tka in yoor pipe and smoke It
!"

Nanijiy's oui^dlty was at first strtMigly excited by^

Bernard's proposal, but on hearing her husband'a

burst of generous indignation, her own better na>

tore triumphed, and she said

:

*'Hut, tut! Bernard! didn't you know very

well that what we done was done tSt God's sake,

an* for the sake of oiild friend^ip t"

.**! know, Nanny, I know that very well, but

still an' all, it's <»ly fiur that when God sends it to

me, I'd make you some retam."

••Now, 111 teU you what it is, Bernard P said.

Phil, laying Us hud on Us knee, "if ever I hear

you spiJie qf sich a thing again, m never open my
lips to you while there's breath m my body.

Nanny I rise up an' g^ as that blade bottle that'a

bk the cupboard there—^this poor foolish old mau
'ill. be the better of a glass this frosty momin*
afther his walk."

** Thank yoa all the same, Phil, but Fd rather

not tiJce anything. I'm. jist on my step down to

Fatbw O'DriaooU to show him the letther."

*« Bad oees to the fiMt you'll stir out o' tUs, till

you take something to warm you—make haste,

Nanny.** Bo the blaok bottle was brou^t, and

the quarrel was made up, but not until Bernard

had to promise duA he would never again oflTmid in

a similar way, and then Bernard set out with r«>

-'fSKfer-

•*..
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iMW«d spirits fer F»Aer 0'Dri«»U's. He«iHBd

the good priert buty glYfcg lastrootioM to no lun

thM four of the poor perwrta, who having got

work from quo ftrmer wd another, were no longer

hineed rf tkt.mM^ apd omm to eeeli fo»glTen«e

from their loi«-deeeited pMtor, tia^ • reoou
-

tioto with that old, teneAMe Cliandi, which

they trusted, smt gapentioitt of their kindred/to

h^^en. Bernard wae l^^ving the room ^f^^
,

Beroeived what wa» going on, bint Father QT)ri»-

ooU caUed him bwk, obeerrtag that thMfcniteute^

Whom he saw there w«ra qotte wiUing^that their

ratam to the'one fM' should be nMCde pnUio, -in

order to ttiaht latisfteUen tat^ soandal they had

given.

« But, hideed, faideed, your rewredoe," siid on*,

«»it wasn't our fibt. I know twy weU that we

ooght to die of hunger sooner than run the ri* of

iMb* Mir soda, an' maybe if we had only our-

selves, [Father O'DrisooU, we mgU konld outt9

the la4 I'M*! «*"•' ^^^ •**"•**• ***

•n' die{ Uttle ones Aintfai' and dybi' with hunger

before Ua syea, an' hlrasetf worse thsn any oP

n-Vben the food is n^thsr to be had for adifai'

«^'eainhi'-H»«h, •ois.itfl haid to stand l»--«ttM

a is, yoor reteNMO, espeolaUy with the divttyM^

perin' at oaa's elbow, 'Go to the sonH^oP^

Sere's plenty thero-lf yon let <*«n die it's your

own &atr Nobody knows, your lemense,
-
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B trilliMi^tluit thidr

be mue pnUio, ia

1^ eoaDdal Uiey had

ravareMe,** Mid one,

r irary trail tliat ira

than i«n dM ri* of

f wa had only oar*

M^kl hoold out to

I i»an aeea the wife

d dyki' with hangar
' woraa thin any o^

rtobahaiibradcin'

ttd to atand it ettre

y with the diTfl.whb.

to the aoapahop^

let Am die it'a your

^our xerereBee, •»•

tita t> OALWAT. «W

oapt God alone, how hard it is to atand that temp-

tation." '

•*
f luiow it, Thady 1" said the prieat, soothingly

;

**I Imow it weU, niy poor fellow the tonptera

oome to you in your sorest need, armed^n^ itjo-

Bey, food and dothea, while aw have nolUi^ to giTO

bat our prayoa end our sympathy. Aht H ia

terrible^ terriUe, the «traggle that yoa have W"

laaintafai between fiiidi mi femfaia
!"

Bernard, seeing thtt there was no immediaM
prospect of having Father O'Drisooll alone, went

fimmrd and gavehim theletter, spyingliesh(mld call

for it nestday. When he gothome, the first olgeet

that pVsaented itself was granny Mulligsn^ big

bag lying on the tiMe, and the next waa its owner

herseU; seated in her nsosl fdaee bydM^ii^lfr;

aide." She was smokfa^( away ftom a shMt eutty

pipe^ and, at Iha same time^ fiving diraotions to

Evekan, who was ttylng hsr hand at a potatoa

aake^ on the table near hei^

••Why, granny Mulligan, in the woild wi^ U
tide yonf aaid Benuurd. ** Yoo're jiat the very

woman Vm glad to aea. Wa though you wat«

down aboBt the Lake aide^ aomawhara.'*

*So I waa,.Beraardr' v^Ued^ impertorbabia

old woman { ^but I heard a flyin'report last night

that ya« gi^a letther from the boys, ao I eat my
atidi fram Neddy Braen'i, iriwre I was, an' made

t|w beat o* my way t^ thia memhi\ to aae if il

A
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«M thnM. Ton needn't throuble' yourself teUinP

me, now,1fi>r the girl* tottld me all about iC
•• But we didn't tell her about what Bjridget aeat

Ibr beml^fctherl" said Eveleen; "we left rt«l

Ibzyou.? .

wAh, now, do you tell me thi^ Bridget aeni ma

aomethiqg all the way from Eoglandl" saidgna>

oy, taking the pipe from htt mouth.

** She wek you tluaV replied Bernard, going intQ

th^ room, and returning with a very handtome

ronry of ooooanut beada, linked with ailver, and

having a pendtot orucifix of the aame metaL

Granny Muiligw'a ejfea filled with tears, as riM

took the beads, andoarefiiUy exan^ned thmf variotts

beauties, not <me of which escaped her observation.

»So you see, Bridgeit doesn't forget poor gninny

IfuUlgan," said ihe at length, as she wiped away

a trickling tear. •« An* Kathleen tells m^ too, th«|.

Cb^nao and Daniel both sent th^ love to KdA.**

"An' more shame for them if thiiy didn't!"

observed Bernard*

*Hut, tutl Bernard, don't say IkaT/—tha

world's gettin' so oowld» aii^the people are all s«

takenup with themselveii, that itdoes anould body's

iMirt good to saa a qpvijt of Uu^emss or^gratitad*

in the young people i^* up^ But sure then^a

BotUnf hi these ddldhreno* youra but goodnature

Ml* the heighth o* firisiidship, an* they had Itaf k
tiwm since they ware weeny tUngs nuinin' around!
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deal} "we loftlM
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QOUth.

i Beniud, going into

lift very hMidsome

iked with silver, and

if the same metal.

I with tears, ae die

umined thdr Tarioas

aped her obsuTS^km.

it foi^t poor granny

,aa the wiped aw»y

een tells m^ too, fhiiil.

th^ love to mo."

em if they didntr

w't say fibr/—th*

the pei^e are 1^ a*

litdoeaanouldbody'a
' HfM»f— or^grstitMdo

opi. But sure there^a

iroora but goodnature

1^ aa* they bad lAof hi
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!

':"iimmimmimm

i.tr> IK •alw:at. 4lt

WeD, indeed, I'm pnmd an* thaaidral that they all

rMQember poor culd granny.*^

In the oourse of the evening, Kathleen told gran,

ftythat she must give orer^ifembling, and spend
dM remainder oi hue days with them ; " for now,
thanlu be to Odd ! we have the manes otjnt^*
you oOorfbrtaMe !"

' For a moment the old woman w«s riltat ; her

Hpe moved as though she were talking to heneli;^

and diMi Oereoame a big tear trioklii^ slowly

ftmn rither «ye; Eveleen put her arm coauii|^y

round her :neck, and said: "Ah th/ granny-nj^
'

flome and stoy wHh as altogether !**'

"Wdl! 'I blieve I must ^e in, ddlcUir^r
said gibnny, all of a Midden. ' "I never thought

to see the day when Fd agree to sottle myself
down, an* never go out again among the odd oto>

fafe, that gave nui a warm oortaer everywhere I

went; but Parson HeDdhenon. touH me, no later

nor yesterday, when be met me on the road, that,

heVi have me- taken up for a vagnmt, if I niAi
about, beggfai' any more, so, for fear he^ keq> hi«

word, I tUnk it^ besk>for me to oontent mysdf
here among di« g6od Christiaas thatll make .me
wdoome^ m'niiot pot mysdf in the powpr o' them
bladcJiearted villafaM o* the worid, that wouldn't

dadre betther than to j[{et an enoae for tormentbi'

a pdOr ould Pa|^ Ifte me. I^ Magoire ^'
Nanny made me welcome to go an* live with

M<f
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tbem, hp'I t9aa stay paSrt «' the time with them} an

"the other part with, you. Father O'Drlaooll, the

Loid's blewio' on him ! alwayagivee m* the price o»

the toUhcoy, an' always wiU, he eayi, white he»e

fai ^e parish I , 60, in the name of Godf Kathleen

dear, Fil do what you bi4 me; for I bunt I'm wet

,^ oome, an' that I'm with my owl* whUe I'm with

youl"

"That's rights, granny, that's t]^tV* said Ber-

nard ; "so mind thi? is your home for the time to

o6m& SbrrapoorhQUseyou'U go to while «w have

a aheith^ for yduw^. •'
. . , ,

'

" But, aurely, granny.!" said Owen, who dearly

loved a joke, *• sur^y, yo« didn't ash charity from

Bendenpnr ^ , .
'

.

"Is it M< ask charity from himl" exdaimed the

old woman fa a tone' of the m8et supreme con-

tempt "1)9 you think I'd be such a fooll oh,

•
then, indeed! I didn't, an' it's what I said to hin»

when he tax^ me with beta' a beggar : Did I ever

-ax ybu for/apythlngf—«iys I to him. 'Faix I

didn't, bekaie I knew very weU diat Iwoddn't gei

k, barrin' iT'id be a thract pr a testament, Misther

Hendhewff", an them's very poor ooniK>rt tor hun<

gryblmiei?? With, that he rise Ua whip to me, •

an' bid nw/be oC^for » troublesomeM Romaniat-*

t was the word t"

^ „„- we have setUed granny Mulligan "in

pace Ai'/quitenesa," as she said' herself with tha

iilLiiiTiiiiinli

--•
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bime withthem^ an
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for I bwf via wel- '

nm wlule I'm with

> rig^tP Mid Ber-

lome for Uie time to

lgotowl^.«*h*v*

1 Ow«n, who dearly

In't auk charity from'
r
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himi" ezd^medthe

miet supreme eon**,

be mioh a Iboll dif

B what I MadtoUni '

beggar: 'Did I ever

> I to him. 'Faiz I

»U that I wooldnVget
' a teatameat, Mistber

poor oonil>>rt for hunt*

riMhia whip tome.* i

MxneiQldRomaiiiat-'
'

granny Mulligan "in

aid herself with the "^

PKKP̂ ^tOjy i i i ". I " ' •^:j- " '.* ••

ttfM IV ftALWAI^. m
O'Daly <iunily-:-«U " w«ll and doing well f ditto

Phil ICaguiref and hi* doie-^^sted, yet ohWritabla
'

helpmate!^ Sip James andljidy-Trelawne} safely

iiaoored undw riielter of the old rook, or |ta other

words happily e^tMurked in the stout old ^ip—of '

,iri>ich Peter is the helmsman, and Our Lwd bim-

sdf the pilot; {"ather O'PrisooU is'^'still breasting

the torhBUt of j^rsecution, and waging suocessiul

warfare, in his own quiet way, against the hydra-

headed monster of Proselytism ;' we ham diown

poor Andrew McGilligan foiled <m every, hand in

his attempts to spread what he oalls ** Ch^et truth,**

and relaxing his efforts in soUen despair. It <mly

remains to say a word of the Dixon family,

i^melia, during, her stay %ith Lady Trelawney, re>

newed her acquaintance with Lieutenant &ray, who
with his friend €apt^n HamptQn, was then. sta.

tioned in the neighborhood of 1)relawney House.

Bb» very socm cured the young <^ker (who i9h8

lilt Without a certain amount of good sense) oi

the lispbg dandyism which he had allowed liimieU

to contract^ and as he had a tmall property in ad*

dition to hia pay, they managed, as Amelia wrota

to het mothw': "just to keep their heads decently

above water, and let people sea that they w«ra

somebody 1" Mr. Dixon and Mr. Ousely very

soon made up the quarrel, and went over td Eng.

land together soon after ihe birth of Eleanw^s son, I

^o.tiaii |ihair reqpeotive dang^itera and on>in^w%

f • .

illili)i
''^
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OB whioh oooadon OumIj gars great oibiM (o

Mrs. Hampton, bjr fbnwearing all ftitora oonbee^

tkn with the Jumpera and ProMlytiaen, wd oon-

aigBing th«ifi to warm quarten in the otbar world.

Mrs. Ouaely and Mra. bixoa aoeompanied their

liege loida,. and they were ^1 egi charmed with

their Tisit that they oould ecaroe make up their

minds to return home. This was esp«daUy the

eaae with Mrs. Ouaely, who, unUlie her friend, had

BOW no tie to bin4 her to Ireland. Finally there

waa a oompromise effbcted, to the eflbcUk tM Tre-

lawney and Eleanor shdnld spend part of each year

in Ireland, Mr. Ouaely declaring that, with aU its

poverty and Roinaiilsm, he'd rather, a d-r-d si^l>

live in Irehuid than in Ekigland:'*

" Why, my dear ftther !** sidd EJeanor with her

arch smile, " I don*t wond«r at your preferring

b«land and ' tlie old house at home,' whereVyou

have the full bUie of those New Ughts, Which

BivMt, surely, have q>reair th«r radiance fiir and

wide by this time, se^ifng that they were, burning

80 bri^ayw^ ^ left, now better than' a yew

.,^ Blast tham for New Lights t" cried her ftther

peltishly ; " they're nothing but confounded wUl-9-

lAHiiqMi. as I osB tell to my cost I don't mean to

say that I've any greater love for Romanism than

I had, save and except this P^piist daughter 9t

iriBe and her better half—bat Fva got my ey«i

\

/ -
.
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opened of late to the goings on of these same New
IJghts, fuid I say thejF're doing no'good for either

yng, country, or i<n)|ion."

*• Never mind, Ousely r,a*id Dixon, tapping him

on the shoulder, " theyll s«}on bum out—you and

I inay live to see the gpod ej^ times back again—

by Geof^! there's more lif^ and light, and heat^

hi what is fiioetiously termed *4he darkness of,J;h«^

Irish people,' than in this unnatural flare kindled

by Uie Pfoselytiaers
!"

<* As fiir aa Eleanor and myself are oonoemtti,"

sidd Trelawney, "I can assure you that we o#e

our conversion solely to these eame Naw Lion%

ao tlMt we, at least, are mndi indebted to f

v.: .

u
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CONCLUSION.

Bv wjKf of introducing aome observations wUch

I mean to make on the i»n?MlyUiing aystem in

Ireland, I thinli I cannot do Isetter than lay the fol-

lowing extracts before the reader, with the single

remark that they are all from Protestant writers

whose words I give vtrhatim.

** There is not in th^orld a more modest raoe

of wooden than the Irii ; a remark which equally

applies to all ranks and Alasses among them. . . .

The Irish are a mos't obliging, kind-hearted, and

hospitable people. In all these qualitiiJs they areun.

equalled by any other nation in Europe. To have

an opportunity of obliging, or showing attention

to a stranger, aflTords an Irishman a pleasure of the

highest order. ... The Irish are a nation of

practical philanthropisUj Uiey rejoice in tiie hap-

piness of others. TheyVe happy if Uiey can only

promote Uie happiness of strangers One might

travd from one extremity of tiie Island to another,

withont having cause to complain of a cold look,

an unkind word, or an itogenerons aoti<m... . . As

regards hoapitality, again, it is known *«
Jj*

briah have always been proverbial Tbey will

%

tiaiiwifi»i««n'iitiiiiiiiM>iiiiiiiiiiwnmitl
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Irish are a nation of

they rejoice in the bap>

» happy if they can only

strangen. One might

of the Island to another,

>mpUin of a cold look,

neronsaoticHL As

it is known that the

proverbiaL T^Y wfll

LIV> m OALWAY ^
share their last meal with yon, and |m miserable

if you refu^ to participate of it . . . Even the

poor peasant, who has only his one meal a^y,

and tiM consisting of potatoes, will oheerflilly dU

vide it with any poor creature who chances to pass

his door. . . . How unlike the poor of tiiis oouU'

try ! There is littie sympathy towards «lch other

among them. 'Wi an, at eomptrtd with the Iritk,

mm mt^Umg mi adJUk prnphL"—Imhwssioot o»

hauurD Am nil luaa.

'*Evei7body knows that k stranger could travel

Sthe worst of times, and in the worst districts,

all honrs of the day or night, with a charmed

life, and, in ftot, never be insulted or molested.**—

Stabe's Toun nr bunjuni. «» '

** hft regards tlw woraoi of Ireland, their nativa

modei^ cannot Ml to attract the observation ol

any stranger.** "From the morning on which I

had visited the' great model National School, in*

Itelborough Street, Dublin, to the hour of my
arrival at Galway, I had remarked, in the Irish

female oonntenknce, an innate or native modesty,

more dearly lej^ble than it has ever been my fi»w

toiie to read in joameying tlurough any other couiv

try on Uie globe. ... I am convinced that no

man of oidlnary observation can have travelled, or

ean now tmvel, through Ireland, wihout corrobo>

rating the ftct

**But 1 have lived luag' enough to know that

)-

\-

fcJJMtoHBnu'.
'i
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outward •ppwniwe cannot always be truated, and.

•ooordingiy, wherever I went, I mode inquiriea,

the reeiflt of which waa not only to confirm, kid

to »tir<oi^brm, my own obeerratlon ; indeed, from

the Resident Gommiaaioner ot the Board of Na-

tional Eduoaion in the melMpolis. down to the

goTenu>ra of jails and maatem of the remotest

vorkhouses, I reoeived statemeota of the chastity

o# the Irishwomen, «e egtnardinarih that I must

eonfess I could not believe them ; in truth, I waa

infinitely mora jnmkW h t"J^ J hmtrdfikm 6y th$

** I ftel H right to state thai, up to the period of

my arrival at Ou^^tenrd, I had not, in Ireland,

excepting in the pOlic&«ell in Dublin, seen one

dgUfccn person, rithwr male or femala.**

'^'The devotional expressions of the lower dass

«f Irish, and <A« mmkmiu tmi rmgmatiom wiA

wkkktktphmrm^ttm»<f0kikm,iinickmtitei/

(kmbly. . . A PnoCMVAirt Cluotmah'ov owiAi

xraanvoB twom *eai^ nr avl an xtmooxsMMM

ynam fauaa CAraouoa,> bad nxrurmn wira ax

lanDBL." ^

«• Why," Dfid I to myself as I finally dosed dw
BOte-book of my little tour; !* why, for so long »

period, have Um inhabitanta of Ireland been can.

trifugilly i^aoted from their country, aa if ita

lovely, verdant surfiwe- were a^lond bleated by.

peatUeaoe. or aa if its vwruooa a>b nrmuanf
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BOt, I made inquiriea,

t only to oonfirin, Wt
srvation ; indeed, from

of the Board of Na-

Btvopoli*, down to tba

•ten ol the remoteat

rnneota of the ohaatitjr

Mcrdutarfh that I muak

tbam ; in truth, I was

lAt, up to the period of

I had not, in Ireland,

1 in Dublin, aeen one

I or femalt.**

iona of ^ lower olaaa

I md re$ig»atiom iritk

> (t^Kelioii, adrNei HM twff

T CLUOTMAirO* OBBA*

or ALL HU iimaooDBaB

lAP wnafWKi WITH av

(, sa I finally oloaed the

> ; f why, for w loaf »
to oflreiand been oMi>

leir oount^, aa if ita

ere • land bleated by.

tTUQoa jun> iwnuMwmi

Lira iir oalwai

ha^. been sen-

F. B. HiAD'a

raAaAMTRY were malefactors, wt

tenced tu transportation 1"^—Bijb

JFortnight in Irtlmd,

** Happy would it bo if uU wHo read the Scrip*

turef^more than this unnoticed womanV A poor old

Irinhwoman, " would practice its precepts aa well."

''If tha pnfiued Chmtian, JiM the BMe in hi$

'hand, do^ not knOw hi» duty Mnrdt tkt $trang«r,

Am let him ' Ht a itrin^ tmnmd that BibU, and go

into Boim mountain ecAin vhenlt^ BihU ha$ nmr
'bow AMD TBina run A LBssoir.

"Does this look. lilie idleness! Many a fiapr

widow have I seen,.with some little son or daughfetr,

j^pJNMding her manure by moonlight, over her

icanty patch of ground ; or before the rising of.the

sun, going out with her whis

and basket to her back, to ga^

toee."

M Yetr the story of <

stood, and thty made a hti^

8anptun$ tiuy did know,

thm dailyy——'' In no pla

on the subjeet of Christ's

Notis p. 396.
^—— Lamentable as it! is, the lower class of

. Prdtestants, wbqpever I ltt>e net them in Ireland,

; am more ignorant of theii religion "than the same
^ dass anwMig Uie Catholics.*! ^

'*Th»°iiextiday we visit^ • school of the num,

M'

about her forehead,

tier her turf or pota-

iry was well under-

application "qf tht

do mdny teho nod
did they appear dark

ieath and sufSurings."
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Here were mora thap three hundrecl of tU fKWV

taught in the most thorough mamief. Thefr te4

ons in grammar, geography aqd hiatory, would do

honor to any'aohool, and thwr needlework was of

the highest order.**

M — I blessed the Father of all mermes that

he had Uft in one island of the sea, a people who

fntLLRBXAnr ran snipui ura ahd smvut mavxbu

Oy PATBItECHAI. PATS."

**I heard of Gonnemara, that it had been a

'enstom from time immemorial, Uiat if a stranger

^ not welcomed into a cabin at ni^t-ftU, or leaves

it in a storm, the oabinJtolder is immediatdy

called upon t« inquire into the reason ; and if it

^>pean that it is inhospitality, that fiuniiy is s«t

up as a mark of contempt to its nei^bors."

**
i asked the boy to read ; he did so intelligibly,

and- answered every 4uestioa from the second ol

Matthew, reiQecting the birth of the Saviour, cor-

rectly., ..... HnWAS MAnrw toM SoBtPTomis,

ratOUOH B> BAD XBXV ^BAUIBD llr TBI CaTBOUO

Gbobob.'* V ,,»=--'

" Mai my ftaiptitm among Hu kighirand midik

rankt (that is to say,, 'the Prdtestanto) h»m «M

Chmtimtait «md at tiiM at among tkt (Catholic)

poor, U tiaald kavt btm am momtamnu (mmm, wUel

M^JU ham »pr0ad a, /«dm mhrinp hrfon my tym^

mtkathar (Ireland's) true eharaeter wovU hamtm
hidiin* (That isto say, had thfrwriter only moved

v.)

\
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amongst the Catholic poor ^of Ireland, she would
have be«i saved the oolid mhospitality a^d haughty

oontemptand injurioua-suspioions which' she in a)<

most every instance experienced from the Protes>

tantrich.)

**TotheRomanGadiolio8, both duty and indi-

na^n require that I should acknowledge a d^ep
debt,of gratitude. They have opened the doors <^

oonvraits, of schools, of mansions, and cabin^

without demanding letters, or distrusting those

that w«re presented. Utey have sheltered me
from storm and tempest ; they have warmed fuid

fed mo without fee or rewud, when my ProtetUint

k^kitit cmd titters Jnumed me away. God will re-
*

member this, and I will remember it.**

**ThB teacher observed that the Bib^e yru'
diuly read ; f and I find the children of the Catholics

mudi moi-e ready in the Scriptures than the Pro^

testants, and make me much less trouble in getting

their lessons. I 'cannot account for the fiwt, but so

it is.' The circumstance is easily ezplamed. Tn
pOBIFTOIUB WHICH IS BI^nHDRD TO THKM BTTHUR ,

sriatroA^ oinpB%is wpbusio as bhvo or thi

ItOtfC AWrOL IMPOBTAKOB, AHDm OOBSBQUBHOXS OX
THB MOST WBIOHTT mPd'RT ; ABD WBfH THBT OS*
AOOBSa TO THIS TBB^QMT OW GoD, THBT ABB pBB*

PABiD TO TRBAT IT AS SUCH. T^ PbOTBSTAMT
CBOa BBUSBBS IT BO BBTTBB THAN A BTALB PIBCB OP

I^IBAO ABD BOTTBB, WBIOH HB IS OPTBV inmOXfi TO

~>

^

/*,

* /
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«AT AS A POTttHHMT, WH«K HIS STOMACa B AS*

BBADT BATUTID. Ah IOTWXIOKIT 0W»TLM«A» fHOM

bcBWH BlMABnD, THAT H. WAS WH»PED THBOUOH

ni> BlBL« BT a PBOTBSTAHt U»C1* WHBH A OHILP,

IHD HAD HATW, IT .V«t B«0..''-MeS.
NlOHOMOB .

Jrtlanir* WeUomt to the Strmjjftr.
'

« They were Protestants. ... But sorry am I to

«iy, that in no family had I beard so much prjj

Juy. both from mother and children^ I wouM

„pt«po86it, .... but «ioh sin. should be rebuked

before aH,"—/W. j * u^
" Many fevorable opportunities presert«d, to be-

come acquainted vrith the effects '^^ *\«"»""

«pon the Romish priests. .. . . TheyJ*^*'^^^

drawbadis which the Protestant* in general had not.

Urst, a great prOporUon of them are quite poor

;

»d second, they, in the first season of^^^^
were not intrusted with grants, a. the ProtesUnto

were. . One Pi^testant clergyman mformed

me. thitso much confidence had he in the integrity

of Um Catholic priest in hi. parish, that wh^ ho

h,dalarge gral»t«mt to him, he offered »- muck

of it to the prieet a. he could distribute, knowinft

'

he added, that it would be done with the greatest

iwimptltude and fidelity. Namtoi-ters of religion

to the world know as much of their people as do

the Catholic, not 01- of their flock fa fiMgotten,

waroely by name, ho»afr poor or iJ^^roiW, and

«iN»eqtteutly, when the fiimine came, they ha* not

'>

l^?<«»SJai;K;i!i.'-
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to teank out the poor, the^ knew the identical

cabin in whidi every starving one was lying, and
.... were in a condition to act most efl^ually."

** To do these poor priests justice, they have la-

bprwl long and bard since the famine, and have
suffered intensely. They have the most trying

difficulties to encounter, without the least remune-
fWoo Ij» th» rAViMB, iriopT aro pat,

WMitL SIBTiaKB WXBC BiaCISITK, NO nCVBBS K<W
U>ATB80ia UCirs, BOB KVBMCAVn COOlD BXOMWATa
rani; teqkt wwt go whuutcb oaixid, abd tm
wioHOOT AMT BunmsBAnoN."—Mas. NioBouon'a
J$maU of iht Famm m /tcfondL

nUMCLTTiaif.
** It requires the Irish language to provide suita-

Ue words ht% suitable description of th^j spirit

which is manifested in some parts to proselytixe^

by bribwy, the obstinate Romans (€kth<4i«s) to

the Church wbidi has been an instrument of op.

pr«asion for centuries. The f)nglis|i language is

tpo meapre to delineate it in the true light Rit>e,

I|tdi«Q meal, and black bread would, if they had
tpngues, tell sad and ludicrous tales. Tbeartlesi
children too, who had not become adepts in deceit,

wonld and did sometimes by chance tell the story,

in short and pithy style. It was a pra^oe by
mxsM. of the^^wlote of this dass to open a school

qr iohools, and invite diose ditldren who were hi

4pep wimt to att^, ind instruction, doUies, tfA

.r'

: \^^
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food should be giyen, on the «mple term? of rejd.

iM the Scripture, wd attending the church, llw

oLa «.techl.mmu.tberehe««.d— •«^^*«»;

StheRom-h...... m chUdi«. flocked^y

{^re. «d even hundred.; they were dying .w.^

Siger, «d by going to the«; plscee they codd

rSp the lifein them,» «d that w« wM they

.

laoet needed; tbey.could go on the prmcjple, ^,

Xi the Cngerwa. appe-ed, (they could go back

^tothei7^wnrellgi&.0 > /̂«<*,^^^^^^ interrogated, the «u.wer w<^ld be. : We «.

going b«»k agrin to our QW,^ chape^ or our own ~U.

^whenZ rtiraV«tti«^*«»o'«'' ""^ *^*"

STpptatoe. come .grin.'-' But you are wying

tto^pwyer. Mid learting thi. oatecWw,.- W»

Aan'tLy tto pr.yer. when we go^-^^l
our own then,' &c Now the more eiperienoed ft.

ite^or mother would not have «id thi. to a rtnm.

-«. «d.uob might have pa«ed for a true convert,

;Sie rt»iving ?the atrrabouC-iW. PP- 80(MM»1.

-Ihe army ia required to rfiow iu warlike power

hidefenoeof the mi«ionarie.rtationed there, beinf

oOled out to dkplay their banper. when any new

.:S;vert..r. to be-lded to the Protctjit r«k.

ftom the Romiih Church. An ln»tanoe of thi. wa.

«Utod by a coaat-guard oflBoer, .tatidned m (ha

town of DWgle. Some fite or ai. 'year. |«.N •

Slf doU « mow of .the Roman, had concluded

/"

>

i \
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iple teni^ of read-

g the church. Th«

tned w a substitute

)hUdr«n flocked by

rty were dying ^<th

Q piseee they couFd

that was what they .

on the principle, '»/

w{f before God,' and

,
(they could go back

yrhen such childreu

would be, * We are ;

•pel, or our own rell'

are'bver
;' or ' when

But you are saying

lis oatedusnj.*—* We
re go back—-we'll say x,

I more eKperienoed flfc- .

-

'

e said this to a sttMi>

«d for a trueoonver*,

J—iW,pp.80a-«W.
bow iu warlike power

stationed there, beinf

anpers when any new

the ProtestiHit ranks

in instance of this waa

Boer, stationed in the p
e or six 'years too, a

Etomahs had concluded
^

\ ,

to unite with the Proteetant^N^issioa established

therey and the SabbaUi that the union was to take '

place in the Cliuroh, the soldiery were called out to •

march under arms, to protect thisjlittle^and,from
the ftsaiful persecutions that awaited them on theil<

'
•

;

^ way thither, lliecoast-guardofficer was summoned
to be in readiness oi/HihfNe for battle, ifbattle should '

be necessary; he remonstrated—he was a Methodist
'

by profession, and though his occupation was some^
°

thing warlike, yet he did Tiot.«ee any ne9d of carnal
weapons in building,up a spiritual ChuroK'; but he
was under goyeniment pay, and must do gevem- » *'^.

ment work. He ao^rdiogly obey^, and, to «8e
his own wor^s subs&ui^ny : • Wie marched in <

battle array, #ith gun and bayonet, over, a handful j
•

.

ofpeasantry—«qpeotade to lungels o^our4ru8t in a^
'
v •

*

Oeiicified Christ, atid t|ie ridioijleand gratifloa^^on o{* .

*

priests and their flooks, wlfoJia^ xlisoemment suf: "'
'

fioi^t to see tint, with.p^bthe boasted pretensions
«f a purer Aith and better object of worship (!)

,
both were not. oiough to' shield our ikoads 'against

a handful of turf which mi^ht have biten' thfown
by some i^ed urohin, ^th the shout ctf «* tlrn-

-

ooat" or " aouper,*! as this wiyi dU bribe which th6

Rotiuubist* said Waa used to tiim the poor to the,

ChurdJI; /md dtough this was' before the potatoe
Jun^ yet the virtuea of soup were well knq,wa /
tfaflto in cases of hungry 'stomachs, and the Ding]*
>inissi<m Jig^ <me in boiling order for alLwhb
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«ioa paper, to my surpriM «» ™°
nw«wiitioi»

• pitying wrid that so great irere th* ?««*»««•

to the houae of God to profeM their niui m
^ ^

without calling out the Mdie^y to protect them.

«ie noble pmctice. from all ^^ P^f^T^.^^
Sneweineet. """y ^"^ "^>^JL*^1SI
S^, nor .<.«mmb to My !«»'• r^Mf'fH ^r^
ri^great and honorable .,

-where th«r «li^60.

feith fa^H^-d, they cdl nd man m.rter.'^/*^

""t'L old Wneyed .iory ^^^^f^
tod ha. been, ao turned and ^^f^j^^^^.
dde ha. been wen-i«»thing mm cin be .aW

SZi-wh«nQ«eenEliaabathy«l«'j»^
forth againtt it. cr**a. ai^ p«cti« ; «^^* •y

practioe. •AieA^a •*"!»». i-« /«rj^«^ *^

tMJMDM" w TW tsifcT wow ta« WOB twr

;it»jli(l*B*»iJi.«_i .Jl«i" «

^ %< v
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rph, aDd tb6 next iDi»>

nd mortifio«ti<m, told

irere the perMCU^*""'*^

oonverts could not go

gpa their fifidi in Hun,

*y to protect them
*

"

-'.'

i>eoiilJirtydi«tinoHtt

^ther profe««ed Ohri*'

iM^ in the leaet g^
^'s r^oo, h«wi«e

li^here thdr religi*«»

lO man mMter."-—-/Wi
'.J *

.'

I
^ .•-

atj of Popwjr *" ^^"

•nd twisted that ererjr

ling tww oto be irid

,d8 . , . . the •«>»• Itt

abeU^hertaathteiM

practloe; iHB^withnU

DS a few principlee and

I muuT ow AM MOi^

nun oinr oum, o| of

r At •«* i* Awnn. we-

asuMH MoWnto okMY

it mom ArnukB4 10 n A

- \

tin In ajkhyrxr. p|

Wouui nor mitn ; tbk-vmnwn is nor, u i; n oB'

an ' MSPIOTABU,' BDT A 8TRAN0KR ; IF SO, TUU
mo^nrtxat uvnt nai uno witboct obupoino. In

the niountaine and sfUMoast parts, it has ever been

the custom to, set the cabin door open at night,

t&A liQiepup a fire on. the liearth, tli^t the way-&r-

tog man^ and the loqe stranger, should lie' be*

benighted, could see by the light that these is wel

dome fw him ; and if they have but one bed, dier

fiuaily get up fQd give' it to the B.tnmger, ntting

np,.and having the fire kept bright through tKa

aight This has been done for me, without knowii^

OKaskingWhether I was Tiirfc or Christian ; and were-

( again to walk over that country, or be, out afc

bightfitU in storm or peril, as has be«i my lot, and

come in s^htof two oastle'toweni, one a Jtomanj

and' the other a Protestant owi^r ; caitd mn tki

Atnmr amik htjftm^ my dtficHit m^muU: U.tifad$

to A«l,ibwini^ that when thf»,port6r should tdl

the master a stranger waa at the gate, he would

•ay :
' Weloome the stmnger in for tiie night, or

from* the storm.' "->-/iu^ p. 828.

'"Ite CUnrouos abb.: mcob mobb amfBu. nr

mSIBDBlfBABOB, ABQ OBBTAniLT lIUqH MO|UK iBO«n>

TABLB ABD OBUMBO IK AU. BBaPBOtS, AB A FJ^bPUk

TiBBTABB MOam SBUrOBBTDK^ Wnx BAoiunOBTflBa

owB ooioroMfBvoBr yaa AynjorBD,.jioBB bbadiix

wiu. nmr Axnom tmuB' plaobs o> woBBBir, ou>ift>

BB OB UBObQIBBDv ABO BBOSABa TAKB AS mM A

#

^^-"\--

tium imtimfMH t-rtt^y itiaMiiti

X
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niam vma is tarn obafbl « tm mch mab.'—

^•Mid,p. 839. * u I j^
u.Tlii*, then, reader! is • pteture of the Stm

Me||« M they we. We hrte le«m ilrom good

PMbliiMAftt authority^^or I hare quoted bo other^

tiuil^^Nf«t^ >taka^(tem all in all, a nation of huB

lllL utjLJfcBlf ftirtif-~- : ohaste, modeet, patient,

kM w^-'ltD^Wisi^^rf-^^ «« iWivt—ayl

«tlt^)li4ii>WvA>4uMlkMl 1|DM—yet enduring with «

4|llJ4^JMtfWW^'M«%a'**^ ^'^ ^'^'^ ^'^ ^^*

ttiiriii»l«« id^m t«l4«»niiDilth|)iMt spirit of

flbH>llit>wriJiifa«"NIMMiifcyqtf winaber of the

4« Mal^ Bl7«-ilmn»iM<blwtn«dHbMi««f iKp»-

p^«e^rin»Mli^g%^« lt'<»thT>,^^^if^^
^tlw>llr.iilf<l»i*Mig'»<>'*W'y^

^4ldtfiifth«ti>illfl*y.^«<"«^*^^»^g»

»lics:~^»6e giitf*^*^'' p<*ww>tf<M» onl^

•0«Mft>

'<I»WIJIM-»J
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i ^ure of tlw Jt\ak

heire Iflwrn ftom good

lare quoted ao o***^
in all, • n»tk« of has
bMte, modeat, patieoV

rmgl att tkingt-—aft

I—yet enduring with i^

ediH ooold only hare

k»-iinilthffieat apirit of

ttmpvf Mdnaber of the

\kmf>*KmMm^ worka

lblwhmt#NB*«r iir,p».

4fkei^JtMVlif«li*a«^

i^kctaHlJvriniikeMvlUieir

la

LIVI IM «At« \r. i»t

whidi are admirably calculated to s.iow the differ

enoe" between Charity and Philanthropy—^the

fortner beautifully illustrated in the poor, humbly
luipretending Catholic, and, the latter in the rioh

Pruteataat patrons of the New Information. An^
fit raoh is the foroe of fanaticism that this very

woman still bewails the- influmoe ^of Hamttniamf'

; aodvighs ^r die advent of a purer religion—^Iboks

forward to the Scriptural mlightenment of the

people as the grand means of improying their oon-

ditiop—that is to say, she would have them b^
gome rich and oomfortrble in diia Scriptural reli-

gion ofhers, at the expense of their Christian virtue*

and. endearhig qualities. She would have them

'*go to^ Ckritt," when it is xslear as the noonday

attn—«ven from tier own ebowing—that the spirit

of Christ dwells with them—if it did not, how
tomU they suflbr hunger and oold and uakedoeat^

•Dd behtdd their nearest and dearest dyfaig of stai^
~

vatioB, and yet Mms Ood, as did the holy man Job

mder ki$ afflictiona. Sir Francis Bond hiad, who
is anything but favorable to the Catholic religion,

says that it is quite .extraoidinary to hear these,

po<^jMOfde praisfaig and blearing GSod in um midst

of all their anftrings. Why, tiien, wouia be and

Mi K^ them (rf* the* old, firm fiiith,apd that Catho. <

lie devotion whidi has cheered and oonsolea their

liAiera, and still does the same for diem t What.

mmlddMproselytixershavet DomtUteCatholj^

' • ::•• ' *
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people of Ireland love God Mud hope 1ft himi—",!

no pUce did they appew fa^he dark on ibu •ubjeet

of Chrisfe deeth end suflT^iig.''—"A Ptoteetortt

«l«rgytDMi of greikt experienoe Mid that in all hi*

interoouiM with Irish Catholice he had ntmr met aa

iafidel."—" They are taught to regard the ScBripturaa

with greater reverence, and as being of awful im-

portanoe."—" They are a nation of praotioa) philan-

thropists.** Thrfr women are admitted ito have

an innate modesty, and to bo more ehaste than

4ay other women known to the Protestant writer—

"thdr great ones ara mow .aoaeisible''--" they

«re more humble in thrir demeanor." What,

then, I lepMt, would the proaelyti«>i» have 1—WUl

thay dare to maintain the palpable absurdly that

mt religion of thsie people » aolthe religion ol

Oirist^—or that the religion oftheAd^ miniatera,

ai^ the haidJiearted, proud, selfrighteouB philan.

tlvopists iff Even they, it would seam, could

«oaroely maintain sooh « bareftoed Ms^ood.

WiOf regard to the old, stale ealumay HM the

Gatholio religion baa the eftot of stultifyhig 4ha

n^ad and fW»eang •« the genial W»r«nt of the f^V"

1 mi^ quote innumerable Protestant authws to

prove the oontraiy. I ihaU otOy «i»e one qw»^

^tiOB on the su^oeot. It b Mis. Nicholson who

•gain apeaks. Hear her deaoribe a Catholic lady

and her Ihmily :—"The piano and the harp, the

^Mient boait of Ireland'a bettor d^s. wete there,

*

,^-.^.^^^1^1, I. nii.i^iiestjwiiw

t^v; i:
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hopeinUml—"Jfl
sdarkoatborabJMl
g.**—^A ProtMtMtt

B Mid tlMt in all hit

> he htd iMMT in«( M
reg»rdUMS«riptur«i

I being of ftwful im*

iDofpraotio«)philMi-

e admitted to bave

le more ebarte (baa

» Froteataot writer—

aoeearible**—'*Uiey

demeanor" Wbat,

lytiaenhavef-WUl

ipable abeuvdi^ tbat

it not the religion ol

fthe AdOU mhiieten.

aetfrighteeua pbilan-

k would aeem, oould

tftoed fiOsfdMKid.

tale ealumay tbat the

bet of atult^faig the

a«uvr«ttoftb«8ota,'"

Proteatant autbore t*

only give one quuti^

Un. NioholaoD wbe

loribea CathoUola«^

lae and the harp, tba

itter da^a, wete there,

I .Va IV BiLWAT. 41*.

.fof »--a»*.w«.itAr»" i
niMW iWIWiW^i

and the lady, Mo Kad btm edneaUd in a tanvmi
knew well how to touch the heart by her melody!

Iler two little daughters, who were but ohildreu,

«Ui kmor to her who had trained them with a skil

ftil hand. Nerer had I eeen high birth, beauty,

MM wonu nmixaoTUAi. attaihiikhts mobi ba*^

rubr sLaKDao wrrs a mrac ahd quict sfibit tbaii

n tna aooomvushso wohav. Though she wa« e
iimtta Oatholk), yet Ot hi^ktr dam of ProtaUKOf
wui makm toptmet their daugkten under her can."

Mrs. Nicholson's surprise only goes to prove th*t
she knew as litUe of the real workings of the

Oatholio rel%iOB as she did of Oatholic hMliee. Of
aU the impudent fictions ever palmed upon the cre-

duloua, that of Oatholwity being incompatible with,

or inimical to the cultivation of the mind, or the

progrees of art and science, is the most audacious,

becaose the most unfounded. How amusing is it-
yet withal provoking, to hear the iMlfeducated,

perh^ wholly illiterate Scripture-reader, holding

forth to the artonished natives of some wild Con.
nemara glen on " the daiiooai of Popery"--« the
grievous bondage wherein Popery holds die human
mbid"—" the glorious light and liberty enjoyed by
Protestanta," deo., dec. How little does the poor
drivalling ranter Umself know of " Popery**!—
how little does he think that the greatest, best, aud
iDost enlightened men whom the world has ever
Meat have been and are Roman Gatholiee- that tha

MW
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fiMa of Earop« l» covered with the liftinortol etm

4iont of PcpiA genlue-tfcrt the iiUtely estbedr^

ereotfld to tlw glory «f God In C»lho»o «lmee ere

till tke •dminitteii of the irorld—IHUe dreehieU
of whet Miohwil AngelOi the greeteet pMnter who

Itea yet lived—RubeiM—Rembreiid*--G»ov«^Tl.

tien—Cleude LomOne-Cerie Dokhl—OuW<>~

IVwo—Dwte-i-Pope—Dryden-HiU Ckthollce,

iMve done forihe «• #»d hamttt lettore-ww

what Catholic miaeioiiariM ^ad Catholic martyra

have done for Ttligioo.

St I'mide Xiwier, St Fr»cie de Sdee, Bt ig-

oaUae Loyobs Fewdon, Boii«et, Moi«, «nd FlAar

..« «tt^ly Ignored, mimi» the P*«* ^«J^
the gi««« lightp tiiK»««li whoee agency Ged hM IIA

lam|i9i«h»«i^WCN and we, tor the »oet fut,

"the great •BitereW«» of Eu«q»6

1 «M»i«ed i»f ' Crtholiee-^hat the

which Ptote^^ot i&niUlid i« »
,««ad» la |>cQdp^ «he wA of CaAolio kingi

J«d noWeefal^H^ age" ef «*"-»»»**** »*•

^eit a#OM ol> ti«ord wcfe aeWeved by O^li"

Zt^ W«»aoe, and Tell, and Hofcr we» Catholia

to^ «M*i'a w»ro, AmW»» P'«»»**^*'7^
>/«pbenml oftpring id Utter Hr^J^T*4^ «pt« -the alavWi apNrit of t'i^***** -"

«lhe debMbig ii»i»»«« •^ B«»^*' *^^ ** **'

; ftik ft toi^iM ««> «*« *«»^ P®<* C**"****** "*®*^

"»Ai*ew hwl h** the haee ealUciBiw hWP^ "iw*

\
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ith the iiMQortol vtm

in Cktholio timet am
orld—HtOe dreakmlM

nbriMid*—GwM»T«r—Tl.

u-i« Doky—Ouido—
^lydeD—aU Oktbolioi,

1 |mm«n kitoi*—nor

«Bd Cbtlwllo mwtjrrt

'raaeis de 8•lM^ St %•

iMe(.Mon,«DdFUiMr

btke grMidti>uth tla*

ibM agenqr Oed Iwt fl^

^ M«, fi»r tbe iMMt p«rt,

witvnitiM of EoffcyM

k^' GsthoUM—tlMkt dl»

»te>K«ot Bn#«id i» to

ir^ of OftAeUe kinga

) ef ibitk"—tiMt tbe no-

e acUeTcd by CbtlwliM

•d Hofer were CMholi*

a^ ProNrttoti til*

tt0r aged-Hio maim̂

I «itiHt of (3rtheli«e"—

BMBA," 4H^ IM. Ok<

poorCtMi»M«Mnnioa»

MlvlcioiM h^iP^ •!»

ItVB III 0*1.WAVi Mi

fliitb wUob ia only tinown to them

«oiMo)er ojf their affliotioB—

Weeknele—tbe bof>e of their

or«beird«rkM>nM|wth: tlii^

; eimple €3irlstiMiB, of tbe r»-

'«iMhr«1«i the broiT of that diviiM

"inDrluwwMg*, to UMiram kw »pl* IH«

Bot though thcqr owmot loek bMk throi^ the

jM^ee of historir, «hegr «m through the traditions

mt ^Mr firtben; theee tell them of • period when

«heiMd of IrekndWwaU Oitholio; when the beretie

,.fft the|,«tnuiger hooA Bot hie way into their Alpine

l«giMM->«faeB fMee alid pleAt/ preraUed, and

Uvcid for heaven, eonteat with

whatever Uttle God ialghthaTe givea. them her<

on earth, and wittii« 46 share «t with tlwee who

had etffi lea^iand ao tiM^ lived happy and died

«el]. Him ara the tta||||» handed down

amooget the OMhelie peopW^IBMif*, and they

•re • « waU of adamaat ,giiardiag the natioa'a

Atilh. Hm {MPOselytiaer vMy, qpe^d his thousands

lUa thousMidf «r ]^^ish gbid; providing Bibles,

«Bd towota, and ^ sHiihont," and srmp—be n^y

latter IrilDsctf and the peofte wbo fill Us poekets

that he is doing, wooden ameagbt the Irish pa-

^iite ha Msy siKeeeed to a eerU^ caoent, wUk
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'4* rtiriit«HT8j o«,

.fiunine eontin-.«i to desolate the land^there •»

•Iways to be fomid, even amongst 'the virtuous

•ad intelligent peasantry' of Ireland, some few

seap»foat8 who go out into the desert, bearing, I

troat, the siiui <rf the peo]jley—but when once

dw scourge bos passed •w»y, and 'pleiHy

•miles again on th^ lan^ thw >• prowly-

liierj whether hypocrite or fenatio, shall seo the

whole CMtle of Lis hopes topple to the ground,

and Ms beautiful Jhto ifofyona melt into air. He

will find out the tioth orwhat • oerUin car^river

said to Sir Frweis B. Head-(though I must take

this Opportunity of protesting against tiia» gentle-

man's attemptB at Irish (Ar*eok)gy or pittauneia.

tion—both are entiidy at fiudt) t •

**A number of woriimffli,'' sajwi Slr'FSrano^

-were burfly erecting a laige, aub^tMitial stone

Protestant Church, with Godiio windows.

'•'Iliart's,' aaid the driver, aabe pointed to it

witii his wMp, for what we ea' « Joompers;" but

if the pittoturs would return, they'd •' oome back.

They would; hidade, your ani'r-»--p. 168. -

And wh*»can doubt that the man spoke th«

tmthl J^it* not every day's eiperienoe show

the poor Jumpers or Soapew (•• they are deri-

•Kely cdlod) returning to the old religion, whra

onoe the pwwure of famine is pMtl When they

get money from abrosd,A p^rinanent cnnployment

•fc lioma,ii^M)k " their fikntrMe," m they wibiild

:.-^^i

9 % ^
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be land—(there M»
Bongst'the Virtuou*

Ireland, aome few

ha deaert, bearing, I

e)—but wben onoe

kway, and • plenty

then the proaely-

inatlo, ahall aee the

pple to the ground,

a melt into air. He
t a certain car-diiver

(thoof^ I must take

agtOnst thai gmtle-

mk>gy or j^iwunei*'

at): •

," aaya Sir-Ranoie,

ge, Mibatantial atone

lie windowa.

, aahe pointed to it

oa"<Joomper»;" b«t

,
they'd «* oome baek.

b the man apoke the

^y'a experienoe ahow

ra (« they are daci*

Iw M religitHi, whan

iapaati When th^y

srinanent employment

noe," am they wbaU

I.IVn IH AAXITAY. 'm

say themaeWes, ** to the priest," aBptheir first aelt

to biMiome reoomUed to ^t hqly Church, which

their temporary, apoataoy haa made all the more

dter to their heart t Bat above all, when death

b«f[init to'«pproaeh-*^if time be given diem-*-they

<dffloat tnirariably ery oat for "the priest,** and

»egCM the pubHc aeandal th^r have gitenjl the

JgNatest, die most fearftil of orilnea. If iny proof

W»€ Winked tb dMW the tme chataotBr of this

'peirsevering attiMk «n the andent feith of Itehud,

iit would bevfound in ithe «a«age fivry of dw proae-

ctytiatta whm dieae poorpieoj^ eeet^fretti their

'Hutdiea, And retuni to the<llaroh. ' Thna wb aee

tdnim at one tinw bringing • mnt agnibst » poor

>ibAn, fto the dodies they had given him w)ibn he

went to their Churdih-'-aaid ciodiea bei^g the Iwilw

itneattt to btiy ^up Us feifb^-^t 6th4r tinlea we see

itfiiBaittfeafiiiring poor ^idowa andoAer deatdato

.tteiitnrea to 4« i/AiM{9«r, beoaoso thAy %o«ld not

tmke yelief atlhe eaipeqaa«f their hopeaef heaven

!

illgilb ;we aee diaiia ^tttkiiig bfeld^ witJi the moft

Ittifeellng bardueaa, whatever they ihad ^eo, he-

^Miae the fbot redpiCHta of tfwir bodttty 4iad at

9aat aMtod db Ihe dictates «f eonseietMe, ahd aoti|^

^mftage <Ai4e Mflte fan what they knew infi felt was

iHie iric <tf'ttiMy. One 'of 'Hm Iitert faistnnosa^l

4hlfe kind is WfMiiaiy duaarvhig of Mtanlioii. A
ftHe Manlnd beitn fenei by the rpanga of kimgei

"K tbtMbAMn ;" thto fraaalytltei^ gave Ua i
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fortable oottag^ « together with .11 the a^unct»i»

he romwned for aevewl years (to dl •ppearance)

«• gooAmm and true"—thrt is to eay. • Jumper

but at last, being taken sick, he sent for the priest,

irhewupoo the BHUCkristiani came in strengA

to dissuade him from returning Rome-wards (and

Aoms-wards); not ^being* able to wooeed (for tf*

fear of death was before the sick man's nyes), what

4oes the reader suppose they didi whj they car-

ried the siek man«ut, placed him on th* road, and

then tore the wof off the house, lest he or h^

mightfindshdterthereagain. New, in theannals

of the irorid, has there been so oruel a - sham, eo

• great a delusioa" pnwtised <m mankind; as tins of

ihe Protestant httempts to o«i«er<0»tholies, and

abovo aU, the CMholics of Ireland. The pw^y
tiiersifiiid the Irish « Papists" suchas 1 have dwwn

*em to be, OB unquestionable Protestant authority

;

tB»y find them pious, ehast^ humble, patieptj

temperate, kind, generous, hospitsble, bearing aU

.things with resignation for God's sake; they would

make them what1—why, as undukste' and immoral

as tke Protestant nations around them, where

thousands. Bullions of the people know not God or

o«r Lord Jesus Chrirt, et«i In name; w»>m^*

mannar of wi<dKedness abounds, and the tUngk of

mt^ antiwly supersede the things of heavefc

'Ihey come to them, in their^hypocritioal Wndpess,

»|lh the open Bible in t;ieir hand, telling them to

...
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with all th* ad|junot»i*

as (to »U appearance)

liat is to aay. a Jumper

c, he aent for the prieat,

(MM oime in atrengtb

raing Rome-wards (and

sle to auoceed (for thi

e t&A in»'a eyes), what

leydidl whj ihey OMr-

ed him on thf road, and

) house, lest he or his

In. Neyer,intheannato

HI so cruel a "sham," ao

sd <m mankind; as this^if

to cmwrt Oatholies, and

f Ireland. The pro«>Jy-

Bts** such as I have^wn
Ue ProtMtant authority;

Bhaste, humble, psti^t,

I, hospitable, bearing all

> God's sake; they would

as unchaste' and immoral

m around them, where

) people know not God or

r«a in name; where aU

boun^ and the thiiqgk of

> the things ci heaveiB.

i^^hypocritieal kindpeas,

eir hand, telling them to
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« teke and read," just as though poor, simple, illi.

terat# creatures like them are fit to &thom the

sublime profundi^ of Holy Writ, which even the

most learned oftW Doctors of the Church'approach

with reverence and awe^i Why, the bare idea is

,prepost«wous, well nigh blasphemousl

In conclusion I will quote, for the benefit of the

jPfptestant reader, those memocable words of the

late Richard Lalor Shiel, Ireland's great orator,

himselt a faithful son of the Moat Holy Church o[

Ch**:'
" Theji^tholic religion, indigenous »the soil^of

Ireland,^s struck its roots far and deep in the

hearts and affections ot her people ; it grows

beneath^ axe, and opens with the blast ; whilst

the Proteiitant creed, though ^preserved in a mag-

nificent conservatory, at a prodigious cost, pines

away like a sfokly exotic^ to which no natural

vitality can be imparted "

It would .be''well if the Irish proselytizers uid

their supported made a deep and earnest study of

this text; they woul^hperhaps, become both wiser

and tetter men, anlr might save themselves a

world of trouble, and useless .trouble, too, for,

Vith the Wiessing of God, tlie children of St. Pa-

tftck shall continue to be#B they have ever been,

immovably attached to the chair of Peter, and

guided by the old lamp of faith. '
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